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About Town
Senior Oirl Scout Troop 2 will 

hold a n im m a^ sale tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at Woodruff Hall of 
Center Congregational Church.

The Pastor’s # Dlsclple^lp 
Class of Community Baptist 
Church will m « t  tomorrow at 
I t  a.m. lii the Youth Building.

The Youth Choirs and con
firmation class o f Center Con- 
gregntlonal Church will not 
meet this week.

. Grade 7. Youth Instruction of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will bo held tomorrow 
at 0:30 a.m.

Miss Sharon I. Douton of 80 
Bretton Rd. has been named to 
the dean’s list for , the first 
semester at Bucknell Universi
ty.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
Ineet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Ernest Cok 
and Mrs. Clinton Keeney are In 
charge of refreshments.

The Rev. John J. Klley, a 
member of the faculty of St. 
’Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, 
will conduct on Evening of Re
collection for members of the 
Ladies Guild of the Assumption 
on Monday. ’The program will 
open at 8:16 p.m. with a Maas 
at the Church of the Assumption. 
The event Is open to members 
and their friend^.

’The bowling group of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
of the YWCA will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at SllV6r 
Lanes, East Hartford.

The handicraft class of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club of 
the YWCA will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Community Y. 
’The class project Is Easter 
egg trees. ’Those wishing more 
information may contact Mrs. 
Paul Rice, 14 Lawton Rd.

Da. John Schloss of the Uni-. 
versity of Hartford will lecture 
on "Topics of Community Psy
chology,’ ’ at a session of the 
Manchester Public Health' 
Nursing Association staff edu
cation series Monday from 2 to 
4 p.m. at the agency’s office, 
71 E. Center St. The event is 
open to all interested profes
sional people.

Fruits and Vegetables In and Out O f Season
AT PERO*S

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs Corttands, Golden and Red De- 
lIclouH, Baldwins, Russets.

FRESH: Asparagus, Artichohes, Boston Lettuce, Rhubarb,
Peas, Spinach, Egg Plant, Watercioss, CSierry 

'Tomatoes, Brussels Sprouts, Cauliflower, Savoy 
and Chinese Cabbage, Leeks, Shalots, White 

, . Sweet Potatoes, New Florida Potatoes, Tumlps,
White and Bed Onions, Brooooll, Green Squash. 

IMPORTED: Seedless Grapes, Honeytews, Spanish Mekms, 
Peaches, Phims, Nectarines, ’Tangerines, Temple 
Oranges, Bartlett Pears, Bose and D’Anjou 
Pears, Dates, .Lhnes, .Coconuts, .Strawberries, 
Watermelons.

W e Have Extra Sunday Papers For Your Convenience 
OPEN 6 AM . to 9 P.M. D A ILY ; 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. SUNDAY

W EEK END  SPECTALS
FANCY L E T T U C E .................................... head 2St
LG. TEMPXE O R A N G E S ...........  ..........dozen 79^
M A C S ..................  ............................6 qt. bag 79*
TOMATOES .. ....... Ib. 29t

We Carry ’The Manchester 'Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LIN E  OF SUNDAY PAPERS

■  H b I  PR O DUCE!"
r 276 OAKLANDP ST., MANCHESTER —  643-6384

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustaf
son, pastor of Calvary Church, 
will conduct a service Sunday 
at 8:15 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. ’The program is spon
sored by the Manchester Coun
cil of Churches and the Man
chester Clergy Association.

Historical Society Guest

Sgt. Charles W. Newbury of 
the 11th Armored Cavalry Reg., 
husband of Mrs. Delberda New
bury, was awarded a Purple 
Heart for injuries received in 
South Vietnam on Feb. 14. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Newbury of 193 Adams 
St.

At the meeting of the Manches
ter Historical Society Monday at 
8 p.m. in Illing Junior High 
School, Robert Olson of Putman 
will present a lecture demon
stration of conjuring as It wa.s 
practiced In this country dur
ing the early part of the last 
century.

He hAs made a intensive study 
of the life work of Richard 
Potter (1810-40), the first person 
In the United States to make a 
living as a conjurer. Potter was 
a traveling entertainer who, in

the words of his publicity, "pre
sents a full evening of conjuring, 
ventriloquism, comic songs, and 
patter.’ ’

Using properties from his p>er- 
sonal collection of a magician’s 
tricks of the early 1800s, Olson 
will re-create an evening from 
Potter’s period. ’The perform
ance will be given in period 
costume, and will use audience 
participation as in the orginal 
show.

A business meeting will pre
cede the program.

Edward T. Mikelis, 17, of 
Vernon Rd., Bolton, charged on 
a Circuit Ck)urt 12 warrant with 
conspiracy to break and enter. 
He . was arrested yesterday at 
his home and released under a 
$1,000 bond for appearance in 
Manchester court March 16. Po
lice said the arrest was in con
nection with a break Feb. 20 in
to the John DeGarmo home at 
116 Walnut St., in which a $5,000 
coin collection and other arti
cles were stolen.'

ft’s Census-Taking Time

ACCIDENTS

Edward Blomquist Jr., 20, of 
Marlborough was charged with 
breach of peace, following too 
closely, and overcrowding the 
front seat of his car. He was In 
volved In an accident Jast night 
on Broad St., at Green Manor 
Blvd.

Police said the youth struck 
the rear of a car which stopped 
ahead of him. He was charged 
with breach of peace when he 
allegedly became belligerent at 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, where he was taken by po
lice for treatment of cuts suf- 

"fered in the crash. Court date 
today at East Hartford.

Samsonite Furniture Sale
Buy Now and Save *10.30

COMPLAINTS

This 5>Pc. Monarch Folding Furniture 
Set usually sells for $30.25. Our specifll 
sale price: $39J1 What a sale! And 
what a set! Tubular steel legs —extra 
sturdy. Chip-resistant bronze baked 
enamel finish. Slide locks on table. Safety 
hinges on chairs. Folds away without 
pinched fingers. Stores easily. Table top 
in colorful Deepwood, Antique White or

Antique Green wipe-clean vinyl. The 
chairs have matching padded vinyl scats 
and contoured backs.

A 1962 Chevrolet sedan owned 
"by Michael Treschuk, of Rt. 
44A, Coventry, was reported 
stolen last night from a parking 
place near D&L in the Parkade.

Samsonite’
Furniture
T oo bcaul{fiit to  f o l d  away.

HOUSE ^  HALE
945 MAIN STREET

A break into the 28 N. Lake- 
wood* "Circle home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Beauchene was re
ported yesterday while the 
victims were away on vacation. 
Police said entry was gained by 
breaking glass in a bedroom 
window. Desks and bureaus 
were rifled and an undeter
mined amount of Jewelry was 
believed to be missing.

I

It ’s time for the 1970 census, 
the first nationwide census in 
ten years, and everyone is re
quired by law to answer all 
questions asked.

In Manchester, the census 
will be distributed" by postmen 
on March 28. The form should 
be filled out and mailed to the 
Hartford office before' or on 
April 1.

Pour out of five households 
will have a brief, 23-questlon 
form to fill out which should 
take about 16 minutes to com
plete, according to census 
authorities.

For one In every five house
holds, there are additional ques
tions with the largest numiber— 
89—going to one in 20.- If  the 
family is In the one In five 
category. It should take about 
45 minutes to fill out the form.

Though no one has ever been 
jailed for not filling out a 
census, there is a law making 
cooperation mandatory.

The purpose otf the increasing 
number of questions asked in 
recent censuses, according to 
the Census Bureau, is to acquire 
statistical data on the economic 
levels and living standards of 
the public as well as trends In 
population growth.

’To Insure privacy, the census 
low (’Title 13 U.S. Code) g(uar- 
antees that ail information will 
be held hi confidence and only 
statistical totals x>ublished. No 
one outside the Census Bureau 
can see the information for any 
Individual. It cannot be given 
to any other government agen
cy, local officials, tax collectors, 
police, health, welfare, schools 
officials, or anyone else.

Four out of five households 
win answer questions regarding 
family size, housing size, rent

or house value, color, race, sex, 
age, etc.

Four out of five households 
will answer questions regarding 
family size, housing size, rent 
or houM value, color race, sex, 
age, etc.

One In five households will an
swer additional questions on 
educational status, veteran sta
tus, type of work, mode of trans
portation, parents’ nationality, 
other languages spoken in the 
home, etc.

’There are albso questions con
cerning place of birth, the 
amount of time spent in the pre
sent residence, and previous 
residence to provide Infomiatian 
on internal migration.

The type of questions rejected 
for the census were such things 
as the number of automobile 
accidents you’ve, been In, your 
over-all tax bill, smoking habits, 
musical Intruments owned, re
ligious beliefs, building material 
of house exterior, pets owned, 
stocks and bonds owned, etc.

’These questions were consid
ered too personal and unneces
sary for the government’s 
nee^.

Vernon

Boys Set Fire, 
Pay With Work

Just in Time for your Spring Sewing!

SALE of

7 W O O L E N S
Checks #  Tweeds #  Solids 
Some New Spring Woolens 
Finest Quality #  Some Imports 
Values to ^.98 yard

\ . .1'

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E IM T  S T O R E S

OAKLAND STREET Kte. 83 M ANCHESnR
WALUNCpOBOy Qpefi Monday thru Saturday 10 ai^. to 9:30p.m« OBANOK

'V-'

Fire CMiief Donald Maguda 
gave two boys a choice of 
working off damage for which 
they were responsible or being 
referred to juvenile authorities. 
'They chose to work and will be 
spending the next four Simday 
mornings at local firehouses for 
two hours at a stretch.

They are under 15 and were 
responsible for a grass fire at 
Henry Park Sunday, Maguda 
said.

\

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27, ^970

SATURDAY ONLY
9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

CASH AND MASTER ALL SALES FINAL
CHARGE CARD ONLY

se lec t
g ro u p

long sleeve ,

BAN LON KNITS
turtlenecks ft mocs. reg, to $10.

«4
se le c t
g ro u p

long sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
mostly button down collars, reg. to $7.

3/l̂ .OO
se le c t
g ro u p

long sleeve «

KNIT SHIRTS
tu rtle  ft mocs. reg. to $14.

3/^.00
$3,50 ea.

se le c t
g ro u p

long sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
reg. ft buton down collars, reg. to $11.

3/#9.00
$SJi0 ea.

se le c t
g ro u p

SWEATERS
B-m-I-xl. reg. to $15.

«4.00

s e le c t
g ro u p

SWEATERS
s-m-l-xl. reg. to $22.50

$10

se le c t
g ro u p

long sleeve cotton i

TURTLENECKS
reg. $5. med. ft large only.

$2

se le c t
g ro u p

long sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
button down ft reg. collars, reg. to $8.

3/̂ 12

se le c t
g ro u p

winter double-breasted

COATS
reg. $70.

$10
se le c t
g ro u p

winter

JACKETS
reg. to $30.

$15
se le c t
g ro u p

klinojama ft Greek style

ROBES and PJs
reg. to $10.

»3
t

se le c t
g ro u p

CORDUROY PANTS
mostly 25-30 sizes, reg. to $12.95

$3

se le c t
g ro u p

men’s

SUITS
reg.. to $95.

$25
s e ^ t
g ro u p

men’s

SPORT COATS
reg. to $45.

$10
se le c t
g ro u p

men’s 1

SUITS
reg. $80. to $110.

^5
se le c t
g ro u p

men’s

SPORT COATS
reg. to $65.

$25
^select
g ro u p

men’s

SUITS
reg. $76. to $85.

$40
se le c t
g ro u p

RAINCOATS
refi. «o $45. '

* ’ IS
■ >

se le c t
g ro u p

TOPCOATS
reg. to $100.

$35

se le c t
g ro u p

boys’

SPORT COATS
sizes 14-15-16 only. reg. to $25.

$10
se le c t
g ro u p

boys’

SHIRTS
long ft short sleeve

’ 1.00
se le c t
g ro u p

beys’

SWEATERS
reg. to $14.

’ 2.00
se le c t
g ro u p

fabric

BELTS
—--------------

10c ea.
o d d
lot

MEN'S SHIRTS
reg. to $ who knows i . .

■ .i\  V , ■ 
\

’ 1.00
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Av«raffi Dally Presa Ron
For The Week Ended 

January 14, 1970
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le Weather
M ^ y  BUnhy today, Mfiti

iean40.

MancheHer— A City of Village Charm

near 40. Clea^'and c^d tontgbt, 
low In the teena. Sunday mostly 
aunny, l i t t l e  temperatUM 
change, high In the low 40s,
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Net Grand List 
At $243,147,252

By SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester’s net taxable Grand List, after adjust
ments by the Board of Tax Review, stands at $243,147,- 
252. It is $12,453,523, or about 5.4 per cent, above last 
year’s. The Grand List, determined by Oct. 1, 1939 val
uation, is the basis for the 1970-71 tax levjr. Manches
ter’s new fiscal year will begin July 1. V

•The Board of Tax Review ----- ^ ;-----------
cut $337,340.from the grosa Hat, ■(
which was Announced on Jon.
31. It cut $176,835 from real 
estate assessments, $18,406 from 
personal property, and $142,100 
from piotor vehicles.

Actually, It' had no control 
over the motor vehicle cuts.
They were automatic,' as per
figures computed by the State 
Motor 'Vehicle Department. ’The 
motor vehicle drop reflected 
.<5hanges since Oct. 1.

Last year’s net Grand List, 
the basts lor the current tax 
levy, was $230,093,729. It had 
risen about 3.8 per cent over the 
year before. And that one, In 
turn had goire up 2.3 per cent 
over the year before.

Befpre then, except for the'1966 
revaluation year, when the 
Grand List rose by 20.4 per cent, 
the annual increases, back to 
1966, had' average^ about 5 per 
cent.

Manchester’s net Grand List 
Is computed at 65 per cent rof 
Oct. 1, 1969 markel value s. It 
comprises $ldl,(X>3,469 for real 
estate, $30,631,278 for personal 
property, and $21,512,505 for 
motor vehicles.

The adjustments by the Board 
of Tax Review did not change

HHH Urged 
Dempsey Bid 
For Top Seat
WASHINGTON (AP ) — One 

Of the suggestions to Connecti
cut Gov. John Dempsey that he 
consider becoming national 
chairman of the Democratic 
Party came from none other 
than Hubert Humphrey, It was 
reported' here Friday.

Humphrey met with Dempsey 
and other Democratic governors 
during the three-day meeting of 
the National Governors Confer
ence. Dempsey, who heads the 
Democratic gubernatorial group, 
had complained earlier that na
tional party leaders had not con
sulted the governors on ques
tions of policy and other mat 
ters.

Humphrey pronoised Friday at 
a meeting with 12 of the 
18 Democratic governors that

V

P&WA Contract 
May Hit $3 Billion

WASHINGTON (A P )— The Pratt & Whitney divl- 
’sion of United Aircraft Corporation has been selected 
to develop and produce engines for the newest fighter 
aircraft planned by the Navy and Air Force, the Penta
gon announced Friday.

Pratt & Whitney will build 
20,000 to 30,000-pound thrust en
gines for the Navy F14 and the 

' Air Force F15 fighters under 
what Is expected to become a 
multiblllion dollar contract.

The Initial contract Involves a 
purchase of 90 engines at a tar
get price of $448.16 million to be 
u^ed In test models o f ’'the F14 
and F16.

•The first payment under the 
contract Is to be $47.5 million 

The Pentagon said

‘̂ Laotianize’ 
W a r, Moss
Tells Nixon
WASHHNGTON (AP ) — Sen. 

Frank E. Moss, joining the 
develop- growing Senate demand for an 

ment and options for production explanation of U.S. activities In 
of engines are scheduled Laos, says President Nixon 
through 1976 "with additional should be^n to "Laotlanlze" the 
options for t,wo years produc- fighting In that Southeast Asian 
tlon." • country.

The two aircraft will be the " i f  the war in Vietnam can be 
main line fighters of the Navy vietnamlzed,”  Moss, D-Utah, 
and Air Force In the late 1970s. told the Senate Friday, "then 
•Die Navy version will be able to this same process should begin 
operate off aircraft carriers. in Laos before It becomes any 

In winning the contract, Pratt more difficult.”
& Whitney beat out General other senatoi;s who criticized 
Electrict, Its sole rival. the administration’s handling of

(The planes that will use the jj,e LaoUan situation during the 
Pratt & Whitney engines will ^^y included Sens. Stuaft Sym-

National Guardsman searches youth at California riot scene. (A P  Photofax)

the order of Manchester’s top 10 the chief state executives would

Guardsmen Patrol Riot-Torn 
California College Community

Lawyer Asks 
New T r ia l  
In Riot Case

taxpayers.
They remain: United Aircraft 

Corp., Hartford Electric Light 
Co., First Hartford Realty Ctorp.. 
Fountain Village Owners (Emil 
Downey, Am e Dalene, John Mc- 
Keown and Jamea_Hudson), A l
exander Jarvis, Pioneer Recov
ery Systems and Pioneer Pora- 
chtrte (Jo., (Jonnecticut Natural 
Gas (Jo., MISAC (Jorp., (Jharles 
Schnler (Burr’s Shopping Cen
ter), and Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co.

CHICAGO (AP)  — An attor-

be manufactured by McDonnell 
Douglas. Each plane will have 
two engines.

United Aircraft president. Wil
liam Gwinn hailed the contract, 
which he said "should have a 
significant positive Impact on 
United Aircraft’s business pos
ture through rtiost of the 1970s.’ ’
. "We expect employment at 
our Florida facility (a research

(See Page Eight)

Eight Escape 
Hartford Jail, 
Two Caught

be consulted on the choice of a 
man to succeed Sen. Fred Har
ris of Oklahoma as national 
chairman.

Dempsey had been approached 
by some of h';s fellow Democrat
ic govehiofs during the week 
to see if he was interested in 
the chairmanship. .He made it 
clear he wasn’t.

Dempsey rejected the same 
suggestion from Humphrey, the 
former vice president and Dem
ocratic candidate for President 
In 1968, It was reported Friday.

Dempsey, who has been gov
ernor of Connecticut for nine 
years,-announced early this year 
he is retiring from public of
fice at the end of 1970. He said 
family considerations figured 
h avlly in his decision not to- 
seek re-election this year.

Dempsey is an old friend of 
John M. Bailey, chairman of the 
Democratic party in Connecticut 
who headed the Democratic Na
tional Committee under presi
dents John" F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Meanwhile in Washington, 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia says it might be a good 
Idea to abolish the Democraitic 
National Committee, since it

SANTA _ BARBAILt, Calif. 
(AP)  — National Guard troops 
armed with rifles and fixed bay
onets patrolled the rioLtorn 
mile-square college community 
of Isla Vista early today, calm
ing the area hit by four days of 
violence

ters beamed down on loiterers, " f y  convicted of in- and development center) vrtll be

Maj.
Gen. Charles A. Ott, 49, of Santa 
Barbara, told newsmen 2,500 
guardsmen were on standby 
alert around the state. Ott com' 
manded guardsmen called into 

during the 1966

ments In the background. Small
groups of d e m o n s t r a t o r s  The commander of 
roamed the area, dispersing as ^guardsmen’s operations 
the guardsmen approached.

Guardsmen, wearing steel 
helmets, protective vests and 
combat boots and carrying bare 
bayonets at the end of rifles

About 160 of the 600 National held at port—half-raised—arms, Los Angeles 
Guardsmen called to active stood watch at nearly every cor- Watts riots, 
duty by Gov. Ronald Reagan ner in the mile-square sealed-off About 600 National Guards- 
Friday morning blocked en- zone. ’They and demonstrators ,men—300 from the Santa Bar- 
trance to the community except were 6oth frequently soaked by bara area and 300 from Los An- obligation to ask the U.S, Court 
to residents during a 6 p.m. to 6 rains. geles, 100 miles to the south— of Appeals to reverse their coi-
a.m. curfew. Isla Vista Is adjacent to the were activated by Gov. Reagan vlctions at once and grant them

Officials said 114 persons had University of California’s Santa after a seven-hour off-and-on a new trial." 
been arr.ested by early today, Barbara campus, which Is about street fight between demonstra- Foran said in a speech ’Thurs- 
mostly for Investigation of fail- six miles north of the seaside tors and outnumbered law offi- day nlgh^ to a high school par-

ington, Fred R. Harris ahd Rob
ert C. Byrd, all Democrats.

Byrd’s statement drew the 
most attention because he has 
not been among the outspoken 
war critics.

Noting that 100 American pi
lots have been lost on iiniSsions 
over Laos and at least 26 other 
Americans killed there, Byrd 
said "Before the casualty fig
ures rise further, the American

citing riots the week of the 1968 increased by as much as 10 per people should be told the extent
Democratic National Conven
tion has called a speech by the 
chief prosecutor in the case evi
dence that the five deserve a 
new trial.

William M. Kunstler said in a 
statement Friday that the 
speech shows that U.S. Atty. 
•Thomas A. Foran. “ owes both 
I’.he defendants and the law an

cent and, that thjs award will 
also have‘'a stabilizing effect on 
employment In Our Connecticut 
plants when production build-up 
starts in early 1973," he said.

UAC was congratulated by 
Mark Felnberg, director of the 
Connecticut Development Com
mission, who called the contract 
"one of the largest—If not the 
largest — long-range contracts 
ever received by the corpora
tion.”

"Not only is this a fine vote 
of confidence in Connecticut’s 
biggest private employer, but its

of our country’s Involvement In 
Laos.

“ War has raged in various 
parts of Laos for over 20 
years,”  he said, "and our 
large-scale entry into the strug
gle at this time could serve to 
open up a new front In the Viet
nam war.

“ We should weigh very care
fully the possible consequences 
of such a move," Byrd added.

Symington, D-Mo., renewing 
his criticism of administratitm 
refusal to permit release of the 
transcript of his subcommittee’s

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) —
•Two of the eight men who broke 
out of the ■ Hartford state jail 
Friday night were back in their 
cells today while police con
tinued to search for the remain
ing six escapees.

Germeui Velez and Fellz Quin- . , ,
none, both of New Britain, were  ̂have a chairman of any
brought to police headquarters 
for questioning this morning be
cause they had no identifica
tion on them.

Patrolman James Shearer 
stopped the two men as they 
were walking on Maple Avenue 
near White Street. "When they 
turned out to have no Identifi-

ing to disperse or for loitering, 
Little violence was reported Fri
day night, in contrast to three 
earlier nights of 
bombings and confrontktions be 
tween law enforcement' officers 
and demonstrators.

•Two demonstrators, four-* offi
cers and a passing motorist did 
suffer minor Injuries Friday

city of Santa Barbara Itself. cers Thursday night.
Many of the demonstrators Trouble erupted ’Tuesday with antiwar protesters 

B were students, former students njght after a radical ex-student bloody confrontation Aug 
burnings, or "hangers-on”  who live In the gapped for questioning In a 1968, at Balbo Drive and Michl- berg.

burglary case and fi sheriff’s 
patrol car was flrebombed.
Wednesday night, 800 demon
strators watched a branch of 
the Bank of America burn up In
a $250,000 fire, went on a ■win- It was the government’s conten-

enta club that police "got even”  stabilizing Influence will be felt hearings on Laos, said ‘"The
in many sectors of our economy 
for years to come," said Feln-

curfew area ahd thus were per
mitted to be within the zone un
less grouped into gangs. About 
9,000 of the 13,700 students live 
in the Isla Vista area.

'The demonstrators say they

gan Avenue.
Kunstler said 

was Inconsistent
the statement 
with the posi

tion Foran and prosecution wit
nesses took at the trial. He said

•The enormous contract to UAC 
"Is certain co soften the impact 
of possible cutbacks in Connec
ticut’s defense-oriented indus
tries,”  Felnberg added.

One of UAC’s divisions, 31-
night during sporadic rock- are motivated by a general dls- jow-breaking binge and set bon- tlon that “ the demonstrators korsky Aircraft In Stratford, has

From that point, Byrd, No. 3 
man In the Senate Democratic 
leadership, says the party itself 
might be eliminated along with 
the Republican party In a re
alignment to liberals and con
servatives.

Byrd acknowledged Friday

throwing. . One rock thrower 
smashed out a Jeep’s window.

Jeeps and trucks crowded 
with National G u a r d s m e n  
cruised in formation through the 
streets. Many residents leaned 
their heads through windows or 
stood on balconies watching the 
cruising guardsmen . Stereo 
sets, playing the collefee set’s 
rock music, blared from apart-

satisfaction with campus and 
community life, the “ capitalis
tic establishment”  and the! war 
in Vietnam. '

Teams of g^uardsmen and po-' 
lice and sheriff’s deputies dis
persed the roving g r̂oups, some 
of which numbered 30 or more 
—a far cry from the 1,000 or 
more on previous nights.

Floodlights from two hellcop-

flres in the streets. bad attacked the police that
In Buffalo, N.Y. student mil- evening and that the latter were 

itants threw a fire bomb Into the Interested only In clearing the 
administration building of the Intersection to restore normal 
State University of New York pedestrian and vehicular traf- 
eariy today, touching off a blaze flc.’ ’
which caused minor damage. Both men appeared on televi- 

The university obtained a slon programs later Friday to 
court injunction forbidding con- amplify their remarks.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

cation, Shearer brought them In suggesUons, which he at
and they were identified as two 
of the escapees.

Velez was belhg held on a 
charge of breaking ahd entering 
while Quinone was facing a 
charge of escape. He had 
recently been brought back from 
Cleveland, Ohio, after escaping 
from the same jail here.

one point termed half facetious, 
are not likely to get anywhere.

But the more he discussed 
them, the less facetious they 
seemed to become.

•Th e party’s executive com
mittee meets Sunday to discuss 
the chairmanship, which Okla
homa Sen. Fred R. Harris va-

Mary Welsh Hemingway: 
Hunter, W riter, Explorer

already informed Its employes 
that layoffs may be expected 
this year because .of cutbacks 
In Pentagoh orders for helicop
ters for use In Vietnam.

Other UAC divisions in Con
necticut include Hamilton Stand
ard In Windsor Locks and Nor- 
den In Norwalk.

Pratt & Whitney plants are 
located in East Hartford, South
ington, Middletown and North 
Haven.

UAC President Arthur E. 
Smith of 28 Raymond Rd., Man
chester, said Û js morning that

By JUDITH MARTIN 
The Washington Post

Both men had managed to find cates next Thursday, 
clothing to replace their Jail “ Half facetiously and perhaps 
garb. half with- some justification, I

The eight men got out of the think It ought to be abolished,”  
jail around 9:30 Friday night Byrd said. “ It Is without a

(Se« Page "Five) (See Page Eight)
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Marie Dionne Houle, one of the Dionne quintuplets 
died at the age of 35 in 'Montreal yesterday. She 
is shown in this 1962 photo following birth of her 
daughter. (See story on Page 2)- (A P  Photofax)

NEW YORK — Mary Welsh 
Hemingway was making , duck 
soup. She had shot the ducks, 
served the meat to visiting Rus
sian writers, and was simmer
ing the bones.

"When you see them rise out 
of the water, they’re beautiful," 
she said. “ If you shoot them, 
you must use every grain.”  She 
cut an onion Into a copper-bot
tomed kettle in the small kitch
en of her penthouse apartment.

Mrs. Hemingway is a hunter, 
writer and explorer. She Is also 
heiress to what may be the hot
test literary property of the 
age. Under her name. In the 
vaults of her neighborhood 
branch of the National (Jity 
Bank of New York, are six 
boxes of mostly unpublished 
stories, novels, poems, articles, 
letters, scrawlings and shopping 
lists by her late husband, Ernest 
Hemingway.

It’s a difficult legacy.
" I  was a reporter) not a lit

erary critic," said Mrs. Hem
ingway, " I  never pretended to 
be an authority. You know. 
Jean-Paul Sartre had Simone 
De Beauvoir running around ex
plaining him. Well, we changed 
It to Pouvolr, and It was agreed 
from thi beginning that | was 
not going to be Ernest’s Slmono 
De Pouvolr."

Sometimes she typed manu
scripts for him, and occasion
ally he woul^ show her "a 
bright bit of dialogue, out of 
context." While he was writing 
"The- bid Man And The Sea," 
he had her read the manuscript 
each night, from the beginning.

"But If he didn’t talk about 
his work, I wasn’t going to be

a snoop,”  she said. “ A man Is 
entitled to privacy. I just want
ed him to be a good husband, 
a good fisherman, and a gqod 
shooter.”

In his will., he asked her to be 
literary executor of all the writ
ing he had saved over the de
cades. On a separate scrap of 
paper,!he wrote his only specif
ic instruction about the job he 
gave her — that she not pub
lish any of his letters.

"That disappointed a lot of 
people, including me,’ ’ she said.
“ I could have gotten a really 
interesting book. When we were 
separated, when my parents 
were sick, we wfote each other 
every day. I could make a high
ly entertaining book out of that.
I  won’t — being an obedient 
wife.”  ,

With that question taken care 
of. she has only to contend with, ■ 
the effect that the work could 
have on her husband’s place in 
literature, the tax situation and ' 
the protection of her Eind her 
three stepsons’ heritage, and the 
hopes and suspicions of count- 
les.s scholars, students and fans.

Between the conferences with 
the lawyer, the sessions with 
publisher and bibliographers 
and biographer, and the letters 
— "a  pound a week, winter and 
summer”  — from authors of 

‘ "Idiot dlsseVtations" to which 
she responds as helpfully as she 
can, Mary Hemingway tries to 
lead a life of her own.

It ’s her leopard on the study 
wall. His leopard, which he 
gave her one Christmas, Is 
thrown on the back of a chair. 
“ Mine - is faded. Ernest’s ' 
shranlT but he was never as ■ 
big as mine."

It ’s her Hon in the hallway, , 
with Ijie bullethole In Us back.

" I  was going to shoot him in 
the shoulder, and the jioward 
turned around. It wasn’t my 
fault. I  would have shot him 
in the shoulder."

Except for some valuable 
paintings — the Waldo Peirce 
portrait of him as a young man 
dominate her feminine bedroom 
— there are": few souvenirs of 
their home 'together In Cuba. 
"The possessions were left there, 
at the Finca Vlg l̂a, where they 
had Intended to return.

“ We took nothing, except our i  
shooting clothes, natch. I left 
all my accounts there." The Cu
ban government had gotten out 
the safety deposit boxes in 
which Hemingway’s manu
scripts were kept ( “ I think they 
were looking for jewelry” ) but 
disturbed' nothing of his and 
was "extremely helpful" about 
helping her get them out of tlie 
country.

It is the papers she got from 
the Havana biuik, plus those 
stored in their home in 
Ketchum, Idaho, where she still 
summers, and from Sloppy 
Joe’s Saloon In Key West, Fla., 
and the Rltz in Paris, longtime 
hangouts of Hemingway’s, 
which are now In her New York 
bonk and apartment.

Outraged admirers of his 
h;^ve accused her of burning his 
wô rk. "We burned masses of 
editions of El Ruedo and the 
New Statesman. But no manu
scripts—nor indee'd letters, or 

■ anything else."
She lives In New York "be

cause publishers 'Who would 
spend $50 taking you to lunch 
wouldn’t think, of picking up a 
telephone to call Ketchum. 1 
hate New York. I hate these

was elated.
Smith said he learned about 

4 p.m. that the $3 billion, 10- 
year contract was awarded to 
Pratt and Whitney. " I  was in

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Marines Announce Names 
Of Five Held in Murders

(See Page Eight)

, DA NANG, Vietnam (A P ) — 
The U.S. Marines announced to
day the names of five enlisted 
men charged with the murder of 
15 Vietnamese women and chil
dren at Son ’Thang village Feb.
19,

The five, all members of a 
combat patrol, are:

Lance Cpl. Randell D. Herrod,
20, of Calvin, Okla.; Pfc. Thom
as R. Boyd,"' 19. of Evansville, 
Ind.; Pfc. Michael S. Klrchten, 
19, of Hanover, Pa.; Pfc. Samu
el G. Green, **18, of Cleveland; 
and Pvt. Mlcfiael A. Schwarz,
21, of Welrton, W.Va.

Of the five, only Schwarz is 
married. All o f the men have 
been decorated and three of 
them—Herrod, Boyd and Kri- 
chten—hold the Purple Heart.

All five were members of 
Company B, 1st Battalion, 7th 
Marines,-based at Landing Zone 
Ross, about iMi miles northeast 
of Son Yhang. friie village 1s 27 
miles so^jlhwest of Da Nang.

Schwarz, according to the Ma
rines, Joined thO battaUon five 
(lays before the incident after 
serving three months with a re
connaissance ̂  battalion of the 
parent 1st Marine Division at 
Da Nfing.

Herrod, who was leading the 
patrol, had been In Vietnam five 
months; Boyd and Krfchten sev-

W '''

American people deserve to 
have the facts on this growing 
war situation.

"The policy that hides these 
facts behind the cloak of secre
cy can only compound the diffl- 
cult problem we already face," 
he said, f

Moss compared the deteriora
tion of the situation In Laos with 
Vietnam and said;

"Once again, we seem to be 
heading down the same tragic 
road of escalation.

"Once again, the American 
government seems to be trying 
to hide from the American peo
ple the extent of our involve
ment there.

"Once again, press reports ' 
differ significantly from govern
ment reports.

"Once again, we seem to lutve 
learned very little from our past 
mistakes."

IThe Utah Democrat called on
reaction at the' P&WA plant in Great Britain and the Soviet Un- 
East Hartford j yesterday was ion to reconvene the 1962 confer- 
"as you would expect, everyone ence that guaranteed LaoUan

neutrality, a move urged earlier 
in the week toy DemocraUc 
Leader Mike Mansfield.

Harris, outgoing chairman of 
the Democratic National (Jom-

en months each, and Green six 
months.

The five are charged with 
murdering five women and 11 
children during a night cornet 
patrol through the 'village.

A preliminary investIgaUo 
determine whether they mil 
face a court-martial has 
been completed. ’The men ar 
being held in a Marine brig at 
Da Nang.

The father and mother of one 
of five Marines charged with 
murder In the slaying of 15 
Vietnamese women and chil
dren at Son Thang Village Feb. 
19 said today they had been 
asked by the Marlne^Corps to 
make no comments bn the in
cident.

" I  don't wish to make any 
comment. We were told not to 
say anything," said Mrs. Jo<(eph 
Krlchten of Hanover, th'e mpth- 
er of Pfc. Michael S. Krlchten, 
19. Her husband said the M a-’ 
rines had asked them not to 
comment. He declined, to elabo
rate.

Mrs. Krlchten said,she had. 
heard from her son this week 
"but he didn't say a thing about 
it. I don’t know if he was 
charged at that Ume: I don’t 
know nothing. I don’t, oare to. 
say anything.”

(See Page Five)
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D ionne Q uint Found D ead; 
Autopsy Scheduled Today

MONTREAL (AP ) — Marie 
Houle, one of the four eurvlvlng 
Dionne qulntupiets, was found' 
dead at the age of 3S Friday ait- 
er a brief illness. The cause of 
death was not known and an au
topsy waa to be performed to-

Mrs: Houle's brother-in-law, 
Germain Allard, went to her 
Montreal apartment end with a 
policeman and doctor broke 
down the door when she didn't 
answer.

" I  was checking on her be
cause she had not phoqed since 
last Monday, Allard said. "She 
usually phoned every day."

At their home in Callander, 
near the tourist and rail center 
of North Bay in northern Ontar
io, the quints' parents, Oliva 
and Elzire, now in their 60s, 
were reported to be "very up
set."

The first ot the famous quintu
plets to die was Emille, who suf
focated during an <epileptlc sei
zure In 1964.

Surviving are Annette of Saint 
Bnmo, Que., the wife of Allard, 
a finance company executive; 
CecUe, separated from her hus- 
ban Philllppe Langlois and liv
ing in Quebec City with her four 
children; and Yvonne, who is 
unmarried ^ d  lives in Mont
real.

Marie was separated from her 
husband, Florian Houle, whom 
she married at the age of 24. 
Their two children had been 
placed in a  foster home operat
ed by nuns before her 35th birth
day, last May 28.

■Bom in 1934 and raised with 
much publicity, the qOlnts have 
been beset by a variety of fami
ly troublq^ and personal misfor- 
tune.

Until they were 2 years old, 
they were displayed in an open

play yard behind wire fences 
while crowds gathered to watch. 
They were credited with boost
ing Ontario's tourist Income 
from $61 million in 193jt to $100 
million in 1936.

As the sisters' fame spread, 
the provincial government set 
up a trust fund for them from 
their earnings. In 1958,.whm the 
four s u r V i V i n'g members 
reached 21  ̂ the fund amounted 
to more than $1 million.

A few years ago in one of 
their rare interviews, the sisters, 
said there was friction between 
them and their parents as they 
grew older, especially over con
trol of the thist fund.

Marie entered a convent in 
Quebec City dri 1954 but she was 
forced to leave because of poor 
health. She then tried another 
convent in Richelieu but also 
left. ■)

In 1965, she used a portion of 
the trust fund to set î p a florist 
shop in Montreal called Salon 
Emllie, named for her deceased 
sister. The shop failed after six 
months.

She married Houle, a provin
cial government clerk, in 1958. 
They separated in 1964.

One of Cecdle's twin sons, Bru
no, died seven years ago at the 
age of 15 months. He had been 
deformed since birth. Cecile has 
be.n working as la part-time 
nurse to help suppxjrt her four 
surviving children.

Yvonne, who studied with Ce
cile to be a nurse, is described 
as the most independent of the 
sisters. She llvee in Montreal, 
where she has studied painting, 
drawing and woodcraft.

Annette studied music in 
Montreal bqfore she married A l
lard in 1957. She lives a quiet 
life in Saint! Bruno with her hus
band and three sons.
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‘̂ Surviv^l’ M ay ro in t  W ay 
To S u rv iv a l fo r H ollyw ood

Kienast Quint 
Overcomes  
Brief Setback

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

Slieinŵ Ifi on Bridfte '-V*

NEW YORK (A P ) — Sarah 
KLenast, a 4-day-old quintuplet, 
has apparently overcome a

SATURDAY ■
his 11. They Included Anne Cinema I (East Hartford)— 
Francis, Barry Sullivan and Tick Tick Tick, 7:00, 9:06; 
Sheree North. All agreed to Run Wild Run Free, 2:00. 
work at the Screen Actors Guild E iusI Windsor Drive-In—Doc- 
mlnlmum, with a chance to tor Zhivago, ’ 9:10; Impossible 
share Iji profits, if any. Years, 7:30.

"The selection of the cast was Manchester Drive-In -  The
Only Game ,,ln Town, 10:15;

8:30; Witch-

MAKB YOUR CONTRAOT 
AND DRY YOUR TEARS

•By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

HOLL'YWOOD (AP) — Is this 
tha solution to Hollywood's eco- 

brlef respiratory difficulty. Her nomlc problems? A young film
brothers and sisters are report- rfiaker, Michael Campus, re
ed in improving health. eently shot a full-length movie

"The infant is responsive and with a professional cast for less all-important," said Campus,
crying lustily," a spokesman at than $200,000. "Elach had to portray a segment jjiird Contract!
Babies Hospital o f Columbia impossible, the experts would of American society—the .rich' j .qq
ITesbyterian Medical Center say. Even a shoestring op)era- man, the black man, etc. Jtnd
said Friday of Sarah. tlon Hke "Easy Rider" coat eadh one had to lltterally play

The parents of the three glris $400,000 and it was made out- 
luid two,boys are Mr. and Mrs. gide the jurisdiction of Holly- 
William Klenast of Liberty Oor- wood unions.
ner, N.J. yet Campus is now editing, could play it back immediately,

Mrs. Klenast, who gave birth - “ Survival" and getting It ready During that Ume, each of the
for release. How he made the actors had to give of himself,
film might help light the way to The script had to come from
survival for the Hollywood stu- their getting to know one anoth- 
dios, which have v irtua llyer. Although we followed the 8:40 
ground t o 'a  halt because of j basic spript, the cast and I liter 
excessive costs and a fickle 
audience.

"FHrst I had an idea for a 
script," said Campus, an in
tense, black-bearded New York
er of 34. " I  wanted to depict the 
destructiveness of competition

By AI.FRBD HHBINWOLD

the game of survival.
"We had two weeks re

hearsal—with videotape, so we

six weeks prematurely, was ire- 
ported sitting up In bed and 
reading congratulatory tele
grams from throughout the 
world.

State Theatre—The Computer 
Worp Tennis Shores, 12:00, 1:30, 
3:40, 5:30, 7:20, 9:16.

UA Theatre—Funny Girl, 1:30, 
4:15, 7:00, 9:45.

Burnside— Secret of Santa Vlt- 
teria, 6:50, 9:15.

Mansfield Drive-In — Elvira 
Madlgon, 7:00; Putney Swope,

FA  A  Extends 
B u ffe r Zone 
Between Jets

ally created the dialogue and SUNDAY
the action." Cinema I (East Hartford) —

Campus, who took no salary Tick Tick Tick, 7 :00, 9:06; Run 
for his own contributions, was Wild Run Free, 2:00. 
able to get the craft unions to East Windsor Drive-In — Doc- 
agree to a 23-man crew, much tor Zhivago, 7:30; Impossible 
smaller than usual. He re- Years, 10:45.

In today's world. So I  thought of heeu'sed the actors in his own Manchester Drive-In — The 
putting togeUier eleven people house and shot "Survival" in The Only Game In Town, 9:00; 
at a dinner party in Palm the house next door. All of it Hard Contract, 7 :15.
Springs and having them play was done indoors except for a State Theatre Tbe (Computer 
the game of survival, as in the couple of desert scenes. Wore Tennis Shoes, 1:30, 3:20,

Unlike other low-budget mov- 5:16, 7:10, 9:05. 
ies, "Survival" Is not aimed at Theatre—Funny Girl, 2:30,

movie 'Lifeboat.'
"They would strip away the

nudity, no problems with the 
censors, except perhaps some of 
the language," ^ d  Campus. 

Campus said he's had offers

^B eautiful S tar’ D ead at 120; 
Sought B eauty AU H e r L ife

WASHINGTON (AP ) —In a 
move designed for safety but 
which could also lead to in
creased airport congestion, all
pilots were ordered today to , , . , __
give plpnty of elbow room to the P«>tecUve layers that people the porno trade. "There is no
big jets that produce da-gerous themselves and ex- -  - --------- ----------- ‘ ' -
wakes of air turbulence. amine the barriers that prevent

The new Federal Aviation Ad- communication. Every six min- 
mlnlstraUon order requires that would vote and
all planes 'stay at least five ®"® would be rejected; he faced from firms interested In releas- 
miles behind and at least 1 000 ^̂ ® syihbollc exile of going into ing the film, but may handle the 
feet above or' below the new ***® <icscrt. The question would release himself.
Boeing 747, and versions- of the Who's going to survive?"
DC-8 ,Boeing 707, B52 bomber, ^  basic script was written by 
Lockheed C6 and some other Jeh”  D.F. Black.' Campus, a 
planes. veteran of television documen-

The new rule replaces a taries and specials, found an an- 
month-old temporary regulation gel in Las Vegas moneyman profits; most of all, a„credlble, 
requiring any aircraft' following Jerry Zarowltz, who heard the relevant story. "There is no 
the 747 jumbo jet to remain at proposal and said, "Let's go." substitute for truth," said <3am 
least 10 miles to the rear, or 
least 2,000 feet below or 
feet above.

5:15, 8:30.
Burnside — Secret of Santa 

Vlttoria, 2:00, 4:20, 6:46, 9:00.
Mansfield Drive-In — Elvira 

Madigan, 7 :00, Putney Swope, 
8:40.

Danbury Bank Sets 
Loss at $26,375.25

He believes that his method 
could point the way to film mak
ing of the future. The formula: 
little or no overhead; Inducing 
the talent to gamble on future Savings Bank, which was held

DANBURY (AP ) — The Union

up Feb. 13 by robbers who 
bombed it, the police station, 
and one of their getaway cars.

or at Campus auditioned 200 actors pus. “Today's young audience fixed the amount of its loss 
1,000 at great length before finding ^demands it.*' $26,375.26.' ^  N rm ,-. _ 4  ; — , 1   _____

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Her 
name meant' “ beautiful star" 
and Tatzumbie DuPea, a Piute 
Indian, said she kept beauty at 
the forefront of her life-all 120 
years of it.

Mrs. DuPea, who died Thurs
day, was bom on the eastern 
slope of the Sierra Nevada, 
crossed Death Valley as a back
pack papoose and was a fre
quent bit player In early cow- 
boy-Indlan films. But at her 
death, she - was confined to a 
weelchair in a rest home, the 
victim of a fall that broke her 
Wp. V

A t'106 she cut ribbons opening 
a new freeway, at 110 she had 
an appendectomy, and at 111 she 
rode a  helicopter for the first 
time.

She was believed by federal 
authorities in Loe Angeles to b4 
the oldest woman receiving So-’' 
ciol 'Security, but she never 
made this claim personally.

Mrs. DuPea's collection of 
memorabilia showed she was 
bom July 26, 1849 in the Ala
bama Hills near Lone Pine, Cal-' 
if.

Three years later, when her 
mother died, the family retreat
ed into Death Valley, with Tat- 
ziunbde on her grandmother's 
back.

In one of her birthday inter-

■vlews, Mrs. DuPea recalled that 
her grandmother died in ' the 
1860s.

When death came, the grand
mother pointed' toward the pio
neer community of Independ
ence, Calif., saying: "Go over 
there and find peace."

There she saw a white man 
for the first time, Mrs. DuPea 
said.

She met and married James 
Mulligan, a cook for the rail
road. He taught her to speak 
and! read English.

"We had five wonderful years 
together until he was killed in a 
railway accident."

Her second husband was a 
French-Canadian saloon keeper 
who died of knife wounds trying 
to break up a fight in his tavern.

Two of the five children bom 
of that marriage suj^ve. They 
are Edwin, 67, and Christine 
Rafferty, 62.

Edwin DuPea says of the oth
er relatives: “ I've lost count."

Mrs. DuPea played in approx
imately 40 motion pictures 
whose stars included Tom Mix, 
William S. Hart and Clark 
Gable.

In one of her last Intervies, 
Mrs. DuPea deaf and blind In 
one eye, told a newsman: " I  
have one good eye and I can 
still see beauty; it’s easy. If you 
look for it." 'i-

Pre'viously, the FAA had re
quired five miles rearward or 
1,000 feet vertical separation on 
the part of airways traffic— 
identical to today's new rule. 
Near airports, however, the., 
planes had been • eillowed to

A n tid ru g  P ro g ram  T o  Start 
In  Lared o  School G rade I

The bank's front window was 
smashed by a bomb left by the 
robbers.

The figure was issued Friday 
after clearance was received 
from the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, and police issued a 
request for all those who visitedLAREDO, Tex. (AP ), — Con- volatile glue of the kind used in 

(»m e much closer together to 'Vlnced that today's glue sniffer assembling model airplanes and the police station on Feb. 13 to 
allow 60 or more landings or become tomorrow's narcot- for similar purposes must be ac- come in for Interviews about
takeoffs in an hour—more than t®® addict, the Laredo school 
one a minute—at some congest- system will launch next month 
ed airports. an antidrug program starting

By comparison, five miles of with the first grade.
In-Une separation between air- Financed by a federal grant 
craft moving in the same direc- o* $9,000, two dozen teachers 
Uon means that they are about »pent months collecting Infor- 
two minutes apart. matlon oh the subject and draw-

Unlike the older regulation, ^  up classroom guide mats- 
however, the new five-mile buff- 
er zone rule will also be In ef-

companled by an adult who la what they saw. 
required to sign a record book.

East Hartford GI
Dead in Vietnam

WASHINGTON (AP ) —The 
Pentagon said Friday that Army 
Spec. 4 Malcolm G. Williams

_______ _ _______ “ We had nothing to go by," Hartford, Ck)nn. has died
feet for p iaLs ap p r^ h h ig ’and Asst. School Supt. Vidal Trevino
departing airports told an interviewer. “ It ’s a com- nected with combat.

'I^e FAA dW not speculate- Pletely new area." « e  was the 493rd Connecticut
publicly at least-how the new Trevino agrees with a idiysi- dent t6 die In VletMm since 
regulations might affect already adviser to the project who 1961, according to Associated 
crowded ’ conditions at some "ay® that by the Ume a chUd Press records, 
larger airports during certain reaches junior-hlg^i-school age 
Umes of the day. IndoctrlnaUon in the dangers of

The agency said it had ar- <hTigs may come too late, 
rived at its new regulaUons fol- "The glue sniffers and tte 
lowing completion of more than gasoline sniffers are already 
......... fly bys”  measuring big- started," th. aaid.100 the physician said.
plane turbulenOe, the moat com- where it all be-
prehensive series of these tests gtM ." 
in aviation history.

Hindu Prince^ Princess 
Wed in Storybook Rites

Trevino said no classes would 
‘The tests show that the In- ^  devoted entirely to d ^  liM- 

tenslty of wake turbulence gen- sxds. Instead, the B u b j^  ww 
erated by heavy transports gen- bciworked into present standard 
erally will have no significant courses. . . . . .  j
effects on any tralUng aircraft second and W rd
five miles or more behind or ®™ 1®»™
1,000 feet below,”  the agency

® cabinet. Fourth through alkth
The FAA said the new regula- >’®®®‘7

tlons would apply to the 747, on the dangers of glue and mari-
C»A, 707-320, Stretched DC»-60, Ju“ S-
Lockheed CJl41 S t a r 11 f t e r. The emphasis then will turn to

Boeing B52 bomber, British I*®*?*"’ Y’®®’
VCIO jet airliner, and the Soviet harblturates and related
IL-62 jet transport.

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP ) — 
A Nepalese prince and his star
ry-eyed bride were married to
day.

“ For the sake of good and 
prosperity, I  hold this hand of 
yours,”  Crown Prince Briendra 
Blkram Shah 26, heir to the 
world’s only Hindu kingdom, 
said to the princess as they 
walked around a ceremonial 
fire bound together -with a long 
yellow cloth.

"You are the song and I  am 
the rhythm. Come let us, mar
ry.”

Then Briendra dipped his 
thumb into vermilion dye euid 
moved it along the 10-foot-long 
cotton cloth, finally touching the 
forehead of his bride. Crown 
Princess Alshwarys f Rajya 
Laskhmi Devi Rana, 22̂  the fu
ture queen of Nepal.
"TTie wedding ceremony was 

held at 4:46 a.m., the hour ttie 
royal astrolgers agreed would 

. be best. The guests had spent 
the evening and early moi 
hours feasting on 186 delicai 
served on gold and silver plates.

The prince was dressed in a 
brilliant gold costume with a 
red sash. He wore a necklace 
studded with thumbnail-sized 
emeralds.

His bride wore a deep maroon 
velvet gown embroidered 'with 
flowers of gold. A diamond-stud
ded tiara held her red veil to 
her head. A diamond ring was 
clamped in her nose.

After the rituals, the couple 
played a game of pasha—dice— 
to (Jetermine who -will rule the 
household. The prince smiled 
during the game, but the results 
were not announced.

The ceremony was held In the 
courtyard of the National Secre
tariat building, which was des
ignated the princess’ symbolic 
home. A  slight drizzle fell but It 
did not dampen the enthusiasm.

Guells representing more 
than 60 nations attended, includ
ing Sen. Ayilliam Saxbe, R-Ohlo, 
President Nixon’s representa

tive. Thousands jammed the 
streets outside.

Afterwards as incense swee
tened the air and drums and 
symbols sounded, the royal cou
ple and their guests went to a 
wedding banquet.

Later today, the royal new
lyweds were to ride through the 
streets of Katamandu, a capital 
surrounded by the snow-clad Hi
malayan Mountains. Thousands 
of Nepalese came to the. capital 
for the ceremony.

The, mairiage unites the Tana 
family, which held strict control 
of Nepal through hereditary 
prime ministership until 1961, 
with the family of the crown 
prince. I

In 1951, the crown prince’s 
grandfather. King Tribhulxtna, 
took control of the small moun
tain kingdom in a virtually 
bloodless coup. TTie present 
King, Mahendra, designated 
Alshwarya a crown princess 
several weeks ago. The wedding 
celebrations c<mtinue for anoth
er four days.

Masonic Oub 
To Hear Rogers

EUid, as one teacher put 
“ whatever else is in vogue.”

TTie pilot project begins with 
6,300 pupils. Next fall it will in
clude all of the school districts 
17,000 youngsters.

Concern about juvenile glue 
sniffing in Texas is such that

Last Chance
For the funniest evening 
o f comedy you’ll see all 
year!

J p S R lI ,

Little Tlieatre of 
Manchester, Inc. 

Bailey Auditorium, MHS 
Tickets at Box Office 

$2.50
Final Performani^e 
Tonight ot 8:30!

DRiVE-lN
Williniontic 423-2421

"Go see 'Putney Swope’. 
Tells it like it’s never been 
told before.’’—Judith Crist

PUTNEY
SWOPE"

The Truth and Soul M ovie
—  2nd H IT  —

E Iy I i ^

r , r r
•t -ft. Tempi. Monday *  ‘t l2 r .  M U  lm jd «
night at a meeting of the Fellow- 
craft Club of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons.

The club 'Will have a short, 
business meeting at 7:30 before 
the talk, which Is entitled 
“ Prince Hall Masonry.”

Rogers is a lecturer of 
Negro history and culture for 
METRO (Metropolitan EJffort 
Toward Regional Opportunity). 
Last, year he spent a mon^ In 
Ghana In a program called 
"American Forum for Afrijian 
Study.”

Albion Severance, president of 
the Fellowcrfift Club, has Invited 
Friendship Lodge members to 
attend the meeting. There will 
be refreshments served.
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THEATRE EAST

F D R P A R B f T B A N O  
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Panntil GulAinc* 8iw H

Patriotism Illegal
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP ) — 

The Jefferson County police de
partment is removing American 
flag decals from its patrol cars.

Asst. Police Chief Maj. Rus
sell McDaniel says the flags vio
late a state law prohibiting de
cals on automobile windows be
cause they may obstruct the vi
sion at the driver.

County police began putting 
the stickers on windshields last 
November as ii)dlviduai signs of 
patriotism. ’

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND HOOKEY LEAGUE 
TONIGHT at 7:45 • Adults S'2.00 • Child .59c

Sat. l:Sa-4:15-1K)0-9:45 
Sun. 2:80-6:16-8:30 

Mon.-T1ie8. 6:30-9:15 
Held Over 2nd Week

M  A V f t P C Q f  Colcheater .lets v.s. Bristol Chuinpluiiis 
* ■ w s  ■ O s  Plus H.A.H.A. Travelers vs. Van Horn

»  HARTFORD ARENA ROUTE 5 
SOUTH WINDSOR

T f f ls r
mANCHESTI

O fi ! - //V
RIES B & 4<A .  BOirON NOTCH

20ltiaNIU(f(f0lP«5tNtS

'TONIGHT to TUBS.
1st Run Plus Top 

Co-Hit and Early Bonus

EHizallDSttllii

(O ) Color Waasrem
in a

:f8-5:M

GEORGE STEVENS-FREDKOHLMAR
production

WAU DISNEY

11:M  I

Gauntii® 
ImUbwini

\ tuiniCTU 
Undtr 17 raquim

P t n n t  or A A i l l  t o i r i l in

\ ilanrilpfitpr aiBlIN UNINPIItl ^
N IX f fO!W OGUtSo~lG«ANIMOO# .

Prixlucnt tn IK D  r M l U A  tVecUd by CiOROi SUViNS 
Sobentiy by FR»N( 0 GAIIOI bistil on bfruljy 

a «  Corjosed and Condudtd by lUUPCf JlW i

COLORbytmi

2:10-4:40-7:l»-9:40

N O  O N I  U N O U  i ;  ( U M t m i O  
(A o i l l n i t . i M y v « y
U artdii MM)

au ■  IB  M  ■  «Ma

PublUbed Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blasell Street 
Wancheeter, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-7711 
Second Class Poetaxe Paid al 

Uancliester. Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year .................... $30.00
Six Months ........................  16.60
Three Months .....................  7.80

rAntliony Quinn 
MsjMn]

Vima Lit) .
Sirfio Frsnchl

THE
SECRET
0FSA\TA
VITTORJA

HARD  
CONTRACT

A Marvin Schwartz Production
JAMES O O linU I 

LE E IE M IC K

Phis Early Bonus 
Hit at 7 P.M.

Fri. and iSat. Only

“WITCHCRAFT

m

h /-

A well-schooled bridge player 
knows Ills duty, and ho does it. 
He was not put on tiiis earth 
to make his contract; he was 
put here to draw trumps at his 
first opportunity. I f  he just 
weren't so well-schooled he 
would know that drawing 
trumps is just what ho shouldn't 
do when he needs to ruff losing 
cards in the dummy.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.

Opening lead — Queen of 
Clubs.

Today's hand is part of a new 
scries of hands on Basic Trump 
Suit Plays that Autobridge will 
be publishing very soon. I en
countered the hand several 
years ago when a very earnest 
young .lady played It and won 
only, eight tricks.

The EYX, won the first trick 
In dummy with the ace of clubs 
and promptly fell from grace 
by leading the jack of spades 
from dummy. When this won 
the trick she happily repeated 
the finesse. West thereupon 
took the king of spades and re-, 
turned a trump.

The young lady eventually 
lost three diamond tricks and 
the ace of hearts. We went on 
quickly to another hand be
fore the. tears began to flow. 
Earnest young ladies and damp 
handkerchiefs seem to go to
gether.

Leave Trumps Alone
The experienced campaigner 

knows that he wants to ruff 
something in. the dummy. Aha! 
He discard diamonds on
good hearts and then ruff dia
monds. So he leaves the trumps 
alone.

Declarer should lead the king 
of hearts from dummy at the 
second trick. East takes the ace 
of hearts and returns a trump, 
but our experienced campaign
er disdains the finesse. He 
steps up with the ace of trumps, 
cashes the queen and jack of 
hearts to discard diamonds 
from the dummy, cashes the 
ace of diamonds and then pro
ceeds to ruff diamonds in the

♦  J 87 ’
Z> K 
0  0 6 5  
4, A 8 7.5 4 2 

EA.ST 
♦
<:?
0

9 *

♦  A O  1096 
9  0 J 6 
O A 9 8 2  

3
North F.ast
2 <|B Pass
y 4b Pass

All Pass

*
Wcsl
Pass 
^ass

dummy and clubs in his own 
hand.

South can ruff, only two dia
monds lijj the dummy, so even
tually loses one diamond, but 
loses , only one trump and one 
heart in addition to the dia
mond. That makes the contract 
and keeps the handkerchief 
dry.

Dally Queattoii
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spodea, K-4-2; Hearts, 8-7- 
5-3; Diamonds, 7-8; Clubs, Q- 
JlO-9.

Whttt do you say
Answer: Bid. two spades. If 

you bid 1-NT, the only reason
able alternative, and partner 
bids two spades you may feel 
that you have not done justice 
to your hand. I f  you raise the 
spades at once, you can relax; 
you have told your whole story.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

What happens 
in a Southern 
town when law 
and order is in
the hands of a •••t»cL..tick...tick
b ack sheriff?

Jim Brown George Kennedy! 
Fredric March

FoseiUee'esd Mslfetoler

iAST HAHtfunn

INEMA 1
I  o o v m n o s  «t . M IT  TO m u i s t . n

M A N C H E S T E R  I 
C EN T ER

6 4 3 - 7 t 3 2  ER EE P A R K IN G  R E A R  OF T H E A T R E

“COMPUTOR” Today—12:00-l :60-S :40-5:8»-7:80-9:15 
“COMPUTER” Sunday—1:30-3:24-6:16-7:06 ft 0:06

The
ELECTRI-FUNNIEST 

mix-up ever I

/  WALT 
DISNEY

ptoducNoni'

SHOES
RUSSELL-ROMERO-FLYNN

Hoouueii iMictioo*
lOSfPM I McimiT • mi AMDCftSON - ROfllin 8UUCI

TECHMICOLOR ^ 3̂QD
Mti$«4 »T M I U  m u  DIStllMtKM CO AC. *1M I OiN D11M 7 Pro4»tlwit .

\ N .

Walt Disney’s Featurette .Today at 1 :S0-S :IO-0:10<7 lOO ft 8:50 
Sunday at S:00-4:SO-0:4S ft 8:40 

0 H|| The Story ot a Mouse and His U fe
with Benjamin Franklin
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Colonial With Modern Ease
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The larjce brown colonial home with five bedrooms belongs to Mr 
and Mrs. William Gutterman of Hayline Dr., Vernon.

The coordinated use of color, fabric and texture create a formal atmosphere in the living room.

“ Colonial”  is only skin deep. Or siding deep. Our 
grandparents would easily recognize the architecture, 
but never, never would they dream in their wildest mo
ments of doing their baking in a kitchen carpeted like 
the parlor, or enjoying a bath or shower under a ceil
ing-installed radiant heating element with fan.

But this is the way it is in
the William Gutterman home on j^e sea blue carpeting of the 
Haylin Dr. in Vernon. den at the right, and the sun

, , , , ,  , gold carpeting In the kitchen
For all the luxury which ap- J

pears in the home in fabrics
and decor, it is still very prac- Raw silk fabric In rust and 
tleal. “ I  can scrub,my whole gold cover the living room 
house,”  says Mrs. Gutterman. divan and chairs. Tying in the
And she proves her point by 
showing the -vinyl wall cover
ings throughout the house — 
even on the ceiling in the kitch- 
ei)i

colors are the print drapes 
which are a floral pattern in 
dark green, rust and pale beige.

The dining room, larger thsin 
most, boasts the same emerald 
carpeting Eind print drapes. The 
table, which seats twelve, is 
kept fully extended all the time 
and yet does not crowd , the 
room. A rare majollca-type
dark blue bowl ■with colled

, , snake handles graces the table
fondness for fine antiques and flanked by a set of pale
has included them tastefully in g^een opaque antique candle-
her home decor, sticks

{The comblnatioii of Medlter- 
raneein style furnishings and 
sun - bright colors in a 
scrubbabie house would be a 
delight to many a housewife. 
But Mrs. Gutterman hEis a

Prom the front foyer, three Among other antiques on dls- 
colorful areas are immediately play in a large maple hutch are 
-visible — the emerald carpet- blue Meissen plates -which 
ing of the foyer which continues
Into the living room at the left; (See Page Five)

2

I
I

Luxury itenu) trangform the kitchen with Tiffany-type ceiling 
lights and Mediterranean gold medallion pattern carpeting.

Mrs. Wexler (right) and her daughter, Mrs. Gutterman, share 
their admiration of an antique hot chocolate pot.

Story by June B. Tomkins^ 

Photos by 'Albert E. Buceivicius

)V  I ’
’  J ^ ^ ^  ^■» r ,  ̂  ̂ ’ I 1 ,1 '

) Wrought iron hanging light globes complement the Mediterranean flavor of the master hedroilm.

, \

A Vhls”  and “hers” pair of rare antique chairs in the den are :Conv ersation pieces.
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Red-Wing: First, Best Harbinger
The red-winged blackbird did his part.
He arrived in ' Manchester, promptly 

at .8:30 Wednesday morning, Feb. 26, 
sentineled himself atop a giant ash, pro
claimed himself with that most unique 
sound of all spring, which seems to come 
half from his throat and half from the 
spread of his wings, and seemed well- 
satisfied with the timing of his arrival, 
neither record early nor discouraglngly 
late.

That same afternoon snow-streaked 
Arctic blasts began beating down 
against the mild airs which had accom
panied the red-wing north, and it seem
ed, by dusk, that the returning winds of 
winter must have blown the red-wing 
all the way back to New Jersey.

But We all know better. He will be up 
there again, any moment. Once you let 
one red-wing north, you get them all. 
Canada can huff and puff as it will, but 
nobody can frustrate or negate for very 
long the will of a  climbing sun. The song 
sparrows may have seen the red-wing 
seek cover before that sudden and 
brusque return of winter, but they them
selves, through all the snow and wlnd- 
chlll factor, kept lengthening and
smoothing out their song as if they knew 
that there could not really be any pro
longed set-back, once the red-wing had 
committed himself.

Once more, then, welcome to the red
wing.

He is not only the first, but perhaps 
the most versatile and durable harbing
er of spring, who remains a friendly and 
useful citizen throughout the summer 
months. He sways on his reed, decorat
ing the landscape as does no other bird. 
He keeps the spread-wing phrases which 
remind one, all summer long, of how 
spring came. But he adds a number of 
other songs, each of which has to be re
discovered again, each summer when 
he slips them into the landscape without 
any telltale movement to identify him 
as their source. After a summer full of 
service, he leaves, when he leaves, with
out pausing for the pialn of any senti
mental farewells. One fall day he is 
gone, and, such is the fickle nature of 
his professed admirers, we do not even 
notice he has gone tmd we have indeed 
forgotten him, imtil, along in February, 
we begin wondering whether such and 
such a morning isn’t mild enough to in
vite his return. Yea, he said, Wednes
day at 8:30.

Do We Really Have To Know?
Our patrols ground Refugee Hamlet 4, 

a half-destroyed Vietcong village some 
27 miles south of Danang, have been 
encountering booby traps and sniper 
fire every time they go near it.

The'other day, this village was found 
to contain 16 new fresh civilian corpses, 
11 women and 5 children. Now the 
Marine Corps command in Vietnam has 
announced that five members of a 
Marine patrol around Refugee Hamlet 
4 have been arrested and charged with 
murdering these 16 civilians.

Everybody can afford to wait the full 
development of the facts, before trying 
for any judgment.

Meanwhile, however, a few things are 
self-evident. Hiis is an incident which 
occurred only last Feb. 16. If it was the 
deed of young AmeHcans in uniform, it 
occurred at a time when everybody was 
well aware of the fact that we are pro
gressing toward a trial for murder at 
Songmy, for something th^t happened* 
two years ago .In this incident, the ac
tion of military authorities to investi
gate and indict has been as prompt as 
It was dilatory in the case of Songmy. 
On the other hand, the news of this po

tential seconi} dramatic Amerli^n iatro-^ 
city in the Vietnam war has slipped in- 

,'to our national consciousness as if it 
•were nothing special at all, merely 
another rather casuiU development in 
the war. Our sense of outrage had some 
trouble mustering itself over Songmy; 
now it grows tired. Wouldn't we really 
rather not have to be bothered and 
'slightly, disturbed by hearing about Refu
gee Hamlet 4J Do we have to hear about 
it? Do we have to go thorough with an 
unpleasant effort to punish five Ameri
can boys who were probably doing Just 
what we might have done if we had 
been there in their place? Does anybody 
court-martial the Vietcong for the mur
ders they commit? \Vhy can’t we show a 
little consideration for our own men?

Even as we ask all th^se questions, 
our mind tells us we are wrong to be 
thinking such thoughts. We must, some
how, raise ourselves above the status 
of the callous brute. We must, some
how, recapture the image of ourselves 
as a civilized people and nation. We 
cannot allow ourselves to be totally 
brutalized by the jungle laws of war. 
We must, for pride, cling to some as
sumption that we are somehow better 
than the enemy we fight and that, there
fore, his murders cannot be justifica
tion for murders by us.

But there is, for all this high moral 
course, a rather low, and perhaps a 
diminishing, supply of public energy, 
isn’t there?

It would be easier, and perhaps ac
complish almost as much, not to know.

Perhaps we should begin preparing  ̂
ourselves, then, for the next dismal 
phase of our descent as a people, for 
the moment when we perhaps begin to 
acquiesce, willingly, and with some 
sense of relief, into an understanding 
that we don’t  really nepl to discover, 
publicize and try to punish our’ own 
atrocities.

Welfare Pays Better Than Crime
L.ast Oiristmas Eve the world’s most 

famous bank robber and escape artist, 
Willie Sutton, vms released from prison 
down in New York. One of the reasons 
for his release was the discovery that he 
has a heart disability; a return to a life 
of crime didn’t  seem within his physical 
capacity.

The other day Willie Sutton appeared 
in a welfare center in Brooklyn. After 
waiting for 45 minutes, barely time 
enough to case the joint, he was inter
viewed by a welfare official who found 
that he could be g;iven $70 a month for 
food, 88 extra for his disability, and an 
undisclosed amoimt for rent.

What Willie Sutton will get from wel
fare will probably be a  much higher 
amount per month than he averaged 
during his much publicized life of sen
sational crime.

One question is, had welfare such as 
this been available when he was a young 
man starting out in the world, would 
William Sijitton have chosen security, or 
would his spirit of self reliance still have 
propelled him into a life of crime?

But as for whether or not crime pays, 
the answer is clear and in the negative. 

Welfare is better.

Hecklers Delight
The hecklers who forced former Vice- 

Preside 't  Hubert H. Humphrey from the 
rostrum at the University of Massachu
setts Tuesday must be delighted that 
they were the first to achieve this in 
the entire speaking experience of Mr. 
Humphrey. But to the university and 
the great majority of Ite students, this 
bizarre intrusion on free speech and 
common decency could only bring bitter, 
ness and dismay.

It must be emphasized that the demon
strators and their ringleaders — some of
whom must have known better _
represented less than 10 per cent of the 
gathering. Their success in disrupting 
the lecture program, one in the Dis
tinguished Visitors Series, was clearly 
due to careful organization. What they 
had to say ,aside from the obscenities, 
was no more than the emdtional pap 
that usually goes with such antics. Mr. 
Humphrey easily gained the upper hand 

,  in the debate and held it till defeated 
by his antagonists’ best weapon —noise.

A representative of the Distinguished 
Visitors Program said that many of the 
demonstrators were known by him to be 
nonstudents, and that one report indicat
ed that some had traveled from Boston 
and New York City to take part in the 
protest.

Mr. Humphrey, who won the support 
of this state in the 1968 presidential cam
paign, may have expected better treat
ment. Even the more controversial Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., was able to 
finish his lecture, part of the same 
series, at the university last March. But 
in a time when many young peoide have 
made their own rules of conduct, 
respecting neither the rights nor the con- 
•wenience of others, it is hard to predict 
what will come, of such a meeting on 
any large university campus.

Much of the blame for the wolf-pack 
technique of protest must go to those 

' who encourage it, whether they be stu
dents, faculty or off-campus individuals. 
At the same, time, they must have fertile 
ground for planting the seeds of their 
spite. Perhaps the trend in college ad
mission and., hiring policies has gone too 
far in the direction of leniency — to the 
advantage of troublemakers and the dis
advantage of sincere and qualified young 
people. Unhappily, some of the conges
tion in higher education today has been 
for the sake of youths who are more 
Interested In destroying than in-learn
ing. —SPRINGFIELD UNION.
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PONIES IN w a r m  w in t e r  COATS
Along C o u n try  R oada  W ith S y lv ian  O fla ra i

ponders of the Universe-

Supplies From Moon
By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 

DIRECTOR
1 The Fels Planetarium
pt The Franklin Institute

'The use of the moon as a way 
station for the exploration of the 
solar system will Inevitably be 
realized. The moon will also 
play a  major role in providing 
various services to the earth. A 
lunar electromagnetic launcher 
will enable men, materiel and 
structures to be delivered into 
earth orbit over a distance of 
about a quarter-million miles 
more economically than -would 
be possible if launched from the 
earth only 150 to 22,300 miles be
low.

The energy picture readily 
shows why it ■will be consider
ably cheaper to place materials 
in earth orbit from the moon. 
Escape velocity from the moon 
is 1.6 miles per second. An ob
ject coming from the moon 
entering earth orbit gains an
other two miles per second. 
'This represents the difference 
between the earth’s seven miles 
per second o-f escape velocity 
and five mile^ per second of or
bital velocity. Thus, to go from 
the lunar .surface into earth or
bit requires only 3.5 miles per 
second compared to five miles 
per second for earth orbit from 
the earth’s surface. This lower 
energy requirement will open up 
new •vistas for science and ex
ploration.

Not only can high-cost, low 
weight artifacts be manufactur
ed on the ihoon but the lunar 
surface may prove to be a 
treasure trove of exotic metals 
which are in short supply on 
earth. Although ik> gold, silver 
or other precious metals have 
been discovered on the moon, 
we have found titanium, zir
conium, chromium auid other 
relatively rare and costly 
metals.

It is conceivable that in the 
future these metals could be 
shipped to the earth at practi
cally no cost. If these were 
fashioned into spherical ingbts 
and given the same ablation 
coating now on the Apollo 
Command Module, these ingots 
could be projected across the 
260,000 miles into our atmo
sphere.

The Soviets showed that a re
entry vehicle of this type is 
quite efficient, using parachutes 
to brake the fall. Automatic 
guidance systems costing 
relatively little could be used 
to maintain precise stabiliza
tion and attitude and, thus, the 
shape need not be spherical. In 
fact, the shape might resemble 
the Command Modules now 
used, with only the re-entry 
surface being covered by an 
ablation shield. TTie parachute 
descent is also necessary for 
this.

The use of ^he moon as a 
launch pad may also change 
our concepts of putting space
craft in earth orbit. It may be 
possible eventually to fabricate 
the shells of spacecraft on the 
moon and with the electromag
netic launcher propel them into 
earth’s orbit. Instruments and 
other delicate and complex 
equipment could be orbited 
from the earth’s surface. Once 
in earth orbit the two elements

— spacecraft and instrumen
tation — could be asseipbled to 
provide a new I meahs of

achieving scientific payloads in 
space.

This concept can be used in 
other ways. One would be to 
keep earth satellites operation
al. On April 8, 1966, the first 
Orbiting Astronomical Obser
vatory was launched and 
proved a $50 million failure.' 
The batteries failed on the 
second day when the solar 
paddles could not be rotated. 
Other orbiting spacecraft have 
malfunctioned following a suc
cessful launch. Still others have 
missed the proper prbit. If it 
were possible to place men into 
orbit to make repairs or estab
lish optimum orbits, all these 
problems could be solved. A 
properly trained astronaut 
could be orbited to effect proper 
repairs. A lunar launch base 
could send a man into earth 
orbit — especially synchronous 
orbit where the launch energy 
is excessively high — to make 
the repairs.

The inestimable value of an 
astronaut as an observer was 
fully recognized in the Gemini 
and Apollo flights. By 1973 we 
may be maintaining continuous 
orbited reconnaissance of the 
earth. It will be considerably 
cheaper to do this from the 
moon than from the earth. The 
payload could be broken up in
to a manned and a mateVials 
portion, the first launched with 
modest accelerations. An elec
tromagnetic launcher is gener
ally unsuited for this because it 
must be excessively long to 
achieve escape velocity. How
ever, materials can be oubject 
to extremely high accelerations 
and be launched most efficient
ly-

A nuclear shuttle between the 
earth and moon may be opera
tional before the end of the 
1970s. This nucleor shuttll 
would be fueled with ' liquid 
oxygen and liquid hydrogen

from the moon because . that 
would be much cheaper than to 
insert it into earth’s orbit from 
the earth.

Whether such a shuttle could 
also carry fuel back to earth 
orbit to fuel spacecraft leaving 
the earth is questionable. How
ever, with the electromag;netic 
launcher it might be possible- to 
launch propellants both into ' 
moon orbit and into earth orbit 
at extremely low costs. An 
ability to place critical ma
terials in precise places at mini
mal costs might revolutionize 
space exploration.

As the moon base becomes 
bigger and more people partici
pate in lunar living, the moon 
may even become a spot for an 
“out-of-thls-world” vacation. By 
the late '70s, scientists indicate, 
the cost of landing a pound on 
the moon will drop to $200 or 
less. Thus a 150-poimd man 
could buy his passage for a 
maximum of $30,000. If the 
consumables needed to keep the 
man alive and happy also cost 
this much to transport — $200 
a pound — then vacations on 
the moon could be ruled out. 
But if all consumables could be 
provided from the moon, a lunar 
vacation might cost no more 
than an African safari, though 
the two would be comparable 
in no other way.

The future for man in space 
is bright. When the lunar elec
tromagnetic launcher is opera
tional, space flight will not be 
something for a carefully chos
en few but could be an ex
perience available • to a great 
many people.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Current Quotes
"There won’t be any future 

for Nixon if he doesn’t give the 
schools back to the people.’’— 
Former Alabama Gov. George 
C. Wallace.

"Will the government of this 
country remain in the hands of 
its elected officials or will it de
scend to the street?"—Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew.

If we may make the brusque 
assumption that the two parties 
now have their candidates for 
Governor for the election which, 
alas, can’t take place legally 
until next November, we then 
pass on to the judgment that 
each party has got itself a ra
ther strong and brusque char
acter for a nominee.

There were certain sitnllari- 
-ties in style and mood between 
the announcement ceremonies 
of both Congressman Mlm Dad- 
dario and Congressman Tom 
MeskUl. r

Each candidate somehow 
managed to give the impression 
that he was taking, rather than 
merely accepting, the nomina
tion in question.

And each acted not only as if 
he were setting the conditions 
for his own candidacy, but as if 
he included in those conditions 
the right to influence strongly 
the party’s decision as to the 
identity of his major running 
mate, the prospective candidate 
for the United States Senate.

There was, in the conduct of 
either prospective nominee, 
nothing whatsoever to buttress 
any future charge or suspicion 
that he was the hand-picked 
choice of party bosses.

To the contrary, each seem
ed, in actuality, to be telling the 
party bosses that he was run
ning, and, to put our own blunt 
columnar interpretation upon R, 
taking the nomination.

Such conduct on the part of 
the two prospective nominees 
may reflect their individual 
character, and tell us that they 
are tough, formidable individ
uals who wear no man’s collar 
and who, if elected Governor, 
will have a great deal of mind 
and judgment of their own.

But such conduct also re
flects the particular condition in 
which they advance toward 
their party nomlnaticois. Each 
of them is abandoning a  sure 
and comfortable career in or
der to take what has to be de
clared no better than an even 
money chance.

They would be rather foolish 
to take such a great personal 
gamble, in the interest of the 
party, without claiming lot) 
themselves a certain amount o( 
control over the way in which 
their careers are going to be 
risked.

Both the circumstance of 
these candidacies, and the char
acters of the two individuals in
volved, then, contribute to the 
impression of a certeiin take- 
charge resoluteness in the way 
they have made their campaign 
debuts.

What every one will be wait
ing for from them, after they 
complete their business inside 
their own parties, is the way 
these two strong-willed charac
ters go after one another once 
they have formally stepped into 
the ring with one another. It 
could be a political classic.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Red Cross committee urges 

local residents to give at least 
half of each contribution in town 
as thirty per cent of all mMiey 
collected in Manchester stays 
here for work of local chapter.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday: ’The 

Herald did not publish.
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Business Bodies
at 44 Harvard Rd. .’They have 
one daughter. *

ASSISTANT MANAGER
William J. Madden Jr. of 

Vernon has been named assis
tant manager of* the Medl Mart 
drugstore in Willlmantic, com
pany officials announced Medi-

PROMOTED
William L. Liuettgens of Man

chester has been appointed vice 
president and personnel direc
tor of G. Fox & Co., Hartford.
He succeeds Maurice Berens, 
who recently retired.

Luettgens will assume re
sponsibility for all personnel
functions at the store, and in Mart is a wholly-owned subsi

diary of atop & Shop, Inc.
In addition to acting as a 

registered pharmacist. Madden 
will handle the drugstore’s per
sonnel functions.

He is a graditate of the Mn.ss- 
achusetts College of Pharma
cy and wag prevlo^Iy affiliated 
with Osco Drug. He is married 
and lives at Center Rd., Vernon.

— 4 - r
BANKER RE'nREH

W. Sidney Harrison of Man
chester retired yesterday after 
47 years' with the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.' and its 
predecessor, the Hartford Trust

Adwoman
\ __

Decries
Heralding Homes

G>lonial with Modern Ease
(Continued from P ^ o  Throe) V---------  - ----- '

Mrs. Giitterman found in a little Wexler’s room are aa-
shop near Heidelberg in Germa- tlquo, the gold trim on the black 
ny. r headboards give them an / ’old

'The kitchen with its eating world" 'look that seems to be* 
area is a dream. 'The unusual long with the red flocked vinyl 
hanging lamps and carpeting covering on one wall. White 

The French c(mture and a  make it appear more like a curtains and bedspreads

The Midi
By MARVIXnj U m iE R  
The Ism Angeles Times

1 * ®

\

j •I

William L, LueMgens

ANNUAL MEEITNO
The annual meetlnT of stock

holders of Lydall, Inc., of Man
chester has been set for May 2l 
In the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., building at 10:30 
a.m.

Lydall, a diversified man
ufacturer resulting from the 
merger of Colonial Board Co., 
and Superior Steel Ball Co., 
yesterday declared a dividend 
payable March, 16. of 5 cents a 
share on common stock, 37V4 
cents a share on the $1.60 pre- 

addition will have charge of ferred stock, and 20 cents a 
selling services, the telephone shar^ on the 80-cent convertible 
and mall order office, and the preferred stock. The dividend is 
ftfljustment office. , payable to stockholders of re-

He was promoted lagt June to cord March 6. 
vice president and general op- in another action, the direc- 
eratlons manager. Before that, tors elected Hugh Rowland to 
he had been assistant general the board. Rowland Is chairman 
operations manager for many of the board of Rowland Prod- 
years. He joined the company ucts, Inc., of Kensington, a firm 
in 1936 as delivery superintend- he founded.
ent. ' _____

A Manchester native. Luett- TWO PROMOTED
gens served with U.S. Army Two Manchester residents 
in World War^ II. He has been have received promotions at

Co. At his retirement he was '»up'c >'uts on Seventh Ave. cozy bistro. The soft gold huettrast sharply with ruby red car- 
vice president in the trust — *̂ *5" tcyluK b> foist longer of the appllancfes and counter- petfng and a red velvet oliair
new business department. skirts on us for five years. No tops blends with the carpeting cushion.

Harrison joined Hartford attention. and the gay marigold colors of
Trust In its trust department in "This year, the couture mu.ft the wall coverings. The cabi-  ̂ P*'*'
1623. He held various supervi- have hod a dinner meeting at nets are made from Japanese m Wexler’s room. In
sory positions in that division some Gtllde Mlchelln restaurant ash finished in walnut. “■ of green marble-Itke
■Qd was appointed an assistant ®hd decided it was either long ' Meals are served in an area '*"*•** covering and two-tone

skirts or the end of the couture, which looks out on a spacious green carpeting, shades of rust. 
And those are Interesting alter- wooded yard. Sliding glass beige pnd gold provide color 
natives. t doors open on to a large patio contrast in the drapes and bed-

"To pull a look off y<Ai have *ieck> spread. ^
to have a whole look—like Adjoining the kitchen are a Straight from a decorator’s
Oourreges’ moon maidens with small laundry and , bathroom magazine could be the bath- 
Sassoon’s hairdos. This trip 'The bathroom must not be rooms — one in pink and black 
around, they haven’t  done that.” overlooked because, like the Bare feet never get cold oii 

The speaker: Jane Trahey, others in the house, it features fuzzy black carpeting. Pink flo- 
Natlonal Advertising Woman of Interesting decor. It is definite- ^al walls and a nink relllnv 
the Year, one of two advertUing 'V 8pan'»h- The black Iron grille „,atch the Tlnk f lX ie s  i S f
agency women presidents in the work of the hanging lantern outterman madn the nlnkover the lavatorv is reneated in « ““ e*™on made the pink cur-country (she heads Trahey/Woll “ver the lavatory is repeated in , 
and Its billings are in the mil- U>e pattern of the Wall covering. fringe. She also made most of 

the other curtains in the house.
Like a flower box is the other 

bathroom — a box of marigolds.

active in the Red Cross, United the Trovelers Insurance Corn- 
Appeal, and Little Theatre of panies. Their appointments ”1
Manchester. ^ere  announced by President February meeting of the board

He and his wife Dorothy live Roger C. Wilkins, following the directors.

Iona Manufacturing Co. of Manchester recently Introduced 
into its product line this moulded plastic storage unit for its 
electric knife, cord' model EK-5. "The unit incorporates a  con
toured slot to hold^the knife handle and a vertical c a s in g ^  
hold and protect the blades. There is a cord ^storage area in 
the base, which allows only as much cord as needed to be ex
posed. The knife and the storage unit are manufactured in 
avocado, harvest gold or white.

billings
lions), author (her newest book. Wormy birch paneling and ex- 
"Pecked to Death by Goslings” P°»ed beams in the den create 
is about the challenge of life in a perfect setting for some 
the cotmtry), editor (“100 Years antique furniture. '
of Bazaar” ), playwright (her A, prized item is an antique They cover the walls and cell- 
first play, "Ring Around .the wooden stand with finely carved Ihg in a big, bold print. ’Two 
Bathtub” is set in Chicago dur- legs suid parquetry on the lamps with matching flowers on 
Ing the Depression and will open edges. It may have displayed a the globes are suspended over 
in Houston at Christmastime) sculpture at one time, but now the dressing table and a rust 
and the woman behind such well- it Is a plant stand. . and yellow shamrock print car-
known -ads as the legendary . A blue Spode bowl on an pet covers the floor, 
ladles in the Blackglama minks, antique dough bln is the perfect a comnlete llvinir imlf 4.  

secretary in 1939. He was pro- the Lan-vin black cat with the accessory to blend with the blue talned In the ♦
moted to assistant trust officer white kittens ("My Sin, a most and white floral drapes and 1,^®“ ' bMement — a
■ ■■ ■ provocative perfume” ) and the. blue carpeting. kitchen, a large storeroom, and

Union (Jarbide campaign (It’s The upstairs affords plenty of “ ® recreation ^ r e a  featuring
not fake anything. It’s real room for five bedrooms (each Jefferson brick with

ment department from 19114 to d^iel” ). one boasting an eight-foot ^ raised hearth.- .
1967, when he named a -vice She is also the funnest lady I closet) and two bathrooms. The doors and woodwork
presidSnt. know. An ink drawine of the harbor throughout the home are made

Mr. and Mrs. Halrlson, the To spend an hour with her is q, Barcelona Snaln subtfv Ponderosa pine •with a
forme-r Mildred Seidel of Rock- to go away not JiBt with an ach- Hmrg"esU T  MedUerr^ne^
vine, live at 66 Jean Rd. They ing funny bone, but with a t^ m e  in the master bedroom. °"® Outterman’a

W. Sidney Harrison

secretary in 1939. He was pro
moted to assistant trust offi 
in 1956 and to- turst officer in 
1968.' His primary responsibili
ties were in the estate settle-

HEADS OPERATIONS
Bruce J. Jainchlll, manager

have two children and 
grandchildren. three tickled Im ^ ^ tlo n . She left us ^  rare monk’s chair in the cor

recently with these observations ner, intricately carved.
biggest joys Is the, central 
cleaning system in her home. 

'  ’ITiere’s no Heavy

Marines Announce Names 
Of Five Held in Murders

(Continued from Page One) — - _ ---------- ---------
Meanwhile U.S. Marine artll- ‘ceptes lost Friday were shot 

lerymen fired by mlstakS ‘he Mekong Delta south
into a South Vietnamese village, Saigon, the third in the north- 
kill.ing three civilians and part of the country. Seven 
wounding 19 others, military Americans were killed and six 
spokesmen said today. U.S 'bounded in - the three helicop- 
headquarters said' the shelling
of Phu Da village in northern The U.S. Command also an- 
Quang Nam province 22 miles Du^ced that the Cambodian 
southwest of Da Nang occurred &uvernment released five U.S. 
Wednesday night. sailors whose patrol boat

The Marines were firing in strayed across the Cambodian 
support of the South Vietnamese border Feb. 5. The soldiers were. 
61st Infantry Regiment which Gown to Bangkok and then to

T u ,=1 T K .A „ Harrison is a grand trustee of "Women’s Wear Dally edits ^ave come from an old' Spanish "eavy vacuum
John E. Lombardo was ap- of the H&R Block Inc., office in the Grand Lodge of Maons of ‘o'" Women’s Wear Dally. I love monestarv. Pale void w allsM d ®’«“ e'’ to carry around. Shepointed secretary in Lw-iiy. 1 love monestary. Pale gold walls and 1 7  , -i. , one

them for trying to make fashion mst cametl^v cnmnlement cleaner hose into

was operating in the area, 
spokesmen said. Six 106 mm. 
rounds fell into the village.

U.S. and South Vietnamese of
ficials are investigating.

etary of deep rust carpeUng complement
, of the happen, but the truth is, where the matching print bed coverlet 
of the you t"® and drapes in a black, rust andTT_ I_ f ro n h  nn.P’P nf wwrb7 'rKsatr*!! *

the new Manchester Parkade, has Connecticut, and secretary 
been named head of the tax donations and bequests 
consulting firm's Eastern Hart- Episcopal corporation <_
ford County operations. Diocese of Connecticut. He Is Pa«e of WWD? They’ll geometric print.

In his new capacity he will also a former president of the photograph 100 Sara Slobs to Son David. 10, can snuggle his
have charge of operations for Hartford Chapter Americein In- ‘hey can pro-ve their joes on a blue-green shag car-
four area offices. These include stitute of Banking. point with,
a recently opened H&R Block 
office at 283 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford.

He will continue to have

a small wall opening in each 
room and the dirt is whisked 
into a large container in the 
garage which, she says, needs 
emptying only once a week.

Mr. Gutterman is the manag-

bis

Saigon
The heaviest toll of casualties 

came when a civilian bus trig
gered a Viet Cong road mine 10 
miles south of Da Nang. Ten 
Vietnamese civilians and three 

On the battlefield, Viet Cong government soldiers were re
troops shot down three Ameri- ported killed. One civilian and 
can Helicopters, waged terror one soldier were wounded.
attacks in Slagon and Da Nang in Da Nang, terrorists set off group department, 
and shelled 16 towns and Allied a bomb that ripped through an native of Hartford Lorn- 
bases, mUitary spokesmen ■ re- ice cream shop, killing one civil- bardo joined the c o m p ly  in 
ported ‘o d y . ian and wounding four others. ^nd three years later was

Ground fighting was light dur- Saigon, South Vietnamese named underwriter. In 1668 he
ing the past 24 hours, ranging rnilitiamen clashed for 30 min- was appointed assistant chief

John E . Lonnbardo

business division and John H. 
Fredrickson was nsuned associ
ate actuary in the pension 
actuarial division, both in the

bed with blue and white eagle 
coverlet does not look out of 

______ A place with a massive dark wood
w  "ST® T  L.kcase-on-chest wall unit,pearing in Women’s Wear is

The Women’s Wekr Ladies? The

to the Elizabeth

"Fashion photography Is a 
bore. We’re going into a per-

are scatteredbetter than a lady with her hand 
on her hip. Today’s reader 
wants facts, not gimmicks.

BniM  J. JaInchUl

RENAMED T(1 BOARD
Fourteen Manchester area 

business and professional men 
were recently reappointed by 
the directors of the Connecticut 
Bank and T ^ t  Co., to serm on  ^rden customer 
the associate board for CBT’s 
Manchester office, as follows;

Board chairman, Everett T.
Keith, president, G.E. Kelfti 
Furniture Co.; vice clmirman.
Wells C. Dennison^ pr^ldent.
Case Bros. Inc.; Richard T.
Baseler, vice president, Pratt 
& Whitney Division, United Air
craft; Neil H. Ellis, president.
First Hartford Realty Corp.;
Thomas F. Ferguson, president 
and co-pubUsher, The Manches- faShton"^ve”̂ sing~4irtth'fasJ^^^  ̂
ter Herald. edltorltils. In TV there is no

Also, Robert P. Puller, presl- editorial ambience for fashion, 
dent. Colonial Board (3o., And there should be.
Ermano Garaventa, factory “i ’ll probably die wl-diout ever 
manager, Hamilton Standard making the humor classification 
Division, United Aircraft; Atty. as a •writer. My cookbook, ‘A 
Harold W. Garrity, senior part- Taste of Texas’ is under folk- 
ner, Garrity, W al^ & Diana; lore; my new 'Pecked to Death

„ petlng which matches the blue , v .Tii oieM ^  fashion ‘̂ ‘es are the ^ ^  , er of a g ild ing  supply business
VifinrAh rsg 4« ui«_ o t' tf BostOH ar6&.dowdiest bunch of broads in his- 

tory. They all look Ukq, mice.

Two-tone rose shag carpeting 
and pink candy stripe walls 
spell femininity in daughter 
Denise’s (12) room furnished in 
white French pro'vlnclal. Giant

in
profusion against a blue back
ground on the bed coverlet and 
the window curtains.“Nudity in advertising? What’s 

that? We’re still retouching •, , .  -t. i
belly button., fro the New Yort P;®*®"“y T  ♦'H
Times and the New Yorker. daughter, occupy the
They wouldn’t accept the ad. other two bedrooms.

“Newspapers back up their Although the twin

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wexler,

beds In

___ ^ ______  ___  William G. Glenney Jr., treas- by Goslings’ which is all about
from rice paddies on the west- „tes with a dozen Viet Cong ^ d e r ^ e r " 'a n d  “was'"nam‘ed headouarters in the Parkade at ^ .G . Glenny Co.; Judge trying to buy peace in the
em edge of Saigon to the demili- troops shortly after midnight chief underwriter In 1963. Two 35^ (rear) W Middle Tpke. Charles S, House, associate Jus- c o u n ^  as a commuter Is under
tarized zone. near a canal in a  sparsely popu- years later hd was promoted to Prior to his nromotion Jain-

Battlefleld communiques re- j^ted area on the western edge assistant secretary. A ^ d u a te  ghm ^^3 administrative assis’- 
ported eight Americans killed <,( the city. A spokesman said of Brown Uiiiveriity, Lombard} ^^t to the Hartford Cfounty 01^
and 38 wound^ Eleven Sou h two Viet Cong were killed and served as president of the Man- “ I t i L  d i r ^ t r o f  iS rB fo ^ ^
Vietnamese civilians and oix „ve e-overnment soldiers were ^  member of the faculty at
soldiers were killed and seven wounded, 
civilians and 31 soldiers wound
ed.

Allied forces claimed killing 
96 Viet Cong and North Viet
namese troops.

Three other Vietnamese civil
ians were killed and 19 wounded

Terrorist bomba exploded 
near an American enlisted 
men’s barracks and a  South 
Vietnamese civil defense office 
in Saigon, injuring two Ameri
can soldiers and three Vlet- 

 ̂ „ namese civilians and causing 
by American artillery shells damage,
that slammed into a vilage 22 viet Cong gunners rocketed 
mUes southwest of Da Nang jg
We&nesciay night, the U.S. C3om- northwest of Saigon. One
mand said in a delayed report. Vietnamese civillem was report- 
A spokesman said six 105mm g^ ]j,ngjj u,ree wounded
rounds hit Phu Da village dur- when five of the rockets landed 
ing a mission in support of outside the base.
South Vietnamese troops. He pive other rockets hit Inside 
said American and South Viet- the base causing what the U.S. 
namese officials are investigat- command described as light 
ing. damage and wounding some

The U.S. Command said only Americans. The exact number 
11  of the 16 rocket and mortar „ot disclosed, 
attacks reported during the 24- Four Americans from the 3rd 
hour period ending at 8 a.m. to- Brigade of the 9th Infantry Dl'vl- 
day caused casualties or dam- gion were wounded in a 20-mln- 
age. One American was report- ute firefight Friday night 19 
ed killed and 17 wounded in the miles southwest of Salgo'h. Ene- 
shellings, .which dropped off by my losses were unknown, 
more than 60 per cent over the spokesmen said, 
previous 24-hour period.

Morse Business College, Hart
ford.

A Hartford native, he Is a 
graduate of the Hartford Insti
tute of Accounting. He is a 
member of the Connecticut Na
tional Guard and lives in Wln- 
sted.

tice, Connecticut Supreme ornithology art Martlndole's; 
Coiurt. 'Too Nervous to Steal’ is under

Also, Jack R. Hunter, presi- neurology with a cross-reference 
dent. Jack R. Hunter Construe- to crime, and ‘Ufe with Mbthef- 
tion Co.; Robert L. Nelson, vice Supferior’ is under religion, 
president in charge of CBT’s “Of course I ’m interested m 
Manchester offices; Judge Jay ecology. In one monUi you’ll be 
E. Rubinow, C o n n e c t i c u t  reading about Elizabeth Arden’s
Superior Coiut; Robert H. 
Smith, president, Robert J. 
Smith Co., Inc.

BRIEFS
Paul F. Ryan of 62 Laurel 

St. recently observed his 40th

new directionable—3J products 
especially created to cope with 
polhited water, dirty air. Bac
teria.

“Me as a fashion critic? My 
own delicious fashion instincts 
lead me to a auUous hem-tuni-

IN IMA POST
Fred T. Baker of Manchester Trno-innrt Telenhone Co He ‘"J' me;

has been elected to a new three- 1-  .v-n-vofino. of Schon. She mokes clothes
New Haven.

Jon
Chester PTA for 1966 and 1966. 
He is a past president and 
member of the board of dlrec.

Two of the three American hel-

I HELPI ^
Suds and Solssors Needs A

p r o f e ss io n a l

DOO GROOMER
‘ F ^ -U m e, Twes.-8»t., 9-6 

Pleasant Working OoniUtlons 
Apply In Person

SUDS S  SCISSORS
Post Rd. P lain  

Route SO—Vernon

Eight Escape  
Hartford Ja il, 
Tw o Caught
(Continued from Page One)

by using a barbell to batter 
through a plywood-covered win
dow in a makeshift gymnasium 
on the second tier of cells.

They dropped 20 feet to the 
yard below, scaled 0 12'ioot 
•wall, and scattered on Canton 
Street.

Two of the escapees, Louis 
Roque and Sylvester Cooley, 
both of Hartford, faced'charges 
of assault with intent to commit 
murder. Roque, who had three 
such charges against him, was 
being held In lieu of <100,000 
bond.

’throe other escapees, Estrel
la Rodriguez, Luis Ojeda and 
Augustine Vasques, all of Hart
ford, were facing narcotics 
charges.

’Ihe status of the eighth man, 
James Coro of Ilartford, was 
not immediately learned.

year term on the board of di
rectors and also named secre
tary of the Independent Mutual 
Insurance Agents association 
(IMA) of Connecticut.

Officer and director posts 
were filled Tuesday during the 
opening day of the association’s 
1970 convention at the Park 
Plaza Hotel in New Haven.

Baker, owner pf the Baker 
Insurance Agency at 234 Cen
ter St., has been affiliated with Ing as chairman of the ticket 
IMA since 1666 and has served committee for the annual con- 
during the past year as a mem- vention and trade show of the 

tors of the Gilbert and Sullivan per of its Board of Directors. Connecticut Food Association to 
Workshop of Manchester, and a a native of Hartford, Baker be held at Banner Lodge in
member of the St. Francis kos- resides at 39 Lyndale St. Moodus May 22-24.
pital (Committee of 1,000. He is _______
married, has three children, — 
and lives at 329 Hackmatack St.

Fredrickson, a  graduate of 
the University of Michigan,
Joined the company in 1963 as 
an actuarial student, in 
named actuarial assistant in 
1964 and assistant actuary in 
1967. He is a Fellow of the So
ciety of Actuaries and a mem
ber of the American Academy 
of Actuaries and Alpha Sigma 
Phi. He is married, had two 
children, and resides at 136 
Barry Rd.i

, Ing every four years,^ n lv e rs a ^  with the Soutoem I
New Finland Telephone Co. He 
is employed in marketing at j

Dead in Auto AccidentMrs. Edna K. Wadas of 331 
Spring St. will be among em
ployes at the Veterans Home WINpSOR (AP) —Frank C. 
and Hospital at Rocky Hill re- D’Louhy, 61, of Hartford, was 
ceiving 15-year service awards fatally injured Friday when the 
Monday. . car he vva  ̂driving slammed into

-------  a state work truck on Route 20,
Jo’nn' Devanney, owner of the according to state police. 

Highland Park Market, is serv-

unson's
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
CliiHise Froin Over ‘200 Varieties

the light t iea t

CRACKER STICKS
try tender, crisp crackers covered in one of 
our One eeatings — great aa deosests «r by 
tbeniaelvea.

ROUTE 6̂  BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tIU 8:M P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fimd Raising

P U Z A  DEPT. 
STORE

(We Have A Notion 
To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
(Next to Popular Mkt.)

Open Wed., Thurs., F tl. till 0

 ̂ AS ALW AYS 
A GOOD PLACE 

TO SHOP

^ OPENING MONDAY, MARCH 2nd ^

M o d e rn  J p u  S h o p
39 fiN tN O L PLACE

PASQUALE A D D ^B O ,
(Over 20 Vetmi’ Experience)

MANCHESTER
Proprietor ,j . . \

39 Seconds From Downtown Main Street

Complete Alterations 
for

Men, Women and Children
—  p l u s - ^ .

Qiiolity Dry Cleaning

The Best Catch of The Season

FISH PLATTER*

Choose from
Fillet of Cod —  Fillet of Haddock 

Sea Scallops or Clams

With your choice of any two of the 
following: Lettuce, tomato and 
french fries; cole slaw and french 
fries; or cottage ĉheesjo and french 
fries —  served' w|th t-dll, butter, 
lemon wedge and tartar sauce.

(*At Our Parkade Store Only)

Shadtf̂  S isLtL 0 £UAJif, S io M A ,
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rt. •  ft 44A—Open Dally and Sun. ; Parkade Brancb Mon. t l ^  Sat.

(John and Bernice RIeg)

I
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C h u r c h e s
Second ConKrcgational Church 

.. United Church of Chrhit 
S8S N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M: Davln, 
Minister

Rev. Rmeflt 8. Harrla, 
Associate Minister

St. Bartholomew’s CSuiroh 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Re\’. Edward M. I a Rosc 
Assistant Pastor

Unitarian Universallst Society 
of Manchester 
466 Main St.

John R. FItxKerald, Pteal

■ ^A n. I* 
r, f\20-21-31-43 
.^51-6)-79-84

7:30, 9, 10:16 and 11:30 a.m., 
Masses.

10:30 a.m.. Service. 
School. Nursery.

10 a.rnk.l Momingf Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Oommunion Medlta- 

I tion by Mrs. Carl (Lee Ann) 
Oundersen, president of Pastor
al Service Org<anization, Anna 
M. Fulling Chaplaincy.

' St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rov. Kenneth J. Friable 
Rev. Harrji McBrIen

l‘̂ dl Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdcnoiiilimtion 

Orange Hall
Rov. PhiHp P. Saunders, Pastor

S ’T A R
-Uy CLAY R. POLLAN-

y f  TAURI(S
^  A « .  10 

( ^  MAY 20 
iT?\l 1-13-25-37 
:fe>46-58-69

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 In 
the church. 9:15, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

7 p.m., 'Sunday Service.

GIMINI
may 21

-^c'VjUNf 20 
r \ 4 -  6-1'>-36 
1  y48-68-B0-90

Your Daily AdMIy Guido _
'r According (o lh» Start.

To develop message for Sunday, 
reod words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 Be 31 Help
2 A  32 Lucky
3 Toke 33 Moke
4 M o lte r 34 Some
5 Be 35 Romance
6 You |36 Settled ]
7 Appeoroncei 37 W ill

LIM A
sfpr. 2J iH
ocf. 22 
2.32-44^/T? 

65.72-81-86V&

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. O. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

8:66 and 10:40 a.m., Church 
School for three - yfar - olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery for 
infants.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship. Sermon by Pastor Ander
son, "No “Neutral Gound.” 

Wednesday,'7 :S0 p.m., "Quiet 
Hour" Lenten Service. The 
Rev. James Webb, executive 
secretary, Connecticut ' Council 
of Churches, speaker.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev, Joseidi E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.n.ttcr-duy Saints (Mormon) 

HUIstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

Masses, 6, 7:30, 9, and 10:30 
a.m., noon, and 6 p.m.

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday Scho 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Church of the Assun^itlon 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Ernest J . Ooppa

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hysiko, 
Pastor

VIRGO
i y  AUG. 2t
'/4sen. 22 
M()-22-33-52 

.&764-75-85-88 j

B No 
9C honce i

10 You
11 Purchoje
12 Are
13 Something
14 Don't
15 Reolistic
16 Uhusuo.lty
17 Your 
16 Friends
19 Thought
20 Changes
21 M ay .
22 Con
23 About
24 Deceiving
25 Thot
26 Force
27 M oy 
26 Cost
29 Secretive
30 You'll

36 Issues
39 You
40 Regording
41 Be
42 In
43 Tfonsform
44 Breok
45 Unfriendly
46 Enhonce
47 And 
46 Needs
49 Swing
50 Your
51 D ifficu lty
52 Money
53 W ith
54 Your
55 Good
56 Loved
57 Trends 
56 Yoiir
59 W ith
60 The

61 Into
62 Personol
63 Could
64 Moves
65 Bring
66 Nome
67 Ones 
66 Your
69 Perionolity
70 Tide
71 Mood
72 Vou
73 A
74 For
75 In
76 A ffa irs
77 Romance 
76 Indicoted 
79 An
60 A ttention
81 Needed 9
82 Pretty
63 And
64 Advontoge
65 Right
86 Funds
87 Penny
68 D irection
89 Love*mokir>g
90 Agoin 

3/1€ 4/ I
Neutml

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22'

Dec. 21 [g 
5-15-2 3 -3 5^  

<7-56-67
CAPRICORN

OfC. 22 

JAN. I*
17-18-27-28/^ 
39-73-82-87 k A

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
« * '.  I I  
3- 8- 9 - 5 3 ^

N-swO L
PISCIS

MAR. 2 0 ' ’̂ ^ ^  

30-41-42-71/0 
74-77-83-89V&

Area Churches ■ \ . \

United Congregational Ohoroh 
United CQniroh of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald O. Miller, 

Minuter

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Wisconsin 8ynod 
me Buckland Rd., Wapplng 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgei Pastor

Vdrnon United MetiHNiUt 
Ohuroh 
Rt. 80

Rev. diaries Becher, Pastor

9:30 asKl 11 a.m.,*̂  Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School CHaas.
7 to 8:30 p;m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Servloe.

Masses, 8:30 and 9:30 a.m.

Masses at 7, 
and 11:46 a.m.

8, 9:16, 10:30

First Church at Christ, 
Sdentist 

447 N. Main St.
The

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

11 a.m.. Church Sehdce, Sun- 
'day School and Nursery. 
“Christ Jesus" is the subject of 
the lesson-sermon. The Golden 
Teict: Luke 19:10.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays, is located at 
749 Main St. The hours are 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday tlirough 
Saturday.

Salvation Army 
661 Main St. y 

MaJ. Kenneth Lanoe, 
Officer In Charge

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv

ice.

j Remember . . . the magic 
number for 'on the spot' infor
mation on coasting, skating and 
sfcUng is 643-4700.

Saturday, Feb. 28

Sunday, 8 a.m., Player
Breakfast.

9:30 a.m., 'Sunday School
«3i.asses for ^  ages).

10:46 a.m., Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:16 p.m., Open Air Meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting,
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Christian Education . a comedy 
tickets at

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. RusSell Allen 
Rev. Tbnotfay Oarberry , 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. a t  Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw^ D. D., 
Pastor

Bov. Cart W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rov. Gary 8. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

7:30 a.m.. Holy (Jommunion.
9 a.m., Holy Communion. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Haldeman. 
Chuich School, CMb Class and 
Nursery care.

9:16, 11 p.m.. Morning Wor
ship. Holy Communion. Recep
tion of kew members. Topic: 
"Rattling Dry Bones.” The 
Rev. Mr, Simpson preaching.

10:16 p.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall.

6 p.m.. Dessert Meeting,
Woodruff Hall Symposium: 
“The Church and the Genera-

atChristiad > Literature Class 
Susannah Wesley parlor.

9:60 a.m., Sunday Morning „ ® “ ™ ’
Cdtfee House. Movie: “Thli T*®
Solitude Through Which We Go ^J J M ^  Service. The Rev. Dr. Shaw

n rM ir ll fn c p . ‘ " T h o  fl-n fr lt Tea T.4/ a

9 a.m., Adult Discussion Class Gap in the 70’s.” Modera- 
at Susaiuiah Wesley Hall. Men’s L. Warren.

I C3an’t Hear You 
Water’s  Running" . 
for adults only . . 
the door.

ToUand High School, noon - 9 
p.m., Tolland Antiques Show open 
sponsored by the Tolland Hia- Night 
torical Society.

Teen Center, Dance 7:30-11 
p.m. — members only.

♦East Side Rec, School St., 
open 10-noon; 1-6 p.m.

•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 
open 1-6 p.m.

St.,

•Community Y, N. Main St., open 1-5 p.m.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vemen Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

11 a.m., Holy Communion. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde
man.

6 p.m., Sunday
Series for confirmation In-

preaching, "The Spirit Is Life.' 
Church School, Infant toddlers 
through adults.

7 p.m., Basic Introduction to 
Evening qj ĵ Testament at Susaiuiah

struction with a service in the 
Church,."and classes for chil
dren and adults.

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m.. 
Holy Commundon.

7 a.m.. Liturgy for Young 
People, wdth small breakfast 
and rides to school provided.

7:30 p.m.. Choral Evensong, 
the docudrama “White 
White."

Wesley parlor.

9 a.m., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"What Must I Do To Be Sav
ed”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon:
"He Knew Not That God Had 
Left Him.”

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, 
Minister

open 1-5 p.m.
Sunday, March 1 

MHS, Bailey Auditorimn, 3:15 
p.m. Lutz Junior Museum and 
the Jaycees co-sponsor "A Won
derland Endangered” by Frank 
W. McLaughlin 
the door.

Monday, March 2 
Welcome back to school all of 

you students!
Bennet Junior High Cafeteria, 

noon time. Donut Sale.
MHS Choral Room, 8 p.m., 

Manchester Civic Chorale — re-

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 1-5 p.m.

Teen Center, School St., Dance 
7:30-11 p.m.—members only.

You have another chance . . . 
. tickets at the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

Sholom is sponsoring another se
ries in enrichment courses to 
start March 9 and will run 10 
weeks. Registration may be 
made by calling Mrs. Ely Se
gal at 643-9138 between 10 a.m. 
and noon, Monday through Frl- 

. . , day. 'The following courses aresuming rehearsals — singers in- t o r  you:
v i t e d '  t o  -loin __  n o  qoTo  oiiH 4f4on ^  ^vited to join — no solo audition 
required .

Tolland Agricultural Centei-, 
Rt. 30, Vernon, 8 p.m. “Eye on 
Drugs” — smell and see narco
tics, see a film on drugs and list
en to State Trooper Ventura —

9:16 asm., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. ____  _
Guest speaker, the Rev. Dr. Qpgn to young adults and inter- Wednesdays, 3:16-4:16 p.m.

Grades 6-9; Oil Painting on 
Tuesdays, 3:15-4:30 p.m.

Grades 7-9; Beginning Con
versational Spanish, Tuesdays 
3:30-i,:30 p.m.

Graces 6-9; Beginning Sew-

Communlty Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Mlnlstw

9:15 a.m., Church School 1o^ 
all ages. Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship serv
ice.

10:30 a.m., Worship Hour.

School
9 and 10:30 a.m.. Holy Com- 

to munlon, Church School and 
Nursery. ’

P '"v  Arthur d l„ .h r , who otudy ¥ o i ^  ' S J i l
.rvlcp Hnlv ftommiinion m New York City While on Tolland County Setension L rv- Bridge for Intermediate play-

leave of absence from the Over- j^g ers, Wednesdays, 3 :30-4:30 p.m.
seas Missionary Fellowship of 
which he was toe U.S. director.

7 p.m.,' Evening service. The 
Rev. Dr. ..Glasser will speak.

Service, Holy Communion.
Thursday, 12:18 p.m.. Noon

day Lenten Service.

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earie R. Custer, 
Pastor

Gary Klose and Howard Mayer 
Pastors-in-Training

Pathfinders Club, Nofman St., Age unlimited—Chess Club— 
Alateens, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Open Thursdays 6:30-8:30 p.m.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Oommunion. Td^ic: ''Baptism: Service. Sacrament of Com- 
Christ’s and Ours.” A nursery munion. Gary Klose preaching, 
is provided in toe Children’s Coffee fellowship between serv- 
Buildlng. , ices.

7 p.m.. Junior Baptist Youth 9-00 Church School. Nursery 
Fellowship in toe Youth Build- Grades 3 through 8. 
ing. ' 10:30 a.m.. Church School.

7 p.m.. Senior Baptist Youth Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Fellowship 1̂1 Fellowriiip Hall Grades 1 and 2.

Trinity Convenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen^ 
Pastor

Gospel HaU 
415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Sacrament Service.

6 p.m.. Junior 
Youth t ’ellowship.

Senior Methodist Youth 
lowship bowling party.

8 p.m., Young adult group.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School Col
lege and Career, High School, 
and Adult classes at Keeney St. 
School. All other classes plus an 
Infant-Nursery at church.

10:60 a.m., Morning Worship. 
"Does, Man Have Free Will?” 
to be the sermon, with the Rev. 
Mr. Swensen, preaching. Pre- 

Metoodlst School nursery provided.
7:00 p.m.. Family night.

to all teens with a relative or 
friend with a severe drinking 
problem.

•East Side Rec, School St., 
open 6-10 p.m.

•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 
open e-lO p.m.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 6-10 p.m.

•MHS Pool, Brookfield St., 
open 6:30-9:30 p.m.

•Buckley School, Vernon St., 
open 6-9:30 p.m.

•Waddell School, Broad St., 
open 6-9:30 p.m.

•Illlng Junior High. E. Middle 
Tpke., open 6-10 p.m

Teens & Adults—Afro-Ameri
can History on Thursdays 8-9 
p.m.

Fees are nominal—range from 
two to ten dollars depending on 
course, so enroll in something 
different and have fun. All 
teachers are volunteers and are 
qualified in their subjects.

Fel-

Jehovah’s  Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

A T h o u g h t fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester

Council of Churches

Kathi reportsj from MCC: 
Dr. Lowe's condition is Im

proved; no visitors yet but 
cards are greatly appreciated 
. . . keep them coming!

Doreen Manning of MCC’s 
ECHS Gym, 7-9 p.m., ECHS Arts Department is ar-

Science Fair — open to ECHS ranging a summer study tour 
students and parents. the art and architecture of

Tuesday, March 3 Ireland . . . open to s^tudents
Bennet Junior High Cafetria— and others Interested in such a

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
 ̂ by 

Eugene 
Brewer

There Is a tendency for 
people to chaff at and reject 
the various moral strictures
of Christianity. Quite natur
ally the question, "Why?”
is posed to those who insist 
upon the validity of the Bib
lical restrictions.

The world Is governed by 
innumerable laws, some fa
miliar and some not. One 
may defy toe law of inertia 
and remain immobile. Or he 
may supply the force neces
sary to move from one loca
tion to another, all toe while 
grumbling about toe effort 
required and criticizing this 
arrangement. How foolish I

In the metaphysical realm 
there are laws operative, 
too. The Bible admonishes 
to certain actions and warns 
against others, which, in 
many cases, liumtm wisdom 
would ;not I discern because 
the reasons are not obvious. 
Through experience we gnaisp 
the wisdom behind more ana 
more of the Biblical re- 
Mralnts, making it easier to 
accept those tor which the 
reasons ore yet unclear. But 
faith In the divine origin of 
the Bible will not quibble 
nor complain regardless.

CHURCH O f CHRIST
Ly<laII and Vernon Streets 

Phone: MS-2617 
BlUe Claaaee, 0;M a.m. 
Woinhlp. ! •  a.m ., •  p.m.

9:30 a.m.. Public Bible dis
course "Trust in Jehovah With 
All Your Heart.”

10:30 a.m.. Group discussion 
of Feb. 1 Watchtower magazine 
article "Manifesting Loyalty 
Towau'd Jehovah and His

Everyone’s Prayer 
O Lord, 

to speak 
to smile
to Inugh '
to sing

there mu.st be something more

Breakfast served 7:46-8:05 a.m 
South- United Methodist 

Church, Downstairs Lounge, af
ter school until 4 p.m., "Do your

trip . . . leave your name and 
phone number in her mailbox!

Volunteers needed for Mans
field Training School—contact

own thing” — limited to Bennet Mr. Jack Durkin or Mr. Steere. 
students. _____

MHS Pool, 6:30-8 p.m. Open to 
all MOC students and faculty.

•East side Rec, School St , 
open 6-10 p.m.

’West Side Rec, Cedar St.,
Word.'\

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Classes for all age groups. 

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Young Adult, Teen 

and Junior meeting.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

I can now do for you today open 6-10 p.m. 
to say My Thanks to you •Community Y, N. Main St.,
for all the simles open 6-110 p.m.
you’ve sent my way.

4. Z Amen open 6 - 9 p.m.
J. Grant Swank Jr. •Illing Junior High, B. Middle

--------------------  Tpke., open 6-10 p.m.
Wednesiiuy, March 4

Duplicate Bridpe Illlng Junior High Cafeteria.
noon time. Donut Sale.

MOC, Hartiord Rd.. Campus,

•—These activities require 
membership cards available at 
toe Recreation Center, 110 Cedar 
St.

Any town organization, school 
or church wishing to list an 
event of interest to teens (13-21) 
may contact Fran Conway (Mrs. 

•Buckley School, Vernon St., Frank J.) anytime or Caiidy
after school hours, 267- Hack
matack St.. 649-6080; Kathi 
Knapp, anytime, 649-9238; or 
Karen Gilmore, after school 
hours, 649-9275.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

Results last night in a dupll-
cate bridge game O f open pair g p ^ “ ' M 5c‘choi;i7'’. . . open 
club champions at toe Itallan- 
Americen Club are; Louis Dar- 
dl and James Kronholm, first;
Robert Stratton and Mrs. Nor
ma Pagan, second; Mrs. Don-

9 a.m.. Divine Worship with 
Holy Communion. Nursery in 
Parish House.

aid Raymond and Edward Con
way, third; Jack Descy and 
Louis Halpryn, fourth; and Jo
seph Toce and Dennis Robin
son. fifth.

The game, sponsored by toe
10:16 a.m., Sunday School and Manchester Bridge Club is 

Youth Forum. played each Friday at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Lenten at toe club, 135 Eldridge St. 

Service, i  Play is open to toe public.
Broadj.St.,

LIVING GHR1STIANITY TODAY
Lecture Seriea

“PROTESTAjmSH R CATOOUCISM IN CONVERGENCE:; 
WHEBE DO WE STAND TODAVr"

REV. HARRY J. MeSORLEY. C.S.P. 
MARCH 1. 1970 8 P.M. $1.50

Vernon Contfr MfcMM School AtidHorlimi
184, EXIT 97, ROUTE 80, VERNON, OONN.

to students and non-students.
ECHS — 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.. 

Students Science Research
Seminar . . open to EX1HS
students and parents.

•East Side Rec. School St., 
open 6-10 p.m.

•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 
open 6-10 p.m.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 6-10 p.m.

•Buckley School, Vernon St., 
ocen 6-9:30 p.m.

•Waddell School, 
open 6-9:30 p.m.

•Illlng Junior High, E. Middl-i 
Tpke., open 6-10 p.m.

 ̂ *MHS Pool .Brookfield' I St.. 
Family Swim Night, 6:30-9:30 
p.m',

Thursday, March 6
Bennet Junior High, Break- 

fa.st served 7:46-8:05 a.m.
•East Side Rec, School St., 

open 6-10 p.m.
•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 

open 6-10 p.m.
•Comipunlty Y, N. Main St., 

open 6-10 p.m.
•Waddell School, Broad St., 

open 6-9:30 p.m.
•Illlng Junior High, E. Mid

dle Tpke., open 6-10 p.m.

K ilbourn Seeks 
M eskill’s Seat,

TORRINGTON, Conn. (AP) ^  
Richard Kilbourn of Morris an
nounced his candidacy Friday 
for the Republican nomination 
for U.S. Representative In toe 
Sixth DUtrict.

"This is going to be a Re
publican year such as this state 
nasn't w.tnessed in a lang, ong 
time," Kilbourn predicted at a 
news conference here.

Kilbourn, who ik  vice presi
dent and general mai^iger of 
a radio station in Bristol, un
successfully sought toe congrea- 
slonal nomination in 1966, losing 
to Thomas J. Mesklll.

Mesklll, who went on to win 
the 1966 election and wcus re-' 
elected with a 60,000 vote pluiral- 
ity in 1068, is now seeking toe 
GOP nomination for governor.

Other contenders for toe OOP 
congressional nomination in 
MeskUl’s district are New Brit
tain Mayor Paul J. Manatort 
and Thomaston First Selectman 
Patsy Piscopo.

81. Francis of Assstoi 
•73 Ellington Rd. 

South WindlHM'
Rev. Gordon B. Wodhams 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Book, 

Assistant Pastor

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bender, 

Assistant Pastor

Friday, March 6
EXJHS Gym, Faculty-Student 

Basketball Game 
Manchester Armory, Main St., 

8 p.m.-midnight. Kappa Phi of 
MCC sponsors dance with mu

st. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. ReUly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schmelder 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

UOonn Arena Theatpe, Fine sic by "Strausberg Towers” of 
Arts Center, 8:16 p.m. — 'The New York. Donation: 62 per per- 
UOonn Dept, of Theatre present.^ son.
"The Queen and toe Rebels” "The Depot" Coffeehouse, Lo- 
. . . tickets $1.50. cust St., (parking in St. Mary’s

MHS, Bailey Auditorium, 8:30 Church lot) 8-midnight, local 
p.m., LTM {presents “You Know talent appearing . . . donation 

When the of a dollar . . . open to senior.

■- ■ i

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30, 
11:46 a.m.

St. Matthew’s Ohuroh 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Rev. Robert Talmadge, 

Assistant Pastor

h'gh and college students.
•East Side Rec, School 

open 6-10 p.m.
•West Side Rec, Cedai*;St., 

6-10 p.m'.—̂ Junior High
. . . bowling and danc

ing.
•Community Y, N. Main St., 

open 6-10 p.m.
Satiuday,- March 7

•East Side Rec, School St., 
Open 10-noon; 1-6 p.m.

•West Side Rec, Oedar St.,

Masses a t 7, 8:30, 10:30 and 
11 ;46 a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel' D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m.. Worship Servloe, 
Nunsery and Worship Church 
School.

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St.

(First Lutheran Church 
baUdlng)
Rockville

Rev. Lloyd A. Westover, Pastor

1 :30 p.m., Sunday School. 
2:46 p.m., Worship Servlca 
4 p.m.. Youth Fellowship.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:46 a.jn.. Sunday School for 
ail ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Evenli^ Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertrafh, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m., The Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbei Passtor

8:30-9:16 a.m. aiid 10:46-11:46, 
Sunday Worship Services.

9 ;30-10:30, Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

Wednesday 7 p.m., Family 
Lanten S e^co .

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Cliurdi

Crystal Lake Rd., E l l i n g t o n  
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m., Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

St. Maurice Oiiirch, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School, 
nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Service, 
nursery through Grade 4.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
85 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 am ., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Claas.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Reotor

9:30 a.m., Worship ^ervlce 
and child pare. Sermon by too 
pastor. Church School, Nursery, 
IGndergarten and Grades 1 and
2. '

10:30 a.m., Church school all 
classes.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Worship 

Service. Classes, baby-sltUng, 
and coffee hour.

TalcottvIUe Congregatfbnal 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:16, 11:30 
aiid 6 p.m.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Communion Meditation “The 
Active Christ.” Church School.

7:00 p.m., Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

9:45 a.m.. Church School, 
Nursery through Adult Dlscus- 
sion Group.

11:00 am.. Public Worship. 
Sacrament of Holy Communion. 
Supervision of small children In 
the Nursery.

7:16 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

Maases at 7, 8, 9 :16, 10:30 and 
11 ;46 a.m.

Unitarian Fellowsh^ 
of Glastonbuiy 

Academy Junior High 
St., GlastonburyM a^

10:30 a.m., ^ rv lce, Nursery 
amd School.

UnMed MettuNllst Church 
Rt. 44Ay Bolton

Rev. IhigA A. GUlls, 
Minister

9:30 a.m., <3iurch School, 
Morning Worship. Service of 
Baptism.

11 a.m„ Morning Worship; 
Sermon: "The Eternal Legacy 
From An Upper Room."

7:80 p.m., Leuten Class. The 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw will speak 
on the Book of John.

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. ai, Cbventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

First Congregational Ghurch 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Ketoey Jr., 
Pastor

Masses at 7 ;30, 9:30 and 10 ;46 
a.m.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: "Children of 
Light." Nursery provided.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Pr^d J . Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister

OUead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

9:00 a.m., Church School, 
Grades 6 through 10.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Study Class 
in Library.

10:30 a.m., Church School. In
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon Topic; , “The Rain
maker.” The Rev. Mr. Bow
man preaching.

6:00 p.m.. First Lenten Film, 
"World, the Flesh and toe 
Devil.” Panel discussion, ques
tions and refreshments.

11:00 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: "Children of 
Light.” Nursery provided.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church Of Christ 

R t 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister '

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
R t 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

10:00 a.m.. Service dt Holy 
Communion. .,

10:00 a.m.; Church School
4:00 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
6:00 p.m.. Youth and Junior 

Choirs.
7:00 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
No Confirmation Classes to

day. '
8:00 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
10:15 ajm.. Holy COmmunion. 

Dedication of Officers, Nursery 
and COurch School.

11:16 a.m., COffee and Con
versation.

3:00 p.m.. Youth Skating 
Party.

S t Peter’s EpiscopcU CSiuroh 
Sand HUl Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bhdsall, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m., Family Sorv- 
dce. Baby-sitting provided.

Ex-Priest’s Only Problem  
Is Landing Employment

By Patrick O’Keete 
Associated Press Writer

wereROME (AP) —‘‘We 
made for each other.”

That was what Glovanna 
Oalevar , a  wealthy Roman 
woman of 38, had to say about 
her fiance Just before they were 
maiTied about a  year ago.

He did indeed seem a good 
prospect — Healthy, tanned, 
with wavy black hair hardly 
flecked with gray and an easy 
smile that show ^ ivory white 
teeth aiid bespoke a cheeful dis
position.

There was only one problem. 
The man was the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Giovanni Musante, 60, a 
prelate in the household of Pope 
Paul VI.

The Musante defectiem and 
wedding must have been a blow 
tor the Pontiff. After his many 
exhortations for priests to re
main true to their vow of celiba
cy and his efforts to shut off dis
cussions of a married priest
hood, a priest right in the papal 
household left his calling to 
marry.

Former Msgr. Musante and 
his wife appear to be doing fine 
now, enjo^ng each other’s  com
pany and their sumptuous 
apartment in one 0f the better 
residential quarters on Monte 
Mario, a hill overlooking Rome.

Musante’s only complaint: the 
notoriety of hds case has kept 
him from finding a decent Job. 
“If I hadn’t had so much publi
city,” he said in an interview, 
“I would have found work.”

He blamed the Italian Mental
ity for this. He expressed great 
interd^t when told that toe more 
famous ex-priests in the United 
States had an easier tiine find
ing work.

Mrs. Musante, a plump, pleas
ant bnmette, said they had 
made frirads with a number of 
former priests In Italy and knew 
still other priests who wanted to 

'quit.
"We know one priest in north

ern Italy who wants to leave to 
gat married,” she said. "But he 
feels he can’t unless he can be 
sure of finding work.”

Unlike the United States, Italy 
has employment agencies 
specialirihg In getting Jobs for 
former priests.

When Musante first an
nounced that he was leaving to 
marry, he .said he had an over
riding de^re, to "father a 
child.”

However, when asked about a 
prospective child, Mrs. Musante 
demurred. "I can neither con
firm nor deny it," she said, "be
cause these are things toat you 
don’t talk about to anyone.”

’The Musantes sat close to
gether on a rich brown sofa dur
ing the interview, he holding his 
wife’s hands on her lap. Every 
so often, she fondled the back of 
his neck.

Protest agaliurt priestly celi
bacy, said Musante, is less vo
cal in Italy than in many other 
countries because "about half 
the priests In Italy a te  over 60

years old, and after a certain 
age, certain proUems don’t 
count anymore.”

Getting into more general 
terms, he said “there is an 
undeniable evolution” toward 
optional celibacy. He noted that 
it was getting easier for priests 
to obtain release from their 
vows and enter the lay state, 
then added:

‘”n ta t’3 no longer toe iseue. 
’Ihe kernel of the question is 
this: the coexistence of the 
priesthood and the married life.

‘"The profession of ceUbacy, 
freely chosen, is a wonderful, a 
magnificent things...but the 
choice of ceUbacy freely made 
must be init on the same level 
with actual sanctity.”

Of those priests vrilo dd follow 
the celibacy rule because they 
believe in  it, he said! '"nieBe 
are few, these are  rare.”

"It Is necessary,” he ctmtln- 
ued, “that laws for priests take 
Into account their human condi
tion. In toe old church, celibacy 
did not have this high status.” 
(The rule of mandatory celibacy 
tor priests in the Latin (West
ern) Rite is usually dated from 
the fourth century).

"While the West adopted a 
rigid law,” said the former 
monsignor, "The East kept the 
original law.’’

Before the Second Vatican Ec
umenical Council, Musante said, 
there was much less outspoken 
dissent over the celibacy rule. 
But, he added, toe dissent "sim
ply wasn’t shown. There’s  al
ways fire under toe ashes, and 
in toe new times. It spread.”

The former aide to Pope Paul 
also said he had finished 1,000 
handwritten pages of a  book 
about "my sltuatian,” although 
he did not yet have a publisher, i 

He also Is taking courses at 
the nearby University of Urblno 
toward a degree In civil law, 
which he hopes to obtain in an
other two years. Musante’s  de
gree in canon law from the Lat- 
eran University In Rome has 
been partially credited toward 
his work at Urblno, thus reduc
ing by about two years, the time 
needed for a degrbe.

Upon graduation he hopes to 
practice law in Rome but would 
leave toe capital If need be to 
get a good practice:

"But not because we need 
money,’’ put In hts Wife. "We 
don’t lack for anything.”

Musante declared he 'was hap
py with marriage and bis new 
life and happy toat the Job hunt 
has "the only problem We 
have.”

"Yes,” echoed Mrs.' Musante, 
smiling, "the only problem.”

W e s t H a r t f o ^  M a n  
S uccum 'bB  t o  I n j u r i e s
HARTFORD (AP) — Kenneth 

A. R(ley. 34, of West H a^ord, 
died Friday night of Injuries he 
sustained early Friday, morning 
in a car accident. ^

Police said his car went out 
of control on Boulevard and ran 
into a utility pole. .
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South African Schools:

Separate But Equal Means 
Some Pupils More Equal

By BOON LEWALD they will eventually be granted
JOHANNESBURG, South Af- autonomy. School bulld-

rica (A P)_ White South Afri- "  ------------
ca’i  vision, of "separate 
equal” facIllUea la a

Ing , for Africans Is, therefore, 
not being ..encouraged in white 
urban areas. Officials say therefar cry an/ uiere

from the reality of segregated vacancies Jn home
education provided for the Afrl- such as toe Transkel for
can m ^ r ity .

African acdiools are over
crowded, especially In urban 
areas where blacks are drawn 
to work for toe white man. 
Teachers are often badly quali-

pupils unable to enroll In toe cit- 
ies.

But parents living at or below 
the breadline often cannot af
ford travel costs.

The government had more
fled and teaching facilities ele- schools for toe coun-
mentary. The position Is Im- ‘O' ® 2 to 1 African majority of
proving but nowhere near quick
ly enough, critics of the g;ovem- 
ment’s vernacular Bantu (Afri
can) education policy believe.

The average African In 
aparthetdland earns toe equiva
lent of $44.80 a month and many

about 13-mlIllon in 1968 and 
school spojeesmen said they'' 
were caterliig for 78 per cent of 
the school-going population.

Yet the dropout rate is so high 
that only 30 per cent of toe

cannot afford toe schooling pro- Standard n , the fourth school
vlded by the Bantu Education y®*”"' th® number of
Department. Unlike other race school graduates Increased 
groups, Africans foot the bill for P®*‘ ®®"‘ y®“ - **«•
their children’s text books, writ- “*'® ®
Ing and handicraft materials, school-going population of about 
secondary school examination 2*® million. Only 65 qualified for 
fees and sometimes registration entrance to one of the govem- 
and sports fees. m int’s segregated tribal unlver-

Otoer race groups, better able colleges, 
to afford toe additional fees, Crtlca say toe syrtem is ”bot-
pay few of them unless they heavy” and concentrates^
send their children to private mainly on elimlnatlhg outright

don’t imteracy. They feel toat a<le-
to worry about buying secondary education

books for their children, but the needed If African community
price of stationery recently rose 
by 20 per cent at 
schools.

With too many pupils for too

leaders are to be trained tor the 
African homelands, which are a prime 

Justifications for apartheid.
Of the 9,600 schools for blacks

' few schools, toose who cannot in 1968, only 89 provided a full 
afford the „splralltag costs are high school curriculum. There 
condemned^to Illiteracy. < were seven technicaj secondary
, A recent survey hi a typical schools, 30 vocational training 
township In coastal Port Eliza- schools and 34 teacher training 
beth showed toat Africeuis pay a colleges.
third to a half of their wages on Of 31,706 African teachers out- 
educating their children. A wld- side the Transkel homeland in 
owed domestic servant earning 1968, 87 per cent had not even 
the equivalent of $16 a month graduated from high school and 
said she pays $90 a year to keep only 17 per cent held degree and 
one child In high school and professional qualifications, 
three others in Junior school. An education commission

Books alone cost about $10 for backed Jointly by toe ^ u to  Afri- 
Junior school pupils and $80 to can Council of Churches and toe 
$60 tor high school pupils. One Christian Institute recently 
sriiool principal said he Insists found toat school children of all 
his pupils must buy b<x)ks on the races are bedng taught that 
first day of term. apartheid is toe only acceptable

"I must do it because parents policy for South Africa, 
take too long to buy books for The commission, imder toe
their children. Tliose who have chairmanship of senior educa- 
no books create a problem at tlon lecturer Raymond ’Tunmer 
school.” of Johannesburir’s Wltwaters-

When schools opened for toe rand University, criticized gov- 
1970 year, thousands of black emment education for attempt- 
.^ rican  pupils clamoring for en- ing to Insure toe continuation of 
roUment were turned away be- racial dl^vlsion and the retarda- 
cause there was no place for tion of "processes of change 
them. within these groups.”

Under toe government’s aep- The commission also criti- 
arate development plan, Afri- cized toe authorities for “ mak- 

' cans are being encouraged to Ing the least pri'vileged group 
move from the cities to segre- pay to a large extent tor their 
gated tribal ’thomelands” where own education.’’

Ex-Airline ^etoardess 
Keeps Hubby Up in Air

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — A friend 

of mine recently married a for
mer airline stewardess. Meeting 
him on a bus toe other day, I 
asked him how the marriage 
was working out.

“Not bad,” he replied. "But 
things should be much better 
when I finish detraining her." 

"What does that imean.”
“It means I ’ve got a problem 

In making her forget her old air: 
plane routines and getting her 
to treat me more like a husband 
and less like a  passenger."

“Teli me more."
"Well, no matter how grumpy 

I get, she never quits smiling. 
TTmt keep-toe-customer-happy 
smile can get pretty uimervlng. 
And about every other morning 
when I  come to the breakfast ta
ble she forgets we’re married 
and asks me whether I  want 
coffee, tea or milk.”

“Is she a  good cook?”
“Well, she, Insisted that I  buy 

her one of those Infrared cook
ing gadgets, and the food comes 
out pretty much like you get on 
most airplanes. You know, toe 
mashed potatoes have a crust 
on toem and the steak is hot 
enough to bum your tongue on 
toe optslde but Is still half-fro
zen oh the inside.” '

"Any other problems?”
■ "Yes. Remember that sudden 

wtiuMtorm we had toe lOther 
night? WeU, as soon as It hit, 
my wife started running up and

more comfy, air? Jt there Is 
anything else I can do, please 
let me know.’ ”

"You lucky stiff. Most hus
bands I know would think they 
were in heaven II they got that 
kind of treatm ent"

"Well, maybe, but it  has Its 
eerie aspects. Just this week, 
for example, she came to me 
with tears in her eyes and when 
I asked her why she said, ‘I 
guess as a  bride I ’m a  flunkout. 
The last three months I  was 
flying I won a company bwms 
every month for 'being eictra 
nice to people, but since I  m ar
ried you, you haven’t  given me 
a single one.’ "

"How did you solve that 
one?"

“I gave her a bonus. W iat 
else could I  <lo?”

"Well, it certainly has been 
Interesting llsteWng to your ex
periences. I do hope everything 
works out well."

" i  am sure it will—os soon as 
I get her head out of the clouds 
and her feet on toe ground. 
Meanwhile, I must admit, she 
kind of has me up In the air.”

H onors Earned; 
B y  Students

Ten students from Manches
ter and area towns have been 
named to toe dean’s lUt for the

ii.y -o - r ---- first semester at two University
down our apartment corridor Connecticut schools, 
saying, 'Please extinguish your School of Physical
clg;arettes and buckle your seat iphgrapy from Manchester are
belts. We are going torough a 
momentary turbulence.' ”

"Ha, ha. That’s pretty amus
ing.”

“You think so? Well, last 
week I glanced out toe window 
and airtied her what she thought 
toe weather would be like to
morrow. You know what she 
said? She said, T don’t know 
about tomorrow, sir, but right 
now we are at an altitude of 800 
feet, toe temperature at <3ilca- 
go is 86 degrees with vialblllty 
unlimited, and we should get 
there 10 minutes ahead of <nir 
schedulisd arrival time.’ " 

‘'A nytolii else?*’
•'Yes, When I get home from 

she

Miss Nancy L. BaUard of 79 
Lakewood Circle and Miss 
Jeanne A. Deoesare of 68 Ar- 
nott Rd.

From Vernon, they are Miss 
Carol L. Kirk of 188 Phoenix 
St.; Miss Karen S. Moter of 
832 Hartford Tpke.; and Robert 
McNamee of 162 Warren Ave.

From Merrow, Miss Jean B. 
Vlolette of Valley Mobile Park.

Manchester students In the 
School of Physical Education 
are Ronald F. Anderson of 49 
Tuck Rd. and Miss Ann M. 
PraUon of 29 S. Hawthorn^ flt. 
' From Rockville, Donald D. 
Emery, IS Mosler Dr.

From Tolland, Daniel' M.work, all tired out, she goes ^
thrbugh a routine that really Ruopa, castle Rd, 
gives nie the creeps. As soon as 
I eink down on toe eofa, ehe 
comes out of the kitchen push
ing a truniUe cart with two Mar
tinis and a packet of Hawaiian 
maoadamla nuts on It.

"Then she comes back car
rying a pillow, the . afternoon 
newspaper and a seleoMoti of 
five magazines.
- >’Tl»en every five minutes aft- 

dhe comes by agalii» fluffs

Pine Pharmaey
Cor. Center R Adams

VAPORIZER
SALE

FBIEE d e l iv e r y  
649-9614

my pUIow, and says, "Isn’t  toat
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From Row. iBit to n o 'll R ichard C LaPolla, Jamos G ivliUor. Irving W Molmck, Harold Ctjhn Hack Row. 
ItrfI lo n g 'l l Raymond P Zimmerman. SlalU^ariager Hrrrbiirl A Tyler. Donald t. Tialli

' f -  ' ?

Vi \»

,F.

f t :

I

Front Row. left to right, Raymond F. Dey. Stall lyianager Philip E Freedman, Leandre G. Bolduc. Jefirey R 
Adams. Back Row, lell to right: Robert M. Patrick. Benjamin Karpman. Philip H Sack, Roland E Nadeau .

Front Row, lell to right N Joseph UnderwoorJ. Wesley B Moquin. Stall Manager Bernard N Naull. Back Bow, 
lell lo right JohnP Driscoll. John H Cronan, Frederic M Tubbs. Richard J Hope, Francis A Oellner

Front RoJvJeft to right; Richard P. Bohadik. Stall Manager George J. Naezkowski. Dennis G. Roche, Victor 
J. Gervasio. Back Row. lell to right: Edward J. Gagnon, John K. Shea, Aldo Piccin.

Front Row, left to right Sidney P Collins, Linwood R Clark. Richard A Pestke. Staff Manager Morris Canter. 
Back Row, left to right Solomon I Yazmer, Max Schlar. Albert R Puzzo, Robert C. Haynes F

E
Front Row. left to right Michael Sokolov. Stall Manager Max H Milchley, Anthony J. Ramisk, George L 
Cohen. Back Row. left to right: Francis L. Ptante. Ronald F, Hebert. Robert W. Magowan. Charles 
P. Balderston. Wilfred B. King.

Front Row lell to right Lynda V, While. Joan A. Reuller. Assistant Ollice Manager Dons H. Gebler. Office 
Manager Madeline M Lambed Back Row. left to right Lorraine R Bollicello. Diane M. Hortorv Judith K. 
Maxwell. Manager Albed E Marrotte, CLU. Donna Y. Belanger. Mildred R Lessig. Judith E, Thompson. 
Missing from Photo Clara A Greene

2

' \ I

It's great to realize there are people like these around — members of our Minnechaug district office. 
Practical people who know how to make your insurance do a good deal more for you Modern people who think 

of insurance as a tool you can use to shape both your present and your future. And show you how!
These people have been so outstanding in their dedication to helping people that they havejust won the coveted

Prudential President's Citation-ranking 44th out of 591 districts nationwide.
They're great'people to know! The Minnechaug District, Albert E. (garrotte. Manager. 135-139 Mam Street,
 ̂  ̂ Manchester, Conn. 06040.,Telephone 649-5226.
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Obituary
William F. Cannon

W'Ullam Francis Cannon, 71, 
ot Hartford, brother of Mrs. 
Kathleen Hansen of Manches
ter, died Thursday at St. Fran
cis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also Include four 
brothers and several nieces and 
nephews.

Hie funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 160e Main St., Bast 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, East Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cimetery, East Hartford.

Friends m ay, call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Guardsmen 
Patrol  In 

Riot’s Wake

Mr*. Winifred C. Tayfor
COVENTRY —Mrs. Winifred 

C. Taylor, 79, of South St., died 
yesterday at the W.W. Backus 
Hospital in Norwich after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Taylor was bom Feb. 
26, 1891 in Mansfield, the 
daughter of Wjnfield and Nellie 
Barrows Crane.

Survivors include her son, 
George F. Taylor of Andover; 
her brother, Donald E. Crane 
of Wlllimantlc; and five grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Pott 
ter: Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St.,' Willlmantic, wdth the Rev. 
Dr. Earl E. G. Linden, pastor 
of First Congregational Church, 
officiating. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

‘There will be no calling hours.

(Continued from Page One)
tinuance of a campus uproar 
which began Wednesday when 
students sought to enforce de- { 
mands for a greater voice in op
eration of the school.

At Mount Holyoke College in 
South Hadley, Mass., about 150 
black students abandoned late 
Friday seven campus buildings 
which they had taken over to 
protest what a spokesman 
called “ academic terrorism and 
atrocities,’ ’

In the Santa Barbara college 
suburb, jeeps and trucks crowd
ed with National Guardsrmen

W id o w  
A Hunter

\

(Continued from Page One)

Gets Air Medal
Air Force Lt- Col. George P.

cruised in formation through the Luurtsema, formerly of Man-

bloody little dinky New York 
apartments. But I love my 
friends here. And theater, bal
let and concerts, natch.’ ’

Her real work Is writing, not 
Mridowhood. She looks after the 
Bmiest Hemingway legacy, but 
she Is at work on her own book, 
doing research for it from old 
diaries and black ledgers which 
she keeps during her travels.

Mrs. Hemingway is a small, 
handsome woman with bright, 
laughing eyes. She wears 

lothes well, and had only the 
Vi.nlty of “ the bloody old face 
sinking back. All of my friends 
have their faces lifted, but it’s 
five grand and I’d rather give 
it to charity. Any -time I think.
of spending that much on my-

s lr e r h e lm ° ir ? r o t « t iv e ^ ^ t !  decorated self, when I could give It to
and combat b < ^  stood watch Medal at Tuy Hoa the legal defense fund of the

mile-square sealed off sone. Sol- Southeast Asia. the same old wrinkles this year,
dlers and demonstrators were Luurtsema, son of Mr^ an^aj\
both soaked by rains. About Hazel G. Luurtsema of 108G She has swarms of interest- 
9 000 of the university’s 13,700 Bluefield Dr., was cited for his ing friends—Ralph Ellison and 
students live in Isla Vista ' outstanding airmanship and William Walton are two of the 

The demonstrators say they courage on successful and im- close ones-and a talent for glv- 
are motivated by a general dis- portant missions completed un- ing meaningful presents. For

der hazardous conditions. the Russians, she gift-wrapped
______ Col. Luurtsema, a master a leopard skull “ to give them

and the war navigator ,serves with the 39th something that didn’t scream 
Aerospace Rescue and Recov- capitalism,’ ’ and once she gave 
ery Squadron, a unit of the a friend two of her dinner plates 
Aerospace Rescue and Recov- —bringing her service for 12 
ery Service which performs down to 10—to show that it was 
combat and mercy air rescue something that really belonged 
and evacuations. to her.

A 1950 graduate of Manches- Her life was an interesting 
ter High School, Col. Luurtsema ohe before Ernest Hemingway 
was commissioned through the appeared in it, and it's also colors 
aviation cadet program. His been interesting since his death.

HHH Urged 
Dempsey Bid 
For Top Seat
(Continued from Page (ftie)

satisfaction with campus and 
community life, the “ capitallS' 
tic establishment 
in 'Vietnam.

chalrman and It 1s without poli
cy and It is $8 million In debt.’ ’ 

” . . .  Of course we’re going to 
have to have some kind of a na
tional organization, but I think 
that we ought to perhape start 
all over,”  Byrd said.

His counsel seemed somewhat 
contradictory, since, he said at 
one point the party should fuse 
together its various factions and 
viewpoints, and at another that 
It' ought to be supplanted by a 
new political lineup based on 
common Ideology.

“ It seems to me it has been 
geared and oriented a little too 
much to the ultra-liberal side 
and I think 20 years ago that 
was all right, but we are living 
in a different day,”  Byrd said.

He sold “ the word Democrat 
doesnit really tell us anything 
any more”  because of the ideo
logical variations in the party, 

td I

About Town
Second Lt. John D. Mlnnic'a, 

son of Mr. euid Mrs. William J. 
Mlnnlck of 250 Wetherell St., 
received his present rank upon

Displays Water Colors at Library

“ If we wanted td be perfectly 
honest about this thing, perhaps 
we ought to have a realighment 
of parties and get rid of the la
bels Democratic and Republi
can and have a conservative 
party and a liberal party,”  Byrd 
said; ” . . .  ’Then we would know 
more of what we were talking 
about.”

Byrd described himself as a 
moderate conservative.

Thomas J. Donnelly
’The funeral of Thomas J". Don

nelly of 17S Garden Dr.,- who 
weis found ■ dead yesterday 
morning at his home, ■will be 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney B\ineral Home, 
219 W. Oenter St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may caB at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to >9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Donnelly was bom Dec. 
21, 1905 in Manchester, son of 
Robert and Nora Reiley Don
nelly, and had lived in' Man
chester all of his life. He had 
been employed for 41 years at 
the Manchester Post Office be
fore he retired in 1965. He was 
a member of Manchester Lodge 
of Elks.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Ernestine Dauplaise Eton- 
nelly; two sons, Terrance E. 
Donnedly of Rockville and ’Thom
as F. Donnelly of Dobbs Fterry,
N. Y .; a daughter, Mrs. Neil M. 
Danahy of Manchester; a broth
er, Robert J. Donnelly of New
ington; two sisters, Mrs. Gibson
O. Miller of Manchester and 
Mrs. James I. McDermott of 
West Hartford; and nine grand
children.

A one-man.show of 26 water in the degree program at the 
by a Coventry student Hartford Art School of the Uni

completion o f the U. S. Air artist will open at the Mary ^ersity of HarUord to prepare_  _  , . father, Peter Luurtsema, lives Right now, she s planning a trip ^   ̂ tor teaching
Force Reserve Officere Training Rj^hey, Fla. to the Antarctic with the Ex- ^J^eney Ubrary Monday and Morgan S£
Corps jirogram at the Unlver- 
slty of Connecticut. He is a 1965 S
graduate o f Manchester High 
School.

plorers Club in January.
Like Hemingway, sne

Sunset Rebakah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Members are 
reminded to bring prizes for a 
card party for the benefit of 
the Connecticut Eye Bank which 
will be held March 13 at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Tickets for the

T  o t t l g C l  * from the middle west and be- 
-L ir t  vY J  C J . gan a career as a newspaper

New T r ia l

hibition at the Copley Society 
in Boston, Morgan won first 
prize in oUs for his “ Man- 
Within His World.” His water 
colors have also been shown at 
Omnibus 1 in Rockville.

Morgan has studied privately

School Athletics 
Can Be a Riot .

In Riot Case “ mostly women’s stuff, society.
I wangled my way out to the' 

(Continued from Page One) room. There were no oth
er dames in the city room in 

„  ... .. O" AHC television’s Evening those days,
card party will be available at News, Foran said .it was the “ I knew there was a war
ne meeung. ___  government position throughout coming, and I knew the Daily

__ ,  ̂ . . .  trial that some of the po- News wouldn’t send me over,
’p e  evening serrtce of the nce had gotten out of control. Fat chance.”  So she got a job

Salvation Army will be held “ We even indicted one of with the London Dally Expre^
tomorrow at 5 p.m. instead of them—the only one we could finally “ writing all of page
the regular time. A special mu- identify.” Foran said. three, which was the feat^e
sical program is scheduled. in New York, on WOR-TV.s page. We used to be kind of

-----  Barry Gray Show, Kunstler said wild. I don’t mean wild drunk.
The Salvation Army Song- .Foran had “ just announced .They let me write almost any-

sters and Senior Men ■will re- publicly that he knew the dem- thing I wanted. I remember
hearse tomorrow at 3 and onstrators didn’t attack the po- several times writing Inter-
4 p.m. respectively at the lice. views with people who wouldn’t
church. “ This raises all sorts of legal see me. We did kookie stories,

-----  and ethical problems,” kunstler terribly superficial, but those
Emanuel Lutherm Church said. “ The main event in this were terrific days.”

council will meet Monday at trial is still ahead of us.” Later, she said, “ I was in
7:30 p.m. in the church board In other developments related France when France fell, and 
room. to the riot trial: I decided I wanted to work for

-----  —In Phoenix, 'Vice President an American outfit. I made a
Manchester Property Owners Spiro T. Agnew told a Republl- list of where I wanted to work 

Protective Association will meet can fund-raising dinner that
Monday at 8 p.m. in the circuit “ the trial itself should have test-
courtroom at the police station, cd the constitutionality of the

___  Civil Rights Act. As it hap-
Peter Paul Pantaluk, son of pened, the outrageous court-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pantaluk of room conduct totally obfuscated
40 Foster St., a senior at the the constitutional question.”

said his approach to
continue through March 14. water color works is inspired 

came Paintings will be exhibited in by leaf studies, and rock and
the main 'lobby and the reading stone wall • formations. For with Prescott Jones and Paul
loom. greater textural feeling, he uses Rahilly of the Vesper George

A graduate of Coventry High salt, sand, and other granular faculty. He is one of three stu-
_ _ School, Kenneth Morgan of 3 substances, and paints through dents at the school chosen to

shopping papers. Then on the Victoria Rd. is in his third year paper towels for edges and ef-
Chlcago Dally News, she did study in the fine arts pro- fects. He also works from all 

’ gram at the Vesper George four sides of his work for com-
School. of Art in Boston. He position.
plans to take the fourth year Last week in an all-school ex-

'̂ Laotianize’ 
W ar,  Moss
Tells Nixon

reporter. Prom school she went 
to a job on some throwaway. (Continued from Page One)copy from originals at the Bos

ton Museum of Fine Arts under mlttee, noted the questions are
instructor Robert Douglas Hunt
er, famous for his stiB life por
traits.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors, on Tuesday, will 
conduct another of its semi
monthly comment sessions, 
to hear suggestions and com- 
Piaims from the public. It 
will be from 9 to 11 a.m.. In 
the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

The public sessions, started 
in the spring of 1967, are 
held on the first Tuesday 
and the third Thursday of 
each month.

29 from Manchester Area 
Earn Degrees at UConn

— the New York Times at the 
top, the Her^d Tribune, Asso
ciated Press, United Press. 
Time Mtigazine wtis at the 
bottom. But I started calling 
from the bottom.”

the fishing excu sions, the Af
rican safari, the trips to Ven
ice and to Spain — is in the 
comprehensive Carlos Baker 
biography, “ Ernest Jleming- 
■way, A Life Story.”  Mrs. Hem
ingway cooperated with its 
author, but the result dis
appointed her.

“ Ernest took himself not at

Twenty-nine students 
Manchester and area 
completed their academic re
quirements this month in the 
University of Connecticut 
Schools of Engineering (SEng), 
Business Administration (SBA), 
Nursing (SN), Fine Arts (SFA), 
Home Economics (SHE), Edu
cation (SED), and College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences 
(LAS). ’ •

1 (X>from and Philip J. Sullivan Jr., 
towns Porter St. (SBA).

Area town students are:
Andover: Ronald H. Beer- ""^de some of the tragic mis-

being asked about B52 bombings 
near the Red Chinese border 
and the role of ex-Green Berets 
in Laos.

“ Answers to these questions 
and others should be provided to 
Congress and to the American 
public,”  the Okahoma senator 
said, adding that "If these ques
tions had been asked at the out
set of the Vietnam Invovement, 
perhaps we would not have

baum, Wales Rd. (SEng).
Bolton: Douglas L. Howard, 

RFD 1, (SBA); Leslie A. Wil
liamson Jr., Notch Rd. (LAS).

(Coventry: George L. Jacque- 
min, Rt. 44A (LAS).

takes that have been made.”
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 

North Vietnamese troops appar
ently have temporarily halted 
their offensive in Northeastern 
Laos to regroup for an advance

Ellington: Lawrence J. Kova- west of the Plain of Jars, In-
cik. Mountain Rd. (LAS). 

Hebron: Miss Constance Web-
They will be awarded their ^ter Ellis, RD 1 (SN).

bachelor’s degree in June.
Manchester students are Jo

seph J. Alubicki Jr., 350 Bum- 
ham St. (LAS); Miss Patricia 
Rhoads Daniel, 53 Oxford St. 
(SN); (Jeorge H. David, 22 Bon
ner Rd. (LAS); Miss Dorothy 
L. Gowett, 45 Doane St. (SN);

RFD 2

South
Daley,
(SEng).

Windsor: James E.
561 Ellington Rd.

formed sources said today.
There was no ground action 

reported for the third day In 
succession.

’There still was no Indication 
that an attack on the two vital

Tollapd: Miss Sandra Pirog, bases of Long Cheng and Sam

FILLMORE, Utah (AP) — 
The county sheriff’s posse has 
started training in riot control.

The program calls for use of 
three-foot long riot sticks., which 
are not regularly available.

So Sheriff Calvin P. Stewart 
has students in the high school 
shop class building 22 of the 
sticks on lathes during class 
hours.

Stewart says there is little 
fear outsiders will come into 
this rather remote area of west 
central Utah.,He says he is con
cerned about possible battles 
between rival high school stu
dents during sporting events.

She was working for ’Time- e u  » i,
Berklee School of Music in The five were convicted of vi- Life-Fortune in London when all seriously. We had no heroes R ^ney S. Hurtuk,
Boston will play trumpet with olatlng a law passed as a rider she met Hemingway, who was at the Finca Vigla, and no hot ’ Michael C. Mikolowsky,
the “ Lighthouse” jazz group to- to the CSvil Rights Act making it on his way to cover World War shots. He loved being cheerful. >'8 Galaxy Dr. (SBA). 
night at the Globe Jazz Festival a crime to cross state lines or II. She w£is then married to an The spontaneous wit —I don'l Also, John D. Minnick, 250

Merrow Rd. (SHE).
Vernon: Miss Brenda J. Bam- 

brough, 76 Meadow Lark Rd. 
(LAS): Mis Susan Dodge Good
rich, Kelly Rd. (SEM).

Rockville: Miss Claudette M. 
Berube, RFD 4 (SEd); Miss

Thong was developing, although 
at least one battalion of North 
Vietnamese has been reported 
seen several times near Sam 
Thong.

Informed sources said the 
North Vietnamese were bring-

in Boston. Pantaluk also plays use interstate facilities, such as Australian newspaperman, and think that comes through in
lead trumpet with the Berk’.ee the telephone, with the intention Hemingway to his third wife, 
recording band. He graduated of starting a riot. Writer Martha Gellhom. The
from Manchester 
in 1963.

High School

Claims Rise  ̂
During Week

At the University of Califor- courtship was mixed in with 
nla at Los Angeles, Chancellor war coverage for' both of them. 
Charles E. Young denied per- Finally, they awaited their di
mission for Kunstler to speak on vorces in Cuba, and were 
campus, where the la'wyer was married in 
scheduled to make an appear- 1944.
ance Sunday. The story of those years —

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Nettie Reale 

who passed away Feb. 28. 1969.
A  precious one from us is gone. 
A voice we loved is stilled.
A place is vacant in our lives. 
Which never can be filled.

Husband and famUy

Unemployment compensa
tion claims filed last week in 
Manchester increased by seven 
per cent over those of the week 
before, according to a report 
by the State Labor Department.

The local figures were 916 for 
the week ending Feb. 21, com
pared to 856 for the week end
ing Feb. 14.

Statewide claims last week 
rose by 1,415, or 3.3 per cent, 
to a 43,806 total. The figure was 
32,438 for the corresponding 
week last year.

Coroner Blames Nazaroff 
In Shooting of Vilbrin

Deputy Coroner William J. 
Shea Jr. yesterday found John 
F. Nazaroff of Manchester 
criminally responsible for the 
fatal shooting last month of 
George Vilbrin, 32, also of Man
chester.

Shea found after inquest that 
Vilbrin was shot by Nazaroff

Baker’s book. I don’t think he 
is the kind of man who would 
have understood Ernest.”  

During those years, Heming
way was doing much of his 
writing “ for the bank.”  It was 

Havana in March he would say, “ life Insurance.” 
“ Let’s be brutally frank,”  

said Mrs. Hemingway.”  He 
didn’t want to pay any more 
income tax than he had to. He 
would not declare £in expense 
that wasn’t a legitimate expense 
— he wouldn’t attempt to cut 
comers. But a’'writer has noth
ing to deduct. He boys a box of 
paper once a year. Ernest was

Wetherell St. (LAS); George J. 
Nolan, 351 Parker St. (LAS); 
Miss Joan O’Loughlin, 45 Fair- 
view St. (SN); Stanley J. Opal-
ach, 164 Henry St. (LAS); Greg
ory M. Ryan, 53 S. Ha'wthome (SEd); Miss Elizabeth C. ’Tar- 
St. (LAS): Frederick P. kany, 1238 Hartford Tpke. 
Sprague, 78 Alton St. (SFA); (SEd).

MaryAnn T. Dowgiewicz 173 up artillery, including 122- 
High St. (SEd): Ronald J. Le- used to
Blanc, 132 Terrace Dr. (SBA); demoralize the defenders of the 
Raymond J. Revaz, Loveland Jars.
Hill Rd. (SEhjg); Stephen G ^uerrll-
Schackner, Pinney Hill Apts re^rted consolidating
------  a defensive line, nicknamed the

“ Vang Pao Line,”  on the hill
tops in front of Long Clheng and

Net Grand List 
At $243,147,252

car collision by a woman’s 
screams. The patrolman found making over 580,000 and paying 
Vilbrin bleeding and lying near $50,000 in taxes.”  
a building at 91 Oak St.

(Continued from Page One)

Sam Thong.
“ The North Vietnamese ore 

going to have to pay a high 
price if they want Bam Thong 
and Long Cheng,”  an informed 
source said. “ This Is Meo home
land. Sam Thong is their capital 
and they won’t give it up easi
ly.”

Elsewhere in Laos, the situa
tion was deserbied as “ quiet,”  
but reports from informed 
sources said a large number of

In Memoriam

Vilbrin was taken by ambu
lance to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, where he was dead on 
arrival from multiple 22 caliber 
gunshot wounds in the chest

_______  ____  and arms, a fracture of the Rd. has been appointed director cook, chairman, the” Board of "ue
Bridgeport, with 6,667 claims, during an argument and fight igft and internal injuries, of development for the town of xax Review cut very little — [The Board of Directors

Dell’Angela Gets 
Planning Post

Louis E>elTAngela of 11 Grant

of Capital Improvement re- 
Last year the Board of Tax Re- quests, total about $2.5 million, 

view cut $365,120 from the gross Capital ImprovemenU requests NortrVletnamese“ "aAT'*^the^ 
U .t, o ,  .2 , .™  m . „  brlnj Ih ., B g„r. .p  U,

than this year. Most of the cuts million or more, 
then were in land values, and Based on the $243,147,252 
involved two land developers. Grand list, one mill is the equl- 

Thls year, according to Aaron valent of $243,147 in tax reve

In loving memory of our dear son 
and brother. Donald KraJewski. who 
passed away Feb. 28.
Always a silent heartacne.
Many a  silent tear.
But always a beautiful memory. 
Of the one we loved so dear.

was the state leader last week. 
It was followed by Hartford

fdth 5,663, New Haven with 5,- 
,21, and Waterbury with 5,074. 
’ Manchester was 16th among 

the state’s 19 offices.

that broke out at Oak and 
Spruce Sts. about 10:30 p.m. on 
Jan. 5.

Shea said a policeman on 
routine patrol was attracted to 
the scene of an apparent two-

Shea found that Vilbrin first 
“ attacked” Nazaroff and that 
the latter tried to get into his 
car, reached under the seat, 

gun and fired atseized »the 
Vilbrin.^

God gave us strength to bear it. 
And courage to (ace the blow. 
But what it meant to lose you. 
No one will ever know.

Sh^a said he was unable to

East Hartford, Richard H. 
Blackstone, mayor of East Hort- 
ford, has announced. j

Town'"planner of East Hart
ford for the last four years, 
DeH’Angela’ S'Njiew cesponsibll- 
Ities will include the coordlna-

will

In Memoriam
In sad and loving memory of 

Urs. Koee Anniello. who passed 
away Fe4>. 28. 1968.

Swerdloff Plans Busy Week 
For Drug Center Opening

determine exactly how the dis- rn ^ a ^ lv^ U eT ^ ^ in rh a rfow r

much less than reflected in the *ueet with the Board of Educa- 
adjusted figures. In addition to Wednesday night, to i dls- 
having no control over the mo- cuss the school budget request, 
tor vehicle reductions, it actual- R is up $1,458,395 over the cur
ly cut only about $50,CKX) in real rent appropriation, exclusive of 
■ ŝtate assessments and about capital improvements. 1116 cur- 
$18,(XX) in personal property, rent school board appropriation

is $1 million above 1968-69.

Pak Beng in western Laos, near 
the border with Thailand.

Pak Beng apparently is the 
planned terminus of a rood 
from Muong Sal in northern 
Laos which Communist Chinese 
troops are building.

Military sources said Hie road 
is expected to be finished In eeu*- 
ly April.

Though her avnile has gone forever, 
and her hand we cannot touch. 

We will never lose sweet memories, 
of the on« we loved so much.

The new Drug Advisory Cen 
ter coordinator, Mark 
loff, is the featured guest at

will meet members of the Town

service club presidents.

Sadly Missed
^ n s . D oubters and 

Ichiicren.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our beloved 

mother and grandmother, Etsther

We often ail and think of you, 
And think of how you died.
To think you couldn't »ay good-bye 
Before you closed yoiir eyes.

self became a drug aiddict for tibmmunity use.

pute developed and all of the 
circumstances, due to incon
sistencies in the testimony of 
various witnesses.

It was established, however, 
that Nazaroff and a female

His salary will be $14 904 ^® taxpayers Town Manager Robert Weiss
DelTAngela has worked'in the appeared before the board. ^  March 28 to submit his

planning and development field only one was given a substantial JP̂ O-'Il tentaUve budgets to the
for almost ten years. Prior to cutCfor real estate — for the ®f Directors. ’The board,
becoming East Hartford’s first empty Dart’s Dairy building on “y charter requlremente, will
town planner, he was a project Center St. The bulk of the "®''e to April 7 to conduct a 

Diego persoom'l property reductions, he PUbHc hearing on Weiss’

P& W AW ins 
Big Contract
(Continued from Page One)

Q.., .-rf Board of Directors, Board of companion followed Nazaroff's planner for the San '  Diego Persooml property reductions, he P^onc hearing on Weiss’ bud- 
swero- Human Rights Com- estranged wife and Vilbrin, who (Calif.) Planning Department were to one ^ p a y e r , for l»ave to May 7,

New York,”  he said, ’ "niey 
tried to call me there, but I 
didn’t find out until I got back.”  
Pratt and Whitney employes 
were notified of the contract

_____ _____  ________  were driving separate cars, and a comprehensive planning errors he had made in submit- to adopt town budgets and to
two luncheon meetings next crug Advisory Council, and the trom the Nazaroff home at 203 consultont for the Department of ting inventory figures. ®et the tax rates. If it fails to _______
week. Swerdloff begins work business community. Maple St. Community Affairs for North Most of the $176,835 in real the manager’s bud- award over the plant public ad-
Mondav with the opening of the The luncheons will give var- Nazaroff succeeded In inter- Carolina. estate adjustments. Cook said, f®̂ ® automatically will become dress system about 3 o ’clock.

•’  ̂  ̂ o a n f  in  V \7I.Ks>lrt o f  ^ « l #  a --- la\̂ 7 S iT l lt i lDrug Advisory Center in co- lous segments of the community ceptlng Viibrln at Oak and A graduate of Rutgers Uni- was to correct bookkeeping er-
operation with Manchester Me- a chance to meet Swardloff and Spruce Sts., where a collision verslty, Newark N.J., Dell’- rors in computation and in ex-
morial Hospital at 81 Russell understand more fully the fimc- occurred and the fatal shots Angela received his BA degree emptlons. He said he couldn’t
St. tion of the Drug Advisory Cen- were fired after the two became in political science and CSty determine whether they were

On Tuesday, Swerdloff will ter. The coordinator will be embroiled in argument. planning. He is a member of the attributable to data processing,
speak on drugs at a Kiwanis available in the future for Although Shea conceded that Amerlcon Society of Planning
Club meeting at noon at the speaking engagements and will an attack had been made on OHlclals (ind the American
Manchester Country <3lub. He arrange a film- and literature Nazaroff. he ruled that the use Institute of Planners,
w” ! also explain how he him- llBrary and speakers bureau for of deadly force did not appear

Police Arrest 29
At Bristol Pot Party

BRISTOL, Conn. (AP) _ Po
lice arrested 29 young people

A V  n iflrh f In  . . .U .a  L____

said the multi-billion 
dollar contract “ will provide a 
much better chance to maintain 
our level of activdty.”  TTie con-

two years while a student at 
the State University of New 
York at Buffalo. He has since 
been rehibilitaited.

On Thursday, the new co
ordinator will be introduced of-

Swerdlofl has been working 
at the Blue Hills Clinic in Hart
ford as a rehabilitation coun
selor for the Alcohol and Drug

justified.
Shea's investigation also dis

closed that Nazaroff and his 
wife had been separated, and 
that there had been disputes be-

Bulletin

Based on the correct 44.9 mills
tax levy, the $12,453,523 rise _ ____ ___
in the Grand List would add described as a “ hippie-style ix>t 
4,.o» .MnAnn l„  ̂ Lo,g apkrt-

Frlday night in what was

just under $560,(XX) in tax party' 
revenue — the equivalent of 2.3 ment. 
mills.

tract will pro'vide a cushion for 
the state’s economy which faces 
a possible slowdown when the 
Vietnam war ends.

Since the developmfnt stages 
of 'the new engine *wlU ' be 
handled

Dependence Division of the tweeq the couple in the past.
State Department of Mental 

ficially by the Manchester Health.
Chamber of Commerce to ex- The drug center’s hours for 
plain the operation of the cen- walk-ins will be 8:30 to 5 daily, 
ter. This luncheon meeting will Telephone call-ins beginning 
begin at noon, also at the Man- 'Wednesday, may be made to 
Chester Country (ITub. 647-9222 on a 24-hour basis.

At still another luncheon Dfug Infonmtloi^ counseling ford Superior Court. No date has 
meeting on March 11, Swerdloff services and referral are offered, been set.

N a z a r o f f  was originally 
charged with first degree mur
der, but the charge was later 
lowered to second degree. He is 
being held at the Hartford Cor
rectional Center in lieu of $7,(XX) 
bond for af r̂ralgnment in Hart-

CHICAOO SEVEN 
FRE^ ON BAIL

The current (1969-70) General 
Fund budget is about $1.6 mil
lion over the 1908-69 budget.

Those arrested ranged in age *>7 UAC’s Florida
from 14 to 24. All H girls and Smith said, ” lt won|t af-

CHICAGO (AP) —The U.8. 
Cirrult Court of Appeals to
day ordered the seven riot 
conspiracy defendants freed 
on ball pending appeals from 
convictions oh charges of In
citing rioting and contempt 
of court.

18 boy* have been charged ^  "®’‘  ̂7®®*" or year
__ ___ with possession of marijuana. ® half.”

If next year'V  budgeris* held ‘wenty-one-year-old Harold Don- , '^®  contract has af-
to the same $1.6 million In- '® Plainville, who officials say ‘ *»<high.
crease, and taking the Grand T *  ®P®rtinent. has ™®*® who are stock-wise have
Ust hike into conslderatlorttithe ‘ ’®®" ®harged with contrl- been anUolpatlng^the contract 
town still would be faced with tf*® <l®hnquency of a ®wwd for about a week, and

minor. UAC stock, traded over the New
Some, marijuana was seised In York exchange, has been mov- 

the raid, police said. The apart- tng briskly. The stock clcaed at 
ment had been under survell- 37\ yesterday and the Word Is," 
lance for the past two weeks, “ buy nowl”

a four to five mills Increase in 
the tax levy.

As of now, departmental re
quests for next year, exclusive

I

:\\\. \ '.V
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The Op en Forum
ttmmunlcaUon* for publlcaUon on the Open Foruir Will not 
be guaranteed publlcaUon If they contW mon

r r  ““r r  .”.r
Free expression or^llUcal r i S "  l^ d ^ ^ S  by‘ contrib,l?rons
:^ u T e  re te t^ * ' ^  ®-hur

Board Asked 
To Approve 
Fund Shifts

present
traffic,

’IV, tt,e“ E 5 tor ''" ’ “ ®®P o ' ‘ h®bulldozer. Thus, such "develop.

the Feb. U  Herald High Rise urbs further and further out.
Rulings Revised for Hearing”  and compound the 
it would appear that Mr. J. troubles o f  parklne 
Eric Potter, Town Planning Dl- trash and ’ ’progress”’

Po“ ®*"« pmposa'l to have hatchet job on vvhat little re- high-rise apartments built any- 
mafos of the zoning ordinances where in Manchester Is a stilet- 
of Manchester Co-stant whlttl- to-llke thrust at present reslden- 
Ing away on Manchester’s zon- tlal neighborhoods Evervone is
ing laws since their adoption in now put on notice, whe^er he would be taken from the
1937 has made a mockery of Uvea in a $10,(XX) house (1946) ----------
those laws In many parts of or a $50,000 house (1970) that 
town; Mr. Potter seems eager his environment is liable to be 
to complete the job. enveloped by apartment and

Developers and other pro- commercial developments. Mr. 
moters in the Hartford County Potter’s "sweetener”  in the 
area have greksed the ways for form of high .fence enclosures 
many apartmants and “ shop- or a 500 ft. buffer strip is not

When the Manchester Board 
of Directors meets ’Tuesday 
night for Us regular monthly 
meeting, it will be imked to ap
prove transfers of funds among 
several departments.

A sum of $16,000 is being ask
ed' for transfer to the highway 
department, to cover equipment 
rentals for snow and Ice con
trol. To cover the $15,000, trans
fers would be made of $7,000 
from the engineering depart
ment, $5,5(X) from street light
ing, and $2,500 from the asses
sor’s department.

In another proposed transfer.

ping centers” , riding roughshod 
over adjacent property owners; 
batteries of high powered high
ly paid attorneys have made 
aggressive presentations at 
hearings, summoning up clever
ly designed arguments to but
tress the cases of their respec
tive clients. Not long after, the 
bulldozer and wrecking-ball 
were brought in. “ We can’t stop 
progress, you know . . . ”

There have been cases of fam
ilies whff have moved out
various neighborhoods two or think, 
three times In a 10 or 16 year

■to be believed; similar promises 
have been made In the past by 
developers and they came to 
nothing.

It is suggested Eind urged that 
the Board of Directors and the 
zoning board in town take a 
long, hard look at what Mr. 
Potter has in mind, and the 
crowd that’s behind him, before^ 
meekly “going along.” People 
living in Class A and AA zones 
sihould attend the March 2ml 

of hearing. It is later than they

-E. D. OoUlns

Penn Central To Solicit 
Bids for Improvements

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
■Penn Central Railroad was au
thorized Friday to solicit bids 
for Improvements on Its New 
Haven line pending receipt ‘ 'of 
agreements next month from

town treasurer’s account and 
placed In the town counsel’s ac
count, to cover raises already 
in effect for the town counsel 
and his assistant.

In the aftermath of the Feb. 3 
flood on N. School St., which 
resulted in the flooding of sev
eral homes in the area, the 
boiird will be asked to allocate 
$2,000 for improvements. It will 
be for .the construction of Bilco- 
type steel doors at the manhole 
structures In the Robertson 
Park storm-drainage system. 
'The doors are similar to the 
ones used on hatchways, in 
dwellings. The sum would come 
from the Capital Improvement 
Reserve Fund.

In other financial business, 
the board will be asked to ap
prove the town’s Suspense Tax 
Collection List, an annual rou
tine procedure; and to consider 
on allocation for a sprinkler 
system in the Police Station. 
TTie latter consideration was 
tabled at a previous board 
meeting.

In addition, the board will be 
asked by To'wn Counsel John 
Shea to approve a $7,6(X) claim

and station and other roadbed 
improvement^ should speed 
completion of the upgrading by 
between 60 to 90 days.

’The representatives of the 
railroad cautioned that it will be 
at least 14 to 16 months before

Connecticut and New York that disgruntled New Haven corn- 
will free a $28.4 million federal muters see the first new cars In 
grant. operation.

Secretary of Transportation Volpe set a target date of

of 24 Park St. The settlement 
stems from Injuries received by 
Toomey in a Feb. 19, 1969 side
walk fall on E. CJehter St. Too
mey had filed suit for $45,000.

In other business, the board 
will make two' appointments to 
C-DAP task forces, to fill

Tolland Coynty

Revisions Made in Mass 
Reviewed at Bolton Parley

ot.The purposes of rcvislonil In primarily In the degrei^ 
the liturgy of the Catholic Mass solemnity between the two. 
were explained this week at a One proposal made was the 
county-wide meetiiig of 140 per- Introduction of a “ dllUague 
sons In Bolton. 'The speaker was homily”  in which congregatian 
the Rev. Robert Cronin, chair- members discuss a religious 
man of the Norwich Diocesan topic with the priest. Father 
Liturgical Commission and pas- Cronin felt that such procedure 
tor of St. Maurice Church, was unmanageable In a group 
where the meeting was held, as large as that usually en-

Irish Eyes To Smile at ECHS
Noasiff photo

Fa t h e r Cronin said the 
C’hurch’s goal in the revisions 
was a Mass simpler and more 
varied, but especially more 
meaningful to participants. Un
til nrjw, he said, the Mass had 
been complex and confusing to 
many Catholics.

"Change or die is a law of 
life,” Father Cronin said. "And 
so the Church must change.”  

Among the flr-st changes that 
were made, he noted, were the 
shift from the use of Latin to 
the use of English and more 
participation by the congrrcgtlon 
in prayers and hyhnns.

Father Cronin also noted that 
scripture readings, which now 
Involve a one-year cycle, will be 
modified to include more pas
sages and the cycle will be 
lengthened to three years.

The pastor stated that these 
changes will be Introduced In
to The Norwich Diocese-by May 
3. Similar meetings, to intro
duce the public to the llturgic&l 
changes, are be held by the 
Diocesan Liturgical Commls- 
Blon in four countries within its 
jurisdiction.

Father Cronin expressed his 
hope that each parish would 
form a liturgy committee to 
plan a parish liturgy. The Mass 
would then be more responsive 
to the needs of that particular 
area, he said.

An Informative filmstrip and 
a questlon-and answer period 
followed his talk. Among the 
topics discussed was the 
distinction between a high and 
low Mass. Father Cronin in
dicated his belief that the dif
ference between them is blur
red, perhaps being e'vident

countered at 'Sunday meetings.
The evening was concluded 

by Father Joseph Morlssette, 
St. Mary’s Church of Putnam, 
who condurted a Mass using 
the new liturgy.

The lector at the meeting was 
Robert Reardon, Sacred Heart 
Church of 'Vernon. The com
mentator was James Toner of 
St. Maurice Church, and the or
ganist was Earle Lusoomb.

SPECIAL 
FEBRUARY 
PRICES ON

ALUMINUM 

MDOORS 

0  WINDOWS 

0  AWNINQS 

0  CANOPIES 

iS ID IN U
Free EettmoitM! 

Boey Temwl 
Fbooe Today

BILL TUNSKY 

649-9095

2

John A. Volpe announced the mid-March for Connecticut and caused by resigns- >
action after a morning meeting New York to deliver details of 
with reSpresentatlves from the their agreement with the rail- 
two states, the railroad and road on such things as station 
members of Congress. leasing. There were some Indi-

Gov. John Dempsey of Con- cations the agreements might

tions; and will be asked to ap
prove an appointment to the C- 
DAP Agency, to be made by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss. 

The C-DAP Agency vacancy
necticut,'who attended the meet- not be submitted until July prior th® resignation of
ing, said his staff would do their to Friday’s meeting.
"utmost” , to conclude the details Volpe also announced that the 
of the formal agreement be- final labor protection agreement 
tween the two states and Penn affecting the contract was ap- 
Central. proved Friday by the Depart-

Stuart Saunders, board presi- ment of Labor, 
dent of the Penn Central, told Rep. Lowell Weicker, R- 
reporters that even if agreement Conn., hailed Volpe as "some- 
Is reached next month, "these one who is willing to make a de- 
changes won’t be made over- clsion and cut through the red 
night.”  tape.” Volpe also gave the Penn

The grant was announced in Central, which has recently tak- 
December 1967 but has not been en over the New Haven, a gen- 
freed because of disputes in- tie nudge concerning passenger 
volving labor protection provi- conditions on the commuter 
sions and lease and operating railroad.
agreements between the two ‘"rhe present service leaves 
states and the railroad. something to be desired,”  Volpe

Volpe said the permission to said. ” I expect to see improve 
solicit contracts for 144 new ments in on-time' arrivals 
commuter cars, reconditioning cleanliness. I am sure there will 
of about 100 existing coaches be- improvements.”

William Thornton.  ̂ The task 
force vacancies resulted from 
the resignations of Richard 
Cfohb and Mrs. Phyllis Jack- 
ston. Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutllffe will 
succeed Cobb. The names of the 
other two appointees have not 
been released.

Tuesday.’s meeting ■will be at 
8 p.m., in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room.

“ When Irish Eyes Are Smiling,” a concert of Irish song and dance, will be pre
sented Sunday, March 8, at 8 p.m. at East Catholic High School. Four of the 
Irish stepdancers participating in the event are Daniel Humphrey, left, of 32 
Knighton St., John Henderson of 20 Packard St., Miss Regina Cavagnaro, 
left, of 72 Linnmore Dr., and Miss Glenna Sullivan of 54 Niles Dr., all stu
dents of the Griffith School of Irish Dancing. St. Patrick’s Pipe Band Vill pre
sent several selections, as will Bobby Gardner’s Irish Band from New Haven. 
Proceeds from the concert will benefit the Provincial House of the Sisters of 
Notre Dame in Fairfield. Tickets may be purchased at the door or by contacting 
the Sisters of Notre Dame Convent of East Catholic High School.

Supreme Court To Review 
GI’s Right to Civilian Trial

airmen

actions

soldiers, sailors and 
might win new trials.

In other significant 
Friday the court:

—Agreed to rule on the rights 
of witnesses who appear before

By BARRY SCHWEID recent practice of limiting con- grand juries.
Associated Press Writer stitutlonal decisions to new —'Turned down appeals by 

WASHING’TON (AP) — The cases only. If it does, Relford seven Mississippi Ku Klux Klan 
Supreme Court has agreed to would not be turned over to cl- members sentenced to prison in 
decide whether servicemen ac- vllian authorities for a new ^he 1964 murder of civil rights 
cused of "on base” 'nonmilitary trial. workers Michael Schwerner,

Robert L. Richard, coordina- crimes have a right to be tried However, if the court says the Andrew Goodman and James 
tor of the history department in civilian courts. June decision is retroactive, ex- Earl Chaney near Philadelphia,

and S'! Catholic High School, The issue is raised In an ap- panding its scope to Include on- Miss.
will be the guest lecturer at the peal by Isaiah Relford, a soldier basg rape and other crimes that —Agreed to settle a boundary

. . . . .  Texas and

Richard Speaks 
At Assumption

Quenching Oil Fire Raises 
Danger of a New Black Tide
WiASHTNG’TON (AP) — A al hut decupled by a solitary Câ  

small army of oil industry and Jtot trapper, 
government personnel Is form-

dimension which has g;iven rise 
to the “ generation gap”  and 

on  company officials estimat- ®°P‘ng with the dlf-
. „  ed the spill might reach 5,000 in value systems,

ing near New Orleans to fight a barrels a dav until the wells can Richard' received his BA de-
potential black tide of crude oil be capped, and that may not be Sree from St. Anselm College 
that threatens the wildlife and easy. Manchester. N.H. and his
lush vegetation of the Mlssissip- "The v ^ ls  in that area oper- uXe^^sUy^N^ Yort. 
pi Delta ate at 1,(X)0 to 1,600 pounds per •"

AuthoriUes fear the black tide P” ®'
could begin Its shoreward move- f * ~ ’“  terior Department pollution ex

pert, "and that’s a lot of pres
sure.

"It could be another Santa 
Barbara,”  said Hess, referring 
to the oil well spillage that de
based the California city’s 
beaches.

Church of Assumption Lenten serving a 30-year sentence at jjj.e "without military .slgnifi- dispute between
series tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Ft- Leavenworth, Kan., for the cance,”  hundreds of convicted Louisiana,
the church hall. rape of a .soldier’s teep-age .^s-

“ Value in Our Revolutionary ter and an airmans wife at 
Society”  will be the topic tor Dix, N.J., in 1961. 
discussion. The Re»ord case, to be heard

TTie presentation will Include probably next fall also gives
insights Into the historical ^be court an opportunity <1®'

cide whether to reopen hun
dreds of military convictions.

Last June, in a initial ruling 
in this area, the court held 6 to 3 
that only "service-connected” 
cries are under the exclusive 
jurisdiction of military courts.

In that case, a sergeant had 
been court-martialed for the at
tempted rape of a young girl In 
a Honolulu hotel. The court said 
he was entitled to a civilian jury

ment Monday when Paul "Red” 
Adair, fapied oilfield firefighter, 
plans to blow out the fire on a 
Chevron Oil Co. offshore drilling 
platform.

A roily, greasy plume of black 
smoke has. gushed from the site 
since the fire began Feb. 10. 
Adair plans to blow out the fire 
with a charge of several hun
dred pounds of explosives.

If Adair, succeeds .authorities 
fear the oil that has been going 
up in smoke will itolll into the 
Gulf of Mexico to 1» pushed to
ward the Delta marshes by pre
vailing Winds.

’The platform Is near the 
Chandeleor Islands off the 
mouth of the Mississippi River 
and In on area harboring exten
sive oyster beds and shrimping 
grounds.

'The region also is the winter 
home of hundreds of thousands 
of migratory waterfowl, includ
ing a heavy concentration of 
blue geese. TVo bird and water- 
fowl refuges are located nearby 
In the marshes *that have been 
croated over centuries by the 
heavy deposits of silt from the 
Mississippi River.

The region is populated by 
small 'Villages of fishermen and. 
In the marsh Itself, on occaalon-

Extended Forecast
’The extended weather outlook

tor Connecticut Is for fair Relford’s appeal contends 
weather on Monday wlto i  rape of a serviceman’s relative 
chance of rain and snow on ® civilian crime, even when 
’Tuesday and Wednesday. Sea- committed on a military post, 
sonably ■ cold during the three- should be tried in a civilian 
day period with daytime highs court where the defendant has a 
averaging 36 to 40 degrees and constitutional right to a jury

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

For any plumbing an^’̂ ntting repairs call us for 
estimates, on bathroMW remodeling. Gas, oil or 
electric heating systems installed.

HOME PLUMBING & 
HEATING SERVICE
38̂  ̂CENTER ST. —  649-2869

Radio Today
WDBC—ISN 

1:00 Joe Hager 
3:09 tXck McDonough 
8:00 Ken Orlffln 
1:00 Newa, SUm OffwloH—91*
1:00 Matinee 
4:00 Hartford HlghiigiiU 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslightwnc—iMO
1:00 .News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
2:00 Opera Turandot 
6:07 Monitor 
5:60 Ski Report 
6:(X) News 
6:16 Weather 
6:20 StrlcUy Sports 
6:30 Monitor
7:60 lUOonn vs. Rhode Island 
9:40 Monitor 

U :00 New*. Weather 
11:30 Monitor
12:00 Other Side of the Day 

W rO F -141t 
1:00 Dick Heatherton 
2:00 Tom Tyler 
6:00 Frank Holler 

12:00 Gary Girard
WINF—12M

6:00 New*

nighttime lows 16 to 20 degrees. 
The precipitation on 'Tuesday 
and Wednesday may be in the 
form of rain along the coast 
and snow inland.

trial.
Additionally, Relford is trjHng 

to apply last June’s ruling to his 
nlnc-year-old case.

’The court could continue its
i  •

5 :10 VP
6 :0 0  I _____
6:10 World TMa Week 
6:80 Speak Up 
7:50 'Kxilcks vs. BuUets 

10:00 Speak Up

>1
IPIZZA RAY'

EDWARD

DOUCEHE
Would be more than 
happy to woloome 
hia old and new 
friends alike to stop 
in and 'vialt with 
him at

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

16 TO MARCH 9

CLOSED
MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lane at Htfd. Rd., Manchester

643-IB II Open ^e». E.cept Thun, t  Ssl

OPEN SU N D A Y '

HAVING A

DEVIL
OF A  TIME
on your

INCOME
Don 't  let those confusing rules 
and  regulations give you a 
hot time. Tell your toxes 
where to g o  . . .  to H & R 
BLOCK, obviously. BLOCK will 
p repare  your return, check it 
an d  guarantee  its accuracy. 

You keep cool, calm  and  dry.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

L IF E

OUARANTII
W e guarantee  accurate preparation  of every tox return.
I( we m oke ony error, that cost you q gy  penalty or 
interest, we will poy  the ^penalty or interest, ____________

America’s largest Tax Service with Over 4000

Btanoheator Sbofiptng Forkade —  Lower Level 
Between S««sni and QranUs Hear jEntraasce* . . .

IMon. t^nthni Fri. 9 A.M. to » P.M. 8«t. M>d Sun. 9 A.M. 
l>tw«us S4ii-24«s

NO APf OINTMENT IS NECESSAI^

1. to s p jq

PARISIAN
COIFFURE
WHERE LOVELINESS IS CREATED 

55 O AK  STREET 

TEL. 643-9832

Senior Citizens

Special No. I

Shampoo and set any 
Monday, Wednesday 
or Thursday. Call 643- 
9832 now for an ap- 
pointfTlBhtr 2.5 0

Haircut, if needed, $1.50 additional. 
Call for an appointment

Special No. 2
Permanent . . . including 
shampoo, haircut and set— 
Mondays, Wednesdays or 
Thursdays. Call 643-9832. 9

Childrens 

O w n  Personal 

I Beauty Parlor

Haircuts 2.
A Parisian Coiffure Special for the Small 
Fry . . . haircuts styled by Purieian ex
perts—Mondays, Wednesdays or Thurs
day only. Call 643-9832 for an appoint
ment.
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News for Senior Citizens
By W ALLY FORTIN

DIRIXITO *

Stock Market 
Surged Twice 
During Week

Hi there! Well, lt'4 that Ume 
of the week again, ‘ and all I

Cn-say is it’s sure great to be 
ck, and. I'U be back in the 

swing of things stalling Mon
day.

Before I get all wrapped, up 
in the doings of the week, I 
want to talk a little about our 
Washington, D.C. trip.

Plans are all in now, and 
here's the stor>'. The trip is 
scheduled for Tuesday, Wednes
day. and Thursday. March 17. 
18 and 19. Our good friend the 
smiling bus driver Jim Uccello 
reports that he's gone all out 
to make this a real “ must" trip 
fof you folks. We're going to 
stay at the Ambassador Hotel, 
and just listen to all the places 
we're going to visit; places like 
Mount Vernon, Arllngfton Ceme
tery, Iwo Jima Statue. Lincoln 
Memorial, the Capitol, White 
House, Immaculate Conception 
Cathedra], Embassy Row, plus
a few others.

We're even taking; night 
tour of the city, and we should 
even have one night of fun right 
in the hotel. All this, and even 
a few interesting surprises 
tossed in.

Now we stlH have a few 
choice seats left, and we’d like 
to have you come along. I’ll be 
there to keep An eye on you, so 
what do you say? ’The dead
line is FViday, March 6, so you 
only have this week to sign up.

Well now, our Friday night 
setback tournament is really 
picking up, and this past week 
we had 48 players with the fol
lowing winners: Sylvlo Fortier, 
142; Lyla Steele, ISfi; B.H. Lip- 
gens, 136; Helen Erickson, 127; 
Florence Gustafson, 126; Mollie 
^McCarthy, 123; "Slim’ ’ Dur- 
hing, 123; Wilbur Messier, 120; 
Beth Machell, 120; Cis Wilson, 
119; Florence Plitt, 118; and 
George Schroll, 118.

’Those oi you who missed our 
Fun-Day this past Wednesday 
really missed one of the best 
entertainments we have ever 
had here at the Center. Thalnks 
to our ambassador, Irish Tom 
O’Neil, who was the man re
sponsible for getting this group.:

We had the pleasure of seeing 
the lads and lassies of the Grif
fith School of Irish Dancing, and 
believe me, they were really 
sensational, and received a 
standing ovation upon present
ing various Irish Dances.

We certainly thank Mrs. Grif
fith, and her group who were 
Thomas and Mary Griffith, 
Joyce Oliphant, Danny Hmn- 
phrey, Regina Cavagnaro, Glen- 
na Sullivan, Debbie and Nancy 
O’Brien, and Nancy Johnson, for 
finding the time to come to the 
Center to perform for our sen
ior cltisens, and believe me 
everyone present was very 
pleased.and enjoyed the per
formance immensely. Tom 
O’Nell played the fiddle for 
many of the dances, and Mrs. 
Noel accompanied him at

topiano, and we’re grateful 
them both for helping.

’The youngsters, and all pres- • 
ent were treated to cup-cakes, 
ice cream, coffee or soda, and 
for this we must ,thank Mrs. 
Mary Rhodes, entertainment 
chairman, and her helpers, who 
served the food. Members of 
her committee were Georg;lna 
Vince, Hazel Stebblns and Mary 
Kaminski. We thank them very 
much, as it all added to make 
the whole program a huge suc
cess. I ■

On Monday morning we had 
60 some perstms present for the 
kitchen social, and I had Tom
my O’Neil helping me with the 
program which was enjoyed by 
all.

In the afternoon we had a 
whopping 60 players for the 
pincohle tournament, -with the 
following winners: Floyd Post, 
737; Peter Prey, (668; Grace 
Baker, 666; Ann Hoiffman, 648; 
Edith Dexter, 647; Eva Post, 
642: Mary Nackowskl, 641; 
GertrudO Herrmann, 640; Har
riet Keeney, 639; Jennie Fogar
ty, 632; Paul Schuetz, 680; Ann 
Young, 630; Felix Jesanis, 626; 
Wilbur Messier, 628; and Lu
cille Crawford, 619.

On Wednesday morning our 
arts and craft instructor Ruth 
French returned from her vaca
tion in Florida, and picked up 
right where she left off getting 
all in attendance really work
ing. ’The ladies will be finish
ing their tote bags, and start
ing on one or two other pro
jects, such as making foam fish 
to hold soap, and some will be 
covering waste paper baskets.

Our hot-meal went over very 
well with a real turkey dinner. 
Our meal-on-wheels is going 
along very well, and we’re de
livering twenty hot meals, and 
I can’t thank our volunteers 
enough for doing a marvelous 
job. I wish we could get a few 
more volunteers so we could 
give the regulars a little rest, 
now and then. So, if you’d like 
to help with this worthwhile 
project, please don’t hesitate; 
Jus( call my office, 643-8310.

‘The meal for this 'week is 
Beef Btrogandff,' on rice, tossed 
salad, Texjas toast, chocolate 
pudding topped with whipped 
cream, and a beverage. Sounds 
good to me.

At our Fun-Day it was report
ed that the following members 
were patients at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Our number 

.one girl friend Nellie Moran, 
Mr. 88 keys and lately our bingo 
caller John McLuskle, and Jo
seph Chaves. How abotU^̂ kaying 
hello with a card? \ j

Having experienced receiving 
cards myself, recently, I know

Just how liiiportant and welcom
ed they are. We’re .hoping that 
they’ll all soon be back with 
us, and we wish them a speedy 
recovery.

Our fund raising < chairman, 
hustling Georgina Vince an
nounced that on Friday, March 
20, we will have another good 
food sale. So please remember 
this date, and I ’m sure you’ll 
all be wiling to bake a few 
goodies to help mctke this' pro
ject as successful as in the past.

Call our office, or give your 
name to Georgina, telling her 
what you are going to bake for 
the sale. More about this later, 
but please put the date in your 
book, because we’ll be counting 
on you.

’Ihls coming Wednesday, 
Mary Rhodes, our entertain
ment chairman, tells me that 
We’re all in for another treat. 
We all have been reading about 
the big drug problem that hit 
the country, and our own City 
of Village Charm. Well, we’re 
going to have a real expert, 
Mr. F^obert Digan with us, to 
teli us a few interesting and 
for real’ stories, and maybe 
ansiyer some questions, so plan 
on attending this one.

Thursday morning’s pinochle 
group had 46 participants, with 
the following winners; Mary 
Nackowski, 612; Lucille Craw
ford, 601; Katherine Frey, 600; 
Florence /’ Kohls, 698; Grace 
Moore, 694; Ellen Bronkie, 690; 
Jennie Fogarty, 880; Ann 
Young, 879; Wilbur Messier, 
673; May Tivnan, 666; Frances 
Fike, 689; and Esther Ander- 
on, 661.
Received some bowling re

sults from our Senior Bowling 
League at the Parkade La^es.

Our league bowls every Tues
day afternoon, and last week’s 
results show the Devils on top, 
jand the Angels a very close 
second. |Top woman bowler of 
the week was Eva Lutz, who 
had both the high single of 168, 
and high triple of 392. Pot the 
men, Albert Ridge had high sin
gle of 171, and Earl Jensen high 
triple of 479. ‘

Man, you can tell I ’m begin
ning to feel better as this 
column is quite long today, so 
I guess I’d better sign off for 
another week. Just remember 
our Washington trip, and we 
need a few more, so call in 
this week.

Schedule for the week.
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social, and we do not 
need any canned goods this 
week; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., pinochle 
tournament. Bus pickup at 8:30 
a.m. 'Two return trips, one at 
noon, and the other at 4 p.m.

ITuesday, 10 a.m. ̂  to noon, 
oil painting class, also Cancer 
Society volunteer project; 1 
p.m. to 3:3p/p.m., bowling 
league at the " »̂arl|ade Lanes. 
No bus scheduled.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 11:46 
a.m., arts and crafts; noon to 
1 p.m., Hot-Meal and meals-on- 
wheels; 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m.,

’ Fun-Day, with gfuest speaker 
Robert Digan discussing the 
drug problem; 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
square dancing with our expert 
caller, William Harvey. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m. and noon. 
One return trip at 4:15 p.m.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle tournament; 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., open card playing, 
table shuffleboard, reading, ’TV 
viewing, and pool. No bus 
scheduled.

Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
open card playing, visiting, 
reading, TV viewring, pool and 
table shuffleboard; 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m., crewel embroidery class; 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m., setback 
tournament. No bus scheduled.

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 
stock mqrket erupt^ with two 
sharp rallies the past week on 
the strength of inveatora’ bur
geoning hopes of a lowering of 
record high interest rates. The 
rurges were inspired mainly 
by pr^ictlons the tight-' 
money policy of the Federal Re
serve Boeud would be eesAd 
reasonably soon, and the action 
of two small banks in cutting 
their prime lending rates to 8 
per cent from 8% per cent.

’The first rally, which broke 
out in the final half-hour of trad
ing Wednesday, was triggered 
when Lincoln National Bank of 
Philadelphia initiated the prime 
rate cut. The Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials ran up 13.86 
points for its biggest gain of the 
year.

When major banks refused to 
go along wdth the rate redac
tion. the rally quickly withered 
on ’Thursday, and the market 
slipped to a small loss.

'The market bounced up again 
on Friday after a second bank, 
the Commun'it.y National of Dak- 
ensfiel^, Calif., lowered its 
prime rate, and Don Regan, 
president of Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, the 
world’s biggest brokerage firm, 
predicted that interest rates 
would be lowered within two 
months.

Analysts said another encour
aging development was a drop 
in leading economic indicators, 
which reflected a further cool
ing of the economy.

The gain on Friday by the 
Dow Jones industrials was 13.14 
points.

For the week, this average 
rose 20.13 to 777.59. The Asso
ciated Press 60-stock average 
posted a gain on the week of 8.6 
to 275.4. ’The New York Stock 
Exchange index of some 1,200 
common stocks rose .90 to 50.10. 
Standard & I\x>r’s 500-stock in
dex was up 1.47 to 89.50. it

Of 1,732 issues traded on the 
Big Board during- the week, 
1,166 advanced, and 417 de
clined. New 1969-70 lows topped 
new highs by 94 to 30.

Volume on the New York ex
change fell to 48,476,050 shares 
for the four sessions of the Holi
day-shortened w e e k  from 
55,572,330 shares the previous 
week.

Of the 20 most-active issues 
on the Big Board during the 
week, advances exceeded de
clines by 14 to 6.

Biggest gainer in this group 
was Telex, up 12% to 134%.

’The five ipost-actlve issues on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
•the past week were;

Occidental petroleum, up 1% 
to 22% on 787,400 shares; Re
public Oorp.,- off 1% to 19%; 
Great Western Financial, up'% 
to 22%; Jersey Standard, off 1% 
to 54; and Xerox, off 7% to 91.

The five most-active issues on 
the American Stock Exchange 
the past week were:

Syntex, off 3% to 36 on 628,700 
shades; Canadian Homestead* 
off 2% to 11%; Four Seasons 
Nursing, off 2% to 42; Wabash 
Maynetics, off 1 to 23%, and 
RIC International, up % to H'%.

O . S . t n r f * ' " " ' " ”

Taxpayers Ask IRS
JLi.

Lincoln National Fired Shot 
Healed Around the W orld

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office o f the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers.i The Column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

work may be deducted if you 
itemize. Do this' on Schedule 
A under miscellaneous deduc
tions.

Q) Is the surcharge rate for ] the correct number in the box 
1969 really tO percent? ; provided on your Form 1010.

A) - Yes, the income tax sur
charge for 1969 is 10 percent. 
For 1970, the surcharge drops 
to 5 percent and is due to ex
pire June ;10.

If, in general, your “ regular 
tax" is less than $735, you can 
determine  ̂ the amount of the 
1969 surcharge you have to 
pay from the tables on Page 
T-1 in the 1040 tax instruc
tions. Otherwise, compute TO 
percent of your “ regular tax.”

I Q) Do I have to pay tax on 
the unemployment benefits *I 

. received from the'State when 
! I was out of work last year?

'A )  No, State ifnemployment 
• benefits are: not taxable and 
do not have to be reported on 
tax returns.

Q) What can I do to keep 
my tax refund from being de
layed?

A ) File a complete, accu
rate return and send it in 
early. Refund claims sfent in 
now can be processed and the 
refund issued within five to 
six weeks.

.Before sending in your re
turn, check it over to make 
sure it is complete, with all 
necessary schedules and sup
porting documents attached. A 
W-2 statement must be at
tached to the back of your 
return for each job you held, 
and the return must be signed 
by both husband and wife, if 
it is a joint return.

Nearly two million refund 
claims were delayed last year 
because of a missing oi: inac
curate Social Security number. 
To avoid this problem,'use tbe 
preaddressed label on the re
turn you file. It has your num
ber just as it appears in IRS 
files.

If there is an error in your 
name or address, correct it on 
the label. If the Social Secu
rity number is wrong, enter

Q) Does the new lax law 
affect my 1969 tax return?

A) It probably will not 
since most of the chrfngesVill 
apply to income earned 'in  
19’70. One exception to this is 
the suspension of the invest
ment credit which is retroac
tive to April 18, 1969. Equip
ment purchases on or before 
that date qualify for the credi  ̂
while those .after that do not.

Farmers, small businessmen 
and others claiming this credit 
should check with IRS if they 
have any question about how 
to handle this change. Also, 
the due date for filing income 
tax returns for farmers who 
have not filed declarations of 
estimated tax, but want to 
avoid estimated tax penalties, 
is March 2 for this year in
stead of February 15. Detailed 
information on alt changes for 
1969 may be obtained by ask
ing your local IRS office for a 
free copy of Publication 553, 
Highlights of 1969 Changes in 
the Tax Law.

Q) I need safety shoes on 
my job. Can I deduct' their 
cost?

A) Yes, the cost of safety 
shoes and other protective 
clothing required for your

Q) I paid my daughter's 
Hiedical bills last year when 
she had an operation. Can I 
deduct them on my return 
even though she is not my de
pendent?

A) You may deduct the 
medical expenses you paid for 
someone who is not your de
pendent, even if they filed a 
joint return or had $600 or 
mdre gross income, if the 
other dependency tests are met 
at the time the expenses were 
paid or incurred. For details 
on medical expenses, send a 
post card to your local IRS 
office and ask for a free copy 
of Publication 502, Deduction 
for Medical and Dental Ex
penses.

Q) Is there any change in 
the amount that may be de
ducted for contributions to 
retirem ent plans by se lf -  
employed people?

A) No, this provision is the 
same as it was last year. 
Briefly, a self-employed per
son can set aside up to IX) per
cent o f his earned income in 
an approved plan and deduct 
this on his return. The maxi
mum amount that may be de
ducted is $2,500.

This provision of the law 
can also be used by people who 
have only part-time income 
from self-employment. Up to 
10 percent of their self-em
ployment income-' may be de
ducted when it is invested in 
a retir«|ment plan.

Q) My son who is attending 
college is filing for a refund. 
Can I claim an exemption for 
him on my return if he quali
fies as my dependent?

A) Yes, this is one of the 
few situations where the same 
exemption can be claimed on 
two tax returns.

By JOHN OUNNITF 
AF Bm lncM  Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — If Nor
man Denny had held a match 
under a thermometer or fired a 
gun when the runners were, 
braced against their starting 
blocks* he couldn’t have ipro- 
duced a more predictable/; re- 
suH. ‘

Denny, president of that "lit
tle institution out of Phlladel-

for notion; It was a aetup (or 
any publicity minded lender. 
But Deruiy said Lincoln’s sole 
concern was the economy.

Lincoln National feared the  ̂
economy was swiftly heading 
for trouble, he said, and ^jat 
something had to bo done to 
give encotpngement to boiTow- 
erei to spUr activity and avert 
trouble by May.

“ My concern .was that busi
ness prospects should have a

phla,”  the Lincoln National chance for survival,”  he sold by 
Bank, announced Wednesday a “ if unemployment
reducOon in the prime interest up at a rate of 300,000 a

month we’ll have loot 1.2 million 
Jobs by May.”

He conUnued: "In May wo 
might desperately wont to turn 
the economy around, but wo 
need to start now. If you wemt to 
head off trouble you don’t wait 
until May.”

’The action, he said, was de
cided upon at a senior staff 
meeting that lasted from 10:30

rate and in so doing Ignited the 
stock market on a course to
ward space.

For months traders hod 
blamed tight money and high in
terest costs for cutting into 
corporate profits and, as a re
sult, the price of stocks. They 
desperately awaited news of an 
interest rate reduction.

Denny, a spirited 6-foot-l ac- _ __ _______
tivlst with "the youngest bank toYl Wednesday morning, 
board in Philadelphia,” gave 
traders the news. He announced 
that beginning March' 1 he 
would lend money to business 
not at 8% per cent, but at 8.

’The news reached Wall Street 
at about 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
with the Dow Jones Industrial 
average moping along 'with Jess 
than a one point gain. In the 
next half hour that gain multi
plied 13 times.

"We call it the Lincoln Mar-

■’There was unanimous con
sensus that, business was head
ing down. Again it .was unani
mous that the economy was In 
for rough times in 90 days. And 
there was a consensus also on 
reducing the prime rate.”  

Implementing the decision— 
which Denny .described as 
"crystallizing thoughts” —took
until 1:30, and then Denny said 
ha made one telephone call to

ket around here,”  said Denny''‘ be Philadelphia Evening Bulle-
the next day as he received tele
grams, phone calls emd new ac
counts. Cfiearly he was elated 
that the l ,^ t h  largest bank 
could c r ^ k  a  shot heard roimd 
the country.

"The public is a colled 
spring,”  he said. "A  UtUe insti-

tin. ”We did it—lowered the 
rate—for our customers,”  he 
said.

The news spread through fl- 
nancUil communities by the 
next hour. Soon the, big New 
York banks and others ' were 
claiming that any reduction in

tution out of PhlladelpMa shot lending rates was premature, 
the market up the way it never ’They declined to fall into line 
went before. ’The public is a behind LlncoBfi. 
nervous wreck.”  This didn’t bother Denny, he

What Denny and his directors said. His customers would bene- 
dld was little more than many fit, and be was certain tliat 
small banks could have done, within 60 to 90 days the others 
The (Situation was Just waiting would lower their rates.

issue yields on Shorter dated 
maturities declined the same as 
longer yields—30 basis points.

Next week’s  calendar will be 
$260 million and volume for all 
of March will be below average 
— $700 million.

VonDeck Appointed 
As Masonic Deputy

Three Accused 
Of Conspiring To  
Kill Mafia Chief

Bond Market 
Maintains Rally

First Elk Dies—  
Second Tapped 
For Trailblazing

JACKSON, ,Wyo. (AP) — The 
first elk died, but scientists say 
they will try again to track elk 
migration using a space satel
lite and a data transmitting col
lar.

The 'body of the 500-pound cow 
elk named Monique was found 
Tuesday. One of the project di
rectors, Frank C. Craighead Jr., 
said she died of pneumonia 
which is common among the 
herd^of 7,000 elk.

The bright red, $25,000 collar 
which had been fitted. around 
her neck a week ago was recov
ered.

After the fitting, several at
tempts to track her movements 
from the. Nimbus 3 weather sat
ellite 700 nxiles above Wyoming 
in polar orUt were unsuccess
ful. On Monday contact was 
made, but it appeared Monique 
wasn’t moving.

Harry Reynolds, the Universi
ty of Montana graduate student 
who tranquilized Monique for 
the colldr fitting foun^ her body.

Don Redfeam, manager of the 
Nation^ Elk Refuge, said he 
was ^certain  when the experi
ment would be tried again, but 
that scientists still want to know 
the migration habits of the ani
mal.

Another elk, also called Mo
nique by the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
and the Smithsonian Institution, 
had been fitted with a dummy 
collar, but efforts to tranqulHi- 
zer her brouglit down the second 
Monique. H m  collar fit so she 
was used in the experiment.

NEW YORK (AP) ’The ral
ly in tbe bond market continued 
the past week for -the fourth con
secutive week.

Most sectors of the bond mar
ket are now four points higher 
than they were at the beginning 
of February, according to the 
investment firm of Salomon 
Bros.' & Hutzler.

Government bonds declined at 
the beginning of the week but 
subsequently advanced. In
termediate government bonds 
— five to seven years once 
again outperformed longer term 
issues. '

Short term rates were gener
ally lower although the three 
month Treasury bill rate ad
vanced for the first week in a 
month."Other short money mar
ket rates declined. Federal 
funds generally showed their 
largest decline since lat last 
year. Euro-doilar rates aver
aged slightly above the previous 
week’s level.

Yields of new corporate bonds 
rose slightly while yields on sea
soned corporates continued to 
decline. The announcement of 
several large industrial issues 
served to restrain the rally.

A $76 million duke Power Co. 
offering of 8% per cent first and 
refunding mortgage bonds 
Wednesday apparently wets con
sidered to be somewhat over
priced by many investors. By 
Wednesday evening, only an es
timated 40 per cent of the issue 
had ibeen placed.

The week’s heavy corporate 
bond calendar was made up 
largely of negotiated issues. 
Next week’s corporate calendar 
is heavy and the March and 
April calendars noty stand at 
about $2 billion each, approxi
mately $1.6 billion worth of 
American Telephone & Tele
graph debentures.

Municipal bond prices contin
ued to show laige improve
ments as the week’s heavy slate 
of new offerings attracted very 
gxx>d demand.

During the past four weeks, 
the yields on longer new munici
pals have decllned'|60 to 80 basis 
pdlnts while the yield on shorter 
term issues ' — 40 to 60 basis 
points — declined 40 to 50 
points.

This past week, however, new

’Three men have been charyed 
with conspiring to murder Ray
mond L.S. Patriarca, who has 
been said by the federal govern
ment to be leader of the Cosa 
Nostra in New England.

Patriarca was named as one 
of five men marked for death 
according to secret indictments 
returned by a grand jury Thurs
day night.

'Die indictments charged sev
en men with conspiring to mur
der. The defendants are Guido 
D’Arezzo, Gerald M. Tilllng- 
hast, Joseph Schiavone, Louis 
M. lacobuccl, Gerard Ouimette, 
John Oiumette and Ronald H. 
Sweet Jr.

.Only D’Arezzo, ’TillinghEist 
and Schiavone were linked in a 
conspiracy to, murder Patriar
ca. ’

All seven are either in custody 
or imder arraignment. The last 
two were apprehended Friday. 
D’Arezzo flew to Providence 
from Miami for arraignment 
and was freed on $5,000 bail aft
er pleading innocent.

Tillinghast w£is arrested in his 
Providence home Friday i night.

Only one of the four men who 
were allegedly targets actually 
difed. He was Michael Greene, 
26, of Providence, who was shot 
to death last October as he 
stood beside a car on a Provi
dence street.

Patriarca was once identified 
in Senate subcommittee testi
mony as head of the New Eng- 

, land Mafia.

John L. VonDeck Jr. of 70 Gerald Dr., Rockville, to
day was appointed a district deputy grand master for 
the Sixth District of the Connecticut Grand Lodge of 
Masons. His appointment was announced by Carl 0 . 
Carlson, deputy grand master.

’The annoimcement was made 
today during the annual Confer
ence of Masters, held at the 
Masonic Home and Hospital at 
Wallingford.

VonDeck has named T. Dye 
Hooper-of Williams Rd., Bolton, 
as his associate gprand marshal.
Both are now officers of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons of Man
chester.

THINK SMALL *1M3J0
>1970 VOLKSWAGEN 

SEDAN
D^vered In Manchester

Equipped with leatherebte i»- 
t^ o r , windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, healer, 
defogger, 4-way eaie4y (laOhers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, leaitherette heeldrests, 
steering wheel lock and rear 
window defrooter.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rie. 13, Tolland Tpka. 
TaleeHvIllt-Minehtttar 

649-2331

Music by Grieg 
Program Theme
’Ihe Chamlnade Musical Club 

will present a program of 
music by Grieg Monday at 
8 p.m. in the Federation Room 
of Center Congregational 
Church.

Vocal and instrumental
selections will be performed by 
Mrs. Howard Chase, Mrs, Mary 
Stewart Miss Marjorie Ste
phens, Mrs. Eldna Johnston, 
Mrs. Clifford Benson and Mrs. 
Cyrus Tompkins. Accompanists 
will be Mrs. Tompkins and 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy.

Miss Stephen is in charge of 
the progtram.

Mansion Fire Damage 
Reported at $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
GREENWICH (AP) (— A fire 

broke but in a 40-room mansioji 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. C. Rus
sell F®lduiann Friday afternoon, 
doing $l(X),000 damage to 12 of 
the rooms.

A butler, Alfred Wahlburg, suf
fered first, second and third de
gree burns and was reported In 
satisfactory condition at Green
wich Hospital.

The fire broke out when Wahl
burg was cleaning a wooden 
floor with naphtha. Fire officials 
said he pulled a lamp ebrd out 
of a socket and ignited the high
ly flammable liquid.

All appointed Grand Loqge 
officers -will be installed during 
the annual Grand Lodge ses
sions April 2 at Hartford.

A district deputy is the offi
cial representative in his area 
for the Grand Master of Masons 
In Connecticut.

’The lodges within District 6B 
are Manchester and Friendship 
lodges of Manchester, Columbia 
and Daskam lodges in Glaston
bury, Hartford Lodge. Euclid 
Lodge of Windsor Locks, Ever- 
g;reen Lodge of South Windsor, 
and Philosophic Lodge of Re
search in Hartford.

VonDeck is a Manchester na
tive, a graduate of Manchester 
schools, and Bryant College of 
Business Administration. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
VonDeck Sr. of 11 Jean Rd.

He served in the Korean Con
flict. ' '

VonDeck was a founder of 
Friendship Lodge in 1964, was 
its charter senior warden and 
program chairman, and is its 
first elected master. He now is 
in his fourth term as lodge 
secretary, and has served- as a 
chairman or as a member of 
several lodge committees. He 
is the first president of its past 
masters askociation.

In Grand Lodge circles,. he 
has served as a representative 
in District 6, and as a member 
of the Masonic Culture and Pub
lic Relations Committee. He 
organized and served, as chair
man of the new Grand Lodge 
Audio Visual Film Library Com
mittee.

VonDeck became a.Mason in 
Manchester Lodge and has serv
ed as president of its Fellow- 
craft Club.

His Masonic memberships al
so include the York Rite Bodies, 
Sphinx Temple Shriners, Omar 
Shrine Club, Nutmeg Forest of 
the Tail Cedars of Lebanon, and 
Temple CJhapter of OES.

He is a past master councilor 
of John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, and also was state 
Junior councilor;

VonDeck is employed as a 
sales account executive with the 

, advertising department of the 
Hartford Courant. His wife if  
the former Janet Webster. ’The 
couple has two children, Connie 
and Richard. • ■

Hooper, who Is senior steward 
of Friendship Lodge, came to 
the Manchester area from 
Pennsylvania in 1963, where he 
had been a member of Lons- 
down Lodge of Masons. He af
filiated with Manchester Lodge 
and became active with its 
Fellowcraft Club and later join
ed Friendship I^dge.

He belongs to the ScotUsh 
Rite Bodies (32nd degree Ma
sons), D|lta Chapter of Royal

N O T I C E !
WE WILL BE CLOSED

from Monday, March 2nd in order to move into our 
brand new building next door . . .

WILL RE-OPEN TUES., MARCH 10th

Manchester CycleCycle Shop
182 W EST M ID D LE TPK E -, M A N C H E S T ^

John Ij. VonDeck Jr.

Arch Masons in the York Rites, 
Sphinx ITemple Shriners, Omar 
Shrine Club, Chapman Court of 
the Order of Amaranth, and is 
a past patron of Temple Chap
ter of OEIS.

He Is sales manager for the 
Computer Response Corpora
tion of Washington, D.C., with 
an office in Hartford. He and 
his wife Jane have a son, Da- 
'■vld.

^ *
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Youth Held in Shooting
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Two 

men were reported in critical 
condition with bullet wounds af
ter an argument in Walnut Hill 
Parl  ̂ with a 17-year-old youth, 
police said.

Police arrested Robert Ciarci 
and charged him with two 
counts of assault with intent to 
kill.

The victims, Jose Diaz, 22, 
and Luis Rodriguez, 27, (report
edly stopped their car, got out 
and beratfid young Ciarci for 
following too closely in an auto. 
Police said Ciarci pulled a pistol 
and started firing.

Now Assoolatid
With

Moriarty Brothart

RAY DWYER
of Burnbroek Rd.« East 

Hirtfordt U Now Soiling 
tho Soniofionol

TOYOTA
At

BrofhirtMorlirty
(DIA LYNCH IROTHERS) 
301 Ctn^r St., Minehsittr

648-6IB5

Y o u r  c e n s u s  a n s w e r s  
a r e  a s  c o n f id e n t ia l  

a s  y o u r  v o te .

The Ir^ternal Revenue Service can't see your Cen
sus Form. And neither can the Selective Service, 
the FBI, or any other agency. Only qualified em
ployees of the Census Bureau will ever lopk at if, 
and they're sworn to secrecy.

In fact, nothing but good can happen to you 
when you fill in your form on April First. Like better 
housing, better schools, better transportation. And 
a fair sharing of representatives in Congress— and 
state and local governments. So be sure to answer 
all the questions. Your form is not only as confiden
tial as your vote— it's just ds important.

We can’t know where we're going 
if we don’t know where wo are.

^  : ,f v l '  -■ 1-V

CENSUS

CENSUS DAY IS APRIL

A dve rtis in g  contributed for the public good In oooperetlon with The Adver
t ising  Counoll end the International 
N aw apapar Advartla ing EKaoutlvas.
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USINESS b^ERVICES DIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennob, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

HAVE A  NEW  

W ARDROBE 

FOR THE COST OF 

DRY CLEANING  

WITH THE NEWEST 

METHODS
See Whiter W hite! 
Brighter Brights on 

ClotJilng for the family 
Drapes and Spreads.

• One Day Service
• Also Suede Cleaning

Wo Try To Satisfy

PARKADE CLEANERS
(Next to Liggett Drug) 

Get a 10% Bonus Card, Too!

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and l>APER
731 PARKER ST. 

Tel. 643-6736 or 643-6879

LUCA’S
SHLF-SEKVICE 
LAUNDRAMAT 

Dry CleMing and Tailoring
AJso: Rerweavihg and custom 
made sui>ts, pants aind ooaits. 
Fair prices, txx)!

(tifteiAi trrfii■ TAIUMIMOCLCANIMO

176-178 
Spnioe Streot, 

MandiBAter 
D rive-In PaxMag:

KIDDilE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAY CARE CENTER 

Hourly • Dally • Weekly 
Responsible Care for 2, 3, 
4, S-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to 
• p.m, Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served 
9 Delmont St.. Manchester

649-5531

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

J 643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

• HOTELS 
• AIRLINES 

• STEAMSHIPS
627 Main St., Manchester

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AU’TO BODY and 
f e n d e r  REPAIRS 

ENAjVEL and LACQUER 
REFINI8HINOS 

RBASOpiABLE PRICES 
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the TraflSc 
Circle

TEL. 643-0016

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
244 BROAp STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

phone: 649-4045 
Specializing In 

Front End Geometry 
Brake Service and 
Shock Absorbers 

—Eorelign and Domestlo— 
Free Inspection 
No Obligation 

J<mN TROSIZA, Manager

' '■ \

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, ColSi, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
189 N. MAIN ST, 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 643-7111

- 1

I Huuwti

MANGHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite Blast Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over so Years’ Elxpeilence

Call 649-5807
I A. A IM Eim , Prop. 
Harrison St., Manchester

Satisfactory Service
To be in business since 1928, save yourself time, embarrass- 

whlch is the time that Don Wil- ment and perhaps your life!
Us became connected 'with the After the rough winter the 
garage which now bears his front end of any car should be 
name, and to own this garage aligned. All roads are full of 
since 1942 can mean many pot holes and all you need to 
things, most important of which do is to hit one juk  right and 
is the fact that during 42 years the trouble .starts. This is par-

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

V tu ted  R tht-C U iA .

368 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Took 

Paintihg and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
InvsUd Needs

COINS Buy • Sell 
Appraise 

Collections Wanted
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact Us

GONNEOTIGUT 
VALLEY GOIM GO.
97 Center Street, Manchster 

643-6296
Same Address—6 Years 

DaUy 9-6 Thurs. tUI 9
Monday Closed

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magazines 
• Groceries, CJold Cuts 
s Fruits—Vegetables 
e Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
Oil Midnight

352 MAIN 1ST. 646-0293

Ha mill's 
Prinfery

Commerrlal Printing and 
Rubber Stamps 

> Wedding Invitations and
Accessories 

• Business Cards,
Letterheads, Envelopes ,

• All types of Business 
Forma—Register—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc. 

o Castom Made 
Rubber Stamps

;S)tcnli Club
f. Your Gatuwoy To An 

Advtnhira in Dining
860 Main St., East Hartford
Rt. 76 opp. ̂ Bradley Fi«ld, 

Wlndmr Locks
i81 West Towns St., Norwtehtown 
VEfiegance -Without Extravagance”

he has given the motoring pub
lic that which they have looked 
for — satisfactory Service — not 
just now and 'then, but time af
ter time. Under his guidance 
this business has eaimed a justi
fiable but enviable reputatlo.i

ticularly Important If you are 
getting new tires (there is no 
excuse for driving on worn tires 
when you cun get top grade 
tires at such reasonable prices 
at the Dort Willis Garage). Un- 
fortunatly, once the front end 

for quality work, at prices that is out of alignment It does not 
are consistent with the work improve, and before long your 
turned out. He is also a mem- first notice of this condition are 
ber of the IGO, and while this tires that have worn unevenly 
means that any garage or serv- or are cupping, 
ice staUon displaying this em- The Willis Garage maintains 
blem can be depended upon a complete electrical shop and 
100'/,, long before IGO was 24-hour wrecker services be- 
formed in this section of the sides wrecker cranes and sev- 
country, Don Willis had earned eral road units. The wrecker 
a reputaUon for fair dealing, has a padded sling which will 
All makes of cars are serviced, aot damage or scratch bum-

Tm___/•IKK IF (wmu. MC.
j a a n i .

r iR lO N A l lU D

U l V I C f  
— TV--”

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial' 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of All Kind*

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-!>727

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

663 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

diarters, Generatoni, 
Carburetors,

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
643-7008

Gifts for All Occasions
Bray’s Jewelry Store, 737 

Main St., has been serving the 
people of Manchester and vl- 
cinfty for a great many years: 
in fact, it is one of Manches
ter’s oldest jewelry stores. 
Francis E. Bray was the orig
inal owner of the store and in 
1950 William Bray Joined him, 
and on April 1, 1968 William 
Dray became the owner of the 
•store.

This Is a most complete store 
and you will find Mr. Bray al-

clal-girl, you will find fine qual
ity diamonds here for your in
spection. You can buy with as
surance, and you know you arc 
getting a fine diamond if you 
purchase it at Bray’s.

Ixiokltig for a fraternal ring? 
Try Bray’s Je'welry Store, and 
if they do not stock just what 
you want, they will be happy to 
get it for you.

Choosing wedding -gifts or gifts 
for special occasions can be 
-somewhat of a chore, but you

MANCHESTER

S sL o fo o d ,
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS A W N IN G S

SE^ US FOB: 
o Aluminum Boll Up 

Awning*
• Door Canopies
• Storm Door*
• ConiblnaUon Window*m
Mancheater Awning Oik 
196 WEST CENTER ST. 
- ’Telephone 649-8091 

EatabUahed 1949

and n o  matter wliat the iob. pers. For the best in service de- 
large or .small, you may be sure pend upon the Don Willis Ga- way po.ssible. For that very spe at B r ^ ’s.
that your work is received with con a ma i

ways willing to help you in any wi'l find a very fine selection of
Seth Thomas 

clocks make a very welcome
a warm' welcome ■ and meticu
lous attention of all details.

In order to achieve this repu
tation a man must be a perfec
tionist, and Don is. His men are 
expected to do the work in Just 
one way—the right way. If you 
are new to the town of Man
chester, and are looking for a 
garage that you can really de
pend upon, try the Don Willis 
Garage located at 18 Main St. 
and. see for yourself why so 
many other people put off hav
ing work dor»e (he does ha've a 
waiting list, you know) so that 
tlvey can have this garage turn 
out the work for them.

Soon you’ll' be hearing about 
spring tune-up and many times 
we wonder if it is really Im
portant.

There is nothing more frustrat
ing than a car that bucks, is 
sluggish on take-offs.. Many 
times the only trouble is dirty 
sparkplugs or worn out burned 
points, and it Is truly amazing 
what new plugs and new points 
will do to your car. Of course, 
there are many other items that 
need checking, land when you d» 
have your car tuned up at the 
Don Willis Garage you are sure 
they will go over it thoroughly, 
and best of all, you notice the 
difference yourself.

This year there seems to be 
a concerted effort to make spot 
diecks on the road, and natural
ly the first thing that is check
ed is the braking system. Why 
take chances? It takes but a 
few minutes to have your
brakes checked and you will

YOUR 
COMf>LETE 

PET CBNTERto^V ?!
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters —> GerbHs 
Mixed Breed Popples . 

Aqoarium Accessories,
(tar Own Special Blended 

Pelt Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

966 Main St. Manchester

check our LO W  prices 
PHONE 647-1268

John Deimls HanilU 
16 SERVER STREET

DUPONT’S 

Stop ’n Go
Prop: “Rudy”  DiiPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Shell Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

Manchester Pet Center
Everyone loves a pet. At least do our very best 'to solve your 

that’s what it looks like if you problems. We feel that your pet 
could see the large clientele of problems are ours. Living at 83 
pet lovers who visit and patron- Ralph Rd., Manchester, also 
ize the Manchester Pet Center gives us a personal pride not 
at 995 Main St., Manchester, only in our fine store, but also 
every week. -, in our lovely town,” he says.
> Started in 1953 by Mr. Ben Some of the services offered 
Gozzo (who has had pets of his are:
own since 1946), it is now a ’ ’—Blend alKour own bird and
friendly family business with small animal foods; in addition
his wife, Daisy and his son, We carry major brands of
Greg. Prior to opening his own foods.
business in 1953, Mr. Gozzo " —Grooming aids.
worked five years in a pet shoy " —Training collars and ieash-
to gain experience and know- <
ledge. Up until this day, he has " —U o m p I e t e selection of
served over 40,000 customers, training aids for obedience. \

gift, and you might be interest
ed in looking at their fine dis
play of etorltng on orystal. Mr. 
Bray will be happy to gift wrap 
your seleotion for you, and you 
will find many and varied gifts 
that are sure to please in a wide 
variety of prices.

If you are looking for a really 
good waitch, srtop in at Bray’s 
Jewelry Store and look oVe«r 
their fine selection of well 
known watches. Mr. Bray car
ries Longine, Bulova, Wittnauier 
and Caravelle Watches, any one 
of which would make a wonder- 
-ful gift. Not only that, bpt you 
know you are purchasing a 
wajbeh that will give you beauty, 
accuracy and dependability.

For years Bray’s has done 
expert watch repairing, and 
many people depend upon Mr. 
Bray for his fine service. All 
work Is guaranteed, of course. 
Most of us tend to forget that 
regular cleaning of watches is 
a must to preserve them and 
insure their accuracy. Don’t 
wa't urtll your watch stops 
before having it cleaned. The 
cost is a moderate one, and it 
will mean your watch will- last 
longer.

Besides watch retjalring, 
rir!>v’s offers expert repairs on 
jewelry, and if you have some
thing that needs reoalrs in this 
line, take it to Bray’s Jewelry 
' ’tore for expert repair service. 
Perhaps you have an old fash
ioned ring whose setting does 
not enhance the beauty of the 
'tone. You can have this re
mounted for a small sum and 
enjoy wearing it again.

Spldel watch bands are car
ried hri-e snd these watch 'bands 
are designed to make your 
watch look even more beauti
ful. Stop in and see the differ
ent .“ityles.

Should you not find a stone 
that suits your choice, this can 
easily be ordered, but most 
people find just witiit they want 
In stock.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroat 

PhoiM 643-9149
Hydramatlc Traniml—lon 

Rapalring
All Work Gnarantoed 

Texaco Lubrication ServloC 
We Give Green Stamp*

Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop

RE-UPHOIJ31ERINO
• MODERN FURNITURE

and ANTIQUES
* Store Stools apd Bootti*

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcover* and Draperle* 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection *t 

Matoital*
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of thr, Parkade 
649-6324

Mon. t  Tues. 9-6, Sat. 6-8

TOURAINE
PAINTS

i

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
T d. 649*0300

GLASS
• For Auto Windshield*
• For Store Front* and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 AJM. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 AJ^N OON

LAROCHELLE and 
WHITE GLASS CO. 

INC.
81 Bissell St.—TOL

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACH INE SHOP  

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST
OPEN

SAT. TO 1 P.M.

SILK

CITY

116 Spruce SL, Manchester 
Corner of Bissell Street
Open 1 to 8 DaUy, but 
“ Never On' Sunday.’’

We Buy and Sell 
Browsers Welfxime! 

Phone 649-8102

nON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649*4631 

Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

New Canon For' 
London’ s St. Paul’ s

k(r. Gozzo feels that ,after 
seventeen years in busineba, 
"satisfying a customer”  is al
ways uppertnost in his - mind.

"We stand behind every 
quality product we sell. We are 
Manchester’s oldest existing pet 
shop in continuous operation - in 
this area," Mr. Gozzo savs. He' 
asks anyone who has any prob
lems with (heir pets to feel free 
to ask him or any of his capable 
crew for advice.

"Regardless where you pur
chased your products, we’ll still

fish.
-Large selection of tropical

" —Aquariums and supplies.
“ —Complete line of Smith 

Worthington guaranteed' collars.
" —We also carry wild bird 

supplies for your outdoor feath
ered friends.^

" —We are known as the 
"house of the mixed breed pup
pies."

If you have any problem' at

LONDON (AP) — One of the 
Church of England’s leading au
thorities on relations with Rome 
and a personal friend of Pope 
Paul, the Rev. Bernard C. Paw
ley has been made a canon of 
St. Paul’s Cathedral. Canon 
Pawley, 68, was representative 
of the Anglican Archbishops 
with the Vatican’s Unity Secre
tariat from 1960 to 1965, besides 
being an observer at all sessions 
of the 'Vatican Cfouncil. In 1966

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS 

BRAY’S
From 

.IRWELRY 
STORE '

• Expert Watch Repairing
• Fine Slelection of Gifts 

For AH Occasions
• Longine, Bulova, 

Wittnauer and Claravelle 
Watcher

737 Main St.. Manchester 
Phone 643-6617 '

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 

M INO| REPAIRS

JOHN .KBNSEI., Proprietor

all, why not drop in and talk it he became chairman of the 
over. Archbishop of Canterbury’s

He carries a variety of small Commission on Roman Catholic 
animal and birds. , Relations.

Got A Painting Prablom? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the (right paint finish for that job you’re plan- 
niiig. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next projeej;.

\ ' - A \ .  T

E g j b A n ^ o n P A IN T m
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

DON'T 
SETTLE FOR 

LESS..

\'

A HEAT WITH

ATLANTIC
O I L  H E A T

INSURED BUUGfcl 
PAYMENT PLAN 
24-HR. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE

FOGARTY BROS., INC.
319 BROAD ST. PHONE -649-4539

2

F
E

2
HOME QF FAMOUS BRANDS

f

• Hotpoint • M aytag • Frigldaire 
• ItCA • PiiniiMcnic • WestiiighouiM' 

• StoreoH • Dishwustaers • Radio* • TVs

• Zenltti 
• Hotpoint 

• Dryen • Etc.

Open Eves. HN 9 P.M. at the PaiRode pnon. 643-^1

'̂ ^Donaicr, 6 " *  » o d a y

HAMBurkph!!. /  ' -j:
■I’ '" : ’ ■ t i f - i■. , i, % V. W tast V

ink tar Gn i iMh  iickK... McDniUTt
46 WEST CENTER STREH  
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

/ /
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Bullets Didn’t Back Down Site Selected

Trading Baskets, Punches
Tuesday night’s O I A C 

Class L Basketball Tourna
ment game between East 
Catholic High and Rockville 
High will bo played at South 
Windsor High.

Starting time will be 8 
o ’clock.

Penn State Streak
Upped to 17 Games

NEW YORK (AP) — 
' The Baltimore Bullets,

bench only to' provide the under- five meetings iiguinst the strug- 
ma'.med BulleU with the re- jritng; defending/ NBA champs.

Buck.s had suffered against De
troit this season.  ̂ I

Van Arsdale poured in 37 Elgin Baylor matched hts aea- 
polnts and Hawkins 29 with each -son's high\ of 42 points and

quired eight players in uniform, 
hardly in a iwsition to risk Elsewhere in the NBA Friday 
anymore manpower losses, night, Phoenix rapped Boston o7 th" m"'*scoring” To""pmJ^  ̂ swred ir 'o f  Ahem in the final 
didn’t back down when it 134-125,.  Philadelphia slugged Q<jo,jrich adding 11 during period, helping the Lrfik̂ rs pull 
came to trading baskets or Sim Diego 125-111. Milwaukee f.p„rt that put the away from Cliicago.
punches with the Atlanta 

They had to callHawks
out the reserves to trade 
the punches but not the 
baskets.

bombed Detroit 131-113, An- away. Don Nelson and Jo Baylor went over the 40-mark
White had 23 apiece for the for thp third time this season 

sagging Olts, who are In dim- and made up for the absence of 
ger of mi.saing the playoffs. superstar Jerry West, who

Bill Cunningham scored 20 missed his third straight game 
Baltimore got a career-high 41 field imd then b.oame involved P°*nts and pulled while recuperattag from a thigh

points from Jack Marin and in a shoving match with Bridges bounds leading I hiladelphia muscle pull.
whipped the Hawks 114-107 'Fri- which was followed by some Diego, The victory left the Lakers
day night. Marin Interrupted his punches. Hal Greer and Archie Clark only Ha games back of Atlanta
big night to engage in a shoving Earl Monroe supported Ma- had 26 apiece for the 76ers while in the hectic West Division race.

Bill rin's effort with 34 points and San Diego's Elvin Hayes led all Player-coach '  ......

The gym ran neat approxi
mately 1,200. ; I

Manchester High’s t'larke 
Arena will be the scene the 
same night of a Class A 
game between Windham of 
Wllllmantlc. and Platt of 
Meriden, both CCH, entries.

;md Seattle dumped Sim Frtm- 
cisco 107-99.

Marin poui-cd in 18 first peri
od points pn nine of 12 from the

Dallas Bows 
To Carolina, 
D r o p s  Back

Len Wilkens The shortest month of tli'?

NEW YORK (AP) __  Penn, now 24-1, had to come after Its ®L"’
Penn’s Ounkera w on th eir  from behind to beat Columbia In over Stanford w e .l e n n s  y u a k e is  w on tn eir  ^ trlpleheader at home Pauley Pavilion court.
17th Straight and UCLA’s Ph„rdelphla. The Bruins, now 22-1. were
Brums started a new win- Columbia led by Jim McMI:- paced by Curtis Rowe’s career
ning streak, but look at nan’s great play, came from lO high of 30 points,
those Richmond Spiders. points back to hold a Sl-SO edge Top-seeded Davidson, No. U 

The Spiders, a 17-game loser, at halftime. In the AP poll, plied up a 69-81
edged Into the college basket- Corky Calhoun, held to two lead tn crushing William and 
ball picture Friday night with points by McMllllan In the Hrst Mary In the Southern Confer- 
the nationally-ranked Quakers half, scored the first five points ence semifinals at Chairlotte. 
and Bruins. of the second' half and seventh- wildcats are heavily fa-

Penn whipped Columbia 71-97 ranked Penn was ahead to stay, y^red to beat Richmond for the 
to win the Ivy League cham- calhoun finished with 13 title and NCAA berth tonight, 
plonshfp and a spot In the NCAA while McMllllan was high but the Inspired Spiders now
championship tourney. UCtA 33, The Co- have won four In a row and may
rebounded from Its upset defeat lyoibia stor got 21 of the 33 in cause trouble.

the opening half. Southern California beat Call-
In the other games of the tri- fornla 90-82, Long Beach State

at the hands of Oregon last 
week, to rout Stanfod 120-90.

poureVin'l7"of his"22 points in year was twa days tw  long for 'r lL o r e e  pleheaderV Temple whacked defeated San Diego State 74-66,
_____ 1 i- ,i  ̂ __nnllftfi' rharered-UD ChaDarrals. ^ney upsei ueorge ,/vr q» Tn«j<»nh’s rv̂ AfACkmA ne n ve r  79.61,

match with Atlanta’s

■ " “ r . c „ . 3 a p o , p u ,  P '- r r - i r r
-  - I  M«0,oc3,,„ 3. M... »  p.. C ,0... 3,P.|..n, CM .,.,.. f “V , ? Z 7 , . o n ' ' S iwounded Gus Johnson engaged 22 

big Walt Bellamy. Phoenix stung Boston with and Flynn Robinson 23 as the’ ,lt was the fourth straight loss Friday night as championship tourney against m me
irUivvc. onH  r\lAb> V n n  T3.t^.Lo \Hntrtrv nnH n in th  -in tbf» ln5?t I f)  p -A m en  _  . . . . . __ . .  D A V id sn n  t o n i g h t .  D a v ld s n nJohnson, nursing pulled mus-' Connie Hawkins and Dick Vnn Bucks beat Detroit. The victory arid ninth in the last 10 games Verga whipped-in 39 points D^ividson tonight. Davidson

i - _  ^4_______ U rwvn-i K( n  >ncr / a i- RA  vw-tintu „  XiTi Uir.i 11 Ir a a »a^.lnaa tVlA frtr tVlA W A r r ir » r «  w h O  COt 2ft . . . . . .  ^  m fiV C d  UD b V  TO lltinfi' W i l l i a mcles in his stomach, could not Arsdale combining for 66 points, avenged Milwaukee’s'loss to the for the Warriors, who got 28 
play and was on the Baltimore It was the Suns’ third victory In Pistons last week—the first the points from Joe Ellis.

moved up by routing William UCLA, toppled out of the No. 1 and Duquesne 
“  1̂“  j  j.u  «  f and Mary 78-64. spot In the Associated Press poll benvUle 81-61.The loss, coupled with first ______ f ________________________ ____________ __________ _______________________

Denver’s

68, Dartmouth edged Yale 69-66
trounced Steu-

for the visiting Cougars.

132-100 rompplace
over Indiana, dropped the 
Chaps lt4 games off the pace In 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation’s tight Western Division 
race.

Los Angeles, last in the West, 
knocked off fourth place New 
Orleans 129-119 and New York 
topped Miami 122-113 in other 
games.

Verga and -Doug Moe, who 
scored 26 points, led Carolina 
back from a 10-polnt second 
quarter deficit at Denver. Glen

Ski Notes
Play Toniffht for Crown

M C C  G ains Finals  
W  ith U pset V  ictory

With vacation period drawing jor proportions last night as it whipped Connecticut
Combs paced the losers with 22 to a close it was time for a bit Community College Conference champion, MattatucK

of relaxing ond meeting a lot of Community College, 106-96.
Byron Beck bagged all of his friends at Stratton. Stratton Manchester finished fourth In 

16 points and took 11 of his 14 was just great as Karl Bauer the final regular season stand-
rebounds In a third-period blitz and his crew keep this magnifl- j^gg jmd just got Into the four-
that carried Denver past Indi- cent mountain in the best sM- team event. Mattatuck entered 
ana.

Putting everything together, Manchester’s Com
munity College basketball team scored dn upset of ma^

Sports Viewing
2:00 (

( 8 )

4:00
6:00

8:00 ( 8)

SATURDAY 
4) ECAC Basket- 

baU: NYU vs. St. 
John’s
ECAC Basket
ball : Boston Col
lege vs. Holy 
Cross
Golf Classic 
Wide World of 
Sports
Rhode Island vs.
UConn Basketball 

SUNDAY
1:66 ( 8)

(18)

2:00

4:00

(18)

( 3) 

( 8)

6:00 ( 3)

NBA: BasketbaU 
NHL: Chicago vs. 
New York 
NHL: Chicago 
vs. New York 
AAU Track and 
Field Meet 
American Sports
man
Killy Challenge

BOB BECKWITH

Minnesota Fats Takes Dead Aim on Cue in Exhibition
(Herald photo by Oflara)

K in g  o f P ool Sharks E xh ib its Skill
,By EARL YOST

It looked like the Christ-

able condition at all times. post-season play as conference 
All the trails were being used champion

for a T o r t  "^^Ue Bauer kee^  nual CCCy sent Mattatuck to 
in touch with his crews with a losers bbacket at Water- 
walkle talkie or sometimes by “ury.

'phone. As a result, Manchester
Emo Henrich, head of toe sW move? into the championship 

school, had over 600 enrolled for finals tonight against South 
the weekly ski school lessons. Central Community College at 

Before lunch I had a chat 8 o’clock at Kennedy High In 
with Win Hoyt of toe PR staff the Brass City. South ellmlnat- 
and he reports all is going ed Norwalk Community College, 
smoothly. Hie sunshine was a Twice during the regular sea- 
factor In seeing many on toe son toe host Mattatuck five 
ski trails enjoying picnic conquered Manchester by two 
lunches. and four-point margins.

At Round Top a complete Getting a tremendous team 
changeover: a new ski shop, of- performance. Coach Pat Iffis- 
flces on toe first floor, a new tretta’s charges were led by 
boutique for sM wear, and chafin who tossed In 30
stairs a new ^ning room. The Beckwith with 24,
snow was good but col^  Here Murtaugh with 21 and Ron 
is where toe Roger M aww-
rones, the Hal Parks, ^Sitok Paslnskl (26)
Turneys, and (Chick l^ t  Ws

U fie 't td ^ ^ b  “ ibrSTall ski! Early In toe going Manches- 
The Bob Dennens were at ter trailed by as many as 10 a ^ “ a41 season by pftay^ Rhode

Lake PlMto ^  completed a PolnU but a change In tacUcs,
week’s stoy at Jay P eL . The from man-to-man to a press,

A . Et'l Thorntons and NeU Tylers turned the tide and with some flrat.
A t  H O H I C  J. O l U g h t  gre at Asfien, Colo., enjoying great rebounding, especially by . ohowdown out

Central Connecticut entertains deep powder. Understand that Chafin and Beckwith, toe locals ^ ™(m.th 
St. Anselm’s NCAA-tournament BUI was teaching Nell how to knotted toe count and went _
bound basketball team tonight hit golf balls while on skis. ahead. island have 7-2 Yankee Confer-
at 8 o’clock In one of two North- At Powder Hill they have The defeat was only toe fourth Mjca records 
East League plaoxjff encounters, been experimenting with mid- In 21 starts for Mattatuck while

In the other at New Haven, night to 3 a.m. on weekends for Manchester has a 13-6 log.
Southern Connecticut hosts toe past few Fridays and now
Stonehill. announced they will continue Manche«ier <i®6̂

The two wlrmers will then the program without a shut- Chafin 12
go on to meet In toe title clash down. From now on the Powder ^
Monday night at a site to be Hill slopes will operate con- Murtaugh 9
designated on toe basis of toe tlnudusly through Friday night J
results of tonight’s two games, until 3 o ’clock Saturday morn- Quagte 1

Central Connecticut, toe de- ing. Then with a place to Rotate 
fending league titlist and win- snooze for a couple of hours a

U Conn - Rhody 
On TV Tonight

Central Quintet

Not considered to be much of 
a threat; after two losing sea
sons, Connecticut, under toe 

P Pts guidance of first-year Coach Dee 
Rowe, pulled off a few iiurprises6

a free Continental
Foley Mbcaia Paslnskl

season at Kaiser Hall.
Since that encounter. Coach 

A1 Grenert’s club has gone on 
to greater glory with a 14-8 
overall record, including great 
back-to-back victories over 
Rhode Island and Assumption. 
And, only the other day, toe

Hope for Best

Jockey Recalls First Ride  ̂
Fell Off Like Friends Said

One College Division tourna
ment, along with AIC, Assump
tion and Springfield.

St. Anselm’s, hopeful of both 
avenging the loss to Central 

Fats and Connecticut and getting up mo-
BOWIE, Md. (AP) — Thaflrgt 

time George Cusimano rodS^a 
horse' onto a race track, his 
friends. In toe barn areas were 
placing bets he’d fall off. He 
did.

Cusimano is under contract to over 60 million playing pool to- same neighborhood pool be led into tonight’s game by 6-7
trainer Grover "Buddy" Delp, d^y. A veterhn of 50 years of hangouts in New York. Dave Sturma who is carrying a
with ■U'hom he has an unusually tompetitivo pool hustling, the "I don’t play for fun any- 20.I scoring average on toe 
close relationship. WsAor boasted” ! never lost an more," the visitor said, although basis of connecting on 63 per

"Buddy still cosigns my
Since then, George has. made checks," Cusimano said, "to 

thousands of additional bettors make .sure I don’.t get careless 
happy by riding thoroughbreds with my money. He advises me 
to victory. And, occasionally, he on stocks aftd different side- 
still gets tossed off his mount. lines. He’s more like a father to 

"In 1968, I must have fallen me." 
about 10 times at Laurel," Cusi- Cusimano didn’t meet Delp 
mono said. "But the first time until 1965, when the jockey quit 
is toe one I remember. his school in Alexandria, Va.,
thought then I was getting into and began his career. At the 
some pretty hard work." '  start, Cusimano lived about toe 

"nte work remains hard—al« stable in wh|ch Delp quartered 
though established, Cusimano his horses.
still exercises horses—but it has Although his father, George, 
paid off handsomely for toe 20- and an uncle, Frank, were jock- 
year-old jockey. eyj^iiding mostly at Charjes

After riding his first winner Town, W.Va.—young George
on Dec. 14, 196t, Cusimano went had littlê  knowledge of horses 
on to become racing’s top ap- after growing up'in Washington, 
pt-entlce rider in 1968’ wrlto 290 D.C.
winners which earned $1,195,412. He was literally farmed out to 

His victory total slipped to 172 Osear <arm In Ocean
last year, but his mounts won City, MS., to become acclimated 
$827,126 and he took riding titles' while breaking yearlings, 
at Pimlico, Laurel and Dela- "I used tq be Interested when 
ware Park for toe second con- my (atheV was hiding in the 
secuUve year, 1950s, and I’d ask questions,"

"Every rider seems to slack Cusimano said. "But I never 
off when he loses his bug,”  Cusi- thought I’d become a jockey.” 
mono said of toe weight allow- "Success hasn’t bothered 
ance for apprentice riders. .George,-”  says Delp. "He still Is 

After toe first 19 days of Bow- the same as when he came to 
le's current winter meeting me at 16. He is an excellent rid- 
Ouslmano was leading with 28 er, not alraid of w ork^nd he’ll 
winners. listen to-advice."

important match in my life. I he did here hist night. cent on his shots.

MONTREAL (AP) — The 
Minnesota North Stars, bat
tling a 19-game winless 
streak, hope a new face — 
admittedly an old one 
around the National Hockey 
League — can help them 
snap out of It.

The North Stars acquired 
40-year-old goaltender Gump 
Worsley from., the Montreal 
Canadians FHday In ex; 
change for what Canadlens’ 
General Manager Sam Pol
lack called "various consid
erations to be finalized after 
the completion of the current 
season.’ ’

Trtels

The 57-year-old round man pounder display his artistry. once played two weeks without champion- skier can always pick up a new
out of New York City with the It wasn’t a good promotion, stopping and I played some ships in the circuit, wdll be ticket for the 6:30 Early Bird ~

m ac coaenn lact niirVit a#- .W.C. Field-type voice, was in by any means. No provisions times where I didn’t get to bed meeting St. Anselm’s for toe along wi
4 4, o I A for an exhibition and to were made for a crowd, except for 10 or 12 days.” second time this year, having breakfast.

Wonderlana - t n e O d p^ ĵ equipment to hire an uniformed piolicemen. He admitted there was "little defeated the Hawks, 76-70, In See you on toe mountain
King S store in the (̂ heney that carries his name. There were no chairs and Only action today except in Las games seen this
Mill—with the parking lot The turnout was excellent, the first few spectators had Vegas."
filled and cars were parked as many as 300 crowding vantage points. A fellow could Where did a New Yorker pick
on adjacent lots and on nearby around to get a glimpse of the have cleaned up if he was up the tag Minnesota Fats?
streiets. But the Feb. 27 attrac- celebrity who had made a living selling those periscope-type "I broke everybody in Minne-
tion'syas one Rudolph Wander- with a cue stick. It was esti- gadgets they offer at golf sota as a kid and that got me
one, on admitted hustler, better ^mated that as many .as 500 matches. the name, Minnesota Fats," he
known as king of the pool drifted into Wonderland during But Minnesota Fats — said.
sharks, Minnesota Fats. the night to see the 5-7, 250- christened Rudolf Wiinderone— 'H'e round, roly-poly guy has tn.

‘  gave an interesting exhibition been seen on ” tional teevee coTp/teTn toTNC^^^^ 
although the opposition was meeting celebratles from the en- 
nothing like when Irving Crane, terlainment world in exhibi- 
Ralph Greenicad, Willie Mos- t’ons. "I h|pve made 117 tele- 
foni and Willie Hoppe perform- v'ision appearances in this line,” 
cd at the Center Billiards years said, 
ago. During his yemth

42

ATattaltick (06)
2
0a

1 137
11

a 340 4 and merved right into eontenlioin
3 ^  for Yankee honors by whipping
3 9 both defending champion Mas-

sachuaobts and favorite Rhode 
23 1̂  Islond in early season games.

‘ Last ■month In Kingston, toe 
9 Huskiies overcame a 17Hpoint

36 24

deficit and engfineered a stun- 
® nlng 77-74 overtime victory over  

Rhode Island.
*  The frosh fives of both schools 
90 play a 6 p.m. preliminary.

Golf Tournament Schedule 
At MCC Runs April ILNov. 7

Ball
The only important change 

will be in toe Club Champion
ship from match to medal play.

Major events wdll again be 
the Governor’s Cup, lAajor and 

C J A . C  . /V n ] l O U H C 0 S  ®®ulors ’Tournaments, for mem

Golf tournament schedule at June 19 Member-Guest Shot- 
toe Manchester Country Club gun 3:30 p.m. 
for the 1970 reason has been June 20 Fifth Round-Major
announced toy, John Kristof, Tournament 
tournament commmUtee chair- June 21 Three .Tacks-and-a-
man. It’s toe most attractive in Jill

June 27 Four Ball, Best Ball 
Flrrt event is lifted Apni i i  ^

with toe popular Four Ball, Best ment ^
I

July 11 Four Ball. Best Bali 
July 19 36 Hole-Seniors Tour- 

nament-lst 18 Holes,
July 26 Member-Guest ’Tour

nament
July 26 36 Hole-Seniors ’Tour-

Tourney Sites

\

■V,

HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) — The 
following neutral sites and times J.’,
were announced Friday by toe 
Connecticut Interscholasttc Ath
letic (Conference for toe first 
round games In toe CIAC bas
ketball tournament;

One Class M game Wednes
day, March between Stonington 
and Middletown was shifted Fri
day from Old Saybrook to St.
Bernard’s in Mqhtvllle to take 
advantage of the greater seat
ing capacity. |

Other sites and times; with all 
games qt 8 p.m .:

' CJass L 
Tuesday March 8

Wilton vs. Windsor Locks at 
Watertown

Windham vs. Platt at Man
chester

East Catholic vs. Rockville at 
South Windsor

Newdngton vs. Lee at Holy 
Cross, Waterbury.

bars, plus toe Manchester "®ment-2nd 18 Holes 
Open. ’The latter will again be •̂ i*g. 1 Four all. Best Ball
a two-day affair on Sept. 18-14. Aug. 8 Qualify Club Cham-

The full schedule will carry plonshlps-lst 18 Holes,
Aug. 9 Qualify CTiib Cham- 

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE plonshlps-2nd 18 Holes 
April 11 Four Ball, Best Ball Aug. 14 Member-Guest Shot- 
April 26 Four Ball, Best Ball gun-2 ;30 p.m. Dinner 8:80 p.m. 
May 2 Quall/y-Governors Cup Aug. 16 First Round-aub 
May 8 Quallfy-Governors Cup Ohamplonshlps-is Holes 
May 9 First Round-Governors Aug. 16 Second Round - ClubCup
May 16 Second Round-Gover

nors Cup
May 17 Third Round-Gover

nors Cup
May 23 Fourth Round - Gov

ernors Cup and Two Ball DraWn 
Partners

May 24 Ftnals-Oovernors Oup- 
12 Noon

May 29 36 Hole-Four Ball
Best Ball-first 18 Holes

May 80 36 Hole-Four Ball
Best BaU-second 18 Holes

June 6 First Round-Major 
Tournament

Championshlps-second 18 Holes 
Aug. 22 Third Round • Club 

<Jhampionshlps-l8 Holes 
; Auĝ , 28 Fourth Round - Clv$b 
Champlon?hlps-18 Holes 

Aug. 26 Member - Member 
Tournament - Selected Partners

Sept. 6 Selected Shot • Four 
Boll, Best Ball 

8ept. 18 Manchester Open 
Sspt. 14 Manchester Open 
Sept. 19 Alex Hackney Four 

Ball, Best Ball
Sept. 26 Four Ball, Best Ball 
Oct. 8 Four Ball, Best Ball-

GO, GO, GO— And that’s what Niagara'University does with Calvin Murphy 
at the controls. Here the Norwalk hoop star gets set to take off downcourt.

June 7 Second Round-Major Selected Shot
M ”  ’Two-Ball Member -43mmi M / Jun« 13 'nUrd Round*lCAjor

W«MlnM»dAy Mftrch 4 Tournament oj P^rtn#r
Kimngly vr, Guilford at Wat- June 14 Fourth Round-Major K '  S !

Tournam«it ^  Ball

. /

■/
- / (

/ ‘
i  -‘ Vt
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Problems Hit Camps in Spring Training
R eg Jackson 
Fined, Banks 
Threatened

Long Layoffs Often Harmful
How does a coach keep his basketball charges sharp 

between his final regular season game and the first 
tournament test, a lapse of nearly two weeks? "It’s
hard’” Charlie Shares of South Windsor said of his NEW YORK (AP)__ T̂he

increasing possibility of a
nik at East Catholic Righ as well. Intra-squad drills and crippling player strikescrimmages under game c""- ------  omivo.
dltlons against other tourney 
teams take up some of the 
slack time but It's not the same. 
The layoff could affect the 
play of a squad that had reach
ed Its peak, especially in early 
post-season play. The layoff for 
some schools is( the main rea
son for playdown or first round 
notice.

O ff the Cuff .
Jeff Koelsch has safely made 

his way to Florida to start a

for the ciiampiain C3up In the —Fines and friction 
for the Chaniploln Cup In the along the holdout front. 
Southern New England Hockey —A death threat against 
League finds Qolchester play- one of the game’s mOSt 

tonight. It will i>e jxipular stars, 
the first in a best of three set at Those were some of the som- 
the &)uth W ln ^ r  Arena with bre developments In baseball 
Rin  ̂R  ̂ Eriday as major league clubs

^ through their spring traln-
^amberlnln on the sidelines jng paces against a backdrop of 
^ t o  on Injury. Wes Unsold has controversy and conflict.
L T n i r r  Miami, player representa-

24 teams unani-
Pfofo down a new bas-Elvln Hayes of San Diego

^ n g  aroimd the Grapefruit Ftormer u'conn star eager Toby {,y o^n^s^ThTcuire^
League spring training baseball Kimball h.as a ,7.1 point per ^  owners. The current
camps. Wednesday he visited game average vlrlth "san'Dleg.’i ^
With the Stanley Brays, of Man- and ranks .second on the .squad 
Chester, at their Sarasota home In rebounds . . . Little Johnny 
. . .Tough break for the Unlver- Egan of Los Angeles has a 7.7 
slty of Hartford ,__ , „ __, , and Cincinnati are scheduledbasketball point per game scoring average followlne dav
team In being passed over by . . . Every team In the NBA is ^  „  „oi,i a
toe NCAA Small College Dlvl- averaging over 100 points per ^
Ion for a berth In post-season game, which stipuld come as no announced that slug-

tournament play. The brilliant surprise, with Baltimore the best hnri hofn «n A  *? **°.“  ’
18-3, won-loss record of toe with a 122 average. fined $200 for playing
Hawks didn’t i m p r e s s  toe • * • In a college alumni game last|
NCAA Selection CommUteo. It K nd  o f  ih e  L in e  weekend. In Puerto Rico. Orlan-
was just a plain case of Injus- ginky Hohenthal

Petersburg, Fla., he has no intention of reporting
^.Sfecond aimual Connecticut where he’s vacationing with his to the Atlanta Braves until his

^  a “^d son, Eric, and hts wife terms are metHartford Armory is scheduled
March 6-8. UConn has accept-

an Invitation to compete In workout at their new complex Sunshine Kid of toe Chicago
the Bayou Basketball Classic in MancLs- Cubs, was threatened in a phone

Player Strike 
Looms Again 
F o r Baseball

'‘■'TV;

Marty Liquori Breaks Tape
(AI* l’h»Rf»fax) (A I* Plw >tofox)

Martin MeGrady Shatters Record

do Cepeda held firm in his bid 
postcards for a $90,000 contract and said

and son. The local 
watches toe New York

group
Mets’

And, at Scottsdale, Ariz., the 
life of Ernie Banks, 39-year-old

Lafayette, La., next December. 
UConn joins Baylor, Oklahoma 
State and Southwestern Louisi
ana. . .Channel "O will carry t*i- 
NCAA Basketball Tournament 
■with two games Saturday, 
March 7, another twlnblll on 
Saturday, March 14 
each day at 2, plus toe first 
game of toe semifinals Thurs
day night, March 19 with the 
finals Saturday a f t e r n o o n ,  
March 21, at 4 following a conso
lation game at 2.

Liquori Captures Mile in Bruising Run

World Record for MeGrady
NEW YORK (AP) er, had to wait over a half hour fieatlon was not in order, and California Poly College, took the

In St. Pete.
ter resident, Tom Stevenson did call from Chicago. Pitching
a bang-up job this season as Coach Joe Becker took toe call ..... ....... ...................................
jayvee basketball coach at Cov- and was told: " I ’ve got a gun Martin MeGrady played *^f°re his triumph was made of- even thouth the red di.squali- jump with a meet record of owners, including calls for mod- 
entry High. . . It’s hard to be- and I intend to use It on Banks.”  race the clock and was hap- drama started as the thrown during feet̂ H Inches along with the iflcatimi of toe reserve clause,

uspected the Dilv triumnhant. Martv ^  went off for he f nal lap o overrule,i «>-yard d^h  and hurdles. g„ to mlnl'mum « la -

M I A M I  (AP) — The 
threat of a players’ strike 
looms for the 1970 Imse- 
ball search after major 
leaguer’s ignored a save- 
baseball pitch from Com
missioner Howie Kuhn and 
turned down a basic con
tract from owners- 

.Despite Kuhn’s plea Friday 
for "toe need for good publici
ty," representatives of toe 24 
clubs rejected a written con
tract submitted by toe owners.

Marvin Miller, executive di
rector of toe Major L e a g u e  
Baseball Players Association, 
said "There will be a problem’ ’ 
concerning . scheduled season 
openers if no agreement is 
reached before the old contract 
expires April 6.

A g€ime to each of toe Nation
al and American leagues Is 
scheduled for April 6.

"I am hopeful that negotia
tions 'Will continue," said Miller, 
who lost met wrlth owners repre
sentative John Gaherin last 
.Tuesday, when the proposed 
contract was presented to him. 
"The players -will make another 
decision at the end of the 
month, depending on what prog
ress has been made.’ ’

Meeting for five hours with 
the players’ representatives, 
Kuhn urged'them to get togeth
er -with the owners "tor the gxx>d 
of baseball."

Last December, toe players 
submitted 41 demands to toe

Ueve but a Class S School bas- Although they suspected
ketball team showed up late for caller was a crank. Cubs offl- pily triumphant. Marty race with'Uquorrand race, Wright overruled the ^  ^ ^

straight year, captured two gold schedule from 162 to 164 gomes, 
racing The decision, however, took 30 medals, taking the men’s triple ..t. vimnlA ho. on ,.nSor^o4.

fore the scheduled, start and bureau of Investigation. "We ' eTtabUsted“ toe bright ' ment to say that we h a v e ^ i
coming out on U» floor but i() 1“ ®*̂ chances,”  world record at Friday’s instant, both were had watched a rerun of the ra<;e The 27-year-oId New York fled half of the poinU under con-
minutes before the deaignated said General Manager John Hoi- annual Amateur Athletic t°astog elbows ”  e” h other and three times on video tape. "In  .schoolteacher won the triple sideraUon,” Miller said. Asked

» • t A l l \ - l l A 1 4 w A  w wV & L J 1 i  1 i L  J I tA

starting tournament game,'arriving cials hustled Banks off the prac- w ' l S ’f  s S S f J  , v.siarung ______ , tinA nnH nrttifiAH thn TDoHAr. wasii L sinuiiiji;. Szordykowski of Poland racing The decision, however, took 30 medals, taking the men s triplat the g«.me site 26 minutes be- notified the Peder-

Union Indoor track and field at the tape, with Liquori eight my o p i n i o nstarting time. The time was de- *ond. ..a,.,. ....u
layed. . .CIAC officials should 'Willie Mays and Juan Marl- „v,g__i„nghlDa smashing his the good. The Wildcat moved in on Liquori and imped- won the long jump with a 26 -i%  he said
look into the matter of making s“ PPosedly at odds over jncredlble Oly*"?*®® pointed an cd him,” Wright said. effort. Bob Beamon, the Olym- happen.
it mandatory for at least two M ^ c ^ l  j.g,^g cloekl-p- an-i •'ending his ^‘^cusing finger at the Pole. MeGrady, who only last week champ, was third at 25-8. Miller said the player-repre-

n V w X I l f  l A / t l l i A ' a  a r T S T I l H A  o n H  T T O I l t A  ^  i  « —  . -  “

Szordykowski Jump with a 63-4'/4 leap and then about the possibility of a strilce, 
' ' —  ... j  doesn’t

uniformed policemen to be in 
attendance at all tournament 
basketball games 
UOonn-Rhode Island game wdll 
be telecast starting at 8 o ’clock

sug
gestion to toe CIAC; Officials

about Willie’s attitude and value 
to the San Francisco Giants, 
shared one of the day’s few

Here ’n There
It all depends upon what

source you want -to believe.
Vince Lombardi claims Bart 
Starr of the Green Bay Packer.s
was toe best, quarterback of the . _. . „ . „
decade, 1960-1970, while Don ,.®'’
Shula agrees with the national . ____ ___
pletf of Johnny Unitas of Haiti- working tourney games should weekend of full-scale drills were

Mays poled a M®dison Square Garden, ‘
400-foot batting practice homer '’ ‘s ^

players headed Into their Hrst And while MeGrady the soft- 
weekend of full-scale drills were ®P°>‘ e" W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C.,

unfeaten .string to nine. that’s the last tied the 500-meters world record Others making it two titles in sentdtives were in accord toat
Liquori, the undeteated cham- He did the same thing to of t :02.9, had lowered his own a row were Lt. Charlie Greene some areas of player-manage-

- -  -■ -  -  - me at least year’s champion- 600 time in his two previous of the U.S. Army, the 60-yard ment disagreemeht, including
wasn’t the first time races, beating Lee Evans in Los dash; Willie Davenport, the toe demand for a ohorter sched-

Liquo- Angeles In 1:08.7 and then run- Olympic gold medalist, 60-hur- ule, be submitted to an impar-
ning 1:08.5 In Ixiui.sville. dies; and Dave Romansky, the trial arbitrator rather than the

some- MeGrady made it four in a walk in 6:14.0. Romansky’s commissioner.

ran his streak to nine in a row
tt tv, r.11t-Vtintv oo«t ovcF two sedsons, capturiog the better be the la.stoff the Dominican pitching ace. bruising 4 00 9 ^  sale*-Among toe late signees as ■ ® bruising 4 .00.9. After calming down

what, Liquori then said,
more There could be a little the same area and outfielder Bobby Murcer and schoolteacher, who has now tak- was never any doubt in my 400-meter Olympic champion,
nreludlce on each side as Lorn- familiar with one another’s „prond baseman Horace Clarke 27 of 29 Indoor races in four mind that he committed a foul. "  l just can’t run Indoors,’

There row this year over Evans, the Ubie. .snapped his own meet "The commissioner Is a rep-
mark by 2.9 seconds. resentatlve of toe owners,”  Mill-

prejudice on each side as Lorn- familiar witn one another’s second baseman Horace Clarke inooor races in lour imnu mai ne comimiieu a mui. 1 ]usi can i run inaoors. Meet records lowered includ- er said. “ In matters concerning
bardl coached Starr in Green f*°°f techniques. Many times of the New York Yankees first years, smiled and said, "I de- He came into my lane.”  said Evans cf Sam Jose, Calif., ed the men’s 1,000-yard run, the good of basebedl, he should
Bay and Shula had Unitas in there are pairings of whistle baseman Rich Reese and In- to race the clock since Szordykowski, through an in- “ I can’t wait for the outdoor Juris Luzins of Williamsburg, be toe judge. But In bread-and-
BalUmore. . . Doug Robinson tooters from different countries fielder-outfielder Cesar Tovar of this was the last big meet of the terpreter, said he felt Liquori season.”  Va., 2 :06.2, down from 2 :08; and butter matters, such as meal
leads Marc Dufour in indivlduai their interpretaUons differ Minnesota second baseman Pe- year," Liquori was still unsmil- fouled him, and just shrugged Chi Cheng, voted the women’s Debbie Brill of Canada, with a money, minimum salary and
scoring with the Springfield and tend to lead to unpleasant hx Millan’ of Atlanta and short- some 40 minutes after his off toe incident. track athlete of 1969, showed 5- 1 leap in the high jump, bet- the 154-game schedule, an im-
Kings, 02 to 60. The Kings host situations. . . Yonker Raceway stop Cesar Gutierrez of Detroit, victory. Apparently Stan Wright, ref- why, capturing three titles. The terlng the old mark by one-half partial outsider should make the
Cleveland tonight at the Eastern op^ns March 6 for a 70-night (iutfielder Hank Aaron of toe The Vlllanova junior, howev-. eree at the meet, felt a disquall- Chinese nationalist, who attends inch. decisions.’ ’
States Coliseum. Face-off will meeting of harness racing. Braves and Frank Robinson of 

Baltimore worked out at first 
base in toe absence of Cepeda 
and John "Boog" Powell, one of 
toe American League champs’ 
three unsigned players. Pitcher 
Dave McNally and second base
man Dave Johnson are the oth
er .

Ten Commandments 
For Baseball Players

Olympic Butterfly Champ 
Now Works on More Strokes

8ASKET8MJ.
SCOtteSjsi

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
Trailing throughout, the Elks

came on strong In toe final per- P>ayer by w®7‘ng after^a ball 
lod to force play into overtime 
only to bow to felllltop Motors,
50-48.

Kevin Downham, who went on

POWDER I’UF'F — Norm
CINCINNATI (AP)—Chief Bender, director of play- Rich isi. sandra Lundeii i76,

er personnel for the Cincinnati Reds, has his own set Anne Miller 182, cathy Wynn
of “The Ten Commandments” for baseball players. 203-603. _____

When Bender Interviews play- TRI-TOWN- v...- _______
ers or prospective players, giiqe. He who changes his mind 203 sher Hill 213 ^aU  Hublai^ Texas by looking for more
they’ll see toe “ Command- „ggy jjave to change a good leg 202 Ron Bad.stubner 207, Ray worKs to conquer,
ments”  on hts desk. They are: a bad one. Menzel 207 Paul Barton 207, Russell, a two-event Olympic

1. Nobody ever became a ball- g jjo not alibi on bad hops, Smith 565, Ernie Merbler champion at Mexico City in

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — So Russell, who was out of 
Doug Russell, probably toe only competition as a redshirt last 
college swimmer in history to year, is going to see about re- 
have a city park and street cords in strokes other than the 
named for him, is winding up butterfly as he ends his coUegl- 

Gary Sulliviu career at toe University of ate eligibility tots spring.
Easterling is using Ruaaell In

Anyone can field the good ones.

.300 hitter unless you take toe ggver can tell, 
bat off your shoulder. g. Never quit.

3. If what you did yesterday 9. Do not find too much fault

2. You will never become a 7 Always run them Out. You~^jchaud 206, Tom Atamian 200-
Mark Powell 204, Andy 1968,

201-582, Eiarle Everett 215-557, 
Roger Connelly 214-553, AI 
Wledie 201-595, Howie Edwards

Is Texas’ greatest swim
mer. He established himself as 
the best in the world in the but
terfly and when he came back , ,
to the university for hts senior 
year of competition, his coach.

the freestyle from toe 60 to 600, 
plus toe backstroke, butterfly 
and Individual medley.

The first time he swam (he 
50-yard freestyle competitively, 
he did 21.4 to set a school and

a coring rampage ripped toe still looks big to you; you ha- with the umpires. You cannot 23M75, Irv Foster 257-615, Stan yc®r compeUtlon, hts coacn,
* „ . r £ 7 a .T S r i ,  T h ;. v » - . a,™  mu.» w .   ̂ .x p .«  .h,P, ,o b . . .  p.r,,c. B^avip. B .«  < A a a  M j,: “ “ ' g
18 field goals. Two of his points 4. Keep your head up and you you are
were fired in during the over- may not have to keep it down. 10. A pitcher who hasn’t con-

BOLANE IRISH MITCmE EVANS

BoB at Holiday Lanes at 2

W o m e n ’s Pin T itle  
A t Stake Sunday

time as was a two-point play by 
John Moffat, to account tor toe 
overtime score for the winners.

Mike Rlggott had eight points 
In toe winning cause as Moffat 
chipped In with two. For the 
Elks, once again aggressive

6. When you start to slide, trol hasn’t anything.

224-36-649, Bob Rylander 213-600, 
Chet Morgan 202-211-588, AI Mar
tin, 210-203-590, Art Sorg 238-567.

Rangers, Kings 
In Player Trade

All the marbles will be on the line Sunday afternoon

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
Ray Sullivan starred pouring In York Rangers have sent rookie 
20 points to lead his team while juha Widing and veteran Real 
Jeff Gorman added 14 and Rick Lemieux to toe Los Angeles 
Nicola found toe range for 12. Kings in a National Hockey 

EAS(r SIDE imDOETS League trade for veteran left 
(Trailing 14-6 at the end of the wing Ted Irvine, 

first half the Elks came storm- Irvine, 25, played in 58 
ing back In toe second half to games for the Kings this year.

By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

6-Cleveland, AL East

wbon Rolane Irish defends her Town Women’s Division surprise the Hosemen only to He scored i i  goals and had 12 
Duckpin Bowling Tournament championship against Jose out by a 23-23 score. assists

—— challenger Elise Kloter.
J The best of seven-game match 
starts at 2 o ’clock at the Holi
day Lanes. The public Is Invited.

One week from tomorrow the 
Men’s EMvision crown will' be at 

’ stake when nationally-ranked

Riflemen. Drop 
Third Straight

with Wayne Ostrout (8) and Widing, 22. a native of Fln- 
^evin Laski (6) teaming up, the land who learned his hockey in 
Hosemen held on to edge the Sweden, scored seven goals for 
Elks in the final minutes of New York and had seven as- 
play. Dave Abbott had four slsts.
points for the winners and Lemieux, who splayed two 

Club teammate John Sullivan added years with the Kings before 
Brett Carlson led all being traded to the Rangers last 
(Uim"lng In 13 p-.dnts season, has been u.sed as a pen-

The Manchester Rifle 
was defeated for the third time three, 
in a row by the. Falcons of rroiT

George Pelletier faces two-Ume Mlddi’.etown, 1,166 to 1,133. A!- for the Elks while Tom Leone ally killer by New York and had
thojjgh Manchester had three had four and. Brian Moran four goals and six assists in 52 
scores in toe 190’s the Falcons three, 
had all six scores above the 190 ------

Harrelson

PROSPECTUS —  Indians' season 
ended in J969 after first IS  games. 
They lost 14 of them. Alvin Dark 
suffered through it all,, soothing the 
pain with daily doses of trade 
thoughts. He did much bartering 
during off-season, most of it bene
ficial, and improvement is imminent. 
This year. Tribe may stay in the race 
until Memorial Day or, perhaps, even 
the middle of June.

'Liook, you're the beat in the 00.9 and ne did 04.0 on uie fly 
world in one stroke for four medley relay that aet
lengths of the pool, but what can world mark of 3:64.9 at the
you do in the other strokes? Olympics. He alao holds the 
Let's find out before you hand NCAA 100-yard butterfly record 
'em up." 49.6.

Easterling said Doug spent The guy has more medals 
more time in September and than a Spanish general. He won 
November on dry land work two gold medals In the 1967 Pai. 
than ever before and "I think American Games In Canada, 
he’s a great deal stronger. You two in the 1967 World Student 
can look at him and see the Games in Tokyo, two more in 
difference. Because of this, I the 1968 International Swimfeat 
look for him to be much im- In West Germany and another 
proved in the 200 and middle- pair at an international meet in 
distance races." France in December of 1068.

‘Who ŝ That’ Leads 
Doral Open Tourney

Dark

also atwinner Ed Bujauclus, 
the Holiday Lanes.

Both conteatants In Sunday’s 
title go are prd<iucta of the 
duckpin junljr bowling program 
at toe Holiday Lanes. Miss

games.

mark, plus three they did not 
have to use.

In the last three matches 
M.R.C. has dropped from a

Irish surprised many last year first place t 'e  to fourth In the 
when she whipped Kdtty Slbrin^ league standings.

Revamping Giants  ̂ Bullpen 
One of King^s Big Projects

PITCH ING —  Biggest trade landed Deon Chance from Twins. He'll 
team with Sam McDowell (18-14) to give Tribe 0 good 1-2 punch. M c 
Dowell, still 0 hard thrower, might even mature with less of a load. Rest of 
staff weak. Steve Hargan (4-15), bottling back from surgery, and Lorry 
Burchordf, another hospital case last season, back them up. Dick Ellsworthv 
could be spot storter or reliever. Bullpen is brand new; Dennis Higgins ond 
Barry Moore from Washington, and Bob Miller from Minnesota. Rating— C?

MIAMI (AP) — Arnold Palmer was standing alpne 
under a tree, idly watching a group of radio and televi
sion men interviewing a player. ,

“ Who’s that?” Palmer asked.

C A TC H IN G  —  Duke Sims didn’t hit much tor overage, but did deliver 
in timely situations. He’s No. I. Roy Fosse once wos destined to supplant 
him, but doesn’t hit. Rating— C.

It was Gibby Gilbert, who just 
happened to be leading the 
$150,000 Doral Open Golf Tour
nament.

But Palmer wasn’t alone In
wondering "who's he" about the , . . __
obscure assistant pro at nearby , kioivn.t

Yancey, 158, all failed to a^ke 
the cut for the final two rvmds.

Gilbert, 29, has ibeen a pro 
for six years and has played 
only on a part-time basis on toe 
tour (or two years. He hasn’t

Falcons 
W. Lyman 
R. Hunt

Fecteuu 
C. Lyman

for the crown.
This year marks the first Uni" 

tlva teen-age Miss Klo(er lias ad
vanced to the championship q  Hqnt 
roundsBhe was the top quallfUr j  ' Lyman 
In a field of 21 wlthl a six-game 
total of 702. Miss Irish was ex
empt from the qualifying.

Winnlrg her way Into the Manchester P 
finals. Miss Kloter defeated Archlbai^ SO
Joan Oolby and Mitdiie Evans Rakas 48
while Miss Irish sent Mary Gallagher Jr. 48 
Scata and Agnes Claughsey to j ,  .Hahp 49 
the sidelines. Gallagher Sr. 60

Third and fourth place will be Ji«:kson' 60 
decided Sunday in a match 
storting at 2 between Mr.s.
Claughsey and Mrs. Elvans. It 
will be a best of five game meet, 
ing.

S
50
50
49
49
49
48

K OH TOT 
50 48 197

47
48 
46
45
46

193
194 
I9t 
19' 
191

S
48
49 
49 
49 
60 
60

K OH TOT 
47 47 192

48
46
47 
43 
43

IJH)
190
189
T86
186

Other shooters; D, Hahn 182
Bkstrom 180, Roden 178, Leckfor slack.”

CXJLDSBORO, N.C. (AP) — victories and l l  saves. Rebcrger 
“ Revamping our bullpen will be appeared In 67 games for the 
one of our main projects,”  said weak San Diego club season, 
manager Clyde King of the San winning one and saving six. 
Francisco Giants as he departed King's big three will be Juan 
for spring' ttaining at I^hoenix, Martchal, Gaylord Perry and 
Arlz. Mike McCormick. Starters Ray

"Our bullpen was very weak Sadccki and Bob Bolin have
last year. In the first half we been traded and King hopes
lost 16 games In which we had a their starting spots will be taken
two-run lead In toe seventh In- by southpaw Ron Bryant and
nlng. Rich Robertson. When ' King

"We’ve just got to give more managed Phoenix In 1968. Rob- 
help to Frank Llnzy and Don ertson won 18. games.
McMahon. We’re hoping Prank King almost won the National 
Reberger, obtained from San League pennant lastTyear, his 
Diego, will pick up some of the first ns a major league inaniig-

Hillcrest Country Club who 
came out of the pack with a 
second round 68 and took the 
36-hole lead at 138.

Gilbert, who has played only 
on a part-time basis for two

INFIELD —  Only bright tpot lost year wo, To'ny Horton at first. He hit 
.279 with 27 HRs and 93 R8ls. Among baseball's gverlooked players. Rest 
of infield shoky. Vern Fuller played second lost year, buf was onemic sdusons, had a one stroke lend 
hitter. Gary Sprague (.2^0 of Portlond) and lohn Lowenstein (.284 of Reno) ’ oyer M^ke Hill and J im  Colbert
will get chances to replace him. Short will gb to either Eddie Leon, .239 ’ going Into today’s third round,
last year, or ^ock Heidemonn, ^returning trdm servict.” hird widy open^ Colbert, syhose only tour victory
Could be G ra y  Nettles from Twins, M as Alvis, Lorry/Vo*" o’ Lou KlJm. Monsanto
chock.I All ore journeymen. Rating— C-p,

thing, with an I8to his highest 
finish. He has career eqrnlngs 
of only $4,666 on toe touk 

Gilbert left toe tour lost Sep
tember and said he wouldn't be

But I've been playlrfg the 
best golf of my life since then— 
I’ve made about tlO.OOO In local 
tournaments' down here and 
I’ve decided to plajt the full 
toiir on a full time basis this

OUTFIELD —  Hawk Harrelson still can't decide whether he lives in 
Cleveland or Boston. The mod man is olwoys in Ironsit. He^s got right 
sewed up if he doesn’t get tost. Ted Uhlonder, from Twins, wilt open in 
center and Vodo Pinson, from Cords, in left. Russ Snyder, Chuck Hinton 
and Ruts Nagelton back them up. Front line can hit. Rating— B.

176, Baines 171, Beaudoin 159,
er. His team' won 90 games and

TOP RCiOKIES —  Form system produced two pitchers: Mark) Ballinger, 
who hot good siie (6-tootr6) and Ipeed, ond Phil Henningon, whose cred 
dentiols ore g 10-10 year in Waterbury:

Latvyence 161. y
Llnzy appeared In 68 games finished three behind Atlianta In 

for the' Giants and turned In 14 toe NL West. Prediction: 6th in A L  East

\ was In last year .'i 
Open, had a 70. Hill,' younger 
brother of tii69 Vardon Trophy y®*'*"- J
winner Dave Hill, had a  89. Gilbert Is a teaching pro at 

Palmer remained In conten- the club in Hollywood. Fla. and 
lion at 144. but some of toe other •‘A. lot of player's siiy they 

I't like to.”
Beard, 149, I’GA Champion Ray
Floyd and defending champion l^meone to do
Tom Shaw, 150, Tom Welskopf "ontethlng. or you show them 
and Gardner Dickinson. 161, something and you suddenly 
Bob Murphy and Doug Sanders, realize something you’re doing 
162, Julius Boros, 163 and Bert wrong yourself." /

well-kn.iwn mimes fell victim j  ..
to the demanding layout. Frank '_  __ __ _ Vzzz u t i l /1 T t h i n t /
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BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

r\ /  f

\
\ \

: .  \  -

^ TH ESE T IE S  IS A  STEA L. 
A T  TH' P R IC E , DOC!

r .xm r
'itK
NECK
Ti>A

BulSV
Tie-

H
loo

T H IS  ONE'S A 
B B A U T .' IT  GOES , 
WITH V E R  

E Y E S .' y OKAY,

THANKS AN' 
CALL AGAIN!

"A

TH AT'S WHAT 1 GALL 
S A LE SM A N S H IP !

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TMENCXXXA 
e N T  WITH 

Y O U ?

BUT SHE'S NOT IN ̂
MOO, ALLEY,.,WEVe ;  Y'MEAN
BEEN LOOKING, -------

FOR H ER

I'M  AFRAID 
IT LOOKS 

THAT 
WAY.'

: /

a a e

PR.WONMUGS 
TIME-MACHINE 
LABORATORY

HOW ABOUT 
IT, OSCAR.'*

J LJ
o
o

3 o

[5 -:ic

^ ' 1

A
O K , S U P E R  
6 CHENTI6 T, 

IF YOU 
KNOW  S O  

MUCH ABOUT 
NUTRlTIOIN, 

HOS'J C O M E  
Y O U 'R E  M OT 

St_l/W T

MY WOPP, 3 U6T E R , YOU 1 
PV5 MT HAVE TO B E  A HEN 

TO KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT EGGS.'
Bu t  IT JU S T  .SO h a p p e n s  t h a t
MV WEIGHT IS EXACTUV RUSHT 

FO P  MY BUIUP, ACCOPPING T O  TH E 
' SCIENTIFIC STUPES, I'VE A ^ ^ E . '

’^I'LU PUT YtXl IN SHAPE W iiuO U T '
EV EN  C H A P G iN G  a  f e e  ,

[gu ST E P S LAST 
CHANCE ■=■

\  .

Feline and Canine

a-ae11?0 HtA, lof.TM l«f Ut

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

THAT BOMB SURE 
PICKED A FINE TIME 
TO START TICKING.'

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

G E T  OUT OP HERE, 
D A V Y .. .  I  CAN HANDLE THIS 

A L O N E . . .

■ \
nCK
nc<
_ TICIC

In M

SHOVE OFF, 
MARCO. THIS 
ONE'S HLNS.

I 'L L  MAKE YOU A 
D EA L ...LET 'S  SOM  
BEAT THAT CLOCK

IT COULDDET-/ 
ON A TE  TH E 
BOMB ANY 

SECOND.

R IG H T' THAT'S WHY 
r  WANT YOU OUT OF 

H ERE, NOW

.Mtv4y>V6 DOMING Z -  20

WAYOUT

d o n 't  f o o l  w it h  t h e
TIM E MACHINE . . . .  SOM ETHING 

T E R I? IB L E  M IGHT 
H APPEN .'

BY KEN MUSE

9 0  <3)

’ SE E  - M INE A R E  X YES, B U T  LOOK T S U R E  , B U T  
HOCKEY S K A T E S ' J  A T  T H E S E --  /T H E R E 'S  REALLY 
H O C K E YS A  T H E Y R E  FOR '\  NOTHIMS /VIORE
R O U SH ,TD U SH  ) S P E E D  SK ATIN G  \ F A SC IN A T IN G  

G A M E , AND... y  WHICH R E Q U IR E S I THAN FANCY
STAM IN A A N D  /  SK A T IN G .' M INE 

D R IV E ... . r f l  S  FIGURE
SK A T E S, AND..

T

■A

OH,THEV'RE 
VE RY NICE, 

BOYS.... < 
BU T D O N 'T  ' 
YOU J U S T

/ adore
SKIING-V /

I

Y ■'

LOVE'S LABOR LOST . a-ise 1.W ,, WIA. U. .t. U. Vt t. V.

ACllOSS
1 DotneiUc male 

- feline 
4 Canine breed 
8 Source of a 

feline breed 
12Kxiat
13 Italian coins
14 Shield bearing
15 Couch
16 Handel's forte 

( p l )
18 Q u o t a b le  

passage
20 Foundations
21 It is (contr.)
22 Uncloses 

(poet.)
24 Wolfhound 
28 Shakespear

ean canine 
27 Courtesy title 
30 Dawdle 
32 Hijvoy
34 Afternoon 

snooze
35 Redacted
36 Abstract being
37 High cards
39 European 

perch
40 Not closed
41 Masculine 

nickname
42 Composition 
45 Bartering 
49 Pardon
51 Heart (anat.)
52 Dismounted
53 Gaelic
54 Hawaiian 

pepper
55 Deep holes
56 Golf mounds
57 Stripling

CARNIVAL

td

Aaiwar la rraVloM >*«»<« 
igj is m s n  ic io id lt^eirary

a i^ [?i

DOWN
1 Small flaps
2 Biblical name
3 Cogitates
4 Hobbles 

(dial.)
5 Engage for 

services
6 Public speaker
7 Moist
8 Rail birds 26 Vestige
9 Flower 27 Devilish

10 Tropical plant 28 Followers
11 Disorder ---------------
17 Submitted to 
19 Liquid

measures
23 Loses color
24 Church part

•IMHLJ

bf

29 Communists 
31 Public 

storehouses 
33 Scoffed 
38 Full amount
40 Leaves out
41 Narrow roads

42 Snare 
t3The sun 

(var.; comb, 
form)

44 Exude
46 Garden flower
47 “New” star
48 Alumnus 
SO Harden, as

cement
F " 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

n r 13 14

IS 16 17
18 19 20

21 22 23
24 26 38 ■ 27 28

30 31 32 33

34 35

36 ■ 37 38 39
40

42 43 M 48 47 48

48 80 61

52 • 63 64

56 66 67 7$

(Newtpeptr [nUrprlu Am*.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THIS IS 
MY WIFE, 
BETTY, A\R. 
SAWYER.

I  WAS JU S T  FEEDING  
,TH E BIRDS AND SQUIRRELS,

BEAUTIFULX 
PLACE, MRS. 
NORMAN. J

t h e n  w e  MAY AS WELL FISH WHILE WE CAN, SAWYER.

MICKEY FINN

SOON, WASTE fr o m  THE 
BREWERY WILL POLLUTE] 
THE WATER, KILLTOE FISH, 
AND I  HATE TO THINK 
WHAT THE POLLUTED  

AIR FROM THE CHEMICAL 
PLANT WILL DO TO MY 

W IFE'S ASTHMA.

15 -YiHEPE
A POC-roR IN 1HI9 T0WN?

V U R  W£ h a v e  a  
' (SENEPAL PI?ACritl0NEP.

""-'S.Vs,

HE 'n?EA-T5'
people anp
ANIMALS —

AWP EVEN 
POES Tr e e  
SURGEPV.

fC ICT tt MU. Uc, TK »#t. U t r*. Off, if-Af

BY LANK LEONARD

SHE APOLOGIZES FOR NOT WRITING 
SOONER! SHE SAYS THAT SHE'S WRESTLING 
WITH A PROBLEM— WHICH SHE EXPECTS TO 
RESOLVE VERY SHORTLY— AND I'L L  HEAR  

FROM HER WHEN SHE DOES'

yeT T havT ^ ^
DEAR JONATHAN] STEVE CANYON

'There must be something wrong with Janie’s phone 
. . .  I keep getting her father'.’ ’

BY MILTON CANIFP
--------------- ------- SI

JOE, I  havenY s e e n ^  
THE PAPER-OR SUMMER

AND PBRHAP$\ 
MRS. OLSON IS 
TOO TIRED TD 

PiaHT-ESPECIALLY 
WITH A NEW

husband!

V '\  ■ V'. V '^-' '■ ■  ̂ '
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING)DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

\

' (DOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Baturduy and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Frldai

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olwalfted or “ Waht Ada”  are taken over the pbone a . a 

convenience. The advortiaer ahould read hia ad the FIRST

next ln*ertlon, Tlie Herald U responftlble lor only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Inaertipn for any advertiacinent and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertiort. Errora which 
do not lewen the value of the odvertiHement will not be 
corrected by **mako frood** InaertioD

643-2711
'(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

---------------T --------- ------- -̂--------
Housahold SarvIcM 

Off*i«d 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of JobH by day or hour. Rea- 
Honilble. Call 643-5305.

A ___
CUSTOM made draperies, slip 

covers and reupholsterinf. 
Budget terms, Established In 
1045., Days, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-7590.

REWEAVING Of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shade.s made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 887- 
Main St. 640-5221.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8062.

BERRY'S WORLD \ X
Help Wonted’ ■ 

Female 35
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted Male 36

LIGHT trucking, cellar 'and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Uilonnatton on one of our classified advertasemenMT 
No answer at tho telephone listed? Simply cal) the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leuv your message. You’D hear from our auveruaer Ic 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Building-
Contracting 14

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Ymu 
Informatioi)

THE HER.\LD wlU iwt 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads’  who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure• ,

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchssler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be de-
sttxiyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned, 
ff not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sale 4
1938 VOLKSWAGEN, red, radio, 
heater, standard, 4-speed, low 
mileage. Must sell, $1,250. 875- 
1286 after 6, 643-9708.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

CARPENTER A reliable
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

LEON Cieszynski builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Repldentlal or com- 
merical. Call 640-4291.

©<t»70 l>r NtA,

" / suppose the next thing we can expect is white people 
moving into the neighborhood so THEIR kids will be 

biised to spburban schools, too!"

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, needs 
body work, $450. 649-1360.

1966 MGB Roadster, new en
gine, 7,000 miles, wire wheels, 
rebuilt transmission, 32,000 on 
car. 649-3290.

Tracks— ^Tractors 5
1966 DODGE A-lOO van, origi
nal owner, very good condition. 
Call 643-9479.

Painting— Paporing 21
B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
terlor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 

' Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
D. & E. PAINTING service. In
terior ^ d  exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Morfm, Builder.
Evenings, 6 4 9 - 8 8 8 0 , _______________________________

CARPENTRY and “rem ^lH ig INSTOE -outside painting. S ^ - 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens. --ates for i^ople over 66
additions and garages. Call Call my competitors, then call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. "1®- Estimates given. 649-78P .

EDWARD R. PRICE—Paint
ing exterior and interior, 
paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

Lost and Found
LOST: Orange and white strip
ed male cat, 9 months, white 
paws, Manchester, Keeney St. 
vicinity. IJieward. 643-2831.

1967 IN T E R N A 'n O N A L  pickup 
-utility body truck, yery 

reasonable, 249-7526.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

1969 TENT camping trailer, 
hardtoii,*' used once, sleeps 4, 
extras. 647-1270.

1 1966 17' SHASTA trailer, sleeps 
6, self-contai-ed. , Excellent 
condition with extras. Call 846- 
1984.

NEWTON H. SMITH and S on - 
Remodeling. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Floor Finishing 24

RN or LPN 
11-7.

Apply

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

646-0129
MEDICAL Placement Service- 
If you need a licensed nurse or 
a trained aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronically ill. 643- 
8707.

HAIRDRESSERS (two), ex
perienced. full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

~ beT u t y  is  o ur '
BUSINESS

Make it yours—become an 
AVON Representative. No ex
perience necessary. Own hours, 
high earning potential. Call Im-

8EC;RETARY lor law office full 
or part-time. Write Box F, 
Manchester Herald.

WHY

COMMUTE?

The t e l e p h o n e  
c o m p a n y  has 
o p e n i n g s  for 
OPERATORS in 
i t s  MANCHES
TER office.

You need no pre
vious experience. 
We’ll train you at 
a good starting 
salary. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant, 
working condi-'' 
tions, good retire
ment plan, oppor
tunity for ad
vancement.

Visit our employ
ment office locat
ed at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. . O p e n  
Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, 
extension i 368. 
Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
can b? arranged.

PART-TIME work In sm^I 
shop. Shipping, receiving, gen
eral handyman. Hours 12 noon 
tO' 6 p.m. 649-2304.

PLUMBERS and experienced 
helpers wanted. Top wages 
and benefits. Call after 6 p.m., 
646 -4623.

WE ARE LOOKING for-an auto 
salesman. If you want to work 
at a dealership that wants you

SINGER (X). Due to expanaton 
we have an openifig In the 
Mancheeter area, for a man 
to be trained In sale* and cer
tain phases In management. 
Excellent opportunity (or ad- 
vancment (or tlie right man. 
Good' starting salary, commis
sions, vehicle provided. Many 
employe benefits. Apply Sing
er Co., 856 Main St., Morudies- 
ter, to Mr. Moore.

to make a good living, where APPRENTICE electrlcron, good 
a customer is taken care of, 
a dealership that has built Its
reputation on service, the old
est Lincoln-Mercury dealership 
In Connecticut is looking (or a 
man who wants a good place 
to sell cars and has a desire 
to work hard. We can offer a 
demonstrator, excellent com
mission plan, pension plan, 
hospital plan and five-day 
week. Apply in person at 
Morlarty Bros., 301 Center St., 
Manchester. Ask for Mr. Jim 
McCavanagh.

wages, benefits and paid holi
days. Call 649-5366.

DISHWASHER wanted for 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey's 
Restaurant, 45 E. Center St.

EXPERIENCED male to su
pervise plating department in 
small printed circuit house. 
Salary open. Third shift. Inter
view by appointment only. 
Please call 646-3800 between 9- 
5. Ask for Personnel Depart
ment. Multi-Circuits, Inc.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

An opening exists for am
bitious person, willing to 
learn and work to buUd hia 
future with the largest res
taurant organization in the 
country. No previous ex
perience required. We 

, provide an 8 week formal 
training program. Excel
lent starting salary with 
unlimited growth poten- 
'tial and one of the best 
benefit packages In the 
industry.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL 
MR. BLOUNT 

IN HARTFORD AT 
527-5475

HOWARD 
• JOHNSON’S
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SOUTHERN 
NEW

ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE

A n equal opportunity em ployer

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

1G2 COLONIAL RD.

Has immediate openings—
Days 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Nights 4 p.m.-l a.m.
TURRET LATHE—Set-up im m e d ia t e  openings on first

and third shifts as furnace 
operator along with second 
shift openings as shop helpers. 
Many exceptional .benefits, plus 
quarterly bonuses. Apply In 
person, Klock (Company, 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

SERVICE WRITER. Also four 
mechanics. Ford experience 
preferred. Excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits, re
tirement plan. Apply In person 
to Fitzgerald Ford, Route 88, 
Rockville.

and operate.
BRIDGEPORT MILLING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
—Set-up and operate.
All benefits

An equal opportunity employer

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish 
ing (specializing in older mediately, 289-4922.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stocks—
 ̂ Mortgages 27DORMERS, garages, porches, _ --------------- -----------------------

rec rooms, room additions, ,MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd.
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

floors). Inside painting. Paper cq u n TERGIRL, 6 p.m. to 1”

MACHINE operator for full
time work days, $1.80 an hour 
to start, win train. Own trans
portation. N.P. Hallenbeck Co., 
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover,. 742- 
7301.

WOODWORKING 
DEPARTMENT 

FOREMAN

APPUCA'nONS now being 
taken for'counter work at the 
Dairy (}ueen Brazier, daya, 
ndghts or weekends. Apply at 
the Dairy Queen, 242 Broad 
St., Manchester.

Experienced man for supervis- AUTO mechanic, ateady work.

POUND — Pull grown Siamese 
Sealpolnt cat. Call 646-0675.

Personals 3
INCOME TAX preparation serv

ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

11

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-8496, 876-9109.

CC., HONDA Scrambler, ĵ q o f in g

a.m., part-time. Apply in per
son, Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
(Jenter St., Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER Accountant — 
Challenging position in public 
accounting office in Manches
ter for full-time, part-time or 
temporary. Familiarity with 
individual income tax returns 
would be helpful. Call 649-2206.

ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT 
643-9557

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman.

good-fringe benefits. No Satur
days. See A1 Patch, Service 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main St., ;Man- 
chester.

Top wages with beneflU. Call HELPER for retail furniture de-

RN’S — LPN’S 
AIDES

OPENINGS ON ALL 
SHIFTS

Motorcyclos
Bicycles

BICYCLES—New and used. Re- 
jpalrs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 We.st Middle 'Tpke.. 649- 
2098

Business Opportunity 28
ESTABLISHED bakery busi
ness, Main St., Manchester. 
Excellent returns, figures 
available. Pull price, $5,500. 
Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6930.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
- Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.
.TAX Returns prepared in the 

convenience of your home, 
business - personal. Call 643- 
5338.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 
business. Please call R.J. Beil; 
649-8736.

INDIVIDUAL Jncome tax re
turns prepared in your home 
by appointment. Call 649-6506, 
H.H. Wilson.

WANTED, RIDE to Pratt & 
Whitney, first shift, Parker St. 
and Helaine Rd. 649-0520, any
time.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? (Jredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

1962 CHEVY II station wagon, 
standard transmission, snow 
tires. Runs good. $300. Call 
anytime, 644-8331.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala 
door. Call 649-4128.

160
new paint, new tires, $285. Call 
649-4100.

MOTORCYCLE helmet, excel! 
lent condition. Call 649-1142.

and repairs done BEAUTY shop for sale, set up 
for 2 operators. Well establish
ed, owner wishes to retire. 
Write box "G ”  Manchester 
Herald.

Busine’s Services 
Offered 13

DRY WALL — remodeling —

realistically. Free estimates. 
P & S Roofing, 649-1516, 649- 
2373.

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

RUBBISH route for sale, 130 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9585.

Private Instructions 32

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, Sin-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, (JONN

Unusual salary and fringe bene
fits. ,

between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

HARDWARE Store cl'erk, fuU- 
time, apply in person. Barrett 
Plumbing Supply, 331 Broad St. 
Closed Wednesdays.

ELECTRICIANS, licensed Jour- 
neyman. Residential ■ commer
cial - industrial work. Benefits. 
Steady work. Rockville area. 
Call 875-5905.

MEADOWS WEST 
CONVALESCENT HOME
Call 649-4511 for interview.

WANTED, counter clerks for 
dry cleaning establishment, 
full or part-time. Steady work. 
Apply at One-Hour Martenlz- 
ing, 299 West Middle ^ k e . 
Mtinchester.

CABINET MAKERS

Openings for skilled and 
semi-skilled. Also deJSart- 
ment supervisor. Excellent 
opportunities.

DISPLAYCRAFT INC. 
Manchester 

643-9557

— - „ tmo-------- r» DRUM instructions for beginnerpaint, repair or replace ce 1- ROOf m o  Special r^  intermediate students in
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

COMPLETE Janitorial service, 
homes and offices. Floors 
washed and waxed, rugs sham
pooed, windows washed. 649- 
8876.

YOU ARB A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service, toll- 
free, 742-9487.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom j remodeling 
and repairs. Free,, estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

my home. 
643-8825.

Reasonable. Call

______ GRANT'S PLUMBIING service.
oanxrupi, repowess.o..: - - T v ^t in G -  Trenching- Quality work for reasonableest Douglas accepts lowest LXLAVAiii 'iu b ^. o-K /-'nt .v̂ onhinB annw nlow- nrlces. <down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6169, 872-0647.

prices. Call for 'free estimates. 
643-6341.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

-h

Miliinery,
Dressmaking 19

f o r  ■ ALTERA'nONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home. Call 643-876<j!.

daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7.30-9, pj^^lSS — Dressmaking
2- Saturday, 7 :30-4. 643-7968

1962 PAIRLANE (compact car) 
V-8, Standard shift. $225 or 
best offer. 742-8161.

SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-J974.

and alterations, expert work
manship. 65 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex- ^r EE SERVICE (Soucler) —
cellent condition, low mileage, 
$1,600 or best offer. 742-8154.

JUNK cars removed., Call 876- 
6369, ask (or Dave or leave 
Message. $16 per car.

1964 FORD 9-passenger Country 
Squire. Reasonable. 742-7608.

Trees
Moving— T̂rucking—  

Storage 20cut, building lots
'ripared trees topped. Got a
S L  ’problem! Well worth MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 

, „  05.9 trucking and package delivery,
^ n ^ c a l l ,  742-8252._ Refrigerators, washers and
TWO YOUNG married men stove moving, specialty. Fold-
will do small repair Jobs and ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.
painting, also cellar cleaning

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

PART-TIME typist for CPA 
office. Call 646-2465.

BE
ONE OF THE 

FINAST  ̂ ‘

CLERK-TYPIST: Must be a 
qualified typist.

1
CLERICAL — Must have an 
above average , figure aptl- 
itude and be able to use a 
Comptometer or calculator.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and 
above average beeflts. 
Apply: •

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

SECRETARY — General office 
duties Include typing, short
hand, and ability to work with 
figures. Apply Mr. Smith, Co
ca Cola of Hartford, 451 Main 
St., East Hartford, Conn.

WAITRESS for part-time 3-8:30 
p.m., five days weekly, no 
weekends. Ideal for house
wife or college student, experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Good hourly rate, good 
gratuities, pleasant atmos
phere. Apply In person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St., 
Manchester.

COUNTER GIRL — five days 
, weekly. Top wages. Apply in 
'« person only, Hilllardvllle 
I Luncheonette, 303 Adams St., 

Manchester.

WOMAN for part-time nights 
Monday - Friday, 6 p.m. to 
cloeing, for snack bar. Apply
in person. Vernon Lanes, RETIRED man for mornings, Frelghtways, Inc

TYPIST
Part-time nights from 7 
p.m. to 12 midnight for bill
ing and manifest work. Call 
Mr. Bison at 528-2133 for 
further information.

HENRY JENKINS 
TRANS. CO., INC.

Chapel Rd.
South Windsor, Conn.

Route 83, Vernon.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators, 
FULL-TIME and' PART- 
TIME. Must be skilled in all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above averajge bene
fits, congenial cotworkers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STOJIES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES
EAST HARTFORD, CONN, 

r

light maintenance. Apply in 
person, MacDonalds, 46 West 
Center St., Manchester.

KITCHEN utility man, 6-day 
week. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

First Class Set-up Maa 
For Expanding Die Shop 

Good Benefits, Good Wages 
Growtli Potential , 

Apply
Iona Manufacturing Oo. 

Unit of General Signal Corp. 
Regent St., Mancheeter

WANTED
DEPT. HEAD FOR 

SHOE DEPT.
Full-TUne^-jBeneata 

Also Need Part-Time 
Salesperson

Apply Mrs. Ferguson

HOUSE & h a l e
945 MAIN ST.

BEELINE Fashions has oppor
tunities lor women who cannot 
accept ordinary time clock 
work. No delivering, no collect
ing, no Investment. Prefer 
wonfen who have use of car at 
least two evenings a week. 
For personal hitervlew call 646- 
0480.

MOLD MAKER
11st class mold maker. I 
Immediate openings,

■ g ood  b en e fit^  gm>d 
I w ages grow th  poten- 
Itid.

APPLY

IONA MFG. GO.
Unit of General 

Signal Corp.
Regent St., Manoheater

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for FMU lim e 

Employment
Apply in Person

BANTLY OMLCO.,!lnc.
SSI Main St.

V:

livery truck. Must be steady 
and reliable. Full-time only. 
Call 646-2334.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
TEXAS Oil Company h u  open

ing in Manchester area. No ex
perience necessary. Age not 
Important. (Jood character a 
must. We train. Air mall W.A. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., Ft. 
Worth, Texan.

Help Wanted—
Mole or Femcrie 37

CX)UPLE wanted. Handy man 
Euid housekeeper need^ In 
private home for about 0 
weeks. Ideal for retired 
couple. 644-8739.

HELP WANTED male~OT fê  
male, transportation billing 
clerk to work at terminal. 
Hours 5:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Cali Bill Irving, Nelson 

25 West
Rd., Rockville, 872-9121.

An Equal Opportunity Employer Help Wanted—Mate 36
M A L E  an (j FEM ALE

and light trucking. 
2692. 646-2047.̂

Call 646- \ Painting— Papering 21_
1965 CHEVROLET station wag- - tnicklnK. odd Jobs, also NAME your qwn price -^paint-
on Belair, radio, heater, auto- ________Burn- intr naoer hanelng. removal
matlc transmission, excellent 
condition. <3all 649-6889 after 4.

1968 STUDEBAKER, 6 cylinder, -

moving large appliances. Burn- ing, paper hanging, removal, 
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- airless spray painting. Save. 
1775. 647*9664.

963 BTUUKBAKiurt, o uyu.m-s. j^^jjjrrENANCE repairs and JOSEPH P. LEWIS ~  Custom 
4-door sedan, service to Venetian blinds, I’nlntlng, interior and exterior,
condition, new tires including 
snows, new battery,,742-8877 af
ter 6:80.

drapery rods and office equljv paperhanging, fully Insured ̂ . *1_I... <«nVkl. _t tv * AO Anil AAQ.nilRGment, chairs, 'desks, file cabi
nets, ect. 643-2034.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968 convcrtl- ------ ------------  -------
ble,' excellent cqndiUon. Con i  i  * $

/  be seen at the -tJalry Queen, A C lS
242 Broad; St.

For free estimates call 649-9658 
If no answer 643-6362.

EKWIN DAVIS, painting, and 
pat>ering. prompt C)6urtoous 
siirv^e. Tel. 649-0495.

WOMAN needed in our plasma 
spray department on first and 
second shifts as a tape mask
er. No experience necessary, 
will train. Many exceptional 
Benefits plus quarterly bonus
es. Apply In person Klock Oo., 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

GIRLS for counter work 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., dally. Apply in per
son Dairy Queen, 242 Broad 
St., Manchester.

SATTERS — Full, part-time, 
lop pay for child core, aides 
and companions (or the elderly 
and convalescent. Day-night 
hours. Over 21. Have own 
transportation. We sit better. 
Call 289-2580.

RELIABLE person to run er
rands. Must have some know
ledge in machine work. Apply 
in person, E. & S. Gage Co., 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

SALES POSITIONS
Immediate fulL-lime and pait-time openings now 
availalile for mature experienced oiv inexperienced

COOKS and assistant cooks,
daya and evenings, full or itart- ^ __
time, h^odern convalescent p a r ’p.’I'Jmb: 
home. Excellent working con
ditions. Previous experience 
preferred, but not necessary.
Contact Mr. Tollsano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 647-1461. PLUMBERS, 
An' equal opportunity employ
er.

«  I-

OAGE finisher, must have at 
least fi^e years of experience. 
Top wages, and overtime. Ap- 
ply E. & S. Gage Co., Mitchell 
Drive', Manchester.

.LI.'Salespeople. All coliipjiny benefits. Apiily ip i>ers:''n 
during store hours. Ask for Mrs.' Burns.

janitorial work, 
four hours a night, five nights 
weekly. Manchester area. Call 
649-6334.

licensed men ;,i 
wanted, benefits and over
time- Call after 6, 646-4623.

STOUt Of

MANCHESTER P.^RKADE
:Am

/
WMapiLbW
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to  4 :30  PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:90 P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUCATION 

Deadltnr for SatunUy «nd Monday U 4:90 p.ni. Prtda.r

D IA L 643-2711

HousRhold Goods 51 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
a  AS STOVE, frostfMe refrig- "itoU HEED EXERCH3E,MI?.MSFLABBf )  
orator In good condition. Call '/OU'RE GETTING TOO FAT

SITTING flEHiNP TWATOFFia 
OESk ALL FAT DON’T
MOU TAkE UP GOLF?

'649-4088.
SINOER automaUc ilg> 
tag, with cabinet, convert* In
to portable, button holes, 
monograma, hema, etc. 
Originally over |S00. Full price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 623-0476,

SEWTNQ machine — Singer alg- 
lag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $61. Easy 
terms. 532-0931, dealer.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Housdt For Scito 72 Hoiis«f For 72

ConHniwd From Procodinq Pogt

HOTPOINT refrigerator, two- ^  
years old. Excellent condition. '71^ ■ ’. n  
Baby carriage. Fold-a-away M̂ 4C lOUDWlNG
bed, 649-7114.

Halp Wanted— Ma!« or Fomalo

TMEGOOPPOC  ̂ADVICE 
'ALLTHEETfERCISE

37 FRIGIDAIRe'̂  autpmatlc' wash-
er. Best offer. 646-3239.

CLERK TYPIST :
To work in our Accounting Depai'tment. General 
knowledge of accounting hejpful.

Iloure: 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Company paid Fringe Benefits ^

Apply

MOVING, must sell Frlgldalre 
Gas dryer. Caloric gas stove 
with charcoal broUer. Both In 
mint condition. Reasonable of
fers accepted. 649-4206.

ON TNE NEW TD MG 
ELECnaCOaF CART.

-V
Musical Instrumanhs S3

MANCHESTER — Excellent 8- 
room Colonial with attached 
garage, fireplace, plastered 
walls, all city utllltle*. treed 
lot. Priced to sell. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7630.

"MANCHESTER
STAR STUDDED VALUE! 

This has to be the best buy 
available In Manchester! 8- 
room, Dutch Colonial fea
turing 2V4 baths, first floor
family room, bullt-lns,, 4

6-ROOM CAPE
Plus finished re<v room with 
garage, stable, electric 
fence and 1V4 acres of land. 
Ideal for horse lovers.

bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace and garage. $40,- 
900. Please call J. Gordon, 
849-5306. ;

B <Sl W
HERITAGE HOUSE 

646-2482

BARROWS aild WALLACE' Co. 
Manchester Parkode 
Manchester 649-6306

BOWERS School, 6-room Colo
nial, possible 4th bedroom, m  
baths, garage, family style 
kitchen, private lot. Excellent 
buy. Mid 20’a. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-2818.

WEST SIDE—6-room Cape, rec 
room with bullt-ln bar, screen
ed porch, fenced In back yard. 
Assumable mortgage, $26,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER
“A  HOME OF PLENTY"

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

, Manchester, Conn. 06040

SILVERTONE, twin 12, ampli
fier and Sllyertone microphone 
with stand. Call 649-2270, ask 
Ifor Bob.

Apartmenfs— Flats—  
Teiwmants 63

^Houses For Rent 65 Business. Property 
For Sale 70

When you blend a fine resi
dential area with a spotless 
6-room home, the end result 
equails value. an extra 
added nicety, this fine prop
erty offers a 2-car garage. 
How does $24,900 sound? 
Please call 649-6306.

ANSALDI built 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

N O T IC E

MARTIN D-18, ĝ uitar. Excel
lent condition. $265. Call 649- 
7313.

SIX large rooms, second floor, 
adults only. References, se
curity deposit. Call 649-0991.

MANCHESTER —Six rooms, 2-
car garage. $200 monthly. Rent MANCHESTER — 20,000 square B &  W
with option. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MALE &  FEMALE
1st and 2nd Shift

1969 GIBSON EBO Bass guitar. 
Fender Bassman amplifier, 
(two 16” speakers). Call 876- 
9081.

FOUR-ROOM heated, second 
floor apartment. 87 North St. 
Security required.

Machine Operators 
General Workers 
Inspectors 
Janitorial Worker

FOUR-PIECE drum set, with 
cym bails and hi-hat, wood fin
ish. Excellent condition. Call 
643-8825.

TWO NEW three-room apart
ments with range and refrig
erator, carpeting, heated, hot 
water, good location. Call 643- 
1819. »

CXIVENTRY Center — 8-room 
furnished house. Available 
March 1st. $200 monthly. Se
curity deposit required. 742- ROUTE 6 — Business location.

foot masonry industrial build
ing, Ua acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchesber 649-5306

7607.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$14,900. a t t r a c t iv e  6-rootn 
home. Baseboard heat, at: 
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors] 649-5324.

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
Wearing Apparel—  

Furs 57

FOUR-ROOM second-floor flat,
stove, refrigerator and ga- rq CKVILLE — Attractive cen- 
rage, $136. monthly. Available 3-room apart-
Immediately. 649- 966. ment, appliances, heat and hot

investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER — $24,900. Hill 
overlooking . parkade, at
tractive Usipe, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agencyt Realtors, 
649-5324.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn.
RACCOON fur coat for sale, p ivE  ROOMS (three bed- water, one child accepted, no FIVE i nits, good Income, $49,-
excellent condition. Coll 649 
0654

■rooms) redecorated four-year $120. monthly, security. 5<x). Eight units;, $70,000. Wol-
old duplex. Heat, appliances. 649-4824

REAL ESTATE 
SALES C A R EER !!

Wanted— To Buy 58
parking for two cars included. vERNON

^ verton Agency, Realtors, 649-

Excellent opportunity for sales-minded persons with 
motivation to earn high income! We service sev
eral area builders and also have many attractive 
resale listings! We are an established firm with 
modem offices in a prime location 1 Maybe you have 
smnething to offer us! Our commission schedule is

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter,, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

Located on Maple St. near 
Clinton St. Available now. 
$215. monUily. Security deposit 
required. No pets. Lloyd A." 
Lumbra, broker, 643-0160.

Mount Vernon 2813.
Apartments. Immediately 3 MANCHESTER — business

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

FOUR rooms, first-floor apart
ment, refrigerator and park
ing. $120. Security deposit re
quired. 649-2484, 646-3932.

rooms at $145, 3Mi at $160, 4% 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and

block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8Vi por 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

SPRUCE ST. — Older Four- 
family, consisting of two five- 
room flats, one four and one 
three. 100 amp. service. Needs 
work. Reduced to $24,800. Prin
ciples only. Owner, 646-4622, 8 
to 6:30.

N O T IC E

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1970 
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session ’Tues
day, March 8, 1970, from 9:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. In the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room to 
hear comments and suggestions 
from the public.

Future sessions will be held 
the first ’Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. In 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room and the third ’Thursday 
of each month from 6 :80 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. In the Town Counsel’s 
Office in the Municipal Build
ing.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, (Con
necticut, this nineteenth day of 
February 1970.

storage all Included. No pets.
Call Hartford. 527-9238, Ver- HARTFORD -  Four
non, 876-8721, 875-4869.

the greatest! Please call Mr. Govang at 643-9574 
or 872-4165. I

C,  B. S O V A N S  A S S O C IA T E S . R EA LTO R S
Route 30, Vernon, Conn., at Post Road Plaza

HOUSEHOLDS lots 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, w estslde_______________________________
— 7------ of town, near schools and bus VERNON — Willow Brook

three Apartments. Immediately new 
children. No pets. References 31̂  rooms at $160, 4^i at $186. 
and security required. Write Heiat, hot. water, refrigerator. 
Box "J ” , Manchester Herald, oven-range, disposal, dish.

family and two family on 
abutting lots, just off Main St. 
near UAC headquarters. Very, 
very good return. $36,000. Ode- 
gard Agency, 643-4365.

MANCHESTER close to shop-
= ; r w i i  pm*. w m  .  . c m
air-conditioning, swimming apartments,^ 4-car guage, new

Rooms Without Board 59
BUSINESS opportunity, part or 
full-time. Build to $10,000 in
come first year. Call 643-p541 CLEAN RUGS, like new, 'so
anytime.

ORGANIST neeaed. Trinity 
Covenant Church. Tel. 649-6027 
or 643-6888.

LOOKING for anything In real ____________ .........................
estate rentals — apartments. pSol, "tennis'courts, basketbaU heating systems and roof. Mid 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no court narking and storage all 30’®- Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 

Articles For Sale 45 THE THOMPSON House—Cot- ^ ^  Estate
tage St., centrally located ,_______________________________
large pleasantly furnished sdc-ROOM Duplex house for ro OKVILLE - Pour room, sec-
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 rgnt, garage and plenty of ond floor Heated apartment on

Included. No pets. Call Hart- truAiL
.associates. Inc. 643-6129 ford, 627-9238, Vernon, 872-4400. MANCHESTER, West Middle

easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

parking. No pets, one child ac
cepted. Call 649-3593.

WEBCOR ^ g en t Comet, 4- f q R  RENT, front room, cen- six-ROOM apartment, separate 
track stereo tape recorder, $40. fraUy located, free parking.
Call 643-2208. 646-7129.Situations Wanted—  ___________________

Fema!e 38 <?0 Nt e n t s  remaining of well ffjcE  bedroom for gentleman

furnace. Laurel and Church St. 
area. Call owner 647-9340.

Elm St., now available. Adults 
only. Must have good refer- ; 
ences. No pets. $110 Including 
parking space. Please call 876- 
6169 pr 875-5771.

Tpke. and Hawthorne St. 
C zone parcel. 140x140’ plus 
usable existing structure. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Land For Sale 71

EXPERIENCED typist with 
Junior College degree would 
like a morning, part-time po- 
siUon. Call 649-8901.

known plumbing and heating references, private home, SEVEN-ROOM apartment. Call

65-70 ACRES, year ’round run- 
VERY pleasant 4-room apart- brook, Coventry. $46,000.

It was unanimously voted at a 
meeting of the Coventry Plan
ning and Zoning Commission on 
February 23, 1970 to approve the 
final plan entitled, “ Subdivision 
Richmond Estates, Coventry, 
Oinnecticut, Owner and Devel
oper . . . Jack Chaplin, Vernon, 
(ionnecticut. Surveyed by J. G., 
R. G., L.D. Drawn by A.D., 
ScAle l ” -40’ . Date 9/9/69, Re
vised Oct. 25, 1969, Revised
Dec. 20, 1069, Drawing No. 1 of 
2, Drawing' No. 2 of 2 dated 
11/9/69, Revised Oct. 20, 1969, 
Revised Dec. 20, 1969 and Jan. 
31, 1970,”  located on Richmond 
Road, Coventry, subject to ap
proval of a bond.

Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Robert H. Gantner, 
CTxilrman

Dated at Coventry this 24th 
day of February 1970.

concern. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 
4 D.m. Firrt come, first served. 
341 Broad St., aerpss from Mr. 
Auto Wash.

very near Center. 21 Church 643-1921, after 8 p.m. 
St. 649-4966.

ment plus garage In lovely (,̂ 11 Alfred D. Heckler, 742- 
country atmosphere. One child 
accepted, $125. Call 876-8148.

WOMAN would like to babysit. 
Call 643-6836.

CWMPLE’TE train set, 
locomotives,' street

three
lighto.

ROOM for woman only, kitchen 
privileges. Parking and laundry 
facilities. 649-5129.

Furnishod 
Apartments 63-A

V „  MANY CHOICE Industrial and 
three room ■ commercial sites available InANDOVER 

nished or imfumlshed heated 
apartment. 742-7541. Call after 
5 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

houses, etc. ’Two 4x8’ plywoiod FTJRNISHED room for rent for FOUR-ROOM furnished house, _ 21 West
sheetings, $75 or best offer, gentleman, all conveniences, Bolton Lake, March ^May, ht„„. o in hninv
AUas racing car set, night- "®“ ‘ *‘ "®- 649-6914. 1175. per month. Deposit re

quired. Call between 8-12 noon

the Manchester area. Owner 
will consider land letusq or will 
build to plan. Call J^irvis Real- 

2, 643-1 H21.ty Co., 643-4112,

SIX WEEKS OLD, mini
pinschers, full growth about 7 
lbs. All brown. Call 649-0837.

mare alley, four cars. Like LIGHT housekeeping room,
new. $35 or best offer. 649-5442. woman preferred. All linens ______________________

------------------------ and utilities furnished. Call r e NT March 1st — 3 room ""'Y- P®̂ ®- P®*"

^t. New 3-room unit In brick 
,one-story garden apartment 
building, total electric, range, 
riefrlgerator, disposal. Adults

Houses For Sale 72

POODLES ^  Small miniature 
puppies. Jet black, AKC regis
tered, males, from long line 
of champions, home raised. 
875-2321.

Fuel and Feed 49>A 643-6071 or 649-8302.

FIREW(X)D for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. Tim- 
berland Tree Service, 647-9479.

bachelor apartment, spilt 
level, brand new, private en-

rent, $116. lease security. Call 
James J. Gessay, 876-0134.

QUALITY

Apartments— Flals—  
Tenements 63

trance, all appliances Includ- e l LING’TON — Pinney Brook
Ing TV, parking. Call 643-1879.

MODERN three - room apart- 
AKC Norwegian Elkhound pups. SEASONED,fireplace wood for ment, all utilities. Call 649-
Champion Blood line, males or sale. Call 228-9585. 
females. 643-4381 after 5 week
days, anytime wieekends.

4555.
Business Locations 

For Rent 64

Household Gobds 51
ST. Bernard puppies, AKC ;______■_________ ______________
registered, males, females CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
available. Excellent for pets
or show. (Coventry 74^7067.

SMALL miniature male poodle, 
all shots, AKC registered, pedi
gree papers, trained and 
licensed. Lovable and nice with 
chUdren. 649-9464̂  $75.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 TOUR ROOMS 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

CLEAN 5-room second floor MANCHESTER — office space, 
apartment, garage, convenient HOO sq. ft., heat and air-con- 
location, bus line. Security and dltlonlng. Immediate occupan- 
lease required. $176. Heated. CYt J-H. Real- Estate As- 
Heritage House, 646-2482. sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

Apartments,, new 3-room unit 
in brick one-story garden 
apartment building, totAl elec
tric, built-in oven, range, re
frigerator, disposal, alr-condi- 
tloner, 3 closets plus walk-ln 
closet. Adults only, no pets.
$126. rent. $126. lease security. WARREN E. HOWLAND  
Call James J. Gessay, 876-0134. REALTOR

----------- ------------  -  643-1108

Six-room Garrlsdn Colonial 
In finer condition now than 
the day It was built. Fire
place, garage, patio, beauti
ful backyard and at $27,600 
it Just can’t be overlooked. 
A quality home when new 
and a very rare home now.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Kailn St., llandieater
8-ROOM APARTMENTS

(Juat a few ledit) 
Luxurious wall-to-wall car
peting thiroug^ut, range,' re- 
Mgeraibor, disposal, dtah- 
wfuher, central air condi
tioning, tiled both.
Heat and hot water funM i- 
ed. Parking.

fliO MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, BeaHor 

Bental Agent 
MS-llM

PRESID EN TIA L
V IL L A G E

Oemter Bt *  l!hanaiwon 
BdL, ManolMSter

Lnxmy liv ing An Ton’d 
Deslga It

One A Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

All O-E Kltoben | 
Equipment

R a i^  with self COeanlngr 
Oven • Tlwo-Door Refrig- 
'eratoTtBVeeaer • Dlapoaal 
• Dishwasher • Two AJr 
.Ocmditionlng U n i t s  • 
Traverse Rods * Venetian 
Blinds * Wall to Wall 

.Carpeting. ’Two bedroom 
' apartments include one 
and one-half balths. 
Ample i>arklng. Individual 
basement stance, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to' 
transportation, shopping, 
'sctiocils and churchea
Rental agent on premises 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appointment. One-quarter, 
tn ^  east of Exit Oi, Wil
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and. 1-84. 

t e l e p h o n e  648-8628 
648-1028 648-4112

^ i i v i

I ■
on6~b6droom> ATTRACTTVE OFFIOE sp&C6 Wanted To Rent 68

STEPHEN STREET . . . new on

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Heat, hot water, centrally lo- available singles or multiples. WANTED — Light Housekeep- market. Solid four bedroom co- 
cate.1. Adults only. 643-2171 Centrally located to Manches- room for woman within lonial with 1% baths, two car
days. ‘ ter-Vemon areas. Call for ad- walking distance of Meadows
---------------------------------------------- ditional Information, 649-5316. convalescent Home. Call 742-
WE HAVE customers waiting _________________ ;____________  5045
for the rental of your apart- OFFICE — five rooms, second 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- floor, heat, air-conditioning. PROFESSIONAL couple desires

garage. Vacant. CTiolse resi
dential area. Sensibly priced at 
under $30,000.. T. J, (Jrockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Articlos For Sc^  45
RUPP demonstrator snowmo
biles, one each, 30 h.p. tuid 18 
h.p. Call 043-4802, ,742-6836.

FOR ” a Job well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lua- 

, tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul's Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

ALUMINUM shiets used as 
printing places, .009‘ thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711. 1

TAG SALE, Some antiques, foot 
warmers, bottles, odds-ends. 
Browse, have fun. Starts now. 
Sheehan 342 Summit St. 649- 
9641.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display, of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse . for Public 
Sale. Modem 13 complete 
rooms with the. $1,000 look.
8 pci Ckmveruble Living. 
Room, 6 pc. 'bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In- 
divldualtjr. 'immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & (XJP (Jharge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan f

tate Associates. Inc., 648-6129 Call 649-0238. -
PRESIDENTIAL. Village apart- MAIN STREET office space, 
ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 100 per cent location fnear
tei,̂  St. New 3%-room apart
ments, immediate occilpeincy, 
complete GE kitchen. Includes 
seif-cIeanlng range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample v^lnut

auto-
Apply

banks, ' alr-conditloned, 
matic fire sprinkler. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER -I-Stores, new 
construction, excellent traffic.

six-room house, good location. 
Two well behaved children. 
References available. 1-423- 
0616.

Business Proparty 
For Sale 70

e vfel___
cabinets. Carpeting, air- North Main St., 16x32’, air-con- CONVALESCENT home, long
conditioners. Rental-includes dltloned. Parking. $200. Meyer established business. Always 
heat, hot water, parking, mas- Agency, Realtors, 643-0609. full, great opportunity for right
ter TV antenae, coin operated ------------z-------r ------  person. For more information,
laundry In basement, large Agency. Re^-
storage area, on bus line. Open 
daily, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

mercial space. Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

tors, 646-4200.

PLUMBING, appliances, fix
tures and supplies., Veiy rea
sonable. 249-7525, Mr. Webber,

DISCOUNT FURNITURE FOUR-room apartment, second 
WAREHOUSE tloor, central locjitlon. $128

monthly, adults. C. J.
, rison Agency, 648-1015.

Mor-

BICYCiLE basket, and Sissy 
bar. In good condition. Call 648- 
4726.

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249 TWO-BEDROOM duplex apart-
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) ment, 8 months left on lease. 

175 Pine St. \ Manchester Call #47-9^.
640-2332

ROCKVILLE 
13 WEST MAIN ST.

store, 20x60’, full basement, 
parking. M. I. Kaplan, Brok
er, Hartford. 249-7711. Eve
nings 232-9041.

IN M T A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, ' 41 Center

USED furnEu:e, tank and ac
cessories. $180. Call 649-1142.

(former Norman’s Fum.) . 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

THREE RbOM centrally lo- AVAILABLE Immediately, two
cated apartment. Private 
trance. Available March 
$100 monthly. 6640-4415.

UNUSED Phimblng fixtures, 
hai^dware, toilets, mlscella- 

(neous, \nuts, bolts, wire, etc. 
Priced reasonably 643-1442.

LARGE four-piece overstuffed 
living room set and ottoman. 
In good' condition, $90. Call 647- 
9033,

4^  - ROOM apartment, 
wall to wall carpeting.

rooms with alr-conditloning in 
centrally located building. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John H. Lappon Inc. 619-5261.

Street, Manchester, Conn., uî - 
tll March 11, 1970 at 11:6o a.m.

umiK
adults onJy. Call evenings or 
weekendi, 649-2208.

H o u m s  ^  Rant 65
SEVEN ROOM Swiss (Colonial

PHIl/X) stereo console model, 
Juat like new, $200. 046-:»61.

REPfelGEHATOR, gas stove, FIVE ROOMS, stove Included, house, modem kitchen, waU 
kitchen- set, bedroom set, $176., monthly. Security deposit to wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
miscellaneous. 649-3000 or call r'bquire<l. No pets. Lloyd A. $500 security. $230 rent month- 
after 7 p.m., 643-4074. - Lumbra, Broker, 648-0160. ly. 649-4842, 872-6569, agent.

for
LAWN MOWERS.

Bid foams, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41' 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert Weiss, 
General Manager

^INE R ID G E  
V IL L A G E

By Damato
New. State Rd. (acSosa 

'from  E. OatboUc High) ' 
FEATUBINO:
A 1 & 2 bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apts. ,
it Colored range, refrlgera- - 

tor, dishwasher, disposal.
it Wall to wall carpets 
it Air conditioned
it Heat ft hot water In

cluded
it Individual private basd- 

inents with laundry con
nections

it Soundproofing maaonry
wall between each Apt.

\

' Some ApU. ready for 
occupancy

Agent on premises 1 to 8 
Every Day, 8 Furnished

Models,

Paul W. Dougon Agency 
•40.4588 or f4«.1031 

OTHER APTS. AVAIMBLE

NORTHW OOD APARTMENTS
559 HHXIABD STREET MANCHESTER
Take Middle Tpke. to Adams S t—^Tum north—Take Adams 
S t  to HlUlard S t—Turn right. Available Innunediately: 
it 1 and 2 Bedroom Split LevH Apartments it Central Air 
Conditfonlng it IXiIly Carpeted it Baloony Off Living Room 
it Oomblnatioa Family Boom and Formal Dining Room it I '/i 
Oerandc Tiled Batha In Both 1 and 2 Bedroom Apia, it Private 
Carport and Private Basement With Washer end Dryer Hook
ups it Fhll Line o f AppUanoes. ''

EXqLUSrVE r e n t a l  a g e n t

J.D . REAL ESTATE A SSO CIA TES, IN C.
648-5129

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. and SUN. 

2-5 P.M.

r N O T I C E
TOWN OF BOLTON

O B ^C IA L  NOTICE BOARD OF T A X  REVIEW
’ITie Board of Tax Review of the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, 

wlU be In session In the Bolton Town Hall, on the following days 
during the month of March 1970.

All persons claiming to be aggrieved by the Assesaor of the 
Town of Bolton must appear end file their complaint at one of 
these meetings or at some adjourned meeting of said Board of 
Tax Review.

Date
March 12, 1970 
March 18,' 1970 
March 14, 1670

Time
7 PM.-9 P.M.

First IhMlal of 
Taxpayers Last Name

7 PM.V9 PM .
10 AM.-5 P.M.

ABCX>EFG

HUKLMN
OPQBBTUVWXYZ

Takpayera unable to appear on their scheduled week night 
may appear on Saturday,,March 14, 1970 between 10 A M . and 
5 PM .

Dated February 18, J.970, Bolton, Conn.

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
Frederick Baroomb, Chairman 
Eugene OagUardone 
Alloa Hoffman

y y /

y ■ !/•

'/■

\
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D  M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N .. R ATT TR D A Y, F E B R U A R Y  28 . 1970

Houm s For Sola 72 H oum .  For S o l. 72 Housos Fo# Sola 72
T

P A G E  S E V E N ^ T E E N

Houm s Fdr Sola 72 id u M S  For So!* 72
gkuVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed- H'.OOO VERY Attractive 1968

rooms, two baths, overslr.ed 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot; 109x150'. Marlon B. ?lob- 
ertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

3-bedroom Ranch. bullt-ln MANCHESTER — Here’s a 
large wooded lot. house for the whole family, 

Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- " ’“ •h to schools, shopping, bus.
Spotlessly clean, oversized ga-5324.

WESTMINSTER Rd. Ourrison 
Colonial, large living room 
with fireplace, modern ent-ln 
kitchen, formal dining room,- 3 
bedrooms, lt4 baths,, screened 
porch, 2 car garage. Phllbrlck 

• Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

Manchester

l o o k  a t  t h is  
3-FAMILY

rage, private yard, 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Pleas
ure to own. Only $23,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

$26,900 OVERSIZED 8-bcdroom CAMBRIDGE ST. 
. Ranch. Two baths, family Voom Ck>lonlaI 
kitchen, bulIt-lns, dishwasher 
2- ur FuraRc. WOoded sere Ipt.
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

$24,600—PRIVACY, huge treed 
lot. Immaculate 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-5824.

— Four-bed- 
with 2-cnr 

garage on An oversized lot. 
House has had considerable re
modeling. Full baths and two 
lavatories, sunporch plus 
another open porch. All In ex
cellent condition. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

of Town 
For Sol* 75

Out of Town 
For Sal* 75

f ’OVENTkv \l a k e v ib W, 
Riineh In beautiful condition. 
Two bedrooms, garage, wood
ed lot with brook. Only $16,- 
600. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

VERNON Extra. clean 3-bcd- 
room Ranch, oversized garage. 
Handy lorntlon.',,$22,900. Nor
man HohenthnI Realtor, 646- 

. 1106.

Three Fail 
To Post Bond
In Druf^ Case

NORTH COVENTRY

2-FAMILY
Only a few years o4d. Fully 
equipped kitchens and baths. 
Aluminum siding. Must be 
seen. $37,300.

The owner is asking $27,900, 
It does need some decorat
ing, 'therefore, he will listen 
to offers. Tremendous 
tential. Call early.

PITKIN STREET

po-

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

H. M. FRECHETTE 
REAL'TORS 

647-9993

One of the moat gracious 
homes In Manchester. Large 
staitely Colonial vrith four 
rooms plus heated sun room 
on first floor. Four bed
rooms on second and two 
rooms on third, 4Vi baths. 
Two-car garage, heated. The ' 
extras are too numerous to 
mention. Call, we will give 
you the details. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCMB8TBR Here It is, $17,- 
900 aluminum sided 4-room 
Ranch, new furnace, swim
ming pool goes with It. Ride 
by 28 Durant St. and call us. 
Flano Agency 646-0191.

7-ROOM COLONIAL
In Manchester, 2% baths, 
fireplaces, bullt-ins, 2-car 
garage, large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced to sell.

VERNON — 6Mi room rnneh. 
high scenic location, Fire
place, cn^etlng, garage, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,5(H). Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Three of the six persons nr- 
ivjited on narcotics (heroin)

B U D G E T  P R IC E D  R A N C H  '-harges outside a w. Middle
Tpke. drlvc-tn rcstahrant Thuri-

HEART OF TOWN . . .  ten (or C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E  
is It 11) room single with 2'^

NORTH Coventry, 7 room Ck)- 
lonlal, one acre land, $14,300. 
Call Alfred D. Heckler, 742- 
6519 between 5:30-6.

Call Dave Douton to show 
you through this $21,900, 
"clean ns a whistle” Ranch 
in a good residential area. 
Your time will be well 
spent. Please call 649-6306,

B  <Sl W

BBAU'nFUL 2-bedroom Ranch MANCHESTER —New 4-bed-

baths. Needs some redecoratd 
Ing. Well constructed home, 
built In the 40’s. Must be s-en 
. . . sensibly priced at $26,900. 
T. J.- CJrockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

649-7620
HARROWS and WAUjACE On.

with all city utilities and many 
extras, near shopping and bus 
line, $19,900.’ Owner 649-4292.

room Garrison Colonial, double MANCHESTER area — Seven-

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hut<;hlns 
Agency Reallor. 649-6324.

garage, 2V4 baths, formal din
ing room, fireplaced living 
room, paneled family room, 
spacious kitchen, full base
ment plus lots more, $38,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

room Cape. Large kitchen, 
d'shwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, IH baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
modem kitchen, formal dining 
rooit), fireplace In the living 
room and family room, garage, 
wooded lot, 200x210, $26,500.
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

RANCH Modern kitchen with 
dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, very clean, $24,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ELLINGTON — Colonial, four 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, central nlr-condltlon- HEBRON . . a beauty of
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
230’, wall to wall stays. $32,- 
500. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

RANCH --- Six rooms, garage, 
treed lot. Wall to wall carpet
ing, fireplace. Near Keeney 
school. Upper 20’s. Principles 
only,. owner. 649-6240.

SOU'ni WINDSOR & 
VICINITY

day night were unable to post 
bond yesterday upon presenta
tion In East Hartford Circuit . 
Court 12. They wore returned to 
the Hartford Correctional Cen
ter to await arraignment In 
Manchester Court March 9,

I»usl Ojeda, 28, of 1546 Main 
St., Hartford, and Augustin Vaz- 
cpiez, 25, of 7 . Congress St,, 
Hartford, were Jailed In default 
of $10,000 bonds each on 
charges of Illegal soilc of nar
cotics.

D.'ivld Doyorlo, 19, of 87 St. 
.lohn St., was unable to po^t a 

porch surety bond. He' Is
’/charged with Illegal possession 

’’ '.of n-arcotlcH.
John Murphy, 18, of 28 Trot

ter St., .also charged with illegal 
possession, posted a $1,000 non- 

CXIVENTRY — 5 .room Ranch Hiircty bonri, and he was re- 
year 'round house, fireplace, leased.

Manchester
Manche.ster

Parkade
649-5306

a 5>/j
ro<jm Rimch on a heavily wood
ed lot In a fine residential area, 
full b<ascmcnt, rear 
Owners an; anxious to move ‘ 
and reasonable offers will be 
considered. T. .1. Croekctl, 
Realtor. 643-l.’i77,

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $?3,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

. Manchester Low 60’sg a r r is o n  Colonial — All 
rooms exceptionally large.
formal dining room, living S O P H IST IC A T E D  D ECO R 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace.
Master bedroom 14x24', ga-

QUALITY PLUS

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
and modern 4-4, 2-famlly, 2-car 
garage, many extas. Must be 
seen, H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

rage. Owner wonts quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$27,500. PlUlbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Manchester New Listings

ASSUMABLE 5^4%
Ranch, Immaculalte and 
large. 3 bedrooms, 2 batlis, 
built-ins, family room off 
kitchen also, full recreation 
room, garage. Don’t miss 
this one.

FOUR-FAMILY — We have 
Just listed a very desirable 
four-family on the east side. 
All four room units, fully rent
ed. Large comer lot with ga
rages. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

H. M. FRECHETTE 
REALTORS

647-9993

WOODHILL Heights, April oc
cupancy, three-bedroom Split 
Level. (Convenient for com
muting, schools, shopping. 
Many extras. Recently re
decorated. $29,900. Owner, 643- 
0640.

New 10-room Raised Ranch, 
brick and aluminum facade, 
redwood gallery foyer, spa
cious living room with 
cathedf'al, beamed celling, 
massive fireplace, oversized 
dining room with unique 
planked ceiling, - exquisFite 
kitchen with separate eating 
bar, breakfast itx>m with 
sliding glass doors opening 
onto sundeck, 2 baths, un
usual family room with 
wall-to-wall fireplace and 
separate bar area, 4 or 6 
bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, 2-car garage on large 
beautifully treed lot in pres
tige area.

is built in this 6-room Ranch 
with attached garage on 
large, treed lot. Excellent 
country club location. Upper 
30's.

$16,500 — SIX-ROOM older 
home, central, assume 4>/j per 
cent mortgage with substantial 
down. Early occupancy. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

$24,500 Attractive 3-befI- 
rofjm Ranch In nloe c o n 
v e n i e n t  nelghborhocKl. 
Ideally located fam ily 
room.

lake privileges, basement. 
Easy to care for and easy to 
pay for at $10,000. Keith Agen
cy 046-4126, 849-1922.

H E R IT A G E  HO U SE 

646-2482

MANCHESTER — Key location.

MANCHESTER suburbs, 2-fam
ily, 6-5, garages, 150x300 lot, 
full basement, separate fur
naces, ceramic baths. Built in 
1967. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

$29,700 Hiindsome new 
b'/i room Ranch with 
cheery fireplace for fam
ily gatherings. Minutes 
from sch(x»l, shopping and 
bus.

Industrial zone, 3-famlly house, MANCHESTER — Hard to find
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. .

6-6 duplex in good condition, 2 
furnaces, excellent income. 
Only $28,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Five - room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $15,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$31,900 — Exceptionally 
fine 7-room Raised 
Ranch with flrephiced liv
ing room and rec room. 
Easy access to parkway, 
churches, schools, bus.

A third man arrested Thurs
day on the illegal sale charge 
wa.s Wayne DeCapua, 22, of 220 
Holilkslor Dr., East Hartford. He 
Is also undei- a $10,00b'bond and 
was confined to the Norwich 
State Hospital after the arrest.

Miss Arlene Sheff, 18, of 162 
Greenwood St., East Hartford, 
the sixth person arrested, was 
charged with Illegal possession 
of narcotics. She posted a $5,000 

ANDOVER — Dutch styled bond Thursday night and was 
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, released pending court appear- 
2 fireplaces, double garage, ance here March 16.

(XJVEhfTRY — Six-room Rais
ed Ranch, large lot, two fire
places, two baths, kitchen with 
stove, aluminum siding, s‘un 
deck. $32,600. Phillips Realty, 
872-3214 or 649-9268.

family room, sun deck, $29,- 
9o0. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CENTRALLY located 6-6, two- 
family duplex. Walk-out base
ment, two furnaces. Live

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY 

646-3339

MANCHESTER — 8-room Split 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Trees every-

„  IMMEDIATE occupancy, De-
P."*? *5 ’̂" Hfi:hKul, clean solid brick and 

— masonary-older home In good

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room' Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre'plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

$37,800 — Custom 3-bed
room Colonial with pan
elled rec room for every 
member of the family to 
enjoy. Conveniently lo
cated to all faculties.

WAPPING — F’ive • room 
ranch. A-1 condition, white 
aluminum siding, combination 
v|!lndows, 14 acre of land with

The narcotics roundup by 
Manchester police detectives 
resulted from a week - long 
stakeout of the restaurant.

A quantity of heroin and nar
cotic equipment was reportedly 
seized. Officials said the in-

trees, surrounded by fence, vestigation is continuing and Is

COLONIAL—7 spacious rooms, 
1% baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1016.

Very close to schools, church
es, and shopping center. Ctdl 
644-2626, after 4:30.

expected to I6ad to additional 
arrests.

700. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289 
7475.

ACRE PLUS LOT

$45,500—Executive custom 
tom 8-room Colonial In 
prestige area. Complete 
kitchen for family living. 
Within minutes of all 
conveniences.

BOLTON . . . attractive Ranch 
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern Conn. Three bed
rooms, 114 baths, twq edit ga-

Barnes A sks Freeze  
O n l^tate Spending

SOUTH WINDSOR (AP)

where. Lakewood Circle. Im- MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus-
medlate occupancy, $36,500. 
Linsay Realty, 649-9158, 649- 
008S.

A  REAL BARGAIN

tom 7-room Garrison Clolonial, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency. 
1̂ 46-0131.

On today’s market Is this 
2-(amlly home 'located on the 
west side. Copper plumbing, 
aluminum siding, etc. 2-car 
garage.

RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud
ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en-

condition, many pleasing fea
tures. Seven rooms include 
spacious dining room, living 
room with fireplace, den, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms on second 
floor. Full cellar with laundry 
room. Screened patio. Pleas
ing back yard, trees, shrubs, 
outdoor fireplace. Near bus 
and schodls. Mid 20’s. Lillian 
Grant, Realtors, Walton W. 
Grant Agency, 643-llBS.

(Joes with this large 2-fam- 
lly, 6-4. caty water and 2-car 
garage. Minutes from Man
chester. Great buy In the 
30’s.

M U ST SA C R IFIC E
This oversized 8% room 
custom home. So many fea
tures we can not begin to 
list them. Low, low 40’s.

Many more homes available. 
Call and our staff will be 
happy to help you with your 
home buying needs.

rage, greenhouse, Florida State Sen. Wallace Barnes, a 
room. Nine acre.s in all. Must contender for the Republican 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. nomination for governor, said
Crockett, Realtor. 64,3-1577.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

C V R .
CONNECTICUT VALLEY  

REALTY

Friday that Gov. John Dempsc.y 
should freeze all state spending 
until It is known how large a 
predicted state budget deficit 
will be.

The deficit was predicted by

trance foyer and hall. Huge RAISED Ranch In one of Man-

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
bath, plus large pine paneled 
rec room with bar in base
ment. $20,900. Phllbrlck Agen-/ this executive home.
cy, Realtors, 046-4200.

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills. 
Five bedrooms, fully paneled 
family room, automatic ga
rage doors, 3 full baths, and 
space, space, space are Just a 
handful of the many extras of 

$67,600.

Chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modem kitchen with all 
of the built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $30,900. for this prop
erty Is below market value. 
Ckdl today! Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtoi3i, 646-4200.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a 
kind, gracious stately Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad
ed lot. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — New 8-room 
brick front Raised Ranch, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces,
2% baths, paneled “  family 
room. See It today / 3̂7,900.
Warren E. Howland, (Realtor, BOLTON 
643-1108. \

Colony Shoppes South Windsor
644-1571

(24-Hour Service)

.ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape ,
in.stant service. Hayes Agency, ^̂ ® Public Expendl-
646-0131. tures Council,

---------------------------------------------- Barnes said It wotild come ” ln
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre- the face of a tremendous tax 
age. Large, unzoned parcels. Increase,-”  and that ” lt is up
all areasr-Louls Dlmock Real- to the governor to head off an- 
ty. Realtors, 649-9823. , other catastrophe.”

ASSUMABLE 5% per cent, 7- LARGE oversized 8 room Cape,

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
home with many fine features,

and worth every - penny of It. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

room Rsinch with attached ga
rage, porch, L-shaped living 
and dining room, finished room 
In basement, beautifully land
scaped lot, $26,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

2 full baths, bullt-ins in kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $20,600 Phll
brlck Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Spacious six-room 
Ranch, m  baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-6823.

Guatemala Official Held 
In Call to Release Student

____ GUATEMALA (AP) — I^d- Election laws say the'wlimer
Hale napers of Guatemala Foreign must get at least a majority to

win. Political' observers tliink 
Arana Osorio's friends In the 
military might resort to a coup

COVENTRY — Nathan

lovely treed yard, one full, one NETW Listing — Immaculate 6-
half bath, large master bed
room, bright formal dining 
room, built-in kitchen, fire
place, garage. There’s more 
too. Only $24,900. Keith Agen
cy, 646-4126, 649-1022.

room Cape, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, large kitchen, possible 
4th bedroom, partially finish
ed and heated basement. Wall 
to wall cametlng. Low, low 
20’b. Wolverton Agency Real-  ̂
tors, 649-2813.

• TWO - FAMn^Y Invest
ment property. Excedlent 
condition. Mid 20’s. Assum
able mortgage available.
* NEARLY (X)NSTRU(3T- 
ED—Two family. All appli
ances included. Excellent re
turn. Low 30’s.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
loom, 2% batlis, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wobdedlot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649 5324.

MANCHESTER — Central, six- 
room Colonial plus sun porch, 
3 large bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. 105’ frontage. Sale price 
$19,900. Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6930.

area, large custom built alum- Minister Alberto Fuentes Mohr
gave the government 24 houra 

) f today to free a university stu-
flrL fn T  iff'®*®; <l®"t exchange for Fuentes. ^ j| 1 ^  colored baths, jfohr's release.
Immediate occupancy. $29,^ kidnape,^’ message said

643*Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
0609.

if he does not win.
Fuentes Plerucclnl’a party 

congree-controls 38 of the 58
Fuentes Mohr, 42, who was clonal seats,' but he has said 
seized as he rode home from ^^at if no candidate gets a ma-

MANCHESTER Is 16 minutes Friday night, will be re-

LARGE COLONIAL

Cute Towels Her Outfit
• C H O I C E  LOCA’nONS 
. . . Two large parcels. 
Available to Investors. New 
Listings.

L*gol NoticftS

0

• LEASED SPACE avail
able . . . Stories and Offices.

OBDEK OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
26th day of February, A.D. 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Jud^e.

Estate of Jacob Gaily aka Jakub 
Gaily or Oalll. late of Kezmarok. 
CzetAoslovakla, deceased, leaving 
property in the Town of Manches
ter In said District.

CONNECTICUT VALLEY C<JbE? Esq.? acting under a power
of attorney for Zuzana Galll et al, 
praying that ancillary letters of ad
ministration be granted on said 

Colony Shoppes, South Windsor estate as per application on file. It
is

C V R
REALTY

Three years new, large high 
wooded lot, four bedrooms, 
stone front, wall to wall 
carpeting, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, bullt-ins, aluminum 
siding, first floor laundry 
room, fireplace, walkout 
basement. This home has 
quality all the way through. 
Convenient to major area 
roads, and durable beauty 
without costly maintenance. 
Just out of Manchester In 
th€ exclusive Birch Hill 
Area. Owner Transferred. 
$47,500.

from this 3-bedroom Cape, 
level lot, lake privileges,. Im
mediate occupancy, $16,900. 
Meyer Agency Realtors, 643- 
0609.

SOUTH Windsor — 5% room 
Ranch, one - third down as

®®**̂  nadrtg^e. says the goal of both factions is 
to disrupt Sunday's presidential

leased when the student is 
turned over to the Mexican Em
bassy in Guatemala City.

The kidnaping is the l^J ŝt in 
a series of shootings and bomb
ings in recent weeks. The gov
ernment blames extremists of 
both the left and the right, and

Jority and the election goes to 
Congress, he won’t accept the 
presidency If he comes In sec
ond.

President Julio Cesar Mendez 
Montenegro is barred from suc
ceeding himself. He was elected 
in 1966.

Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

644-1571
(24-Hour Service)

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bUilt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 

» lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office In Manches
ter In said District, on the 12th day 
of March. A.D. 1970, at two o'clock 
in the afternoon, and that notice ho 
given lo all persons Interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said

ODEGARD AGENCY 
643-4365

VERNON — Mlmltes to park
way, immediate occupancy, 
seven - room (Colonial, alumi
num siding, formal dining 
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, ga
rage and 3-story bam. On bus 
line or walk to shopping and 
schools. Reasonable $23,900. 
Rowe & Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a
copy of this order In some news- ■ ■ 'iria

1Manchester Line Mid 60’s

GRACIOUS LIVING

A darling kitten’s busy 
week is embroidered in 
easy s t itch e s  and g«y 
colors to form a cute set 
of towels for the kitchen 
rack. No. 5895 has hot-
iron transfer—7 designs; 
color chart; stitch illus-
trationsj 
UNO 80$ Is csini tsr S*? ,f rt- 
t in  t i  iBcIsit flrit-cliii sttlUni.tini it  IsclBii  (Irit-ciMi i Amm̂  CMM, Moachester 

X v s o lu  HsTsld, 1160 AVE. SySnCIUOAS, ÊW YOBK.
N.T. IfMMTPrist Nssis, Adtftsu with ZI8 coot ssO ttrls Nssiktr.
Send 50$, add 15$ for 
pMtage and handling for 
B copy of the '70 Spring 
&  Summer albu m .
COVISIO WA80H . • • J,"*!** 
ktsfitSN S lllp i k l. pisstsr

\

lint
•sn) Ptttsrs Pis*s*l141 11$ tsr psttifs 
ps8 kss8lls|. ,

A darling dress over a 
pretty litt le  slip  and 
pantic sot to make a cute 
outfit fo r  the youngest 
girl in the fiiniily! No. 
8332 with photo-guidk is 
in S izes (! nios. to 3 
yours. Size 1 . . • '
yards 45-inch for 
dross; 1 yai'd for sljp 
and panties. 
tEHD 18$ Is cslsi lit tscli Mb 
tifs to iKluds nrtt-cim isillls*.
Sss BsmeM, ' Manobester 

EveSlJis Hsr^d, IISS AVE. OF ifintlUCAB, NEW YOBK. 
W.Y. 18888.

Prist Niist, A d ^ ii  srtft 
CODI, 8tyls Nsisksr sad 8lis.
Send ^(I$^5aikL-lfi$'*jr 
postafee qricniftmlling fo f ' 
a c o n y ^  SprinmA Sum
m er^ ) Hosic FABIIION.

Is offered in this new p- 
bedroom Colonial, spacious 
living room, largie formal 
dining room, queen’s kit
chen with all bullt-lns and 
completely carpeted, excit
ing breakfast room with 
sliding glass doors opening 
onlo 24’ sundeck in pork- 
llke setting,' antique panel
ed, beamed family room, 
first flooir laundry room, 2^i 
baths, massive fireplace In 
game room plus 3 addition
al hobby rooms for the ac
tive family; 2-car garage, 
on acre plus lot In prestige 
area.

paper having a circulation In said 
district., at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said tlnie and 
place and be heard relative there
to, and by mailing on or before 
February 26, 1970, by certified mall, 
a copy of said application and a 
copy of tl)is order to Tax Commis
sioner, State 'O f  Connecticut, 92 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn.; and a like copy of this order 
to David Cobb, Esq., c-o Lebovtts, 
Oussak ft Lebovltz, Attys., 49 Pearl 
Street, Hartford, Conn., and return 
make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Lots For Sal* 73

COLUMBIA—Try this 280’ lake- 
front plus 6 acres treed land 
and one stone fireplaced 
Ranch, beautiful rec room, 3 
bedrooms; plenty of cabinets 
In kitchen, 2 - car garage, 
breezeway. It all equals living 
at Its finest for only $25,000. 
Keith Agency, 646-4126, 649- 
1922.

and congressional elections.
In their ransom message to 

Guatemala radio stations, the 
kidnapers said they are mem
bers of the Armed Rebel 
Forces, a Morxist-Ieanlng group 
that police said attempted to as
sassinate the director of the 
Central American country’s 
election council Tuesday. He 
was wounded slightly.

On Thursday, three person. ,̂ 
including a candidate for Con
gress from Lite ruling Revolu
tionary party, were shot juid 
killed a.s llihy put up campaign

Police Log

COVENTRY Silver St., lot 150x 
250, $5,000. Call Mitten Realty, 
643-6930.

l)osters,on a downtown street 
But police said the .shooting at Wmle’s'Steak 

was a gun battle between fac- with tires sla;
tions of tile Revolutionary ptirty 
anil the right-wing National Lib
eration Movement.

Fuentes Mohr was seized as a 
chauffeur wa.s taking him lo his

walk-out basement, excellent bouie Friilay after <i meeting early today at tlie Howard John
location. Only $21,500. Hayes with election observers from the .son Restaurimt'on Tolland Tpke

VERNON — 51/4 room Ranch)*
heated rec room, treed lot.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
STATE OF (XJNNECTICUT, DIS

TRICT OF MANCHESTER, PRO
BATE eXJURT, February 24. 1970.

In the matter of the estate of 
Pasquale Pontlcclll, late of Man
chester In said District, deceased.

Present, Host. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

MANCHESTER — 2 acre wood
ed lot, asking $11,500. H.M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9093.

Agency, 646-0131.

Land For R*nt 73-A

Upon application of Charles Pon- 
tlcelll and Mary Carlson, co-cxecu-

FIVE ACRES of fenced pasture 
land in Buckland area. Call 
644-0248.

VERNON— Garrison Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, 3 bedroopis, 
I'a baths, beautiful walk-out 
basement, bfeezeway, garage, 
large lot, handy location. $26,- 
900. PhUbrick .Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Organization of A m e r i c a n  
States. ' Twenty-six quarts of motor

A government . si>oke«inan oil were reported stolen Thura- 
said tile kidnaiiers , forced day night or early yc.sterday 
Mohr's car over to the side of from a locked stand outside the 
the road and ordered him into Hollywood Service Station on 
Uicir car. . E. Center St.

Tile s|)oke.s'miui ilid not say -----—-
whether the kidnapers were, Two garage windows, the ga-

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTiS AGENCY

646-3339
•A

tors, praying for authority to sell 
certain real estate particularly de
scribed In said application on flic, 
It Is .

ORDERED; That the foregoing 
application bo heard and determin
ed at the Probate office In Man
chester In said District, on the 10th 
day of March. 1070, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, and that notice bo 
given to nil persons Intorostod In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, bXwPUbllshlng 
n copy of this order In some news- 
Ijopcr havfng a circulation In said 
district, at least seven days before 
the day of aald hearhig. to appear 
If they »ee cause at said lime and

Out of Town For So!* 75
Ckilumbia

EXECUTIVE CAPE COD

CONTEMPORARY homo In iHhcc and be heard roiativo thereto,
mint condition, located In one o". <1 4 1970, by certified mall, aof Manchtster s finest areas, copy of this order to Oiaries Pixvii- 
Huge living room, one wall '?***■ 982 Hackmatack St.. Man- 
all stone with fireplace. Florl- mI^ I:
da room, 3 walls all.glass. Den ^orlda; Louis Fonlloclli. Bucking-
rtf* fourth brdi*nmYi irAmfl'A Hartford, Conn.;or lounn pearoom, garage. cari*on. Raymond Road. Venion,
Beautifully landscaped  ̂ lot. ^nti. and return make to thU

On 5 Hcres. Ideal for tlie large fiinTily wanting lots 
of room. This ciustom built liome is ideally lociited 
for tlie active family in a country community with 
lake privileges. House facilities include living room 
with fireplace, fomuil dinins;' room with huilt-iii 
china cupboards, eat-in kitchen, 4 huge bedrooms, 
2 full baths, 2,550 square feet of living sjijice. Con
venient commuting to Hartford, Storrs jind \yilli- 
mantic. Upiier 40s. Attractive assumable mortgage. 
Call Tim Moynihan, 568-0678 or Florence Gourcev 
633-1525.

arnu'il or how miijiy Uiere were. I’age door and the windshield of 
"Tlie goviu'nment in making a car parked In the garage 

every effoi-t to obtain the free- were damaged by rocka at -the 
dom of the. nilnlster," the home ,of Archibald Stuart, 290 

isiHikesnum said. This was taken Redwood Dr.
Cis.an indication that tlie univer- ' -----!—
sity .student, Identified aa Jose A power lawn.sweepor motor, 
Giron Calvlllo, might be re;- valued at $100, WFts stolen from 
leased. He was arre.sted Tliurs- a niachine locked in a storage 
day but the government did not shed at the Marilyn Court 
say what he wa.s charged with. Apai'tmonts.

$43,900. PhUbrick 
Realtors, 646-4300,

Agency, Court.
JOHN gr, WALLETT, Judge, 

co;) John S.O. Rottner, Ally.

). Watson Beach Real Estate 
5474550

Miuiy Guatemalans say the 
terrorl.sm will t'ontlpuo whutOv- 
er the outconie of U|c election, | 

Tliei'e ai'i- tlirec eiuulldates 
for |)ie.sldent, Col. CFirlos Arana 
Osorio, 51, of tile Nationid’ Lib
eration M o v e m e n t ;  , Mario 
Fuentes I’leniecinl, 40, of the 
Revolutionary party; luid Jorge 
Lucas CiUuUUgo, 45, of

Y<;A®A 18 ACmVE 
jlUALEAH, Flu. (AP) - -  After 

a lengtliy vacation, Manuel Ycii- 
za returned to action at the HI- 
rUoiih meeting. In I960, the Pan- 
;imimiiin Jockey led etakes win
ners h<Te wlUi (our victories.

Yeuzu won the Flamingo with' 
th e^ op  Knight, took the Black He- 

t'hrlaliim/f)eih<jerallc party. Lu- leh with Amerigo Lady, the 
cqs Ca hallo i j  not considered Bougainvillea with Fort Maroy 
much of u contender. and the Bahamas with Aok Aok.

/ / /  / ■/ /
/,

■ /  /  /

■3

•'7 n -

"'4 ‘

(: /VRREBTS
Ronald Klim, 21, of New Bri

tain, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle under suspended 
license. Court date March 18.

A(X)IDENTS
Three minor accidents last 

night on Slater St., Highland St., 
and Deerfield Dr. were attribut
ed to slippery driving conditions. 
No injuries were reported, and 
there were no arrests.

COMPI^INTS
Three cars purked. In the lot 

House were 
aimed shortly 

after midnight. Two tires on 
each car had been cuf. The total 
damage was estimated at mdfe) 
than $280. A oimllar incldcm In
volving two cars was reported
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Tlie Baby Has
iW

Been Named

MacDonald HI, Rdbert James, eon of Robert Jr. and 
Mercy Irwin MacDonald, 27 Heron Rd., Ehist Hartford. He 
was bom Feb. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospltol. His ma- 
tfimal grrandparents; are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ir\^n, 31 Ban- 
efoft PI., Rockville; His paternal grandparents are Mr. and t 
Mrs. Robert MacDonald Sr., 69 Deepwood Dr., Wapping-.

Drought, Jenyfer Frances, daughter of Prank and Mar
lene Beoker Drought, 97 Oak St., Windsor Locks. She was bom 
Peb. 11 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Becker, Windsor Locks. Her Fwtemal 
grandparents are Prank Drought, Avon, and Mrs. Evelyn Za- 
remski,-Stamford. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs: Herbert Field, 67 Durant St., Manchester, and Mrs.

a  ' T '  Second Lt. Kervirin A. Spencer St. Jude’sAbout 1 OMTtl Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Kervvln will meet Monday M S p.m. Ivt
A Spencer Sr., of .60 Thomas the home of Mrs. Terrell Rice,

John Mather Chapter, Onler Dr., ha.s been award^ U S. m  
of DcMolay, was recently A ir Force silver pilot wln^gs be Mrs. W l l l i^ K e r r .  
presented with the Gold Honor upon graduation at Webb AFB,
Award bv the International Texas. He has been a-ssigneii to The Junior choir of Norm 
Supreme Council of the Order Laughlin APB, Texas, for duty U^ted Methodist Church wUl 
of DeMolay. This is me second -is a T-38 Talon Jot trainer air- rehearse Monday at 3.16 a.m. 
consecuUve year that the chap- croft Instructor pilot. at the church.____
ter has won me award, given „  " , ,
annually td any chapter which The Rev. Walter H. ^ m i s  The paator-^rlsh comnmtec
'Initiates more new members of Community Baptist Church of North United Methodist 
than were initiated in any will conduct a service at OreCn Church will meet Monday at 
previous year since 1963. I ^ g e  tomorrow at 2 p.m. He 3:18 p.m. at the church.

___ 1 will be assisted by Walter Mac- j  ----- /
Friendship Circle. Salvation Ilvain. denter Congregational Church

Army, will meet Monday at —  board of deacons will meet Mon-
7:48 p.m. at the church for a ’ "This Solitude 'Through day at 9:30 n.m. in Robbins
wor-ship program. Mrs. Brig. Which we go . . . Is I ”  is Room. ^
Hartwell Fleming and Mrs. name of a film which will -----
Brig. Maro Smith from the shown at the Sunday Morning Tlw confirmation class of 
Hartford Citadel will be guests. Coffee House tomorrow at 9:60 South United Memodist Church 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Doris a.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal will()heet Monday at 3:30 p.m. 
Howard and Mrs. Oswald Weir. Church. Id the youth lounge.

Shop P.M. in the P.M.
OPEN TONIGHT till =̂30

FABRIC DEPARTMENT Sip
A  34 Oakland St, Route 83, Manchester

Henry Becker, Glastonbury.

Flori, Jeremy John, son of John and Kathryn DaJtaCorte 
Flore, 8 Ward St., Rockville. He was bom Fe/b. 21 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor DaJlaCorte, Minor Hill Rd., Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Flori, 19 Barbara Rd., 
Rockville.

Boor n, David John, son of David John I  and Marjorie 
Iflee Boor, -Old Stafford Rd., ’Tolland. He was bom Peb. 22 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William IQee, Mountain St., Rockville. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Boor, Reed Rd.. 
Rockville.

Oolee, Amfuida Louise, daughter of Michael and Joanna 
O’Brien Coles, 129G Rachel Rd., Beechwood Apts., Manches
ter. She was bom Feb. 17 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Brien, 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparerrts are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Coles, Older Mill Rd., EJIllngton.

Williams, Jeremy Lewis, son of Norman and Barbara 
Campbell 'WIlHams. Tolland Ave., Rockville. He was bom Peb. 
IB at Rockville Geireral Hospital. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams, Wiridermere Ave., Elling
ton. Hts maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Campbell Jr., Hunter Rd., ToMand.

\ Ro<

Koshka, Kelley Marie, daughter of 'Paul Jr. and Sharon 
Gray Roshka, 68 Robin Rd., Vernon. She was bom Peb. 17 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 

and Mrs. 'Thomas C. Gray, Newark, Del. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Ro^tka Sr., M Robin 
Rd., Vernon.

«  «  *, •>
Mustek, Kelly Ann, daughter Of Charles and Sandra Nar- 

mont Mustek, 21 Regan Rd., RockVlHe. She was bom Feb. 19 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. August Narmont, Auburn, 111. Her paternal • 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Muslck, Lincoln, Hi. 
She has a brother, Ronnie, 4; and a sister, Kara, 2.

«- *1 «  « i « .

F
Marquis, Craig Adrien, son of Alphle and Barbara 

Stachowiak Marquis, 87 Windsor Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
Jan. 21 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stachowiak, 26 Grand Ave., 
Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adrien 
Marquis, Fort Kent, Maine. He has a sister, Karen, 2Vi.

E
Peters V, John Henry, son of John TV and Dariyl Brace 

Peters, Jared Sparks Rd., WUllngton. He was bom Jon. 22 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal gramlparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brace, 6 Vernon Center Heights, Vernon. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Peters m , 
64 Davis Ave., Rockville.

I*. *1 •< «  *
Maynard, Kathryn Ann, daughter of Roger and Kathryn 

Shanahan Maynard, 18 West Rd., Rockville, fflie was bom Feb. 
• 10 at Rockville General Hospital. Her meitemal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mrs. John Shanahan Jr., Meadowbrook Rd., El- 
Ungtmi. Her paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Maynard, 18 West Rd., Rockville.

Manchester Calvin Russell, Enfield; Ernest 
Silhavy, Grant Hill Rd., Tol-

Hospital Notes
VISITING HOURS

Intermediate Care ^m l- 
private, noon-2 p.mi, and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
8 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
F y  time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime,, limited to five min-

BIR’THS YESTERDAY:
daughter to .Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cormier, 290 Diane Dr., 
Wapping. ;

Blatemity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:88 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits:. 18 in maternity, 
IS in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

2
The administration reminds 

visitors that with constractlon 
nnder way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Leslie Bristol, MlUord; 
Miss Mary Foley, Sunnyslde, 
N .Y .: Edward Kerin, 63 Ralph 
Rd.; Mrs. Audrey Durey, 138 
Lyness St.; Miss Gloria 
Clemens, Box 30; Howard Cum
mings, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Agnes Pecorlno, Loehr Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Frtmees ■ 
Dalello, Stafford Springs; Ches
ter Blenkowskl, Ellington; 
James Chase, 132 Maple St.; 
Mrs. Roberta Smith, 19 Diane 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Miary Shaw, 
28 S. Hawthorne St.; William 
Ursln, South Rd., Bolton; Alex- 
a n ^ r  Tycz,’ 131 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Eileen Washburn, East 
Hartford.

Patients Today:'254

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Alice Anderson, 8 E. 
Franklin Park, Rockville; Don- 

••na Antonelli, 54 S. Grove St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mabel Barra- 
co. East Hartford; Curtis Bas- 
kervllle, '61 School St.; Mrs. 
Pauline Booth, 689 Main St.; 
Robert Elliott Jr., Tollandi; 
John Flandreau, 14B McGuire. 
Lane; Gary Jeski, Bolton; 
Mrs. Beverly Johnson, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Judith Kerr, 
Pinney Hill Apts., Rockville; 
Harvey King, 452 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Marie Kunhardt, 
Staffordville; Mrs. Ollie Mc- 
Means, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Laura Marino, 32G McGuire 
Lane; Mrs. Ema Miller, 18A 
Mount Vernon Apts., Rockville; 
Robert Hussex, Windsor Locks; 
David Newton, East Hartford; 
George Okerfelt, 22 Sunset St.;

Also, Frederick Arcoleo, 69 
Merline Dr., Vernon; Jef
frey 'Thompson, 69 Hlllcrest 
Dr., Rockville; Christopher 
Warner, Enfield; Susan Welles, 
East Hartford; Douglas Hill, 11 
Bryon Rd.; Cheryl Nlcewicx, 
Grandview St., 'Tolland; Alcide 
'Albert, 6 Linnmore Dr.; Don
ald Harrison, 46 Francda Dr.; 
Usa Saleh', 667 Bolton Rd., Ver
non; Miss Dorothy Wolfe, Mans
field Depot; Mrs. Carolynn 
Everett, 15 Mill St.

Also, Henry Stephenson, 8 
Keeney St.; John Barron, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Irene Remblsz 
and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Carolyn Alaimo and son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Christine 
Keenan and daughter, 18 Emily 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs: Joanna 
Sharon and daughter, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Kathleen Quey and 
daughter, 103 Cooper. Hill St.; 
Mrs. Nancy Foley and son, 146 
Maple St.; Mrs. Bernice Clark 
and daughter, Mark Dr., Cov
entry,

OPEN 
ALL DAY

. I All_Medicinal Services Available
455 HARTFORD RD. . • 643-5230

i
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MANCHESTER OPEN SUNDAY -  FRIDAY lOA.M. -10 P.M.
A.
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EnpttfttQ il^raUk TV Shoivs ! FEB. 28 thru MAR. 6
M m itiftBU r 

in ^ n fttd  i^ m U i

The Week^s Movies:
Old and New Superstars i

“i

H ^ p h rey  Bogart, in right photo, plays a river boatman in the 1951 film. 
The African Queen. Bogart, who won an Oscar for the role, co-stars with 

Katlmnne Hepburn. It will be shown Thursday 9-11 p.m. on CBS. Below, Rich
ard Burton and Elizabeth Taylor faU in love in "The Sandpiper.” The film, 
about an unconventional artist, will be televised Friday 9-11 p.m. on CBS.

Ji

J

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277  B R OA D

11 New Shows

ABC’s Goimterblast

Bach and Rock 
Join in Show

By JERRY BUCK 
AP Televlaton Radio Writer

NEW YORK ( i^ )  ~  ABC’s 
new 'faU schedule \is a study In 
the imperfect art of counterpro-

STEffEO

um
FOR

CARS

TV-Rsdlo Sales 4nd Service

MINI-MOTORS
SMALI, ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

CHAIN SAWS 
SHARPENED

REPAIRED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You Are!
649-8J05

188R W. Middle Turnpike

Atlantic Fuel Oil
L T. WOOD CO.

FOB M-HB. BUBNKB SKBVlOll, TBL. 6«»-S701

t ! i

grammlng.
ABC tradlUonally waits tmtll 

CBS and NBC announce their 
schedules, then blocks in the 
shows designed to lure that seg
ment of the audience not ac
counted for by the opposition.

If, for instance; "Gunsmoke" 
and Red Skelton on Monday 
nights are not heady enough for 
viewers 18-34, in goes “Tlje 
Young Lawyers" for ABC.

On Wednesdays, where NBC’s 
"Virginian" holds sway and 
CBS is offering its own gutsy 
“ Storefront Lawyers," ABC set 
two situation comedies, the re
turning "The Courtship of Ed
die’s Father”  and Daimy Thom
as in "Make Room for Orand- 
daddy.”

In all, ABC is bringing in 11 
new shows and switching six re
turning series to what it consid
ers more advantageous time 
periods.

Counterprogramming has not 
always worked well for ABC, 
but well enoui^. Monday night 
was a disaster this season and

(See Page Three)

' L.

By SIARTIN BEBNHEIMER
The Los Angeles lim es

LOS ANGBLEIS— Âit the end of 
"The Swltched-on Symphony," 

. an NiBC-TV special schedul^ 
for March 14, Los Angeles Phil
harmonic Orchestra conductor 
Zubin Mehta is supposed to 
make a valiant effort to bridge 
the musicail generation gap.

Classical orchestras around 
the country, he explains to the 
camera, are opening their 
minds, their doors, and their 
hearts to the purveyors and 
purveyees of rock culture.

Wheither 'the two areas of mu
sic are really compatable re
mains to be heeu-d. In earlier 
days, we experienced endless 
efforts to bring jazz into the 
form ^ concert hall, and, as far 
as I am concerned, the efforts 
failed.

They usually involved self-con
scious juxtapositions of bad 
"classical”  music with bad jazz, 
too simplistic to satisfy the 
stylistic needs at one extreme 
and too square to approach suc
cess at the other.

The thesis behind "The 
Switched-on Symphony”  blithe
ly ignores &e distinctions be
tween the rigid symphonic re- 
jiertory and the essentially loose 
(improvisatory) nature of rock.

“Contemporary rock and folk 
music," states Ernest Flelsch- 
mann, the Philharmonic Execu
tive Director, "has much to say 
to us. We have touch to say to 
young people. This program 
shows the dividing lines are 
breaking down. We should be 
concerned today with only one 
kind of music — namely good 
music."

One would like to agree. But 
some doubts linger.

17161% are no doubts, iof 
course, about our having to "be 
oonoemed only with muale of

high quality. The problem in
volves the advisability — even 
the validity — of mixing high- 
quality music from one ; genre 
^ th  high-quality music of z' 
another. Some mig^t argue that 
the act of mixing com prom i^  
standards and virtues "in the 
first place.

A hundred-piece symphonic 
ensemble can seem rather pre
tentious if it tries to swing. A 
rock com'bo can seem rather 
ridiculous if it pretends to take 
Bach and friends too seriously. 
Giving the two forces separate 
but equal time on the same pro
gram might do nothing but an
tagonize the supporters of each 
camp.

We shall know more by 8:30 
on March 14, when the Andy 
Williams show temporarily will 
have given way to this mass- 
media experiment in cultural- 
cross-breeding. The lineup is un
deniably impressive. !ln addition 
to Mehta and (The Band, there 
will be a starry guest roster, ■ 
populated almost exclusively by 
musicians under 30.

Representing the highbrow
longhairs will be Christopher 
Parkening and members of the 
Los Angeles Master Ctoorale. V.

Representing the lowbrow
l(»ig-hairs — how simple it was 
in the old days when longhair 
by itself meant something! — 
will be Ray Charles ( “ Yester
day” ), Bobby Sherman ( “ Gul- 
nivere” ), lethro Tull
("Bouree” ), The Nice ("Ameri
ca” ), and Santan ("Batuque” ).

"The Swltched-on Symphony" 
owes Its sponsorship to ^  
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. (Its second encounter 
vdth Mehta and the L.A. PhU- 
harmonlc). Jack (3ood, remem-

(8e« Page Tluree)
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
|U:W  (31 Monkeei (0 )

(C)

(C)
(C>
(C>
<C)
(0 )
(C)

1:3*

4:M

5:00

0:30

(30) Boston Spy Party
An American Rainbow special 
starring Jack Cassidy, Rich
ard Waring. Ctonstancc Tow^ 
era. others. (Company ol actors 
who operate spy network give 
valuable assistance to George 
Washington and his troops 
when blockade of Boston Is 
broken in 1776.
(8) Get It Together 
(30) Jambo
(40) Candlepln Bowling 

I (3) BFO 3 Frank Atwood 
(8) American Bandstand 

I (3) Superman 
(20) Film 
(30) Movies
'Corsican Brothers Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr. plays duel role 
as pair of twin brothers 
caught in game of politics and 
war. Film is based on classic 
novel by Alexandre Dumas. 
(40) One Step Beyond (C> 
(3) Jonny Qsest (C)
(8) TBA
(2*d0) College Basketball (C)
West Virginia vs. V.T.I.
(3) Big 3 Tkeatre 
"Worid In His Arm s" ’52. 
Captain plans to purchase
Alaska from the Russlasts. 
Gregory Peck, Ann Blyth,
Anthony Quinn.
(8) ECAC BasketbaU 
Boston College vs. Holy Cross 
(30) Batman (C)
(20) FUm
140) Pro Bowlers Tonr (C)
(3) Golf Classic (C)
'Team of Miller Barber and 
Orville Moody vs. team ol 
Lee Trevino and Tommy BolL 
(8) Wackiest Skip in Army 
(30) Coan. Closo-lJp (C)
(3) Gidget (C)
(tbOO) Wonderfal World at 
Golf (C)
Championship match, played 
at Olympic Coimtry Club In 
San Francisco, Calif.
(8,40) Wide World of Sports 
(3) Brad Davis Show (C) 
(3) Weather — Sports and 
News
(20) FUm ,
(30) Close-Up 
Air PoUutlon 
(3) News with Walter 
kite
(8) Satardsy Report with Paal 
Knapp (C)
(40) 12 O’clock High 
(3) Here’s Laicy (C)
(8) All American College 
Show ‘ (C)

life has been threatened by 
his wife’s money-hungry relar 
tlves. ’68. (C)

9:30 (3) Petticoat Junction (C) 
(40) Jimmy Daraate P reset^  
the Lennon Sisters (C)

10:00 (3) MannU (0)
Mannix comes "Into possession 
of roll of film Uiat cost a 
fellow private eye his life but 
before he can turn It over to 
police he’s informed that Peg
gy and her son are being held 
hostage in exchange for the 
film.
.(8) Lennon Sisters (Joined in 
Progress) (C)

10:30 (8) Movie ,  ̂ ^
"Bedfore Incident ’ Richard 
Widmark. Sidney Poitler. 
American destroyer on patrol 
in North Atlantic conies in 
direct contact with sub of 
foreign power and finds Itself 
center o f fateful controversy. 
(40) Here Come the Stars (C> 
Host Glenn Ford.

11:00 (3-30) News — Weather and 
Sports (O)
(20) Film j ■

11:25 (3) Satnrday Speetacalar— ... wivaBO Spec
the Birds'’ ’63. Small town 

near San BVancIsco Is invad- 
,  ed by birds. Rod Taylor. Jes

sica Tandy, Suxanne
Pleshetti^: Tippl Hedren. (C) 
"Jeff Gordon, Special Agent" 
’63. Eddie Constantine,
Daphne Doyle.

11:30 (20) Tonight Show Johnay 
Carson i B  (C>
(SO) P la y W  After Dark (C)
Among tonight’s guests are 
comedians Don Adams and 
Bill Dana.
(40) News — Weather and 
Sports (C>

11:45 (40) Championship Wrestling 
12:30 (30) Late Show

"The Lady Vanishes" Al
fred Hitchcock directs this 
thriller concerning playgirl 
who befriends an old lady on 
train finds that she is involv
ed in spy-plot when lady dis
appears. Sir Michael Red
grave. Margaret Lockwood 
and Paul Lukas.

12:45 (40) News Headlines — USAF 
Bellgioas FUm and Sign Off 

1:00 (40) Great Great Show
"Black Fury" ’35. Paul Muni, 
William Gargan.

(8) ChUler Theatre 
"Man Made Monster" Lon 
Chaney and Lionel AtwUl. 

3:20 (3) Moment of Meditation and 
Sign Off

(C)
(C)
Cron- 

(C)

Dianne |iennon on 
ABC’s “Jimmy Duran
te Presents the Len
non Sisters'Tlour” to
day 9:30-10:30 p.m.

(20) Hantley-Brlnkley Baport 
(30) Nevrs —  Weather aad 
Sparta <C>

7:25 (40) Newsbaat (G>
1:30 (1) Jackie Oleasan Show (0 ) 

(2040) Andy WUliams Show 
Guests: Jo Anne Worley, Ray 
Stevens and Gladys Knight 
and the Pips.
(8d0) Let’s Make a Deal <C> 

8:00 (8) Rhode Island vs. UCana 
BasketbaU (C)
(40) Newlywed Game (C 

8:30 (3) My Three Sans _ (C>
(2040) Adam 12 (C)
(40) Lawrence Welk Show (C) 

9:00 (3) Green Acres (G)
(2040) Movies
"P .J ."  George Peppard, Ray
mond Burr and Gayle Hunni- 
cutt and Coleen Gray. Busi
ness tycoon hires tough 
private eye to serve as body
guard for his mistress whose

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:M  (SO) AKricnltnre- on Far&de 
7:30 (30) Thill 1» the Life 
7:56 <S) Sien On and Prayer 
3:00 (3) The Christophers (C)

(8) SaintH for Children (C)
(30) Heckle an d . Jeckle Show 

8:15 (3) Adventures of Gomby (C)
(8) Davey and Goliath (C) 
(40) Hlole Story (C)

6:30 (8) Awake <C>
8:45 (40) Sacred Heart (C)
9:00 (3) World Around Us (C)

(8) Faith for Today (C)
(30) F  Troop
(40) ThiH Ik the Life (C)

9:30 (3) From the College Campus 
(8) ('hristopherH (C>
(30) Tales of WeUs Fargo 
<40) Faith for Today (C)

9:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
11^:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet (C> 

(8) Dialogue (C)
(30) Let Uk Celebrate (C) 
(40) The ChriNtophem (C) 

1,40:30 (3) Look Up and Live (C) 
(8) This Ih the Life (C>
(30) ' Sacrifice . of the Mass 
(40) Insight (C)

[11:00 (3) Camera Thiree (C>
(8) Report to the People (C> 
(40) Government Story (C) 

pll:15 (K) Comments and People (C) 
11:30 (3) Perception (C)

(8 ^ )  Discovery (C)
, (30) Jewish Life (C)
[|2:00 (3) Face the Nation (C)

(8) Opinionated Man 
(20) Christophers 
(30) King around the World 
(40) Roller Derby 

[12:15 (20) Living Word 
|t2:25 (30) Focus (C>
f 12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C)

(8) Speaking for Consumer 
(20) Bible Answers 
(30) ('onn. Weekend (C)

12:45 (8) Hoallh Beat ’ <0 (C)
1:00 (3) Congressional Report (C> 

(20*30) Meet the Press (C) 
(8) Way Out (C)
(40) ('onversatlons with . . . 

1:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre
“ Red Badge of CJourage** '91. 
Young soldier faces mahy 
pn>blem.s and difficulties dur
ing Chvil War. Audie Murplw, 
BUI Mauldin, Douglas Dl(^. 
“ Munster Go Home" *S6. Her
man Munster inherits fortune 
and everything that goes with 
it from British uncle. Fred 
Gw>Tme. Yvonne DeCarlo, Al 
L#«*ws.
(2040) Frontiers of Faith (C) 
(8-40) Issues aad Answers 

1:56 (840) NBA Basketball ' (C) 
2:09 (30) Skippy <C>

(29) FUm 
2:30 (M) Movies

“ Kit CJarson" Excellent re
counting of adventures 
famous frontiersman ancl 
John Fremont, . pro soldier, 
who was later to become Gov 

em or of California. Excellent 
cast is headed by Jon Hall. 
Dana Andrews -end Ward 
Bond.

4:09 (3) AAU Track aad Field 
Meet (C )
(840) Americas Sportsman
Darylc , Lamonlca, Oakland 
Raiders quarter-back hunts 
royal red stag in Argenthta; 
Redd Foxx and George Kirby, 
comedians, fish on party boat 
in San Diego, Cal., (^rits Gres
ham works with pointers and

“ The Sons of Katie Elder”  
John Wayne and Dean Martin. 
I^elpe assumes risky pose as 
four brothers and their efforts 
to clear the tarnished familyTd

John Wayne in the 
film, “The Sons of 
Katie Elder,” Sunday 
9-11:30 p.m- on ABC..

name.
19:99 (3) Mission: Impossible (C> 

Phelps assumes rising poe a 
drug addict with Information 
to sell so he can get behin(], 
Iron Curtain and try to stop 
an unknown plotter from  at
tacking an unknown victim. 
(29-M) The Bold Ones (C> 

11:90 (3 ^ )  News ~  Weather and 
Sports (C)

11:25 (3) SCariight Movie
“ Romanoff and Juliet" '61. 
Modem day comedy vcrsiwi 
of Romeo and Juliet that takes 
place in tiny republic, Peter 
Ustinov. Sandra Dee, John 
Gavin. (C)

11:30 (840) News — Weather and 
Sports (C)
(30) Tonight Show Johnny Car
son (C)

11:55 (40) Movie of the Week
"Long Day's Journey Into 
Night"

12:00 (8) Movie
“ Mlr’*ev One”  Warren Beat
ty. Hurd Hatfield.
(30) News and Sign Off 

1:40 (3) News and Weather —  Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
0»f

2:15 (40) News Hesdltnes —  USAF 
ReligioaB Film and Sign Off

‘Mad Comedians’ 
Planned by ABC
Many of the best known 

'!names in comedy —Jack Ben-

Educational
TV

( WEDH, Channel 24 )

6:39

Bondar, Moroh i

AntlqnM VII
Tucker China 
F r^ ck  Chef _
Ham Dinner for Four In

19:09

^  Hour 
I Conn. lim e  
I The Show 
I Forayte S a n

The Silver Spoon 
The Advooalei

R
(0)

(O)

19:99
19:39

Monday, March 2
I Say It with Handi 
I Whal’a New 
i KnkU Fran R OUle 
1 French Chef «

Croiasanta 
I Wbrid Freti 
> NET Jonnal 

The Bpanlah Turmoil 
Why Yon Smoke 
Monterey Jnaa

Tnesdny, March 3

6:M  Vtreinia <£>
6:39 What’a New ^7:99 Ueveloplns Commnniontlon 

SkUls B
7:30 Ingles Paras Todos 
8:00 Conn. Issue
9:00 NET FesUval (C)

John Philip Sousa, The March 
King

10:00 Why You Smoke
10:30 The Show B  (C)

Mai%h 4 
of M’Bo’Boki  ̂ (C)

Practice
B

8:3#
9:00

^10:00
10:30

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:30
8:30

10:00
10:30

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30

Wednesday,
The Promise 
WhaPs New 
Modem Supervisory 
Kuklo^ Fran ft OiUe 
Fourth Estate 
Book Beat 
Philip : M. Stem 
News in Perspective 
Why Yon Smoke 
Sohl

Thursday, March 5 
Ploying the Guitar w. F. Noad 
What's New
^perv isory  Self-Developmeut 
Ingles Paras Todos 
Washington Week In Bevtew 
NET Playhouse (C)
Generation of Leaves: Stopped 
Running
Why You Smoke 
NET Festival
Johd Philip Sousa, The March 
King R

Friday, March 6 
Kttlcla, Fran and OUle 
What’s New
Playing the Gnlthr w. F. Noad 
Bridge with Jean Cox 
Soul B
Highlights: 1970 (C>
Philadelphia International 
Tennis Players Association 
Open Championships 
Why You Smoke 
To Fred the Hungry

* setters In Ala.
(30) Combat (G)

5:00 (3) The Killy ChaUenge (C)
(2ft^> NBC Experiment in 
TV <C)
"This Is Al C^pp”
(8) Movie Spectacular Smothers Brothers, Flip
"Sands of Iwo Jima * John
Wayne, Forrest Tucker, Tough W Uson, G eorg e  B u m s, P h y llis  
training US Marine serg e^ t u jn e r , J a ck  E . L eon ard , G eorg e  
gives squad of rebellious re-  ̂ ”
emits in New Zealand results Jessel, H eiiny Y ou n g  m an,
in immortaliied capture of G rou ch o  M a r x  and tnore — w ill 
(49) AiTr^ Hitchcock “ p u est ’ ’ on  a n  A B C  ’ip e c la l,

5:39 (3) Ganimoke (C> ••*rhe M ad , M ad , M a d  C o-
(S) TBA
(2949) Frank McGee Report m ed ia n s ,’ ’ w h ich  represen ts  a  
(49) 12 O’clock  High n ew  (K>ncept In p rim e t im e  pro-

* '**  (2949)*” E.*Colle?S‘ B i» r i ’ c )  g ra m m in g , It w a s an n ou n ced  
7:99 (3) L ^aie (C) tod a y  b y  M artin  S ta rger, V ic e

(2949) Wild Kiacdom (C) T>ŵ ."People That Time Forgot" P res iden t In C harge o f  P ro -
A study of ab-orl^nal Austr^ g ra m m in g  fo r  the A B C  T ele-
'(sTLand of Ike Giaata (C) v ision  N etw ork .
(49) I Spy (C) Set for ’Tuesday, April 7, “ The

’ =” ( l ^ ) “ wo.d;rfi‘‘ '*wtrtd Mad. Mad, Mad Comedians’ ’ 
Dlinry (C) will be a half-hour (»lor special

^  featuring the voices of the 
7 :55 (49) New, (C) comi(» accompanied by zany

Giea^^%rter’'G J i i ^  animaOons of their most popu-
(6-49) The F.B.i. (C) lar Comedy routines. In addition

sIm  (sT’ o^-r'c^SliJn^^oLditai contemporary humorists.
Hear (C) such comedy greats of the past

“  W.C. Fields and the Marx 
c:haiiie Manna. Brother! will be recreated on
(2 » ) ‘ Mevlir" **** talented Impressionists.

MONDAY j a  PROGRAM

Highlights
TODAY! "The Andy Williams 

Show,’ ’ with the Smothers 
Brothers, 7:30-8:30 p.m., on
NBC. . ."A Clear and Present 
fianger,’ ’ TV film involving a 
political campaign, with Hal 
Holbrook and E.G. Marshall, 9- 
11 p.m., on NBC.

SUNDAY: “ Camera One," 
opera singer Richard Tucker 
sings three arias, 11-11:30 p.m., 
on CBS. . .“ Meet the. Press," 
Sens. Abraham Ribicoff,' Her
man fTalmadge and Walter 
Mondale are guests, 1-1:30 p.m. 
on NBC, . .“ The Wonderful 
WorW of Disney," Osmond 
Brothers and E.J. Peaker in a 
variety show, 7:30-8:30 p.m., on 
NBC.

TUESDAY: “ NET Festival: 
'The Well-'Tempered Listener," 
pianist Glenn Gould performs 
and talks about Bach, 9 p.m., on 
Clhannel 24.

WEDNESDAY: ’ ’Kraft Music 
Hall," with Alan King as hbst, 
9-10 p.m., on NBC.

THURSDAY: “ The African
Queen,”  film set in Africa, with . 
Humphrey Bogart and Kather
ine Hepbiim, 9-11 p.m., on CBS.

FRIDAY: “The Sandpiper,”
film about an unconvenUon^ 
artist, with Richard_B^on and 
Elizabeth Taylor, 9-:|j) p.m., on 
CBS. . ."First United States In
door Open Tennis Champion
ships," from Salisbury, lli^., 9 
p.m., on Channel 24.

------------ ! --------------

Andy Griftith, who starred In 
his own television series for 
eight years, will return in a 
new, weekly half-hour situation 
comedy series planned for the 

. 1970-71 season.

1:99 (5> OIrt TaUi <0)
(6) I Love Laey 
(29) Film 
(39) Divorce Coart 
(49) All My ChUdrea (0 )

1:39 (3) Ae tto Worid Tm m  (O
(2*49) Lite with UaUeHor
(*49) Lol’e Make s  Deal <C) 

2:99 (3) Love !■ a  Maay Spleadored
-------}g{(4949) Daye M Oalr Live* 

(S-49) Newlywed Game 
2:39 (3) oa ld lat LIchl 

(2*49) The O eeton 
(5-49) Datlnz Game 

SiM <e) He Said, She Sirid 
(2949) Aaother World 
(8-49) Oeaeral Hoepilal 

3:39 (39) Comer Pyle—USMC 
(29-39) Brizht Prom lfe 
(8-49) Oae IMe te Live 

4:99 (3) Banxer Statioo 
(2949) Name Dropper 
(8) Mike Doaylae show 
(M) Bewtas 
(49) Dark Skadowe 

4:19 (18) Uaderdos 
4:89 (8) Haael

(IS) Hamper Boom 
(89) My u n ie  M arfle | 

,  (89-49) niaUtoBea 
5:99 (8) Perry Maeea

(18) D eaus the Meaaee 
(29) FUm 
(89) Maaetere 
(49) OiUicaa’e Iriaad 

5:89 (8) Stamp the Stars
(18) Leave It to Beaver

<0>.
< 0 )
(0 )
<C)
( G >

I8i
181
( 0 )

18{
<0 )
(0 )
<C)
(O)
(0 )
( 0 )

(C)
(M) Scope 

QlUlsai 
(49) Trath

kaa’s Itlaad
___  ___ th or CoBsesaOBees

9:99 (84) Weather —  Sperte aad 
ifewB <0)

(18) My Favorite Marttaa 
(29) M t  Masteraea 
(89) McHale's Navy 
(49) News 

6:95 (49) Bawhide 
8:89 (8) News with Walter Groa- 

Ute <0)
(8) News with Fraak Bej^ 
molds <0>
(18) DIek Vaa Dyke 
(29) FUm
(29) HaaUey -  Briakley Mo- 
port 4 0
(8) Trath or CoBeoqaeaoe* (0 )

Jane Morgan on ABC’s 
“It Takes A Thief’ 
Monday 7 :80-8:30 p.m.

(18) (Caadid Camera 
(8948) News — Weather — 
Sports aad Feataro v 

7:89 (S M )  M y World sad Wel
com e to It (C)

(8-49) It Takes a Thief (C) 
(18) WhaPe My Lise (O) 

8:19 (2*49) Bowaa and Martia’s 
Laagh-la (C)
Guest; Danny Kaye.
(18) Movie

"A  Yank in Korea" Lon Mc- 
C^IIater, Sunny Vickers.

8:89 (S-ld) Merle
"The Heroes of Telemark”  
Kirk Douglas and Richard

Harris. Drania o f Norwegian 
asboteurs In desperate attack 
against Nasi-held factory 
midtlng heavy water for Ger
man atomic bomb. <C)

9:99 (8) M ayberir BFD . (C)
(2*49) Movie
"Ambush Bay”  Hugh O’Brian, 
Hickey Rooney and James 
Mitchum. Story of nine-man 
Marine commando group that 
prepared way for American 
invasion of Philippines in 
1944. TIaa Chang Is featured. 
•66. tfh

9:89 (8) Doris Day Show 10)
19-99 (3) Carol Barnett Show (C) 

Guests: Tim Conway, Jane 
(Jomell.
(18) Tea O’ClMk Report (C)

19:89 (18) Tempo 18 (0 )
11:99 (8-8-49) Nows —  Weather and 

Sports < 0
(18) Della Beese <C)

11:15 (59) News — Weather aad
Sports (0 )
(21) Sea Hast 

11:15 (8) Marie
"The Bravados’ ’ ’68. Story 
of rancher and hia search for 
men who kUled his wife. Greg
ory Peck, Joan (3oUlns, 
Stephen Boyd, Albert Salmi. 

11:89 (8 ^ )  D kk Cavett Show (O) 
11:46 (2949) Tonight Show Johaw  

Carson <C)
1:99 (8) Nearseope (O)

(40) News Headlines — USAF 
Bellglaas FUm sad  Slga Off 

1:15 (3) News and Weather — ^Mo- 
meat i t  Medltatiea aad Slga 
Off
(89) Nears aad Slga Off-- -----------------I .

KID'S EYE VIEW
Art Linkletter will appear In 

the season’e final program In 
NBC’s “ American Rainbow”  
series. The show, entitled “ A 
Kid’s Eye View of Washington, 
D.C., ivith Art Linkletter," ■vvlU 
be broadcast June 20.

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

BREATHTAKING COLOR TV 
viewing is yours with this per
sonal size 102 eq. in. screen por
table. 3-€tage liF. amplifier en
sures sharper pictures . . . more 
pleasing sound. Has Sylvania’s 
color bright 85® picture tube. 
Built-in VHF and UHF antennas. 
All in an attractive, charcoal 
cabinet of lightweight, high im
pact plaetic.

[syu^ M I

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

- f t  ^  ^

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S S < » < I \ IM < > N

■  hWJDRggTtg’ g I B 9 TITWTI*U_

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5% Dividend paid 
from day of deposit. 

4 times yearly.
r iaawihl .

1007 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER * ROU’TE SI, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE S

"Your Oldsm obilo D oalor"

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  64S-1St1

NEW or USED
/

Morning
j y

(Monday —  Friday)

6:69 (8) 
5:56 (8) 
8:99 (8) 
8:19 (8) 
8:16 (8) 
6:89 (8) 

(89) 
6:45 (8) 
7:69 (8) 

( 8)

Slga O b  aad Prayer 
Tewa Crier
Saarlse Semester (C 
Newscope 
iBliaite Horlsoas 
Cengretslonal Report {O
Consul taUon 
Moralng ReUecUoas 

News
Mr. Oeober

(2949) Today Show 
1:99 (8) Capt. M agaroo

(C)
(0 )
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C>

(8 ) 
( 8 ) 
(29) 
(89) 
(49) 

8:15 (3) 
9:39 (8) 

( 8) 
(29)

and Lassie

(C)

%
(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)

(49) The Flintstonos 
8:89 (49) Jack LaLaaae Show

Hap Richards Show (O) 
The Movie Game (C) 
FUm (C)
Oallopiag Ooarmet (C) 
Leave It to Beaver (C) 
Yogi Bear Shew 
Lacy Show 
CoBB-TeasloB 
FUm 

(39) News 
(49) TImmIe 

10:99 (8-49) Movie
(2949) It Takes Two 
(8) David F m t  Show 

19:26 (2*49) News (C)
10:39 (2949) concentration (C) 
11:99 (2949) Sale of the Centan 
11:89 (3) Love o l Lite (C)

(29-39) HoUywood Sqnares (C) 
,(8) Beat tne Clock (C)
(49) Galloping Ooarmet (C) 

12:00 (3-6) News — Weather and
Sports (C)
(2949) Jeopardy (C
(49) Bewitclied (C)

12:19 (6i Conn. Cspsnie - (C) 
12:25 (3) News
12:39 (8) Search for Tomorrow (C)

(2949) The Who, What or
Where Game (C)
(849) That Olrl (C)

12:55 ( 20-.4) News (C

Bach
(Ooiitinued from Page One)

bered for his integration of rock 
and Shakespeare’s . ‘ ‘Othello’ ’ In 
“ Catch My Soul,”  serves as 
producer. The official director 
is Marty Pasetta; Fleischmann 
is credited as “Creative con
sultant’ ’ and John McClure of 
Columbia records is music co
ordinator.

|t promises to be quite sui ex
tensive, quite an imaginative 
musical Joirney for Just one 
hour’s traversal time.

How ■will it ail end? How will 
it all sound? Can the rich little 
fellows with t ic und sc.plined 
music live happily with their 
poor idealistic, old-fashioned 
elders? Cam this spring-and- 
winter marriage in musical im
pulse survive?
■ I don’t know.
Will good intentions, once 

again, be dashed upon the 
rocks of despair by mismatch
ing? Can the Innocent triumph 
over incoherence? Can confu
sion triumph over the innocent?

Tune in March 14 at 7:30 p.m. 
to find out . . .

ABC’s
(Continued from Page One)

the network started anew for 
the laH- But on Tuesdays, ABC 
re ^ a r ly  wiped out the opposi
tion and the night was' the only 
one left unchanged.'

Sunday night’s only change is 
the substitution of “ (The Young 
Rebels,”  for "Land of the 
Giants.” It’s about a Yankee 
guerrilla unit during the Ameri
can Revolution.

Among the new shows are two 
based on Broadway comedy hits 
by Nell Simon, “ The Odd Cou
ple”  and an all-black “ Barefoot 
in the Park." The latter will b-e 
the first television • comedy to 
feature a young black couple.

The fourth comedy is “ n ie  
Patridge Family,”  in Which the 
mother Joins her children in a 
rock band. It sounds amazingly 
like the Cowsills.

ABC is adding three police 
shows, “ Zlg Zag,”  “ Silent 
force,”  and “ Dan August,”  the 
first by any network since the 
violence issue reached a head 
nearly two year’s ago.

“ Dial Hot Une" brings back

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:99 (5) Girl Talk <C)

<S) 1 L ow  Lacy 
' (29) Film

(59) DIvaree Coart (O)
(49) AU My Ckildrea (C)

1:89 <8 As the Worid Taras (C) 
(2*49) U le wllk Liakletter. 
(8-49) Let’s Make a Deal <C) 

2:99 (3) Love Is a Maay Splendor^ 
Thlag 10
(29-39) Days o l Oar Lives (C) 
(8-49) Newlywed Game (0) 

2:89 (8) Onidlog Light (O
(2*49) The Doctors (C)

(8-49) Dating Game (C)
8:99 (8) He Said, She Said (C)

(2*49) Aaother World (C)
(8-49) General Hospital (C)

3:39 (3) Uomer Fylo — USMC (C)
(2949) Bright Promise (C)
(8-49) One LUe to U ve (C)

4:M  (3) .Bnnger Station (O
(29-39) Name Droppers (C)
(8) Mike Doaglas m o w  (C)
(18) Sewtag (C)
(49) Dark Shadows (C>

4:19 (18) Underdog (C>
4:89 (3) Basel (C)

(18) HompCr Boom  (O
• (29) My LlUle llargle

(3949) Flintstones (C)
6:99 (5) Perry Mason

(18) Deanis the Menace 
(29) Big Plctare ) (C)

(39) Monsters 
(49) QUligaa’s Island 

5:25 (49) Weather Watch 
5:39 (8) Stomp the Stars (C)

(16) Leave It to Beaver 
(29) FUm
(39) OUllgaa’s Island 
(49) Trath or Conseqaeaoes 

6:99 (3-8) Weather — Sports and
Nears (C)
(18) My Favorite Marttaa 
(29) Bat Masterson 
(39) McHale’s Navy 
(49) News 

6:96 (49) Bawhide 
6:39 (3) News wllk Walter Croa-

klte (C>
(8) News with Frank Rey
nolds (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(29) FUm

^  9:H

Kirk Dougrlas in' the 
film, “The Heroes of 
Telemark,” M o n d a y  
8:30-11 p.m. on ABC.

(39) Hantlcy-Brlakley Beport 
8:45 (29) Local News 
7:99 (1) Alter Diaaer Movie

"Sergeant Ryker" '68. Story 
of an Army aergeanfa court 
martial during the Korean 
War. Lee Marvin. Bradford 
Dlllman, Peter Graves. Vera 
Miles. (C)
(29) Haatley - Briakley Be- 
port <C>
(8) Trath or CoBsegaenees <0) 
(18) Candid Camera

(89-49) News — Weather —  
Sports and Fentore (C)

7:39 (2*M ) I Drenra at Jcaanle
(8-49) Mod Sojmd' (C)
(18) What’s My U ae (G) 

8:99 (29-39) Debbie Beynolds Show . 
(18) Movie

. ” A Bullet Is WaUtag" Jean 
I Simone, Rory Calhoun.

8:89 (3) Red Skelton Hoar (C) 
Guests: Godfrey Cambridge, 
Jackie De Shannon.
(29-39) Julia (C)
(8-49) Movie
"M ister Jcrlco”  PatritJc Mao- 
nce with Marty Allen. Film 
set on island of Malta pita 
(y)n. man with scruples against 
a con man with none who are 
involved in theft of famous 
Gemini dlEunond.
(29-30) First Tnesday (C)
Program Includes feature on 
French mime Marcel Marceau 
and filmed report on Braxtl's 
Stone Age Indian tribes; also 
report on Americans living 
permanently. abroswl and 
fetiture on what worid — 
particulaiiy US — wUI be like 
30 years from  now.

9:39 (3) GovOrMr aad J J .  (C) 
19:09 (3) 69 Miaates (C)

(8-49) Marcos Whiby M.D. (O 
(18) Tea O’clock  Bepmt 

19:39 (18) Tempo 18 (C)
11:99 (84-3*49) News — Weather 

and Sports (C)
(18) Della Beese (G)
(29) Sea Bant

U:28 (S) Movie _________
"The Little Hut" 57. Trio 
are shipwrecked on deserted 
Island. Ava Gardner, Stewart 
Granger, David Niven, Walter 
Chlari. (O

11:39 (2*49) Tonight Show J o h m  
Carson tC)
(8-tO) Dick Cavett Show (G) 

1:99 (8) Newscope
(39) Sign Off Beport 
(49) News Hendllaes — USAF 
Bellgioas Film aad Sign Off 

1:29 (3) News and Weather —  Mo
ment of Meditatton aad Slga 
OH

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:99 (3) Girt Talk <C)

(8) I Love Lacy 
(29) Film
(39) Divorce Court (C)

(49) All My ChUdren <C)
1:39 (3) As the World Tarns (C) 

(2*49) Life with Linkletter 
(840) Let’s Make a  Deal (C) 

2:99 (3) Love Is a  Many Splendorod 
Thine (C)
(2040) Days of Oop Uves (C)

(C)
<C)
<C)
(C)
(C)
<C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
<C)
(C)
(C)

(8-t9) Newlywed Game 
2:30 (3) Golding Light 

(29-39) The Doctors 
(8 49) Dating Game 

3:00 (3) He Said. She Said 
(2940) Anotheil World ’
(8-49) General Hospital 

3:30 (3) Gomep Pyle—  USMC (C) 
(29-30) Bright Promise (C) 
(8-40> One Life to Live 

4:00 (3) Ranger Station
(2940) Name Droppers 
(8) Mike Doaglas Show 
(18) Sewing 
(49) Dark, Shadows 

4:10 (18) Underdog 
4:30 (3) Hazel

(18) Romper Room 
(20) My LItUc Margie 
(8 9 ^ ) Ilintitones 

5:00 (3) Perry Mason
(20) Discovering America 

' (18) Dennis the Menace 
' (39) Mnnsters I,

(40) 'G illigaA ’ s Island

Vince Edwards of "Ben Casey’ ’ 
in an hour drama about an ex
perimental psychological unit at 
a metropolitan hospital. |

Besides “ The Young Law
yers,”  another new program 
first seen on the Movle-of-the- 
Week is ’ ?The Immortal."

On Monday nights at 9 p.m. 
the network is offering NFL 
professional football games for 
those fans still eager after Sun
day’s action on NBC and CBS. 
After Pec. 14, this time reverts 
to the movies.

Shows being cast-off are “ It 
Takes a Thief,”  “ Paris 7000,”  
"The Flying Nun," “ The Ghost 
and Mrs. Muir.” “ Here C^me 
the Brides,”  “ Land of the 
Giants,”  “ Jimmie Durante and 
the Lennon Sisters, Engelbert 
Humperdinck and Pat Paulsen.

Gucsta: Lulu. Ray Charles. 
Jerry Lewis and Marilyn Mi
chaels.
(18) Ten O’ clock  Report (C>

1#:S# (18) Tempo 18 <C)
U:#0 (8 « (M 0 )  News — Woatfc^r 

and Sports (C)
(18) Della Reese (C)
(20) Sea Hunt 

11:25 (S> Movie
"Beach Party”  63. An
thropologist goes to CJaUfomla 
coast to observe behavior o£ 
teenagers. Bob Cummings, 
Dorothy Malone, Frankie Ava
lon, Annette Punicello. (C) 

11:30 (2#'30) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson <C)
(8-M) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8) Newscope
(SO) News and Sign Off 

(40) News Headlines — USAF 
Religious Film and Sign Off 

 ̂ 1:05 (3) News and Weather —  Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

(O

Jerry Lewis is a guest 
on ABC’s “ The Engel- 
b e r t Humperdinck 
Show” Wednesday 10- 
11 p.m.

5:26. (49) Weather Watch 
5:39 (8) stamp the Stars

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(29) FUm .
(39) OUllgaa’t  Islaad 
(49) Truth or Consequences 

6:99 (84) Weather —  Sports nnd 
News .
(IS) My Favorite Marttaa 
(29) Father Nadolny 
(39) McHale’ s Navy 
(49) News 

6:96 (49) Bawhide 
6:39 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

klte (U)
(8) News wUh Frank Bey
nolds (U)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(29) New Borlsons 
(39) HnnUey-Brlnkley Beport 

6:45 (29) Local News 
7:99 (8) What In the World (C) 

"Germ any"
(29) Huatley -  Brinkley B»- 
port ,.(C)
(8) Truth or Couseqnences (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(3*49) Nows —  Weather — 
Sports and Features (C)
( f ) . '

! TYPEWRITERS ! 
GUARANTE€D 

SERVICE
' Quality work by our factopy 
tnlned mecliaiilca In d a  
completely equipped eervlto 
dept.

82 Ye*re of SMTlee {

T. AGNEW A GOj.
Boiineee IIUeMiiee 

ft SnppUee 
188 W. BUddleTpke.
Maaob99tbr-M8-UU

1:39

NEW SOAP OPERA 
NEW YORK (AP) — NBC will 

spin a new soap opera off an 
established one at the end of 
March. "Another World —Som
erset”  will be related to t h e  
current serial "Another World" 
with characters and plots Inter
changed. A new device in day
time serials, it is used in CBS’4 
“ Green Acres" and “ PetUcoaft 
Jimctlon.”

The new series will occupy the 
Ume period now filled with the 
game show “ Name Droppers."

)~^ee Haw (C)
GuA,a: Wanda Jackson, Son
ny James.
(2*49) Virginian (C)
(8-49) Naaay aad the I^roles- 
sor (C)
(18) What’a My U a* (0 ) 

8:99 (8-49) Courtship ot Eddie’s 
Father (G)
(18) Movie
"Fire Over A frica" Maureen 
O’Hara, MacDonald Carey. 

8:89 (3) Beverly BUlblUles (C)
(8-19) Boom 128 (C)

9:90 (3) Medical Center (C)
(8*49) Kraft Music BaU (0)
Alati King Is host to Paid 
Lynde and Ml<diele Lee and 
Anna Meat*.
(8-49) Johaay Cash Show (0) 

Guests; Rewer Miller, Pete 
Seeger and Brenda Lee, 

19:99 (1) HawaU Flve4> (C)
(8*40) Then Came Broasea 
(8-M) Eoselbert Hampei- 
diaek Shew (0)

Authorized Dealer

'=7Y/:

SALES & SERVICE
See ns for our no coat sur
vey when you bnUd or mod
ernize.

REM
Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning 

REPAIR SERVICE

649-6733
«79 E. naddle 'nunplbe
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f*aitty Duke

Patty Duke; ‘I’m 
A Character Actress’

> By JOAN CROSBY
NEW YORK—(NEA)^U3t in 

case you never saw Patty Duke 
in. “The Miracle Worker”  on 
Broadway, and'just in case you 
did and your iraemory needs a 
brushup, her recent perform
ance on Universal’s World Pre
miere film, "My Sweet Charlie” 
on NBC-TV, affirmed the belief 
she is one of the very best of 
American actresses—of any age.

It happens that Patty, who 
has been acting for 16 years, 
is ordy 23. She can hold her own 
with veterans. But then, she 

’ could and did do just .that when, 
at the age of 12, the depth of 
her performance as young 'Helen 
Keller in “ ‘The Miracle Work
er”  had drama critics polishing 
up mostly unused adjectives of 
praise.

She's tiny, just five feet tall 
( “ Do you have any idea what 
it’s like to be in your third year 
of high school and still be 4- 
11?”  she asks, explaining the 
joy of the day when she dis
covered she had risen to the 
towering height of 60 inches), 
has green eyes that spend a

rN
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

F.M. AHD A.M. 
CAR

STEREO 
RAMOS

TV-Radio Sales and Service

THURSDAY JU PROGRAM
1 :H  (I ) .Q lr i T aU  <0)

(8) I Lave Laey (M) FUm
(30) Divorce Coert (G>
(40) All My ChUdree (C)

1:80 (8) A i the World Taras (0  
• (20-80) LUe with LlaUetter 

(8-M) Let's Make a Deal (C> 
2:00 (8) Love Is a Many Spleadered 

tubs (O)
(2030) Days of Oar Uvea (0> 
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:80 (3) Goldins Usht • (C)
(2030) The Doctors <G>
(8-40) Dating Game (C)

8:00 (8) He Sold, She Bald (C> 
(2030) Another Worid (O) 
(8-40) General Hospital (0 ) 

8:80 (8 Gomer Pyle — D8MC (C) 
.  U203O) Brisnt Promise (0  

One LUe to U ve (C> 
4:00 (8) Banger StaUon (C)

(2030) Name Droppers <0) 
(8) Mike Donglas Show (C) 
(18) Sewing (O
(40) Dark Shadows <C)

4:10 (18) Underdog (C)
4:30 (8) Hasel (C)

(18) Bomper Boom (C)
(20) My LltUe Margie 
(3(M0) Fllntstones <C)

5:00 (8) perry Mason
(18) Dennis the Menace 
(20) ThU Is the LUe '
(80) Mansters 
(40) Gilligans' Island 

5:25 (40)- Weather Watch 
5:30 ('.- .Stuiiip the Stars (C)

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(20) US Navy Film 
(80) GUllgaa's Island 
(40) Tmth or Conseqaences 

5:55 (3) Ski Beport w. Al Tersl 
6:00 (3-8) Weather — Sportw and 

News (C)
(18) My Favorite Marttaa 
(20) Highway Patrol 
(80) McHale’ s Navy 
(40) News 

6:05 (40) Bawhlde 
6:80 (8) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) News with Frank Bey-

(2030) Daalel Boone (O )

nolds
(18) Dick Van Dyke

( C )

Kaye Stevens on CBS' 
“The Jim N a b o r s  
Hour”  Thursday 8-9 
p.m.

. (20) Canadian Travel Film 
(80) BaaUey-BrlnUey Beport 

6:45 (20) Local News 
7:00 (8) Cesar's Worid (C>

(20) HanUey .  BrlnUey Be
port (O
(8) Tmth or Coaseqaeaces (C> 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(80-40) News — Weather — 
Sports and Featare (C>

7:80 (8) FamUy Affair (C)

(8-40) Pat Paalsea Slmw (C> 
8:00 (8) Jim Nabors Hoar (C) 

(18) IVhat’s My Line <C)
Quests; Bob Newhart, Kaye
Stevens.
(830) That Olri (C>
(18) Mevie
■'The Glass Wall’ ’ Vittorio 
Gasman. Gloria Grahame. 

8:30 (2030) Irons.de (C)
(830) Bewitched (C)

0:00 (8) Movie
"The African Queen" 61. 
Thrilling romantic adventure 
story of prim oid-mald mis
sionary who enlists aid of 
tough rtverboatman for dar
ing and dangerous venture. 
Katliarlne '  Helpbum, Hum
phrey Bogart, Kobert Morley. 
(8-40) This Is Tom Jones (0 ) 
(iucsts: Bob Hope, Bobble 
Gentry and Billy Ikdcstlne. 
(2030) Dragnet '7$ (C)
(2030) Dean Martin Show (C) 
Guests are Sid Caesar, Bar
bara Anderson, Gale Gordon, 
Alice Ghostley and Marty 
Robbins.
(8-40) Parte 7000 (C)
(18) Tea O’clock  Beport (C) 

10:80 (18) Tempo 18 (C ) .
11:00 (8-8-8030) News — Weather' 

and Sports (C)
(18) DeUa Beese (C)
(20; The Detectives 

11:25 (8) Movie.
"Casanova 70" '66. Man with 
emotional and physical prob
lems seeks aid of psychoana
lyst. MarceGo Mctstroiannl, 
Vlma Llsi.
"Paranoiac”  '63. Janette 
Scott. Oliver Reed.
(20-80) Tonight Show Jehany 
Carson (C)
(8-40) Dick cavett Show (C) 
(8) Newscope

8:30
10:00

(80) News and Sign Off 
(40) News Ueadlmes — U8AF 
Beligloes Film and Sign Oft' 

2:60 (8) News and Weather —  Me- 
meat of Meditation and Sign 
Off

great deal of time twinkling 
with humor, dong Uonde hair 
and • is very pretty. But you 
would never know it from 
photogiraphs of her in her roles.

“ 1 ddn’t care how I look in 
pictures, I’m a character ac
tress,”  she says with pride. 
“ I’ve been a character actress 
sin()e I was 7 years old.” 

Patty’s earUeat “ (diaraoter” 
role was in <x>mmenclals.

‘"lihere’s no training giiound 
for young performers any 
more,”  she aaid. “ I had live 
’FV and live conunerclails. 1 
also started a trend for off-beat 
kids. Before I came aJnnig .they 
were always Monde Ivory baby 
types. I was dark and usualy 
dirty. I bad. a habit of nuiRing 
my hand along ledges as I 
walked along the streets. ’Then 
I’d sit with my face in the dirty 
hand, and the dirt would be 
transferred to my face. I show-- 
ed up to audition ,for a soap 
(ximmeivial one day and I was 
the only dirty kid there.”

She got the job.
She also, at the age of 8, had 

a running role In the soap op
era, 5 Brighter Day. ^

” It was a Uve, 15-iminute 
show and there were no TMe- 
prompters. My third time on the 
show, with pec^e like Hal Hol
brook and Nancy Malone—not 
bad, huh?— Î was sick. ’There 
was a  scene where the eatress, 
playing my foster mother, asloed 
me where I had been ail day. 
My line was, ‘I ’ve been wii^ 
the Rev. Davis here, ’and then 
I was supposed to point to the 
actor who played the rote.

” We got on the air and I 
said, ‘I’ve beoi with eh—leh— 
ehh—ahhhhh’ and the t^ars 
started. ‘The actor jumped in 
and said, ‘She’s been with me, 
Reyerenci eh—ehh-eh—oh—Da
vis.’ ”

“ When the show was over, 
I ran off-stage hysterical and 
threw up. I -thought they’d 
fire me.”

Patty says she took stock 
of herself on her recent 23rd 
Mrtfaday. ■ “ Priemdii| say people 
don’t tisuaUy do that imtll they 
are older. But I searched to find

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
1:M

(8)
(3) Girl Talk (C)

: I Love Lacy 
(80) Divorce fJoart (C)

(40) All My CkUdrea (C)
(3) A l the Worid Tarai (C> 
(2030) LUe with Uaklettcr 
(830) LeUi Make a  Deal (0 ) 

i (8) Love lo a Many Spleadorcd 
Thlag (O)
(20 80) Dayo of Oar U veo (O) 
(8) Oaldlag Light (C)
(2030) The Doctoro (C)
(8-40) Dating Game (C)

I (3) He Said, She Said (O 
(2030) Another World (C) 
(8-40) Oenernl Hoopltol <C)

> (8) Gomer Pyle — USMC (C) 
(2030) Bright Promtee (0 ) 
(830; One Life to Live (C)

I (8) Baager Station (C)
(2030) Name Droppers (C 
(8) Mike Doaglat Show (C) 
(40) Dark Shadow! (O)

> (3) Haiel (C ) '
(18) Bomper Boom , (C)
(20) My Little Margie
(8030) Fllntstoneo (C)

' (3) Perry Mason 
(18) Dennis the Menace 
(80) Manotora t

what I had done, what I am do
ing and what I will do.

“ I came out on the plus side. 
Including the bad things that 
have happened, profe«si(HialIy 
and personally. I’d study some
thing bad and then think, ‘O.̂ C., 
that was good If you learned to 
apply the lesson.’ It was enough 
for me to conclude I was on 
the right track for myself.”

She has also learned not to 
take her profession too seriously.

“ I believe in being a com
plete professional. I always 
know my lines. I even learn the 
(x>mplete script before I do one 
days’ shooting. But If some
thing does go wrong, I know It's 
not really too serious. Wlhat I’m 
doing is not the most important 
thing in the world.”  \ ,

Don Knotts 
Gets Series

NEW YORK (AP)—NBC has 
announced that Don Knotts will 
return to weekly televlal(» ne^ 
fall with a comedy-vsiriety hotr 
in the time period now occu
pied by “ I Dream of Jeanie”  
and . “ ’The Debbie ReyncUds 
Show.”  Neither situation com
edy series is expected to be r»- 
newed.

Bob Hope is a guest 
on ABC’s “This Is Tom 
Jones” Thursday 9-10 
p.m.

(40) GUUgaa’o b land  
6:85 (40) Weather Watch 
5:80 (8) Stamp the Stars (0 ) 

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(20) Bostoa BlaoUe 
(80) OUUgaa’s b la n d  
(40) Train or Conseqaeneco 

6:00 (S3) Weather —  Sparta sad 
News (C)
(18) My Favorite Marttaa 
(20) a  VCstre Spoiio Shew 
(80) M cH ab’s Navy 
(40) News 

0:06 (40) BawhUe 
0:15 (20) Highway Patrol 
6:80 (8) Nows with Walter Cian- 

klto (C)
(8) News with Fraah B a -  
noldo (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(10) HaaUey-Briaklay Beport 

6:45 (80) Local News 
7:00 (8) Death Valley Dayo (C) 

(80) Haatley - BrliUiley Be 
port (C
(8) Tmth or CoaseqaeaeOs (C) 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(8330) Nows — Weather — 
f ^ r i s  aad Feotareo (C)

7:80 (8) Get smart (C)
(8030) High Chaparral (C 
(8-40) Flylag Noa (C>
(18) What’ s My U ae (C> 

8:00 (8) Tim Coaway Shew (C> 
(831) Brady B osch (C)
(U ) Msvie
“ Dodge C3to" Brrol Flyim, 
Olivia De UavIlUnd.

8:80 (8) Hogaa’s Heroes (C)
(8030) Name o f the Game 
(830) Ohaot and Mrs. Moir 

0:00 (8) Mavie
"The Sandpiper" ’86. Vibrant 
and (im pelling love story set

against backgroimd of some 
of world's most beautiful 
scenery. Elisabeth Taylor, 
Richard Burton, Eva Marie 
Saint.
(8-40) Here Come the Brides 

10:00 (2030) Bracken’s World (C 
lo -10; Love American Style 
(18) T«b O’ clock  Beport (C) 

10:30 (18) Tempo 18 (C)
11:86 (8-03040) News — Weather 

and Sporis (C)
(18) DeUa Beeoe (C)
(20) BIpcord

11:25 (8) Friday Spectaeolar
"Father Goose" '66. Man 
meets group of women on an 
Island he thought he had to 
himself. Cary Grant, Leslie 
Caron. Trevor Howard, Verina 
Greenlaw.
"Berlin Correspondent" '4X 
Dana Andrears, Virginia Gil
more, Sig Ruman.

11:80 (2030) Toalght Show Johmar 
CarsoB <0>
(83(|) Dick Cavett Sbsw 

1:00 (8) With This B b g  — 
Newscope r
(80) Premier Theatre 
"Orders to Kill" Eddie Albert.

(40) Newt Headlines —  U8AF 
Religions Film aad Sign Oft 

2:50 (8) News and Weather —  Ma- 
meat af MedBaUan aad Sign

/O ff
8:10 (80) News aad Sign Off

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
'TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s "flnest eatla’ 
chicken” with Inoompntmbto 
taste.

C A U . IN n u n  ICR 
Pick Up 10 aiinntes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST— 64S-S6eO

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
710 MAIN ST.

SPECIAL! KITCHEN CARPET, W ALL-TO-W ALL
RUBBER BACKED CARPETING $$M  per sq. yd. InstaUed 

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL CARPETINO

DAIGLE CARPET COVERING, INC.
10 SPENCER COURT — IS03S4B — BAST HARTFORD

■RAQUEL'
"Raquel,”  an hour of music 

and comedy t^|med around the 
world with R6|i(]uel Welch, will 
be broadcast April 36. Bob 
{lope and singer Tom Jones will 
be the guests.

Don WILLIS Garage
iii::

SPBOIALI8T8 |N 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND

BRAKE BERVICE ^
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 

848-4581— II  MAIN BT.. M ANGHEnEB

W  H U  I 
A L K . M I N T

iiiiii 
jliiii 

. iilil 
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